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Representati ve BRECKIN~IDGE. Mr. Gellman,we now -welcome you.,
We are delighted to have you with us today.

As I indicated, you may proceed at your o-wn pace and inyour own
fashion with only one admonition-when you get tired of talking we.
will keep the record. open.so you can add to it: at your convenience.

•STATEMENT OF AARON GELLMAN,PRESIDENT, GEtLMAN .,
RESEARCH ASSOCIATES

Mr. GELLMANc. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. • . .'.
My name is Aaron Gellman.i.I am president of GelllIlanResearch

Associates in Jenkintown, Pa.· I am. also vice president of a much
larger consulting firm with which we are affiliated, Harbridge.House,
Inc. .,' " Co:'

I have. a bachelor's degree in economics ..from the'[Jniversity of
Virginia, an MBA from the University ofChicago, School ofBusiness,
and a Ph. J). in economics from MIT.. : .: .:.

I have the honor to serve currently, asI haveat other times in the
past,on the commerce technical advisory board under Jordan Baruch.

Lhave also had a f.air amount: of experience and direct managerial
involvement with enterprise, both small and large, Particularly with
respect to small enterprise, I have been an investor in and director> of
anumper of small-firms m R!eaS where the technology.was-often,
"high~'_andsometimeswhere it was 'low.,.: '_:' " ',' ,., _.

My orientation is academic in part; in that I am also an adjunct
professor at the University of Pennsylvania, holding joint appoint
ments in the department .pf regional science and in the manage-
mentdepartment of the Wharton SchooL.. .·c,

¥r. G:ELLMA,Nc. Earlier today the chairman alluded to. statements
made pn therecorg yesterday,andalso.t:P statements which can be
found in literatureto the effect that small business is an important part:
ofthe engi,n" that drivesthe process of innovation. Indeed, small busi
ness, however dsfined, has.oontributed ;vitallyto the "Yell-being of this
country and to Its grO"1thand development.Tlnfortunately, there are.
precious fe-w data through which we can test this hypothesis. Lthink
th"t the. hYPoFhesisstands more on tlieperc"ptions of people who have
been involvedwith the proces§ of innovation, either as studentsofit,
partici~"'Ilts in it, ~r both. However, these perceptions are buttressed .
b:v the little hardevidencewe do have, . •
,-:For,ex~mple" some: time,,~~o,·.G.ellman Research w~,s:,priYil~g~d-;<

under sponsorship of the National Science Foundation, to takc a look
at a number of inIlovations,-500 in total-e-m six countries. With the
resources that we head at hand and the data that we gath"red in the
course of the p~oj~ct,we wereable to determine that small firms Cer
tainly do play"'pritical 1'01" i,! g"nerating innovation, This £hiding is
illustrated by the data shown III table 3-8 of the volume that we pro-.
duced for NSF, entitled Indicators of International 'I'rends in Tech
nological .Innovation. For the..period'which we studied innovations:'
in these various countries, found thefollowing to betrueinthe United
States alone: In 1963, of a total of 12 innovations that we incorporated
in the study (the methodology is laid put ill the study as to how these
innovations were selected}, seven were generated in firms having 1,000
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the research and development phase to the 'technology 'delivery
elements of innovation and thence to the market.

It seems to me very important to recognize that the, public sector.
Government has an important role. to play .inalleviatingtheseprob

"lems-i-althoueh I hope without interfering'unduly with our-free.enter-i
"pdseodejit;itioll,' ollj"fj'e~ enterprise'system;.whielr-I: cel'ta.inly' think'

is the best system to produce, generate, ,and diffuse innovations,
In some cases the role Government should play would be in the

natureofgetting out, ofthe way of the -process of. innovationwhenit
is somehow.impeding that process, IIi other. cases, it involvesthe Gov
ernment'slubricating the technologydelivery process. Thus-the ,~ov
ernment's role should sometimes be, that of activist, and sometimes it
should simply fade into the background as it were. at least in certain'
respects, ' "

I think it important to recognize-that certain activities, of Govern
ment 'are more. important (orconversely more -oncrous) for sma.Ilen->
terprisethan they are for larg~"enterprise.,Let"megive 'you one very
traditional sort of example-patents. Without in any way meaning
criticism of the patent system, I think it can be saidwithsome credi
bility that in the context ofthe process of innovation.rwhich begins
with R. & D., and.goes on from there, patents playa relatively -unim
portant role for large enterprise. We have some evidence that large
enterprise, for example, spends at least as much in the ,yay of resources'
to delay the issuance of patents as it does to promote the issuance of
patents.

This is a perfectly, rational business decision in such cases. ,
But .small .: enterprise finds that patents are often important when

such firms are engaged in. the total process of innovation.' Patents arc
important to .the,small ent.reprenenrbecause.iinmany cases.fhose .who'
would .. finance .sInull, entrepreneurial activitics-e-particularlythigh
tec~nol9gy_.,~mal1.entrepreneurial ·enterprise---i.want.to see ,a .piece' ,of
paper witha ribbon on ito,It somehow-appears togivs them conside~''"'-'
able security in their.minds, if not in the conventional financial sense.

So it is.thatpatents playa role Tor small business that is different;
we, think, fundamentally different from the role that patents' play for
lar~e enterprise.

Representative BREcKINRIDGE. Could.I interrupt-you for a moment,
Mr. Gelhnan!' . ' , ' '

We have.amembcron -this committee..T do notwant to misstate him
in his absence. But he. has had some experience.with the problems of'
small business vis-a-vis big business. I think he is presently engaged "
in a patent suit trying to insure his right to produce that which is not
patent~d, but which is allegedly patented by the large outfit that
sued hIm., , "

From what I understand .about it, he is on the right side of the
case, but the courts will pass on that, of course. "

Would you have some examples of that that might be useful for our,
record 'in connection with both the areas of assistance and non"
~ssistan~e il},connection with governmental participation in securing"
If .they do In any. way" the rights O'!' thesmall businessmanagainst
frrvolous or malicious or unsubstantiated charges of abuse of patent
rights or the denial of rights!
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Mr. GELLMAN. Certainly. . c ... '
Representative BRECKrNRIDGE. Without objection, so ordered.' ....
Mr. GELLMAN. I earlier suggested that the process of innovation in

veo/ hroa4,te~msbe~~swith ideation,i~prention,or conception, on the,:,:
one hand, and thenoProcee~stliro~ghanumbe~oj' elements in.what, we,

"'callthe process of'innovation whichleads ultimately to market lUtro·"··~·

duction. I think it is of significance to point out that in the post-R. & D.
parts of the process of innovation, the major clements of the technology
delivery process, marketing and production, incorporate a number' of
developments. There is a flow chart model in the document I men- .
tioned earlier that is generic to the process of industrial' innovation.:
Some elements are grouped in the' marketing phase and some in the
production phase of the total process.. "" . .. . .

One of the most interesting things that you see in doing these studies
and in working with entrepeneurs is that there are a number of ele- .
ments in the process of innovation that are externalizable to the in
ovating organization with little damage to the innovative perform
nnce of the irinovating organization-i-to the. efficiency with which they
proceed to the market with their technologicalpossibility, Still, there
are other elements in the process of innovation where to externalize
them is a rather dangerous thing.

Let me give yOll an example. We have found that two of the very
important elements in many innovative processes are those called pro,
totyping and testing. When a product is under development, more
often than not it reaches a point where thereneeds to be a prototype
with which some testing can be conducted prior to, other stages in the -.
innovation process on the way to the marketplace. It occurs to,us that .
a need for prototyping and testing has two very important implica
tions for small enterprise. First, if we are right that inmauy innova
tion processesprototyping is something that can be externalized-that
is, contracted. out-then there may be some veryinteresting opportuni
ties for specialized small enterprises to engage in prototyping and!01'

testing activities to .serve and improve the efficiencv of the population
of small firms that are attempting to go all the way through the process
of innovation from conception right to the marketplace.

A second .observation of eonsiderable potential importanceto small
enterprises is that if prototyping and testing are externalizable to the
innovating organization with minimum impediment or threat to their
carrying through the process of innovation successfully, these stages
are.in fact stumbling blocks in the process of innovation, particularly
for small enterprise, '.. ..... ',.
If this hypothesis is valid, as we suspect, then Government might.

be able to g"t a very substantial bang for its dollar in terms of eco
nomic growth and development by expliciting providing resources
for prototyping and testing for small enterprises attempting to carry
through the process of innovation from start to finish.

Morastudies .are no doubt required into the prototyping and test
ing stages in. the process of innovation. .

We can look at each of the elements in the process of innovation
and judge the effect on the enterprise with respect to the process in
the cases where it tries .to externalize one or more elements versus

1 Material not available at time of going to press.
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Consider agencies such as the Federal Aviation Administration.
The FAA is the aggregate buyer of the largest proportion of the
hardware and software which are used in air traffic control in this
country. There are not many purchasers of air traffic control systems,
hardwareand';Ofhvar~, in the ..United States: Indeed, the FAA's
demands andilichnologicaltechnique choices are to a brge·uBgreB
exported to other countries that look up to us-c-properly; I think-s-
as being- the leader in this area. .

The FAA has its own R. &D. activity, called E. & D.,as well
they ought). After all, they am buying a lot of the material, vir
tually all that is required in this field, and the agency should have
an "engineering and development" organization. But I believe there
is substantial evidence that theE. & D peo!;'le in the FAA have never
really understood what kind of contribution American genius, dis
played through invention and entrepreneurial activity, can contri
bute to the production of a more cost-effective, and perhaps higher
quality, air traffic control environment that we have today, Since
these contributions are made disproportionately by small enterprises,
it is especially to be regretted that such an agency appears not to ap-':
preciate the unique contribution small entrepreneuricalunits can make
to an E. & D. program such as the FAA's. .

It is very difficnlt for small enterprise to deal withthe FAA where
E. & D. is concerned. There are many people who can and will talk
with you about this problem. I think the FAA is only an example in
this reg-ard, and I do not mean to single out this particular agency
alone. I believe it important that the people who are involved with
innovation in the United States-s-the Federal Government as well as
government at State and lOcal levels-must make explicit attempts
to understand the potential of small enterprise in order to improve
the process of innovation. Furthermore, we must make explicit
attempts to promote an understanding of how to galvanize the Amcr
ican genius that is imbedded within thesmall rather than the large
enterprise. .

I also think it important that governmental organizations talk with
each other about such problems and opportunities. This is true
whether they are buying- similar or different kinds of commodities.
I suggest it might be wise to have created-although heaven knows
we do not need any more bureaucracy-at least on a temporary
basis, some mechanism by which those engaged at least in the R. & D.
activities of various Federal agencies can meet-perhaps not more
often than once every 6 months for a few years. One of the things
they can talk about is the view of small business that each of them
has to see if they can learn from each other's perceptions and policies.

Representative BRECKINRIDGE. May I interrupt at this point!
As yon know, we had Dr. Baruch·before ns yesterday. He testified

at length about the President's task force of 28 agencies and the
work they have in their 18-month timetable. It was a very encour
aging statement of the problem before us.

We discussed with him the desirability of proceeding on an ad
hoc basis as an interagency group constituted. for action purposes
in addition to study purposes, bearing- in mind that we have almost
overstudied the problem to death, except how to get it done.
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Mr. Gellman, please proceed.
Mr. GELLMAJ'r. I cannot resist observing, being a native of Virginia,

Twas not sure whether you were describing Virginia orKentucky
there. You talked about bourbon and tobacco, and, of course, the
beautiful' ladies.
" 'T suggeSted iii 'f6spol1set6Y(jUi"'qllestioii;'Mi':Bl"eckilil"idg~;·tI1a:t
under the present situation I would think that the convening party of
such a group-which group I think should not be established perma
nently, but rather' for an interim or finite period because of the
diminishing returns point which would soon be rendered by such a
group-the convening party should be Dr. Baruch; I will tell you why ;
I believe devoutly that the people involved in R. & D. at the top, where
policy is involved, and, indeed, where the responsibility for the man
agement of the R. & D. liee-that the hallmark of thesc people should
be that they understand the value of science and technology when that
science and technology is successfully delivered to the marketplace. It
is not of critical importance that they be eitherscientists Or engineers,
In fact, I would surely not look to only the science and engineering
community for people useful in thiscontext. r. '

Indeed, I submit we have had enough instances where new people
come into such positions who have backgrounds which are largely if
not totally academic. (Please bear in mind that I am involved in the
academic community myself-I'm not knocking acadernics.) They
come into policy positions and positions where R. & D. is to be acquired
and exploited and the tuition that the country pays to educate them to
the real world ISfearsome and terrible to behold. I believe devoutlythat'
we.need to make sure that the first thing such people should display is
some appreciation for the value of science and technology to this
economy-c-which value is only realized when there is market introduc
tion and diffusion.

Having said that, I think Jordan Baruch is not only ascientist and
enginc~,r, which he is, but he also has great experienceInIndustry,
which is not unique but darn near it at the present time among these
kinds of professionals in the Federal Government. I choose him' not so'
much because he is in Commerce-although I thinkit is fortunate and
that Commerce is a good place for him to be-e-but because) would very
much like to see him be made the convenor of this kind of a session.
Going a bit further, one or more of the me~tlngs of such an Inter
agency,gfoup should be devoted to small enterprise and how to work
with it and what its 'contributions can and must be.

I mentioned earlier another matter that I believe Governmentshould
be explicitly careful about. I would like to stress it. Iri the procurement'
of R. & D. results. Government ought to think very earefully about the
extent to which sueh results should be procured from enterprises that
have no explicit interest in or intention of goingbeyond the R. & D. re
suIt into the marketplace, It is very important that we recognize
clearly that the results of R. &' D. will ill most cases be expressed in
very different ways if they will not be carried into the marketplace and
subjected to the technology delivery process than if they will be. If an
enterprise judges its R. & D. performance-and indeed judges its entire
performance-on whether an R. & D. project, in and of itself, breaks
even or makes a profit, it is attempting to please an external party with
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there is still much that needs investigations. We know precious little,
really, about theprocess of innovation asa process. W'e knowa lot
rnorc, by the way, about J;t. & D. and R.& D. management than we ~o

about the technology delivery that comes after. I would suggest this
is out of kilter when you realize that in atypicalindustrialinnova

.tion-s-the .Charpie report ,cle",rly"evidences",this"and.weh,we"found.it .•••,.
to be essentiallycorrect-c-theR, &D: resources represent only on the
order of 10 percent of the total resourcesrequired to go from the be
ginning to the end of the process of innovation. A successful R. & D.
result, In a sense, is thus a license to spend-nine times as much money
beforc getting anything significant back,

I think"'e need to do some studies. We need to-know a lot more about.
the technology delivery aspects of the process of innovation than we
do. We need to look at it in a new way. For example-e-and this par
ticularly goesto the heart of the problem in the R. & D. area-we need
to know what the.relationship is in our economy andhow it is chang
ing between national preeminence' in various fields and national p~e

dominance.
What I mean is this. Take transport aircraft. The United States is

clearly preeminent in the manufacture of large transport aircraft, in
many respects. We do very well in the world market for transport air'
craft. As it turns out, we also have market predominance. By any
standard, we dominate the 'market.. In part, our-predominance grows
out of our pree-min-ence, where preeminence is being the best and hav
ing the intellectual capital and the physical facilities to be the best.

However, it is also true that we have preeminencem a number of
fields where we do not have nredominance, I think we need to ,have a
better understanding of the relationship c!l<itween preeminence and pre
dominance and where changes in this relationship are taking place;
We ought to identify them and know why such changes occur. It is for,
prcdominance, as we said earlier, that technology delivery is needed,
Market introduction is needed to create the jobs, expand the economy,
as wewant and need. If we are only preeminent, it is not good enough.
Preeminence alone just does not get us the multiplier that comes only
through market success-through predominance.

I will conclude here and be happy to stay as long-as you like.
Representative BRECKINRIJXjE. We want to thank you very much, Mr.

Gellman. You have opened up a lot of parameters that we will not be
able to get to today.

I wish I were in a position to say I would like to have you spend the
next 3 months working with us in developing those parameters. ' ':

If you will, I would like you to say every and anything to this com
mittee that you think ought to be said. We would like some of those
figures that you have which would quantify Some of the theoretical
problems.

You talked about inves~ing nine times as m,uch as it takes to get
there, TIllS indicates the difficulty the small busmessman has who can
not get the money to get the R. & D, done to get to the point where he
needs nine times as much; ',""

You can help me and this committee to that sort of a review of the
studies and the data that are available and suggesting approaches and
possibilities or probabilities. This will be most useful to us and will not
just be filed away.
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areas to the responsibilities, capacities, and the potential of small
business and the contribution it .has tornak:e.

I would just like to say, inwelcoming.you and yourassociata, that
the National Science.Feundation.has been so preeminent-in this field
which .we have under~onsideratiolht,his,morl1ing.thatjth~sreceived

....• an.awapd ..of ...re~og1!ition.\lf.itsciJntl;iliutiqn .• "i••;;"'•.••.....·;;••• :••i.:.7;.: •..·.·•·•...........
We are interested inyourtestihlol1yan~;whatyouhaved6ne,and

particularly what you intend to do and'cojitemplate doing and how
we can be of service and assistance to you to that end objective.

I will say to Y011 .what .wesay to all. our-witnesses: 'Wh~n we get
through we will leave the record open for you to follow up with any
thing that, you, ,feel you could not cover to your complete satisfaction
today... ,......,

We are delighted to have you.

STATEMENT OF Int JAC.K T. sA:ImkRSON, ASSISTANT iiIR.ECTOR Foi
APPr.q:D. S.CIENCE AND. RE~EAIWH,APPLICATIqN~,NATION4L
SCIENCE FOUNDATION; ACCOMPANIED BY WILLIAM I1.WET
MORE, DIVISION DIRECTOR FOR INTERGOVERNMENTAL SCIENCE
AND PUBLIC TECHNOLOGY, NA:I,'IONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATI,ON

Dr. SANDERSON.Thank you, Mr. Breckinridge., '.
I would like to introduce Mr. Wetmore, who is with methismorning,

He is the Division Director responsible for our industrial programs.
I am alsoaccompanied byMr, Wirthsand Mr. Tibbits. Mr. wirths

is responsible for the Foundation's Office of Small. Business R. & D.
Represeritative BRECKINRIDGE. )Ve 'are delighted- to:liave:them.

Would y,m like to have them join you at the table! ...'... .. '
Dr. SANDERSON. I think they will have no hesitation in answering

from the audience, so maybe we can proceed,
Representative BRECKINRIDGE- Tha1!k YOll'
Dr.SANDERSON. I am very pleased to have the opportunity toappear

at this joint hearing and describe some of the. activities that interest
you. . ,

To save time I will summarize my statement. If I may, I would
like to have my entire statementinsertedin the record.

Representative BREcKINRIDGE. Without objection,. your statement
will be inserted in the record at this point. .

[The prepared statement of Dr. Sanderson follows:]
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PROGRAM RESULTS ACHIEVED TO DATE, 4) THE VIEW OF THESE PROGRAMS AS

PERrnVJ:'n RV TJ.ll='- <:M.ll.rl~'i-,~nll:'<:(, ;~~UI'I~;~~J ~'.-It\ 5)AN·O~+LINE.OF

APPLIED sctENtE AND RESEARCH APPLICATIONS 'DIRECTORATE

THE GOAL OF THE APPLIE,D SCIENGE AND RESEARCH APPLICATIONS,(ASRA)

DIRECTORATE IS TO INCREASE THE CONTRIBUTION OF SCIENCE AND ,TECHNOLOGY

TO THE NATION BY IDENTIFYING AND SUPPORTING RESEARCH HAVING THE HIGHEST

pOTEJrIAL FOR CONTRiGurINGTO THE UNDERSTANDING AND RESOLUTION OF

SIGNIFICANT 'PROBLEMS.

THE ASRA PROGRAM IS ORGANIZED, INTO FIVE SUBACTIVITIES: PROBLEM

ANALYSIS, INTEGRATED BASIC.RESE~RCH, APPLIED ESEARCH, PROBLEM-FOCUSED

RESEARCH APPLICATIONS, AND INTERGOVERNMENTAL CIENCEAND PUBLIC

TECHNOLOGY.

THE OBJECTIVE OF PROBLEM ANALYSIS (PA) IS TO IDENTIFY AND ANALYZE MAJOR

NATIONAL P~DB.LEMS WITH SIGNIFICANT SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNOLDGICALCiJNTENT

AND TO PROVIDE A PRELIMINARY ASSESSMENT OF THE APPROPRIATE ROLE OF

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY, THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT, AND NSF IN THEIR

SOLUTION. THE OBJE~TI;~ 6F;NTEGRATED BA1IC RESEARCfi (rBR) IS TO

ACCELERATE THE ADVANCEMENT OF PROMISING' AREAS OF GASICRESEARCH

PARTICULARLY RELEVANT TO EXISTING OR EMERGING MAJOR PROBLEMS. THe'

OBJECTIVES OF APPLIED RESEARCH (AR) ARE TO PROVIDE A SOURCE OF SUPPORT
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THE PROGRAM AREAS THAT (WOULD LIKE TO HIGHLIGHT TODAY DEAL

WITH (l ) THE SMALL BUSINESS RESEARCH AWARDS; INTENDED TO CAPTURE' THE

CENTERS, DESIGNED TO DEVELOP INNOVATIvE AND ENTREPRENEURIAL SKILLS;

(3) THE COOPERATlVERESEARCH PROJECTS, STRUCTURED TO SHORTEN THE TIME

LAG BETWEEN SCIENTIFIC' DISCOVERY ANDMARJ<ETcOMMERCIALIZATION; ANIJ'

(4) THE UNIVERSITY-INDUSTRY'RESEARCH CENTERS, DESIGNED TO PROVIDE A

UNIVERSITY RESEARCH RESOURCE TO SEGMENTS OF INDUSTRY.

ALL FOUR OF THESE PROGRAMS ARE SPECIFIC AND REPRESENTATtVEOF oUR
DIRECT INVOLVEMENT WITH THE SMALL BUSINESS COMMUNITY. ' LET'ME TREAT

EACH OF THE PROGRAMS IN SOME DETAIL.

SMALL BUSINESS SOLICITATION

THE ASRA DIRECTORATE HAS A TARGET LEVEL OF FUNDING FOR

SMALL BUSINESS, CURRENTLY 12 1/2% Oi, A~L AWARDS. THIS TARGET WAS

ORIGINALLY SET FOR Z 1/2% AND HAS BEEN .INCREASED BY 2,1/2% PER YEAR.

SUCH A TARGET, HAS" BEEN WITHIN OUR CAPABILITY, AND, HAS BEEN ,ACHIEVED WITHOUT

ANY RELAXATION,OF THE STANDARDS OF SCIENTIFIC EXCELLENCE THAT IS

ASSOCIATED WITH NSF AWARDS.
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THE REQUIREMENT THAT THE VENTtJRE CAPITAL COMMITMENT BE OBTAiNED IN

ADVANCE OF tHEP~INCIPAL FElJERAL RESEARCH SUPPlJRT FORCEHROPoSERS

RESEARCH AND POSSIBLy TOMOlJIFY THEIR ApPROACH TO ACHIEVE· BOTfi FEDERAL

AND COMMERCIAL OBJECTIVES. IT FORCES CONSIDERATIoN OFPOSSIBLE

TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER· OF FEDERAL RESEARCH TO THE CiVIL SECTOR IN THE

PROPOSAL PLANNING STAGES. ·fTALSO IS A MUCH STRONGER STATEMENT OF

POTENTIAL UTlLIZAl'IONOF THE 'RESEARCH THANSIATEMENTS WITHOlJTSUCH

FINANCIAL COMMITMENTS • ,.THE COMMITMENT FOR FOLLow-ON VENTURE CAPITAL .

IS TREATED AS AN EXTRA POINT-OF-MERITINTHEPROPOSACEVALUATION

PROCESS WHEN OTHER FACTORS ARE OF APPROXIMATELY EQUAL MERIT.

THIS APPROACH PRO'IIOESSMALL FIRMSWIl'H SOMETHINGSPEcIFrC TO HELP

THEM ATTRACT FOLLOw-ON VENTURE CAPITAL;· THE FIRM CAN SHOWTHATTMEY

HAD THE TECHNICALCOMPETENCETORECEl'iEAN NSF AWARD, THAt GOVERNMENT

FUNDING WOULD MINIMIZE THE RESEARCH RISK, AND THAT THEY HAD "TO· wiN A

PHASE II AWARD AND .ACHIEVE CERTAIN MUTUALLY AGREED UPON .oBJECTIVES

BEFORE THE VENTURE CAPITAL COMMIIMENT APPLIED FOR THE DEVELOPMENT

PHASE. THIS IS A SUBSTANTIAL INCENTIVE FOR VENTURE CAPITAL FIRMS

OR LARGE MANUFACTURERS WHO MAY BE APPROACHED BY THE SMALL BUSINESS.
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THE NATIONALS'MALLBUSnlESS ASSOCIATION ;~ASSED A SEPARATE RESOLUTION "

AND DR, SAM CARDON, PRESIDENT dFTRE I\MERICAL ASSOCIATION OF SMALL

RESEARCH COMPANIES' STATED THAT THE PROGRAM ,WAS BOLD, IMAGINATIVE
'·""o,·.,·.•",y_,~_""."":":.,.,o,,,,,.I';\"".''''~'_\'+''''''':'"eo'_ ..",:,,:, -~..,~",.,.",~" "'"'''::'''0,.'-''''''"''''''''''':','-'''":''''' -"'''i'' "',>-.', '~

AND THROUGH THE INCENTIVES PROVIDED OFFEREO' "A FRESH NEW 'APPROACH

TO STIMULATiN~;TECH~OL()G1CAi INNOVATION IN OUllitcONOMY."

I HAVE INCLUDED OTHER STATS;ENTS ~dE XJouf TliE PRd~RAM ASANATrACHMENT

TO MY TESTIMONY.

THE VAST MAJORITY OF SMALL BUSINESS AWAROS, HOWEVER, HAVE NOT COME FROM

A SPECIAL SOLICITATION SUCH AS I JUST DESCRIBED. APPROXIMATELY 300'

AWARDS TOTAI.fNGOVER idMILLiON Od£LARS HAVE RESULTED FROM UNSOLICITEO,;

PROPOSALS FROM'sMALL 'BUSINESS WHICH MAttHEO tHE PROGRAM ELEMENTS OF

ASRA, SUCH'AS EARTHQUAKE TECHNOLOGY, CHEMICAL THREATSTOTHE:

ENVIRONMENT ,TECHNOLOGY FOR THEHANDICAPPEO AND 'PRODUCTlON TECHNOLOGY.

ALL PROGRAM MANAGERS OF ASRAWILL CONTINUE'TO'ENCOURAGE SUCH PROPOSALS

FROM SMALl. BUSINESS. ,]N,FACT, THEY; MUST CONTINUE TO DO SO IN ORDER

TO MEET OUR GOAL SINCE THE SOLICITATlON' ALONE IS NOT SUFFICIENT AT

THE PRESENT "SET ASIOE" lEVEL OF ,121/2%. '

NSF ALSO HAS TAKEN OTHER STEPS TO ENCOURAGE SMALL BUSINESS PARTICIPATION

IN GOyERNMENT,R & O. WE HAVE SPONSORE~ TH~EE SMALL BUSINESS

CONFERENCES ON ASRA AND FEDERAL R &,0 TO DATE. IN JANUARY 1976, THE

FIRST CONFERENCE WAS HELD HERE IN WASHINGTON, D.C.; IN MAY 1977, IN

BURLINGAME, CALIFORNIA; ,AND THIS YEAR IN CHICAGO ON MAY 22-23.

THE WASHINGTON AND CHICAGO CONFERENCES INCLUDED THE PARTICIPATION OF

ALMOST EVERY FEDERAL AGENCY WITH SUBSTANTIAL R&D PROGRAMS.
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THE INNOVATION CENTER EXPERIMENT. THESE CENTERS OFFER A.DRAMATIC DEMONSTRA"" .. .. - " -',' . -. ' . " -' - -' .',

TION THAT SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT AT UNIVERSITY CENTERS

CONTRIBUTES TO THE GROWTH OF THE ECONOMY WHEN THE ENTREPRENEURIAL tALErf{

IT IS ESTIMATEOTHIIT 'ADDITIONAL CENtERS CIJULDBEESTA8LISHEDIJVEIl niE

NEXT FIVE YEARS ANDGEO~RAPiiICALlYDI~nnBuTED TO SER~ETHE ENTIRE

NATION. SUCH A PROGRAM COULD CDNCEIVAIl{Y ACCOUNfFoR TfiEDEVElOPMENT

OF 200-300NEWTECHNOlDGY~oR'iEimD BUSINESSEs' PER YEAR WITH GROSS SALES

APPROACHING $300,000;000 AND PROVIDE TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE TO SEVERAL

THOUSAND EXISTING BUSINESSES. THE RETURN TO THE FEOERALTREASURY IN

TAXES ONCORPORJITE PROFITS AND EMPl.OYEE PAYROLlSts ALREADY NEARLY TEN

TIMES AS LARGE AS THE AVERAGE ANNUAL INVESTMENT BY NSF.

THE NSF SUPPORT OF THE. THREE ORIGINAL CENTERS IS SCHEDULED TO· END THIS

YEAR. ONLY ONE OF, THESE HAS DEMONSTRATED AN ABILITY TO CONTINUE WITHOUT

FURTHER SUPPORT. RENEWED BUDGET SUPPORT AND EXPANSION OF THIS PROGRAM

SHOULD MATCH THE GOALS OF THIS COMMITTEE. THE NSF HAS BEEN PLEASED

TO SHARE THE KNOWLEDGE DEVELOPED IN THIS AREA OF INNOVATION CENTERS.

WE WILL CONTINUE TO WORK WITH ALL ORGANIZATIONS TO ASSIST IN DISSEMI

NATING THE RESULTS OF THIS. RESEARCH •.
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IF THIS TURNS OUT TO BE THE CASE, AND SOME OF THE RESEARCH WE ARE

SUPPORTING EXAMINES THE ISSUES, REGULATIONS MAY PLACE SMALL BUSINESSES

IN VARIOUS INDUSTRIES AT A COMPETITIVE DISADVANTAGE WITH LARGER FIRMS.
;, ".~.:_-,._ •._",~,.,.,_:",~",,_,__ ;'"~;'C""'""O.')_';";_.'7:;.;J'_·'_.-.;:ifr",~""'''''-"' .•,,;,-;- -''''_;'''''_"''''_.''__'''''''.".,_".'.-,~y"".,_"_.~.,;,;,,,, __",,,.:,,,,,·'~"G·'''-'.'.'.',,.~,",,,-·,", ._.

FUTURE

FOR THE IMMEDIATE FUTURE, WE ARE PLANNING ON HAVING, ANNUALLY, ONE

SMALL BUSINESS SOLICITATION AND TWO SMALL BUSINESS CONFERENCES. WE

ALSO PLAN ADDITIONAL INNOVATION CENTERS AND INDUSTRY/UNIVERSITY

COOPERATIVE RESEARCH CENTERS CONTINGENT UPON BUDGET APPROPRIATIONS.

WE HAVE FOUND THESE TO BE EFFECTIVE INSTRUMENTS FOR INITIATING

NEW SMALL BUSINESSES AS WELL AS ASSISTING CURRENT SMALL BUSINESSES.

THESE PROGRAMS HAVE BEEN WELL RECEIVED BY UNIVERSITIES AND INDUSTRY,

BOTH LARGE AND SMALL.

CONCLUSION

THE NATIONAL SCIENCE BOARD, THE NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION ANO ASRA

ARE CONVINCEO THAT SMALL BUSINESS IS AMAJOR CONTRIBUTOR TO TECHNOLOGICAL

INNOVATION AND ECONOMIC GROWTH. WE BELIEVE IT TO BE IN THE NATIONAL

INTEREST THAT PROGRAMS SUCH AS I HAVE DESCRIBED TOOAY RECEIVE CAREFUL STUOY

AND INCREASED SUPPORT. WE ARE UNABLE TO SAY WHICH OF THE EXPERIMENTAL

INCENTIVES WHICH HAVE BEEN PRESENTED TDOAY CAN BE GENERALIZABLE AND

WILL WORK IN ANY OTHER FEDERAL AGENCIES. WE DO KNOW THAT THESE

METHODS APPEAR TO BE WORKING FOR US, PRIMARILY BECAUSE OF OUR BROAD

CHARTER.
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ATTACHMENT

ADDITIONAL STATEMENTS ON THE INNOVATION PROGRAM

o Mr. RObert'Averitt, Professor Economics 'at theUn;verstty of Texas
at Dallas, wrote that liThe new NSF program provides an ,ingenious
method for screening- the 'work of :smal1:ihigh technology firms and
thus reducing the risk for a potential supplier of venture capital
funds.'·-He:also-said, III cannot suggest a single:;mprovernentin
the pr-oposed program. II

o Or. Gilbert Levin, President of Biophysics and'oneofthe:Phase
Iawardees also-wrote stating, "The 'whole proqr-emf s marvelously
refreshing ... I thoroughly enjoyed receiving the NSF solicitation
asking for: .or-tqtna'l ideas. Lcene lso.assure you that we expended
an uncommon: level of effort and gave this six-month, $2.S iOOO _project
everytb i n9 we CQU1d""

o Aletter<.from,an unsuccessfulproposerstated,"We werever-y fn
pressed with the-design ,of the program so'l tc.ttet ton. It .ts one
of the few that addresses itself to a 'criticallyimportant,gap that
we have found exists in many areas of technology .•• small Dusinesses
are interested in smaller; often more specialized, and: higher tech.
nology markets which often do not-fnter-es t Terqe business because
of this initial market,size, but small firms cannot· afford the entry
fee which in our experience.. is in the range, :,of $100,000 to $500.009,."

o . Dr. Arthur Obemiayer , Pr'e's tdent cr Mo1eculonResearch Co:rporati'on,
which won two Phase I awards, and also Vice President' of the American
As'soctet ton of Small Research Companies, .wrote an 'article published
in Chemtech this past May which stated, "The most exciting new
program, to emerge from the government in years is the small business
innovation program-of the National Science Foundation."
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try experimental incentives which canstimulate R. & D. in the private
sector where new technology is needed in the national interest.
I~ the apI/lied research area, NSF has been making awards to small

busmesse.s smce 1971: By the end of this fiscal year the Applied Re
s~~rch DIr~ct?rate WIllhave made 368 suchawards totaling something .
.over $30 million. ...• • . .,. ..: ... ..... •..+ '..:. •...• .••. , ••_•.,,;.....

These awards have been in all areas of national importance.:....eneI'!P" .
environment, productivity, and health. The program areas I would Iike
to highlight today deal with the small business research awards.

These are intended to capture the highly innovative capacity of small
business. They include the innovation centers, designed to develop en
trepreneurial and innovative skills; thecooperative research projects,
structured to shorten the time lag between discovery and commerciali-.:
zation; an? the university industry research centeps, designed to pro
Vide a university resource that, when coupled with segments of m-.
dustry and research knowledge developed in the universities would
attract industrial users. . '

All of these programs are specific in their design and represent direct
involvement with the small business community. I might addthatthe
small business solicitation is one of the components which the chair:
man mentioned earlier. ," ;

W" have a target level for fiscal y"ar 1978 of 12.8 percent ofth"
ASRA funds to go to small business. This target level was originally
set at 7.5 percent several years ago and' has increased steadily at a rate.
of 2.5 percent per year sine" that tim". . '.'

W" have been able to achieve such a target with reasonableease, We
have achieved it without any relaxation of the standards of scientific
excellence which we associate with all NSF awards.

Last year the National Science Foundation initiated a new program .
entitled "Small Business Innovation Applied to National Needs," This
program has been particularly wellreceivedby the small business and
venture capital communities., _ ,.' '.

Although its primary objective is to fljnd quality research proposals
on the program objectives of the AppliedResearch Directorate, it has
two other principal goals, One is to stimulate technological innovation
in the private sector. The second is to design a program to meet the
needs of small science and techology for these firms, as well as to meet.
the needs of the Federal Government.

The program was structured in two phases. Phase I provided re
search awards of approximately $25,000 each to determine the feasi
bility of innovative ideas prior to a larger Federal investment. Phase:
II, which is open only to people who compete successfully in phase I,·
provides a higher level of funding to those projects which show the
most promise after completion of the initial feasibility studies.

The small business innovation program has a number of unique
characteristics. First, it emphasizes research on program objectives that
primarily have potential for technological innovation to. a small firm,
something the small firm can later take to the commercial market by
using the Federal research as the base for further applied research and
development.

Second, it encourages the small firm to obtain a commitment for foF'
low-on private venture capital from a third party in order to pursue
the possible commercial applications of the federally funded research
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All program managers of. ASRA will continue to encourage such '
proposals from small business. In fact, they must continue to do so,
since to maintain the qnality standards we set and to meet our goal
of 12.5 percent this year, the solicitation.alone is not adequate. ,,':

NSF has also taken other steps .to encourage small business par:'
ticipationinR.&D,:ro.date, .we have' sponsored-three.smallbusiness"- "
conferences on ASRA and, on the Federal R. &'D. effort, In January
W76, the first conference we held here in Washington, D.C. In May
1977, it was in Burlingame, Calif. This year it was in Chicago on
May 22-23, 1978. " : '

The Washington and Chicago conferences included not only NSF
participation, but participation of almost every Federal agency which
has a substantial R. &D. program. The conferences have, proved to
be effective instruments for providing an opportunity for small busi
ness understanding and participation in Federal programs. '

I will say that I have been very impressed at theconferences I have:
attended. It is amazing, the number of small businesses with creative
and innovative ideas seeking opportunities to match their capabilities
to the research needs in the Federal Government and the private
sector.

A new program is being designed at ASRA that will affect the level
of small business awards. This is the appropriate technology program.
The design of that program was begun this summer and early fall
with seven regional forums. A fullreport on these forums is scheduled
for release in December 1978.

By the very nature of appropriate technology, we expect that small
business will be a strategic player in this research effort.

A second type of activity is the innovation centers. NSF research
interest in these innovation centers is an experiment to study alternate
ways to mobilize university staffs and facilities as resources to newly
created firms. It is also a way to train science and engineering stu
dents in the skills that they will need to innovate successfully in the
civilian market.

There are four active centers in this project at the present time:
Carnegie Mellon, MIT, University of Oregon, and the University of
Utah.

Over the period of this experiment there has been widespread in
terest in this program, both within the United States and abroad. Some
two dozen new businesses have been started as a direct result ofac
tivities at these centers. In these businesses, sales am currently in
excess of $15 million a year. They are growing at about 50 percent
per year.

The importance of this program is the demonstration that new small
businesses and new jobs can be created through appropriate university
training and development of entrepreneurial ability. More than 1,000
new jobs have been created through these ceuters.

According to a current study at the Brookings Institute, the cost in
Federal funds to create a single additional job averages about $25,000.
This fill1lreis more than eight times the $3.000 cost for jobs created
through the innovation center experiment. These centers offer a dra
matic demonstration that scientific research and development, coupling
university centers with small business, can contribute to the growth
of the economy when the entrepreneurial talent is developed. ,
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conferences each year. We also are planning future additional inno
, vation centers and industry-university cooperative research centers

contingent upon the.availability of funds.
We bave found that all these are effective instruments for initiating

new small businesses andforassistinKexisting small. businesses to
···benefitbasie.resea.rcheapabilitiesin,the.country, :They have,been.wgll",.

received by universities and by industry, both large and small.
In conclusion, I would like to say that the National Science Board,

the Foundation, and ASRA, are. convinced that small business is a
major contributor to technological innovation and growth. IVe believe
it to be in tbe national interest that programs such as I have described
today receive careful study and inereased support.

We are unable to say which of these ineentives described today will
work in other agencies, We do know they appear to be working for us,
primarily because of our broad cbarter to support the best in science,

We are optimistic about the role of small business and technological
development in the science base of the Nation. We .have discovered a
valuable aIliance between NSF and small business. It is our intention
in the future to build upon this reliance for the common good. .'. ..

I thank you ~or the opportunity to appear. I will be pleased to
answer any questions,

Representative. BRECKINRIDGE. I want to thank you, Dr-. Sanderson,
for your statement and your contribution to the committee's record. I
particularly want to commend the Foundation for its initiative. ,;,

I think from what has come to the committee's attention so far that
you are in the vanguard of a long neglected procedure. .

Dr. SANDERSON. That credit should be shared with many people. The
Congress itself has been active in encouraging NSF to be more in
volved with small business. Theinitiative togo into small business in
a substantial way was a congressional initiative.It is one which we have.
benefited from.

Representative Bru:Cl\:INRIDGE. What we want, to do is to contribute
and to participate a little more. I thank you for that invitation which
we take as such.

Let me, if I may, for the record, direct a few questions to you. Then
I will ask you to enlarge somewhat on your thinking.

You are familiar, of course, with the so-called OMB Rabinow
Report which has yettobe published. That is not true. This commit
tee, along with the Senate committee, in yesterday's meeting published
that report which, for years now, has not, for some reason we will find
out later on in these hearings, been made public.

Do you agree with its findings! If you do, would you. tell me what
specifically the NSF is doing to implement its recommendations!

Dr. SANDERSON. A number of key findings in the Rabinow Report
reflect at least my thinking rond the thinking of much of the Founda
tion. The major activities which we have undertaken have been in
cluded in some of the programs I have described here.

The National Science Foundation procures relatively little. Of the
total appropriation to NSF, about 95 percent is provided to non
governme!ltal organizations or individuals, universities, small or large
business, or nonprofit groups, to support research activities in those
institutions.
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program like.ours. I think we are in a position now to do some creative
things. . .

Like any organization, we have benefited from growing at a con
trolled rate. I think a controlled rate of growth will allow us to
expand without sacrifi!ling the quality of the product that we ar~

. producing. While we also talk about the potentialsfor growth and ho.,., "0."
much more we could do, I think it has to be. done with reason and
with moderation. There are many more small business firms that now
know US and whom we now know. Five years ago we would have had
no way of finding them. But word-of-mouth is spreading, and we are
beginning to establish good relationships with the. small business re
search community.

I think there is a potential for a steady rate of growth, probably
not at the rate that you might like to see, Mr. Chairman, or that I
would like to see, but I think there has to be a tempering of.our desire
to reach the end of the road with the recognition that we have to take
one step at a time.

Representative BREGKINRlOOl<. Your data supports your conclusion.
Iwill not argue with you, but I am going to put it in another context,
if I may.

Your multipliers of one-half of the cost and more than one-half
of the innovative development and 2.6 times the productivity as be
tween vis-a-vis small and large, and the job creation implications and
other studies that have been brought to our attention, indicate dif
ferent figures than other witnesses.

For example, one of the witnesses on. the Senate side yesterday,
Dr. Morse from the MIT, did a study of 16 high technology innova
tive industries and showed an annual 40 percent job creation growth
rate versus a six-tenths of 1 percent, which is ¥'y figure-r do not
know that he used that-for the Fortune 1,000:

Putting that kind of a picture together piece by piece from the.
various witnesses who are coming before us, and putting together the'
priorities that address the Congress and the administration in terms
of the twin evils of inflation On the one hand and unemployment on
the other-which we have primarily been beating by some significant
investments of public funds and public service Job creation with
debatable returns-a-you get down to the question of the ordering of
national priorities in terms of investment and staffing. .

I can staff at some $25 billion through CETA and other programs,
a deficit job market and job force. which will be back here next year
asking for $35 billion for that purpose. . ..• '. .• '

Or, I can multiply the kind of investment yOU are. talking about in
your area and the kind of loan insured andlor gnaranteed programs
that we are familiar with in the Farmers Home Loan and the Small
Business Administration. I would say I could generate 10 jobs for 1,
just to pick a round figure per dollar, which will pay its way out per
annum within the private sector originating with small business, if we
can get the attention of the proper authorities. . .,

So, when I start talking about dollar investments and costs and ask
you to state what could be done, do you not take on the functions of the
Office of Management and Budget and tell me what cannot be done
because of the fiscal constraints of the society in which you exist be"
cause it is thoseconstraints which bring us here today.
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create in our economy. What we are looking foris away or ways that
the Federal Government can help small business play that creative
role. , ,

Representative BRECKINRIDGE. I would agree. But I would say it an-
other way. " .." " ' , " .,.'", ;,'

..' That competence and .capacity,has.been.there•.,for. ,a coup lehundj.'ed.
years. What you are doing is watering that and you are fertilizing it
and funding it. You are thereby making it possible. Absent that, it
would not now be goingon.. __ ", ____ ''''. _ _: .' ',"

So, within this context, my question is: How do we maximize our
national potential within the $500 billion budgedhat we have and
realizing our national objective!

We do not want to fall into arrears with Soviet technological de
velopment, which we are doing now. 1. am talking about the war sys-
tems. .

We do not want to fall into arrears with the major industries of
our friendly nations and allies which are investing significantly larger
amounts in innovative development and research, both applied and
basic. They are taking our jobs overseas. I do not object to their taking
our jobs overseas on a truly competitive basis, but when we refuse to
compete we are not truly competitive,

Again, addressing this to the national rather than the interagency
structure, are we not just as guilty of total, and complete oversight and
neglect of our greatest asset, which is our people and their ability to
generate! This falls within the area of small business, too; right!

Dr. SANDERSON. Certainly we have not responded to, the existing
needs and opportunities as fully as we should. If you look at the his-,
tory of this country, for all except the past 10 or 15 or maybe 5 years,
this country has been primarily domestically oriented. We have relied
upon internal sources of most of our raw materials. We have relied
upon domestic sources for our entrepreneurial development. We have
relied upon domestic markets for our products.

Indications today are that this is changing. We are becoming much
more an international trading agency and are being forced to compete
on the same basisin the international markets. We no longer can rely
upon domestic sources for many materials. Energy is the most widely
discussed one; there are others. , '

The domestic market is no longer adequate for many of our prod
ucts. We are being forced more and more to sell overseas in order to
pay for items which we are buying overseas and bringing here. This
represents, at least in ,lIly view, a major reorientation of our philos
ophy of the way we relate to business, and of the way we relate to
R. & D. technological innovation.

Hearings such asyou aro conducting he~e certainly representun
effort to reevaluate these relationships and to find new ways to put
the United States back, not only in the preelllinent position, but also
in the position of a preponderant force in the world market.

I wish I thought our programs were the answer or a big part of the
answer. I think they are a small part of the answer. I think they have
proven for NSF a. very successful way to go. I do see opportunities
to build on them. And, I do see some opportunities forideas like ours
to be innovatedin other agencies'with different missions, but Tdo not
think we have found the answers yet.
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Dr. SANDEllSON. Yes.
Represen~ative BnECKINRIDGE. The nexfquestiongoes to basic re-

search. Put the two together. .:.. ..... ... ..
Dr. SANDERSON. The Foundation has had a ~olicy which itbegan

to reexamine several. years. ago.)twa~r~~tat~d.ln +r,ev1sedpolIc~()t

····lk:~~[i\iif1tf'l~~~jf~i~J~~~~~j~~~"ttN,'~fcyfe~!~a~fRf~lt~a;jSfg~i;ili~ ....
pete with unique resources and unique capabilities and unique ideas.

Butat rhesametune it recognizes_tJ"l~ decision-c-which is almost.a
conscious decision in this country-to couple the training of young
scientists and engineers and the -creators and innovators of tomorrow
into the basic research end of the spectrum.

Therefore, it is important to be sure that a substantial support.
element goes to the Nation's universities and co11eges. The policy
adopted in that area is to a110w the industries to compete where they
can bring a unique capability to the research being proposed. At the
same time, we recognize the.double bene-lit from training these scientists
in the university environment at the time the research is being done.

Representative BREGKINRlDGE. Let me thank you for your testimony.
Let me repeat my invitation to. you to go back and come up with an
enlarged plan without the fiscal constraints that we all have to plan
in terms of, so we can renegotiate relationships, perhaps in the" future,

Dr. SANDERSON. Yes, we will provide you with that material.
Representative BREGKINRIDGE. One of the former witnesses added

two words to my studies-"idealization" and "externalization."
You have given me one. I knew I would get it somewhere today

"generalizable." I know what you are doing, and I am proud of you
for doing it. I want you to keep it up, but what about this!

Dr. SANDERSON. Maybe I should apologize to the King's English for
that word.

Representative BREGKINRlDGE. Yes.
Dr. SANDEllSON. ,Vhat we are trying to do, is to find things within

the research and the experimental character of NSF' that can be
adopted by other agencies and by the private sector; Some of these
things are showing signs of being adopted. For example, Canada has
expressed a great deal of interest in our innovation centers experiment
and is adopting a program modeled after it.

Representative BREGK[NRIDGE. I am afraid the whole world wilI and
we wiIInot.

Let me ask Mr. Spira if he has any questions. Then Mr. Glover
will ask any questions he has. '

Mr. SPIRA. I have two questions.
Could you supply for the record the appropriate budget figures, the

history of it, and the future requests for the appropriate programs!
Dr. SANDERSON. Do you mean for the program involving small

businessj
Mr. SPIRA. Yes.
Dr. SANDEllSON. Yes, I would be glad to supply that for the record.

I can give you the history at this point.
It ranged in 1971-the first year in which the Foundation supplied

research in small business activities-from four awards totaling al
most $500,000 to 1977 in which we made 95 awards totaling something
over $7.5 million,
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EXCERPTS FROM NSF ,AUTHORIZATION U..'~iSLATION RE Sr~AlL BUSINESS

(The initiatives have. originated in the Senate)

FY 1976---$enate Authorization Subcommittee Report (94-111) on its Bill

NSF Authorization Act, 1976 (Pl 94-86) &Conference Report (5.94-339)
~
<

r;:y ~'l7---SenaJe Authorization Subcommittee Report. (94-888) on its Bill (5.3202)

NSF Authorization Act, 1977 (PL 94-471) &Conference Report (H 94-1689)

FY 1978---$enate Authorization Subcommittee Report (95-93) on its Bill (5. 8SS)

NSF Authorization Act, 1978 (PL 95-99) &Conference Report (H. 95-504)

fY 19-79---Sena te Author; zati on Subconmtttee Report (95-851) on its B'i 11 (S. 2549)

NSF Authorization Act, 1979(PL 95-434} (no Conference Report).
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JOINT EXPLANATORY STATEMENT OF THE COMMITTEE
OF CONFERENCE

The' manage.moll tlte:p_~t: ~(,: ~1;t.e: I1Quso ;~~,~the_&ili~teat·tli:~,;eoil·;"

"'-'''~''~~th~~b~~ ..~,Ptf:,!3~'lff.1ii:g~J~~)t>N°dt~u:rScl~~:-'-~~b~TJ~j""'~~-'
Authorization Act,1976, and for other purposes. submit the following
joint statement to the House end the Senete in e,xpla.p.atio:uof"the
effect of the action agreed upon by the managers an~_~e~IllJ.lleIl4e_~
intb,6,a.ccomps.nyingconferencereport: ..,_' ; ,',,: -

The amendmentol. the Senate struck out all aItertbe'enacting
. clause intbe House bill and substituted new Ienguege. The, 'com7
mitteeof conference agreed to accept" thsSe0ate _amendment with
certain amendments and etipulaticus proposed. by _the conferees.

The Nejionel Science Foundation requested authorization iii the
amount of $76I,400,OOOfol'fiscal year 1976,pluB $4,000,000 in excess.
for(lign,currencl6S.ThelIouse authorized the emounta requested.
'I'herespectlve Senate figures were $822,600,000 and $4,000,000 in
excess foreign currencies. ,

The .ccnimittee of conference recommends ,$78JtdOO~OOO, plus
$4,600,000" In. excess Ioreign currencies." This figure ,'15 _$35(600,OOQ
more-then.eutbcrleed by the ,House, and.S35,600,OOO less ""tMn,eu
tho~by theSenate, for fiscal year 1976.: ,-".:,'

The specific actions taken by tbe.ccnterence are ,~' fRllows,:

SEcr[oN,l~FtJNDB

i. For Scientific)lesear~h :ProjectJ3~ppOrt/ the' budget req~~t,
of ' the National Science Foundation was $380,OOO,OOO.-'The ,lIouse
authorized $366,300,000 end the Senate authorized $389,000,000:
The conferees agreed. on $377,600,000"

2. For National' end' Special Reeeereh Program the Foundation
requested $115,500,000. The House autborized ,SlOlj500,OOOand
the ~~teauthorized $1.13,500'00°. The,conf.eie~ agreed 0!l~,109;800(
000, 'which Iacludee $2,800,000 tOi' the coilBtruction oC ~astflJresea.rcn

vessels.., "" '. " ".,'
3. For National Research Cente~,the'.House;the Senate'an~:the'.

eonlereea'approvedtheFoundation' request' (or' $60,200,000,' ,_,'_ ';
4.For.Rese8l'ch, 'Applied: to .National Needs t,be' ¥oundatio:u:

requested $79/500,000 .. The·Hou8eautho,~d.560.000;OOO_8Jld th~
Senate euthcriaed $~l,OOO,OOO.The ,conferees agreed .on 57d;liOO,OOO."

6: &: 6. For Science Education .Improvement tho' Founda:f.i<>ri :r(j'"
quested. $5I)-,ooojOoo. The. House eutliorized $39,800,000 JorSCien~, .
Education Innovation and $34,700 000 (orScieoC8¥ucation,support;
the Senate authorized $70/000;000 lor Science Education Improvement
and $lS;OOO,(}OOilor, InstitutioJ;1.a1 Support. The' conferees agreed on
139,800,000 lor 'Science 'Education Innovation and, $35,300,~~or

(1)
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(4) Scle,nceIllforination Activities; $7;000,000.
(5) R~ar:chApplied to National Needs;' $25,000,000 Ior environ

Dl~ntlL1 ~esea~,inclu,<lin~~5,500,OOOforearthquake engineering.
(6) Etliic&LlUtd';lIu~'an"_Value',IIilr~ico;tion~'o~",Science',;~~~,,'(C~~h-;"

-'''''1''''' ,nol~rii'~~~~c~~g~1i'~~r~'N~Ti~~";rN.~ds=ioC'1:~~''iKaR:'T6%''blc-8ffch";""'"
. funds shall be expended to email business concerns. , .,

The Conrere.edagr:~.Il:.W4the lollo.wing minimum obligations 1..eveles
1'iTSCience E ueation.Inncvation, $39,800,000 floor. ,', ; , ,',_
(2J Science Education Sl1pport-:-:$35 300;000 Boor 'with subflcors

including $3,000,000 floor for- Unclcrgraduate, Research ,Participati0Il•.
52;500jOOO· tloorJorSecondary- Scbool-Btndent Science Projects,
52,OOO,OOO.Science Faculty Fellowships, $-15,000,000floor for CAUSE
(lncludin~ $3,500,000 fl/Jor",for, tWlryear, institutions), $5,000,000
for :RIAlS: Illl,d:$7,000,000 fleer lor ,Ethnic Minorities and Women in
Science (including $1,500,000 to develop and test methods of iacsees
ing,the flow of wornen into science carecrn).The, Conferees ,expect
that the increaseln the Ethnic Minorities and Women in Science
program, together with carryover funds Irom fiscal year1975., 'Will
enable the, Foundetlon. to increase funding of programs ,for ethnic
minorities and to conduct more effecttve progeerns to encoure.ge\Vom,en
to enter eareera in science. anti technology.

(3)~,Graduate StudentSupport, $16,400,000 flllor.
(4) Science Information.Activities; $6,600;000 floor.
(5) Reseerch AppHed to: National, Neet4-:::$25,OOO,0QI) floor .lor

environmental researchjncludicg $5,500,000 floor, for earthquake
ecginecriug i $23,000,000 Boer for, Applied Social, Research, and, for
Policy Sciences Researcb"Viith the proviso "tha,t such research should

1
not substantially duplicate other federallyfunded research; and not

. less than 7.50/0 of available funds to-be-expended to small business,
concerns, The Conferees also-agreed that the Foundationsbould make
an effort-to expend up to 10% to small business concerns and indicated
that lor fiscal year 1977 a set-aside atth.at level should-be eo~s.idered;

and $1,000,000 floor for fire. research With a proviso authorizing th-e
transfer of the NSF/HANN, Fire Research, prcgrem te the Fire Re-
search Center of the Neucnel Dureau o;,;;tandards.The Fire Research
Center was-established under the Federal.Fire Prevention and Control
Act 00974 as a focus for fire 'related rescarch'scparlludromthe Ne
tional Fire Prevention and Control:Administration,:and -tbeconferees.
agreed th.lt the NSF/HANN fire re~arch'programshould:betrans-_

Ierred-to.this Center. " '", . :
(B) Intcrgovernmental Science Program, S8,OOO;000 floor. ',:',<.
(7) Ethica.land Human Value .Implicaticce of Science end-Tech

Dology($1,500,000.
Stc/ion t(b) lnatrudional Ma~rial8 i

~', The House bill included a section providing that. instructional
'" science curriculum materials developed under gran te Irom- the, NS!<'
'. 'must-be made evaileble for inspection 'in local school districts to the
e. perente oC children using such materials. .The. Serrate. bill included no
:, comperebleprcvialcu, ' ,.~' ,
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.. ,t\ugu,s,t9•. 1.9J?

Aiilliol1:ilil•• i"ilij"rl.ilt.i,',~i" ill.. Xlill'on.l lldl'll<'f' Jo'i,undaflon fur
11...,,1 )'t'Al ]\I,U,

.. '·,c o,.'_,

BIJit e"ach',t by tht:St<JII'!I' ,rml jllJu'lt'-ol-N'-I""f~1"'ll;v.;i'Qlthe
Vllilnl SIrr!tN ,,, Amt-rinl il'('("'Y''e''''''''lNr",f.,l~rI.<rhlltthere. is'ht>l'\'!lY N.o.tlon,,1
Alllh<lril.I~I. 10 Iw 1lI,/,hIIJriull"l1til the S ariunel Sl'il'lIcl.-FoulltlHtion for' Science FOlIno-
tllll 1i5r1l1 )"'llr-I'Jlthll~,JUllt' ;111~ mi", for tht>folt,,\\"ill~\'l\II',I!nl'i(,ll:; ~t1~n ~U~

(I) s.:'ll'llljti'·:H"~"lln'hl'rol·I'C'1SlIPl'<II1. ~ITi,IiHH,llIHI." .. A 0; 1~t9~
I:J) Xillilllllil 1I1111.S~It'I'iIlI·· ("~'lll'l'h' J'nJ/-:I'll.nJ9, $1119,8(KI,001)" c. •
(:1, XutjUlial Ih'i'II·lIl~·II. ("'IlI,·r'S;~(;IJ.:!(~J.(/II().

(I,) H'-Hi'uwl. _\I'I;rjl'i(IIJ'~Uljl)lllll_'\,I'(',Is.:';'O,5110,IKKI.

(~) :~Wil'lll'l' fo:clllc>ltj,," II111U'·'llj"n. :;:\~I,SIIl/,rJOll;
(ti) ~,·i..llc·1' Echll'lIljClll~UJi"url, ~1:,,:300.()UO.

(j) (inu]lilitl':->t lUII'll!'~llppcrt, ::;Hi,4(JIl,oOO.
(Ii r Sc"j~llC"l\Clilf(l"lllltljOll"_\di fit ies, $ll,CiOO,OIlO.
In) lnturnat ional ('UClpl'nlti~'e- ~'if'lltificAl'tivitil'>llJliM,l)IIO,ooo;:
(10)" Intl'lg"m-CI1\11ll'utlll :i!·jl'lll1l 'Iud It & D., Incentives Progntlll,

$lll.OOII,IKHI.
(II) SCi..uca ASSl'~lill:ml" -l'olirY;cand Advisory .\cti\'ities;·

$II,lOu,IK/II.
i Ii) Pro~1"I111l Ik'-i'lol'llll'lltaJld ~ltInaW'me.nt,$-l-l,7()O,ooo. ;
l"u·. :!.(a) Xot\\"jlh~hlJlflill~lilly other- provisinnuf th,is or ail)~ other

Act~

(1) of tIlt' total amount IIUI hor-ized Wider section I,'liotless than
$:IIUIOo,OOO elmll be 1I\"llibhle fUI tile purpose-of "Rciellce F.(lul'rt_
ricn JUliO! III iOIL~~;

(:.!)of.the tctnlnruuunr eutboriaed under secnon 1, not. k'lStll8n
$:1r;,aOo,LK)(J shall be ;l\'uililull' for the purpose of ."Science JoMIlc">I-
tioIl'Hu!'POr1"; ,,', ,,' 'c, ",

(:I) II tile tfltallllJlllllJ11111tlhuri1,t'dullllersc(:tiolll, il{Jtl~ then
$Ul,-Iflll,OOIl Ilhlllllx' 1I1"1Ii1llhh' fur the I'lIfJKII'Il "f ,'.'(lrudunte Stu
Il.'nt tiu'l'purt":

(·I}ofllll' tctul amount Illlthorizl'U under secrlon 1,c"lllegory(Or,
norJess tlJllIl :M,UOIl.1I01l slmll-bemvafluble fur "Ulll1l'rg"tlllluiltl'
He-warch Pllni('il'lIfjoll~:;' .".'",

(5) nf the Inta lllmIlIJltaut.horjzi'lllllldl'rf,l.'ctioll'J,(,lltl'~orr(G'i.
not Jess thali$:.!,:;lKIJIfIU ,,!lnllbe nuilllble,for,'.'Sl'l·ondary School
Stuile:nt.:-;':·il'lll·l'l'l"ujl'(·b;": ", ,

(6) of the thtlll'IUlluullt'suthllriiedlllllll'rlleCtionJ, category (6),'
nor It'!18 lhllll.$i;ilOll,fXJllshllll:be Ilvaiinble for'~'Scienl"..e Faculty
FellowlChi/ls":' ,',".-."",,: ""::-',,,'. ",:,,':' '

(l) 'flft le.!,,,tlllllnJOIlIIIal\tliflri~dillld(orsecti6n 1,llotJ~!l.'J than
$6,lill0;JJ(JlI"liltll he.lll·silahlEo,(UI'~'Hl"il'n('.(' Information .Actj\-itiMl";,

(8) of 1l.etotll.llIllJ(l1lillllutholiZl'i1 unller section I, category (4);
uot ... II'\;S.thau• $~"JK/f)/K}/) ·.slmll -be ·a",lIiIRble,fnr, l'lIvironmentll.l
tt"J'I'nrl"'-' iJ1l' lur lihI: lj;:,/,O().I /flO'r"1.I,nrt hqunke '1'1,iKim'I'ri ilK;

(II) CIt.. tile !f,lllllulllOlllllllulhnrh-...dllmlllr IlIwlilllll; l:nl,(lp;oly
(.4), lIUt;.- Icll.~ ,hllll.· $i:l.I/fHJ,U/){).11111111 II('. evaileble ·10,.:C<Apfllicl1
Soclul Research" lind fur "l'nlicy-Sden«l!o-.Ht'5enrdl" directed
to ward inl'reIUltn~ the (·oot-etrl'ctivelll'.'19 of policies and programs
dealinK with, urban and human Bl'rviceprob1emll at the Federal,

89 STAT. "27
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FY 1977--Senat~,AuthoriziJfimISLil:icommittee Report (94-888) all its Bill (5. 3202)

NSF Autnorf znt ton Act, 1977 (PL ~4~~7l) & Conference Report (H. 94-1689)
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~slusSmith, N'icQPI't'sidel'ilfor Aeaf1emi~ Affairs, Jackson State1Jni~
,·t'nity;Jackson"Mis.'tissippj, ," ',,-,,>.: -:,,:-.
In th,odC'vp!opml!nt of the ('rit!",rill,-forthe awaroofplanning-grnnts.

:f'or:~lill0ri_ty,C,e:nters.~i":~~{}o2}]jl"!!~19,~_~eFotlndlltion_,to ,:~()l'~,dCJSelv
wIth~~lii-o~iPs: ",:hirli,hnve lwen-rodh"f" ,ill Sl't'kinp:,p:rentel' n-co~ni IiOll':of,

--",,,thcis(l,ientiJic,nnd-,ti"('hui<>Rl-cnpebllit,iesoof,,'mluorit,ie!3r"T!lc"Gommittee . -""~,
also exprcts,thnt the peerreview .panele established-to.consider ~p.

pJicatio ns ,forplllnnin,!! srants.wlll include significant representation
of minoritY,scit'lltisrs end C'lhlC'llt'JI'S.

llec()gniz;ill,!!,~11~.t'nT(':Rlldl h()l\ghtfnl plnnnin,2',which "R}uRLgo into
this.new projrruru if it, is to be effective nnd thf'iinportnnr-.e'-of'the
J'Pllort whichwill be presented to the t'onsress on uhe-resultaof the
pl:lnllil1!-!~!Tllllts,.the ComlllitIN-,-!l! rOll;!!)' urccs. tht'])jN'('lor ,'of,n~~·

Foundation to appointn Xntional Ad"isol")" Board lfl pnrliripntl! in
the.derelopmeut-nnd implt-montut icn of thcs- er-tivities. At -least.rwo
thirds df the.mcmbers of-,the' .\d,·isOl"\' Honnl'shnlll(l'he mitiori';"
eclcnnate.. _>,' '"" ,: ,', "" '. ~

:-" ;)i\~..! also requlres.the Foundetion to report tc tbe authorizing
Ccruuuneescn Acth°jtit>.'''' puraunnt 10 this subsection not laterfhan
)Jl1I'Ch 1.1Oi'i',

0, on:ln: OF A)(AU. IIna:n:.~(: RJ'hllr.AJl.C'H ,\"-D llE''ELOI')lEXT,

Thl" X(ltionill Science F'nilillltitioll Act oflfl:IO'cstnblishl's. 'os nn
obje-tive of the Fouudnfion ..to strengthen -reseureh nud ' cducntion
in lite, sciences, f'1f'Jlld;I'[1 illdf'pe/IIlnlf l'I'~('(1I'·"t by, indi!"idlldll,
throuzhcut-thc Fuitcd Sln!es.'nnd to (1I'oi" t/lldue concentration ot
Sllloll research end edncutiou" {itulice added}, :-I\t no-point. ill the Act
is,,the, Fomidation jirchiliited frrnn fUncl111g: profitmnkii,lg. research
iusritritions, 'srl<-h·.Els .. industrial laboratories .01' individuaf.Inrentora
nnrINi("t;pn;Jlt'l1;1!, Iltlwt'\-j'I',illl')'nl"ticr i,t,hns lnrgcly.rcfrcined fmm
doing,so. n(,c~lltJJ, this \lI"U('lit'e hns bCg"Uli '~O,,6;l,ow,rome chn,.io;csj
hOWt":CI'. pnrtie-Illad," within tht, nxxx Dil'('dornte;-lllld primarily
ill.'rt';!lOnSCto'(·on~nl>s.c;iollal,dit't',ctiou. S. :J20'~ fOl'exnmplc, caHs for
a: III ,q! 8111:l1! business 5E't7l\sidc of nA~,Xfnml:<. and n preliminnry
sh:d\'.'c,f 111(1' ctlects of bl'o:u.lcaill~ lhe fUlltliJlg pattern of.thcFolllldll''':
li,nliIS l'('qlII'Stl'il.1'll-:.l:W~lI'l't' in this Report. . . , .. ", .. :.', "'"

.\s·n. rt'sult.oftlH'Sr ('!I:lIlJ!C,!;. 111111 conscicna of theXnt,iollnl Science
FOI~l1d,a~iCJ,lI:s-l1Hlnd-Hlt' to ',I:lpPI':liSl'".IIIl!.·. impr:ct.• of n'S('til'<'11,_11I101l
ilHllHri:lll1('\~"lopmPliland upon the p.:!l1{'I'nl wclforc". S. :J20::!_dh'~c:s

the Founduthm to r<;lnlJlish within thr- OAiC'r of Gonrlllll{'llt nillt
Pnhlic.Progrnme nn <Hlil-p,of l"m:\l1.Itnsiness UI's(!ot'c'h'l1lul,nl'n'!op
)1,t'll!,I!l",fI1IlCliollSof wlli'1'hwillhp In:'

(n fo..t;fc~' COJlnllllllif'lIliOli 111'1\\°('(111' the" F.,illltln!.ioit end thr
slll:lIl,bnsbC's..~ r-omurunitv: nnll '-nnl':'~l' thc-ndiniuistrntion or
ema11 lmaiuess set nsi, ~('I'i ,'u {'IIS!lI"(' tht'i\"C'I1I·r-t j\"" 111 iliznlioli:

(2).plli1Jish. inflll'll1lltioll on th~.irn'lltsl!\t;:lI°dc'llto .slilnll brei
nt'~s,·1Jy· the Fonndntien.eand the pro-edurca-ndopted ·h~~·thp

FOllndntion.·fOl' hnndlil\;t snmllbusiness pl'?I~lisnl!l:. '. ,;
, (3)" assist-small Imsint'sst's.iu:t!iI·jl' !lI.'IIIiIlI!S 'riththr. FOl1lltln·

tion r '
(,I-) reeonunend whatever ,..11nn!.,,"s' in' }o"'oimdntion IlIO()(~"llllT'f"!'I

it mn': ~(';o, Ilt ill n:"llt'I'lo l1:'nw f:llh- 011 til" 1"l'~OI\l'("t'}l of tilt" smnll
hllSinrs.Ii l"CS('flr('h :\lId dl'\"('!ollm('ut (·c:nur.nn:ty:

(is) submit CJ.unrt('rl~· l'('I>orts to thp C'on,i'rt'5S.
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InC)rde,r to provide<adequat6,funding to undertake., euch prOgrams,
S. 3202'authonzes gt1U1ls(ll!lt to exceed $200,000) to any State; to pay
a pary;,o~ thBC06tof 'establishing'or stre.ogtheniJ'lgscience, engineering
end. technology .edvisoiy: offieeswithin the Eaeeut ive:~dJ:..el!islative

wbranchcs,"of'" the",St"t6"go\'ernment,,,"Indiv.id_ul\1,,pfQP95Jl.~S,Jl:qrn_,,Jli~h~.r\'"""',,
branch otStAt..e~vemment,couldbfJ,funded:fttle~elsup to,$l(}().~O

each. and s.llauch fundjng~ouldooonll:n 80/2q,F.M('raI/Statema!ch~
ing bA.Si,6.Ench,8tate" would a'$() be T'E'quired,to stare itsiptention of
~ul11ingt~efu},lc(lSt_)rn~~__Blic~ ,(lffice, t:;wo Yea,i'5, af~_rJ"N'eivin'~l\ny
such grant. Thi8Progrl\mhlUl~inoot.newidespread support.ed State
and local governml1ntl:.'.I!".. njzatlons.jnclUdin~theNatio.n.aI,GQ,.·ernor.o.'
Co.nference. the.p~U'I St,AteaConf{'rt'nce.ot Mayors. tho Federation
of· Rocky lfolinta.iI' •States, and the National Conference of StQt6
Legisllltures..' . '.

8• .&DVIsoRTcoUNciL" TO'~' NATIONAL 8CrE:l'Ia::roWDATIOX-,

, The Committee welcomes the:' decision of IheFoundation to estab
lish o..n Advisorv COuncil lito provide edvice.and counsel: to the 1\SF
Director a.nd pnnCipalmemool1lof his staff on Foundationwide issues
which reguirethe experttee.of the mxny end varied-disciplines and
program interests represented in-the Foundation,", .' ' 'c:

To ensure that the Council fulfills its pU!1?ose and that,doe.snot
dupliCtLU' the policy and .edviscry responsibilities-of .the- Nationnl
SCience:' Board S. 3202 requires that the Council. .to be composed of
twenty~four~embefs, must include-at least elx-individuele who are
notecieutists. S.;3202further' requires that the Council must furnish
&liviceto the Board and the Director on broad policy 'matters relating
to the activities of ,the Foundeticn, particularlyscienee. research and
edllcation policy,: and that it must promote public understaildingand
access to informefion concerning the' activities of the Foundation;' The
Committee recommends,that the,Advisory Council meet at lea.stfour
timea ~ 'y~r, in order f.? promoteita ebility tc adyiae' and make tee
ommendatlOruiconcernlng ongolJlg, &n.d· de:velopmg';program.5 and
activities.'· .., ,: . ....

The Committee endorsee the Foundation's interest,ustated'in:the
report "Public' Participation-'-Findingsnnd Plans" submitted -in
December-of 1975, in 6btainin'g ..the views and interests of nonscience
groups through. a varied end extensive yrogramof meetings and' con
ferences" and urges the activepursuito thooaactivities in addition to
the establishment of tb~ AdViSoryCouncil; . '

With regard to the conclusion of the, Public Participation,Rep?rt
that "the majority (lithe Foundation's future policies and sctivitiee
will consist, of 11:' c-ontinning development of tlre very substant.ial bod-s
of techniques and practices which lias boon built lip over'the'vears"
the Oommiuee 'Wishes to stress that while. these teclmiquesand praC4
tlces beve-proved" effective in pr6v~ding continuing contact between
the Fouadetion end outside8Cienti~ts,tJieyha.ve net-beenI\Ssucce,s.<;{ul
in,~blishing-asim*rre,lation'~hip between t~e Foundation and non
eciecuete. It is to this n-eed which the Commlttoo urges the-Founds
taon.to esaign high priority inthe efl'ortto improve public perdcipe
tion.

•
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maY"serveL,8 ~ntaJJ8~8t? inC.reaB6.th!", usefu1a.ppli~t,i~_D of 8Ci,~~·.and
technoloB'YUlthe9OCIc~y; ,' ''''c. '.'.' <", .'<,' <:;':

~C),'It"e\'E!_rf_~h,~,ro. nJ::~ ,1tl1.P()rto.nt}~~O:t:l~ml~b_llrr1l!~-w}Hc~!'Jlay}mpede "
cPI~~m:~~"~w:'f.!!r!!.Jh_E;,S\!!!,~_,,g9d~I.,Jl:.,}:JJI"':.!·':'JR.,,R~g,.C.,t~~~,~,mRf,19Y,1'1'l.. ".~.~Pt~-~,Q4¥>\~.-_.-
c caer. cop,phng of:SClenl.'e, an _' techno ogy~ .1nnovntl,'e, ',',' urseemg re-j
search ral."ely pays for itself in)rofits to thecolrlplluy:sponS()ring.j
Therefore, industrinllyfllndt·ttl_~"'Cnrchfe]ldato be (Il~,tedat making!
well defined, incremental changes in,existing t('chnoJogYl',rdher"than ~
exp1o:ril\g the poseibilitleafcr radical lH't'nkthrou~h'8>'1'he-latter Aloe I
loounlikclynnd.t8~c too long to.reellee commercially when tl1t')"doj, .
occur, for, such ecourse to b~ronsidl'l~d cost elIecY\·~"rhisis·.pfl.rtic.j,
ulurly tl'ueduringinfllltiollfl.n pel·iods.<, ,', " ',<,:,'" " , "

The <Jul'stion.therefore, arISes as to thelll.'operr?l,e forthoFedcl'llU
goverrun.. ent in B'l'llrrnl, and the N..ntiollfl.l ScienceFound8tiOl~, ln pernc- 'I
1l1Ilr,to,.play,undrl' these circumstances, The Ccnnnitteerequeste -tbe
:Nnti<)l~a-I':;cien~ Foandmion to initiate a studX of tbia se~,ofpl'obl~D1s, I'
and, torepcrt its .hndlngs and recommendetiona to the'Comnnuee:I
net.later than December.St, lUiO_ The studY,should Include, ,but lIot,'j
beurnited,tothefollowingelcments: , .r ': __ " 1

(l.,.,.AAes.Cl'iPtionohu.,rrent..Fcundnfion p.olicy re~ar(.1ing' the.,fund.- ljugo! I'l'searchin ,other than:' educational jnstitnuone, and, a ,', brief' I
1't~\'iewofho\'!'thatpoHcJllRs(':.i:oh,.t'.dO\:ertheyenrs. , : "," , ",',

{2)"A:Eun·e~.'(lf the, n\'~il~\)ledll,ta on: the ,extent of, scientific 'and I
teclmicall'eSolln:esjn othcl'thhlleduratiomd instilutions. " . . ..' " I

(alA deS('~ptiouof llntlcijlll.tecI.problema and OOI1(ltits .. of a.policy
which would broaden the fllndingpntlt'rns of the FOlmdatlol1 to:
Include mcre snpporr of nonncademic illstitutiolls,togcUIe.r with ~~.

omrncndntions' .Ior .. changos,··if"aily.in the' present ·fullding. policy.
The Committee recognizestlie.impoHnnee of a carefl1l'enmillll.tion

of al)'- proJ>oaedch'nng~jn the' funding po!icyofthe Foundation, HO\l"~
evcr,lllJlle.l.ight of ~hc\·t'ry ~'dous.t'OnC,l'rn8 expressedabove,the Com.
mince frels the lime hilS como to initial" dlscnselon of tlU" lOIl~rnllge

options opento the goundntiou in.a rnpidly ('llllnging.situntion!aHfli,~

IJopes that thcpropoE~d,;study \'1'111 1)I"O\~tl:. a usefulHrst etep lu:thnt.
discueeicn.

')t;(~.\Oi:iI1fJfT .WD unLTZATIO:<()FM;:~7mO .'AND TJ:CUYIcAti';
XNrORMAno~

", " --',",

The Committee has ~evot.ed consiMrable attentiorito,the'uteilt and
implications .of th~rapid growth of acientificnnd teclihiCll.I·inf0t:Dl:a~,
tion_U..vie~\"s8Cientific and technical information is a.,majornati<:mal
teSl)ui-ces' and rN:'OgniZC8'that. diS nation m~t'" plan;; cOnser;~e' a;nd
mnllJl.~jt8tl.tiljution~,'·:':', ... ' <,">, .' "',"'. ':

Infonnation must.be: viewed'as both the: ,nw material and the end
product' of nIl research; ,Etl.chexperimont draws on ~itrtJng ·info~a.'
t,ion,. and through .its reeulte, CI"Mt~8, uew informut.ion to add"to the:
nation's!torehoulI6 ofknowled~StudiM.ha,-e ehown 'thr..f.the .avel'~
nge flCientist8'8pends o,Y~r ha.1f, his time-in va-riousforms of ooJnrnwtica-;
tion.::. ' . .",', .,' ... ' ..•. .." "

'I'hiehaa lead to the'i)u~l!eationof over30,~,i0l1mals, wj,t~ oTer,'-'
one' millio~ .'!Cienti~c pll.p&t!!.ell.Ch year;' Tohelp,seientists.di~~ie·
,.-sst outpunng'oflDfonna~0!llthe1'8 are,~~e~"300Il~}ourn,:18
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subsection (d) (1 )'.This subtmetiOD1l.othonzes and'dired:B'thel Foun
dation in order to mereese minorities in science, to award planning
gra.I).ta for Progra.msl including but not limited to lUnor-ity Centers
for Graduate Education in Science and Engineering I'Ltgeographically
disperse.&- iIl,.fIti.·t.".~.ion. s. with IiU.OOt1U1~a.lm.. inority. __ ~en._rolJ._mmEent. that are
10t"-O.ted near mInority popiilation,tXlntors:,'l'ha Director shalloonsult

,,,,·co-·,with.minori ty,'.grouPa'1n,esto.blilihiriKcriteri idol'.'planning-"gn:tup!l(llnd""'
report to the Rouse ·:and Scnute oversight committees on the results
of tJlcB6a.ctiYities by March 31,1971.

Tho sum of $2 million is earmarked fOr'tllls,progrnm.
Section _206: Tho. Foundnticn isdireocted'toeatablishtl,D,Officeo!

Sma.ll Business Research and Development within-the Office of Gov
ernmcnf and Public ProJ.rI'1LIIl5, in cooperation with the Small Business
Adruinietration to: fester "Communication. between the Foundation
and t.he SITl1l.Jl business community j collect. and publish information
concerning NSF: awards to smell business concerns.and procedures for
hMdling proposals for such con~rn!l j o,ss,ist small business concerns to
obtain infol11lation about. NSF programs and procedures and assure
expeditious pI'OCf'ssingof,proposals; roc01l!IIlendJmy, changes required
to increase the utilization of emellbustnees concerns; preJ?ll.i8 Il. report
on the scientific and technical expertise and capa.bilit:y m the small
business community in coUaborntion with organizations representing
small business concerns; and ,report quarterly to the CO!3,gress:-,

',Seetion201., This section.a:ilthcirizes the.Foundetion to :rriake'gr~ts
to .. etates to increase; their Co.Ps.ci.tyA.o apply SCie.n.ce, engineeri~g an~.
technology to meet-the needs cf thaircitizenszGranta 'of up to $100~
O(}(Leach ere.authorized fol' the exeeutiv0and:,legislauve'branchesof'
state governments, with: ·at., least, 20% :of the Cost of their' activities, to
beborne by the state receiving the grant., '" .-

'Ibe eum .of-$8million,is authorizedfor-this program; . .
Section 20S-~ 'I'hie-secticn 'B.uthorizes'NSF to ootB.blish:a:':~~1ilem?e'r

"edvisoryccuncil". only iLat least six. of -the :members' are,·non~
scientists, and the council furnishes ndviceto tlre-Bcerd-end-fhe Di~

rector, on ,.broad. policy: . mll.lters,relB.ting tll. sciellce, research end';
education'andpromotes public understecdingead eccess.tc.informe-'.
tion concerning the Foundation.

Sectioll30~. This section aJIland~,&e,ctioi"•.8 (d) ofJhe KAtiO,nAl·Sci-.
ence Foundation Act to' direct the Foundation to recommend and
en,collrage ~h6: J;>u~it,o;.national.poli~ies:dllSignedJof?st~rresellrC!l

and'e:ducatlOIlln BClence"B.nd .ergmee!"Ulg,and ,theB.pphcahon Of,SCl~
ent~c and' technical kncwledgetc the solution of nedcnal end .inter-
nabonal"pro},lems. :. :_,' :,_.,,:..'''\,'. " ..":"',:. ':, :,

,section 302. This MCHon amendS scttion 4(1\) of the NlLtionn.1Sci- '
ence Foundntion Act bysddingpr:o,vi~ionsthat ~ticiesJortheFo\in~
dation shall be: established bv the Board within the frarneworkof:
applicablanationel P?lieies~is~et, forth :,by the Presidcnt.andtlre .
COngress: This Section alB<? amend8:~tion:4(c}of the.National Sci
ence Foundatioll.A~t '~" include.in UleqU,lI.lificlI.tions ,for -nwmbershlp
on, the Board 'em.ine.nee in.. ind.u..,stI'Y.,t.o pro...vide.representation of .the
views' of leaders from a diversity otpointsoffield end-points'of
view,and to increase thenu,m~r,im.d,~roadenthe range of organiza
tions whose.notnina~i911SIo~Boai'1l:JIlembership must beconsidered by
the,Pte8ident; ,
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~'niifit' ,(1rid; ~'chl1lcalkniwWytJ'~j:~ ~~>~/nat~ '~
internatiOMl'probknuo.,,:, .,"'" .',' ',' ',; ',_

0,. _.. (a), J;.~,1f~,§~~;"Ir~ftdat~,iI,i,_~~,9WJ-,4i~;.'

~~-",,,=;;u/:ai'!;f::ia~f~J'ul:/f:t,;kk%~,~~~,q(J~U~':"-"-"
O,?iUii>ation Ad 0' 1978" (-1£ osa. 6611). .. •..•• I

(d) NottuitM~.. 0ng 0ftY. other pr"".UUm 0.1 'hi<.....an.: f.D'''''.' A.. ~.~Jlbt lUI tl1Lz.n 1Q.per~ 01 eke amount autlloriud!qr.'cakgory(5)
ol8tib,edim1. (a) 0/ thU ,eatkm ,halloe empended to I11UJ1l b~n.u,
CO'nCe1'1l.t. -,-.>.. ,'.,' :'," " ..'....,'. "':.'

(.tJ).(1)., TheNaJimvJlS~'FoundatWn .MllUtaJjl.uh...,..unitonn
p1'OcM,uru,!()1',utahluhing tM'f'Up<J1I-8ibiUtg '01' 1TUJterial publUhid
'With tM a88u~anCe oj or un.der- the ,p0n6()1',Jiip o{th-e'FO'iUl.datibn..
The ;Ff!l.I"1datiim-,/wU. aUoutahlUh,procedurulor, ~porting'on tM
utiliza#o!\..ofrue(U-ch. prt'i..eo..". tUmtd under'tM 'prOqra...m, ".Ru.'.D..rch:
Ap lWtoNatiunalNeedi' .. "'; .>:< ,",:" ..
~) ,T~:;Nati<m<d 8~,FounJatiMl ,hall ~tJ ,/t:J1' tMdw.

'Mn4.".atWn_olalllUb,tantitJtJuchnical~por't#t~h. tn" NatiOnal
T~~al.ln/~U>nS~ of.tM·DepfJ:rlmmtolOO1l!-me~;

. ("')intM, conauet.ol ,tM e'l'W!:ruy-:ruearch. and:deveWpmenl. /lCtivi.
tiuU¥er.~~,,~~Ruearc1l.,Applid:to,Nal.itmal, NUIh'J'cakgcwy, tM' ,

.. Nctt~-§.deMeFtYu:ndal.itm,,1uJ)), coordi'Ti4Uall Mtc e'Mruyr-uearck
projict a1i>4rtU 1.Dit.h tM adminUtratC17' oj I.M Eneryy Ruearch arif'
De1Jelo~Adminut~i01J.01' }W,de8ignu.:,:, "
, (I) ThtJ::D.ire.ctor,orI.M Na!.i<mal8ckn,ceI'Oilndal.ionu tildlwrWd·

andtfiffctM 1.0:q.onduct4fearib,ility .tudy.otoperatingthe pur revuw,
'JImm w~d in the e,,~i011.ol grant propt»(Il.'1.DiOiin,the Jo"ound4·
t&on,6!',48/fJ. a8"fre that.th,e id.entityof th-e,propo,er uMtknoumAo:
the ,NJ'IJ~wm-, 01 t!l,d,ptYJpo'aJ.. AriY,8UCk .y.Unu1l.allbe comidered to

. Nppkment, 41Ul,ft{}t to i'Upplant, tM' ~er,revietD:,y.teminoperatidl\'
in the F'OUMal.i<m 011. tM tUtf.d of Il'MCttrk!nt of-thUAct;, , ',"', '

(9), ~oj~'!J!I-Y be I.raJI4lerredlrom:anyptu'ti<:u!ar'cate90"J
luMin.edi;m 1(4 to 4"11 otMr cate90ryorca.tegtnielli4k4 inlUCh'
,ectUifi. ittM total 01 the./und, ,0,tranA/u-redfrom.'that:partkula,.,
cakgory 'wottld e~ceN 10 pe1""~m., tMreofi and, no fuWh'm4y,be
t1"tJlnllerretito ~ny particular cakgoryluW tn:,ection!'(a) from. any
ot~,category, O1'.cateuoriel: lUtd in Iilck ,ectkm if the total,or'tM"
11J4IlU",O,tran.ferr:et!- to tlt4tparticul4r cakgcwy.1DOtJ1d't4WWlI0~
untumt~of,unJal'-; '''''''''' "",, , .;;

': ,'., :(1)4, period, 01. thirty::u¢6lati'IJt ddy.,'-Juu, 'pal8ed' alf.drtlle
Di~cto'f' o;,hUde8ig1'i4k Jui,,:tratl4mittd'ttj:tM SPMJ1ce,. of th6
llow601 Repr'Uentati.vu 4M,'tO th6PruUkrit o.f."tM8erUd~ aM
UJ,tM (JOTTlInittu on.,Scienc6aM' T.echnolo~y Of'tlM HOt/MOl

,Reprut1'lUUivu.a~, to the,Oomtnitke on Labo1"aM. Pu.bliC 'lVe[.
tare of t~, S,efl4te.li~ttenreport ccmtaining4 ftdlti1UJ: compkt6
,tdkment oonceming eM,nat'u'l't oftM t~,'!'It7' a~~,tM,:Ml'tm,;,.,
tMreo!",,01" .. ': ",', '__-',.".,,:',: ,;, .... ",,:.', ',-,,- __ ,',: . .-' ,",',':-','-._:, "

(S) eacA IwAcom.m.ittu be/~,thA&r:pirationor~k:~
luutmilnnitted to ,t/u'Diru;Wr tlmttennotiCeto thA 41idtMl
1tJC1t,--c~tu1&aI:nO ob~'tOthA'~:actWno
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The conferees agreed to adopt & number of the Senate, provisioll81
but did not-specify where the Office weatc belocated within th~,or,ltlllli~
zational structut'9of the F?:ul1,dl\ti()I'l~,Th~,C(),T1f:r~13elllPl1liSi~their
support;' however, .or'&,'FoundA.tiotl-;wide'_~rogTam to e:a:pand- small

".,,,Jlll~1Jl~,,part.icip&tiQ,n.,,,:rh~,,,,~~oundlLt~on,,-,i8'i'also""diry'Cted",'tCl,-,,~porto',".
qUArtl!rly on t1i~activitie&-a raport whichtll,econferNs'recommE'nd
lie 'included as part of the quarterly r"ep()rting systcill already estab-
liahedbyths"F'0undation'.,', _," ," •.' """" " ',"', ' ,

Thewn (e~$'I1IBOI1_gl'l!edto',\lr~theJ)ffiCE:,of.~ience,a,lld1"{'~h~~"',
nol,~gy'l'olicri together with the-Small B'usinessAdministntion and
the:Foundal1on, to prepl\f'e a cornprehenaive repcn on the scientific i
end -technical cepebility which ,exists it':the small !>usi,Ile.'l8 ooI111l11).~it1., \.

Tho conferees expect thetthia reportwil! be('arried out in collabOra.
tion with I'rivat~~tor",orf!'!'t.ni:tntion8 rep" 8l!nting, ""nallbU8in~ss. '.nd:,
that it wil address .the eenoue gaps which exist in the data concerning
the capebilitiea, utilization and growth potential of the small business
eector IIIscience and:teChnoJogy.

SzonoN'~NATlONAL'8cIzNC! lki.um

, The Senete bill Iaeluded e.seceion amending the: 'Natiori.a.lScien~
Foundation Act of 1950 88. it ,relates ,to'Lhe:misSion,'compOsition, an:d
8tAffing of the Narionel-Seience Boeed; The HOl18e blllincludedno
compai-eble provisicu, -:'. ;:. ' " , . ',', '." ,',.':"

The conferees, agreed to adopt the Senate provisions ainend,ingthe
National Scie~¢6,F'9und~il)n A,ct. to assure that the policies, which
the Na.tional" Sciellce Iloai;tl establishes for the .'FoUndation are
"within the f~ewoi'k of.lLpp,li~ble' n8ticlDuyoHcies,as '88t,,:forth
b), the President and the Con~"This additIon estebliehea essen
tial ccordinexion between pollCies~hich the Board mtl1 set {or the
Foundation and those enumerated in Title I of the NatIonal Science
and Technology. 'policy, Organization, and Pricritiee Act of 197~ (42
U.s.C.!GO1-<;602).

The conferees also. ezeeed to adopt the Sen.at.e.provisiOli amending
the National. Science Foundation ft-Ct to-raise themaximum 'grade
level for staff for, the'Nationa! .Scienee.Bcerd to the equivlLlent of the.
top grade in the classified eervlce (G~18). The $800 million budgot
for which the.Boerd. ,js:resp0n8iblertlqui~th-:t' Ir-be'Buppo~d''b,.·,
the best scientific endtechnical twist.li.hro obtainable 'withIn the Foo~'
('ra) GovfO.rnment. Tho'sf'Alingupwil.rd· of th'e ,grado level' at which
staff can oo.comPCn8ntcdia& parf;ial,atte.mpL. to addrt,E8, this, vel'1
reel need, ..nd is espeeted-by .the conferees to te8ultinlhe early ap
pointment. of st&iI' memoorsto:,serve tlle-Boo:ro., .... :',

In order to PMU", tlla.t theNationii.l Science Boal'dlteepspaee '!'ith
its res,9POnsibilitii!'S ,and, t,heJ?:roadenoo,' missio,'D'oHhe,National,Science".
F:oundatioD, and to' prp'.'ide, represcntatiQn of the.intereat.8of, aU 9Ci~
entific fields, all levels of acedemic institut,ions,and!-ll ettleens.the.con
fereea agreed ,~8trongly reoo,mmendJhli.t,:,{l)~,persons eminent Inthe
industrial eectoe 00 included in the membership of'theBoard.'j(2)
wester 'llttention should be given to:.BoatdrtpresentAtion by 8CieD~'

tists whosespeciatfieJdiseduca.tion reeeerch end bv,scienceeduce.tors
from Uridergradllil.fA! institutionsr'(8) membersol the Boai'd be ee-
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.......

Cri......
Report to

~
_lI1i-.

IicWel,fare, not later than,Marchl. 19T7,with,~detailed report on the
p:rogram. pl.and,~vel'.'l.pod.... ,:.und~rthi.a ~tion.1i,tleludiflg_f.!\C'OR1men~a,."
tionlf foriu iJ!1plell)ent4tionin fillCalleai-lg7~;. ",', ',' < ;"" -

_,_' ,__ ,,'_"""""'_"" ...""""',,"_.".~~h' '_'.~' '0' ,,,.,,,, .~"";,"~,',:'j,,,,.'=,,,,..~;.\,,..,,~,,,.,...~,..,.,,.,.,,,,,,):,,,,,,~,ji;

lCINonmEll, WOHl.:N, Am HANDICAPPED IlfDlVIDUAlA

SEC.7; (a) The Director of the National Science Foundation shall
initiate an intensive search for qualified women, members of minority
p;rours, a.ild handicapped individuala-tc fillexecutive level posirscnsin
the ,:Kati(lnal Science Foundation. Incarrying,outthe, requirement of
this subseetion,the Dlrector shall work closely withorganil.Qtions
which ha.ve been aetive jn seeking Il'reat.er,reeognition and utilization
of the scientific: and technicel capebilitiea of minorities, women, and
handiC&fred individuals; The Director 8~aU improv,e:t~erepresen.
{ation omiJlorHil'8,women',and handicappC;d individuals on Advisory
e:tJrnmittees, ,revie,,', panels, and aUoth"e~ mechanisms by. which the
scientific community provid,ea' assistancato tbe Foundation. The
Director, of the ,National ScienceFoundll.ti,on.~haHreport 'quarterly to
the. Qo"gl"WI"on ,tl!~. s.tat~s oflllinori~ie.I';., women, .and handicapped
lndivulua:llland ecuviuee undertaken pursuant to thl! eecnoc.

(bt Notwi!.h"tandill~anyotherprovi~ionof this or any other-Act,
l.,he l'ati(lnal Science l'oundal.iO:II shRll, with funds llvllil!lbJe from the
~.n:'gram "Minoritics; , !V.Offi.,en. an.d.,nandicappoo Individuals ill
Science". conduct experlmentllJ forums,"confrrenC(!-ll" work8}lopS or
other activities r1~igned to imp-ro,ves'dentificlitera.cy end to encourage
and assist minorities,women, and 'handieapp'edindividual.s to under
take and. to advance in careers ineeient.lfie reeeareh and .ecience
educstlon.

(e) (1)In order to,promote increased p.rti~ir··ation'by mlnoritles
in eereera in 'SCience. and engineering', the Na.tion.a Scie.nce.Fol1ndCLtion
is authorized. and directed to make available pla.nning and study
~rants for.pro[rams induding,but not limited to,AI!noryty;Centcl'5
for (TrlldUa.l.e Education in' Science and Engineeringinaecordanoe
with this aubeection, .. . .. ", .. .

(2) The granta for Minority Cenun for Gr~uateEduca.tion shall
beused to determine tl-leneed for Arld feasibility of developing Centers
to 00 estab1lShoo,a.t,geo&1:&phieally dispersed educs.tionaf hllrtituti,ons
which~ ',,'" ,, __,"""""'" "::"",__""" __ ",:,,,',,,,:,,'

(Al ..h.a.vII .lIubst~ntial minor.ity.'.'.l.u.d..ent ...e..nrol.lmeni;
(Bare'-- goographically locatednea.r.minoritJ- population

ce.ntel'fl; .'.' ' .. :
(C) demonstrate a commitment. to :eneotl~ging"and assisting

minority students, researChers, andfactqty;, 'C'> ..:,,, '.
(I), haye ~ eJ:isting,or.deve~.op'ing eap~ity l.<J off.er, doctoral

pro,l!Tluns In science and engmeenng; .
(E) will support beaic~rch and the eequleiticn ofn~essai'y

reeeerch facilities a.ndequipment;
't.(F), will eerv:p,u a regional reecurcein.ecieeee and engin~ring

fort.heminority ~m~~itywhlch.theCenter,isdMigne,d.tosel;~e.;.
'an'd .,~ '''', ,.,,',{ .-" .. .:" :' .

'(G).will develop;,.joint eduoa.tionalprograms with' nearby
~aergri.ciu..te .. instltutio.ns: of higher education ,whicb;·ha\·e.:.,a
substAntial minority student enrollment..,· ., •. ....

"(3),,,The Director,·in oonsultation with ,groups whiCh',have been
&ctive in I!leeking .greater reeognitiQn ,of' the. ecientifie and teehnical.
(:f,pabilitieeof mtnoritiee, ahaU tllltablish criteria fort.he aWArdof tJ10
KTl.n~l.1Id. aball,repo;rt to, the Oommi.ttee on Science and,Technology·
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2

Dr. XOI"nl.1n .1hchr!1I'ln.,Pn"gitlent. Rice rJ,lin'r~,it\'_~nd Ch.drmur,
~'_X:lt:rm~lSSil'Il("',Boird..,::: _-:,<, .;'. .: :','.'" .: ,.-.

cDr., 'WjJJi(llll'~~: Xi('n:lllwr~~,-Din:('tor. f:,~ripp.~-rn~tituti{J!1 of O;'!;;'H'
"':',.(I~r:Jphy, ,}ncc,Gh:ln~"110(;£of-•t1~(' ~f:l rin,-,;::,::<'IWc..,;:'of. rhcJ;ni,n' f".
-, sitvofCfiliforrti,l. 'lUHhl:Pl!llh'F. -X:llio-:I:ll'~d<'lJcr ,nf':,rcL",-, ,";1, _.,

·"'""-";""Di',4?rl~vAikr+',;t'ri.'\it1.:';"A'O:-l'irfi!~ll~!I\lty'HiT,'i'tO!','f""r'XSFojiha''''\:.<lOj'I'- "'
il~~/.)ir('d<Jr fu,~;3,f:'I]a(;n3:i i0:i!',11\;.1 'J'hy~k:l.l~,~il·lit.'i;i; iiji-d Eli;iif,,-,·r. ;

])r,j riirVl'\·',\n·rrh. Assisrant n;rrdor·filf 5,·j'·Wi·' E,l'1\,;,tj"n.
Dr. "1-:1 i'l.·,: E. ('1;1 rk. ~\.~~i~ral,[ 1')ih:dOl; .fnr, ,I;i,;l,):!i,·idjlkh.l\·:nl·:ll,
:~iili,I~(ii:jlllS,'i"l1('('"':''''';:''',':.'.'>Y:.' -: ,"'; ,',,",".', -.
Jrl·., TI"',,, lon'l )."Dniry,'.\djll!!' n;'rl'dOJ·".Ollk{"Qf, GO,WnlJ,wllt, :UL'{

PubllcI'l"<J;!r:LlIl;:." .... ',,',",", "" "
,.Di·.,.\l f 1',." I .J. Eg:!I'I·,:••\.":-i::t;I}lt Din'c!v!" f'JI' I~I'~I':l,I'{'h.\ !'l'li.~:i.l iuu-.
J rr. '.l,,).:I,\",J; ran,!:,·r",.\<"1 i ::::-', .\;: ... i~I:111t lJjj:':"lor f,'r '::-:,:i~,IlI,I::C r,·,·j,,;,

nol,,~wal ,,~11,1, I IIIC.I:nat ional.\ ~ra 1,1'';,
~£r. (harl'·s,ILH,'r7..n,·,:<·nd C"lIJl~"J,,:, ' ' ',., _, _'
Ik".r:H-k,T::-:a;al('r~"n.,IJin-::tor, om,:\: of Pbl111jn~ uu.I nl'~"'ll"<,';:

~r:LlIag~i-;I"lit.,,'.-, '. "",,' '",,'"xrr"EI,junD. 'j'" \'101'..,\~~j~taJit Jli 1"·,·I()J· f(~r.\ rlminiH l·at:/~lI.

,Hr.' E,l"ar;'t PC' i'odd..\rcill:! ·,\~..istnnt Dirvctor I"I' ,.\~l'n~n,mili';:d.
-.\1illlj"i'IH'I·i';~'Ei!>I'(h; aud O,·,'an~,·,i,'n'('l's;::. ' . ':
Othrr,\\"itt,,·.~o(.;: w)io!(.',,·jfir<!-.n:'rc:' ," """ , '

ll'r,'\\"':,ky \\'<: l',,;:i'Ll'~ Chan':I·nJJr~l-ni\"l~I'.<il\· nf Pilt.<li:lr;!'h r.rn I..;.
hnl f',f tl,,' .\~",,·,i:,t j"'1 of.\lJ';·1j':an·Fllin·iiii.-i".·-, ,\ l'lrrj'·:lll·(·'im,,"::

, [;;LJ·;~lll'·:,li"'l ;lwkX:ltil):lnl A~~(}{'i<ltiGll r.r :-:1:'1" ,Fnil'l·r~iiir.~ :;!~,ho
Ll!\d:(;r:ll\t,('i'i1,·~,'~).'; ......, . ' .. ' ,.; . ., ,

.Dr. .T.:H...,"\\:illi·"m~. I'wI,'."~or,Qf C1wn,i."try,-C(Jll...:.:" of "-u:i-,~:t·r.(on

_,,",bobul f of ~n':~ILak'~",C"ll,'.!!,·s,'.\f.<oc·i'lfifJlJ.: ,\~"()Ci:lt,·,l. <":011":.:.',,,. of,.• '..~~:j/ /~;~,;l1·'I,~~;t,~1;;{;i,,:~1 :~,j~iJ;1:;~;:!~~nl~~!(1;::~;;1 \.::~ ~6:;j},:,~~~~, ;;,~;::11 ~~;)i~.'

~r ~':i~i~~j ~;~~;~i.f.j~ll;;'~ln~; ~;;::~,:.~.! Ii :~~~;~i'r::f!tx i:,~;~\~{1J:N~':~'\J:P~i
tht>' .\lill-ri'·rlt1 ;\' ..-ocintion bf ('orn·mliilit.'-;:Ullll ,Jullir,r ('(J1Il·g,;,';).

,Dr..: \\·illi,al".,r;l<'k,~'ll. I'l"<}I,',;snrof ('lJ(>nli~<tr.\,:,Ilo\\"lml"l-ni\·"rci,ty
''"(nn'lJl!hrilf oI t],,,X~{rir<1ll:i.l CJ.r;:ranization f(JI·'.lhl'.'I~fl)Ir~s;()ll~,1 .\<1·
'Yan,":m'-;nt·of Hlnck Clwltl,i,;45 !loll f'lwnli":11 'EI\!,!iIH','r~ )'.

Dr.. JlIllH'S E.,'lbrgl'r. Chid, Ec!clltisl{llolt lbl':J.ll"k llllll :-;:"';":1:(111.
" Inc.; Cnmhridl'c.-~b~F:1.dl1l;.;:;tf!'.. "' ,

-DI·.. J:~. 'J'j; Johnsoll;,-G. T.' E;"Lll.ooratOl:ic-,:,',lnc:;n\Yalthal:l, ~f:i.~~:ic

chusens.
Dr. ,'.\rt,hilr R: '11~('r:),11~ I~n·~i{l~)i.t,-\Ge,rierul"Technicnl·S{,n"ic,;s,:lti'·~J

Cl'p,'r.1>arb.'-',I\'f\l'iF;.-·h"Huia. ..... .. ':';i: ~.'.;: .• ';
~rr. TI'J:1;h' n(,a~b(',.t:'.:H;o\I,sl){'r~,:}T f'.\\ts"Finkcl;:f{'in, & Klorce. ;
Dr..•,hl))e:~SIJUi \~Ull~ .ce!lI(':rfu~,S~il'lJ"",.in the Public: .Intcrcst.
: ,.,~·i·juclL',tc'~t im,:,i"Y\i-"u", ~,.\"mittd ,In·,;,,,-,.',, ,< •.• ,", . '..' .'

Dr;'.r(l~('plL',E,~,Ci':l'rn; Prr:~i.-lf1nt.,Arri"rican ~r:lt.hrnHl!i"al .-\O:'o.:inlioll\
,()f Two yeRr-C<iph·ic~.Cla.;.-:t.on.Jtinior,:.C-ollc:;"l', ~Iorr,o\-i-"G('or"iil., .

:~Iile" .:.'ollLrk Fisl\~r; l'~' .E;<;N'utiye .s;.,:~'t:"r\·, .Xlir:io,U::d.-:\>':--",!'jat i",I~>IOl'
E,f]1Jl\-l Oprorlllb,lt.v:!;n .... I Hghe r: }:,(\.!lcai~i,t!llc "W ll~l,lill.L't'O;l.; ,l).C.'
(;6rro,~pondcn('(I" ~XpN"",sil:lg, 'support.a~d :!nt~rc.£t ill. till! ~at tonal

,Sdence'Fouhdntion'spr0t,;Tillifwa" rtceiveu ·froil.f:
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I
__~~ .•I'U~.lm.,>ll':,~I!"_~I,NI~TIUTIIIH: 11l.•~·.:l:tn~I~J_J:'"" ".'" , I

; ~;'A ('ad,~~!F4:,Ull~:l~ul~.t"'if!(II:~;w!~e~~~:,}..I·':;(/fplfbilHYe.:,.; ,,-':,,":,';-, -': 'I
. 'n",~, ,m'Ul;>l';u; iOI'II~I:;-~;ic;I~~~Io~I'\;I;lllltioi~,,'~:~~of,.l·tlr'll~;_li'~;li;ll~'.;i\'~I~dii~lll;i;~'~;,:~::,_,.,'::

iJ(I'~lllld-llil·N·lsflll'. FtlllllJalioll to "iuitillic 1111t1't;Ui'I'.t....t-.hllSic'~iNI·' i
tilie'l~a.I·i·hllJlil, pr~i'liIUS'II) stn'lIgtlU'1l i>(·il'lililit·-n':>i.·~rch"Jlutl:illiilJ, I
ill'theJnuIJII'/IlUticnl, l)h~yiCllI, fll('di~ld;,biolo,.;:iclll"l·lIgillll(;rillg,'I:iU(~illl.:1
11111101111'1' Sl·j'·/I'·"S. I.y liiilkilil:hmi racts 01' ullwf'HI·n-Uli.!,I;UII·.'ll:fl ill~'lll,I"

ill~grtlllls;luaml;'.UIllII,;th!·I·.-~onlls,o(USSil'i,IU'I.ll'I~) 10"l;1IJ1lllll:1 5111"h sel
~lIrtfiC.QJl1.lI',hl\"1II'WI1l11ecnvrucs lind to /lilpral&CIhC'lIl1i':U.."l,of roseurch
lll;ilil' illl!lbll'ial-ilt'lc!I'I'II","lulltl UI'lili "llili /!ellt'I"uI l\t'lfli.l'i~ ;""'."

'!'h{l~\Ilx'l/lltiflitii',;,thl'n\fof,t'lt:uminw'lll,e need f~w thi~'F()!II11liltion ,
to 1Il0biliz.,' ILl' i'lflll'IS of tllll seientitlc l'onUlllillitvtus"ln":l'iticlI!'pl"<Jb-' r
1"11111,' W!It'llI\' I' Illt~-,rC':'o!'K rchersrhemse Ivee-are Iiw:ult..l'ill" 1111 i I'el'sit'll-S' til"

ill Ill"iVilli"in' .11I,,11')"'"l'ul"lllI'ltrujrc;' IlS'(lther,}('t!t"I"U I l\~l'il" it's' 1:lu vevl...·.·11
t1il·t'I·II',1 I" ·fHlIlI-(lIllv lIIis,>inu,ul'il'lIh't1I'('~'IlI"'h, lilt' li;',llIlIlIill"l' ,\\"as'
Jllll'ticuilldy anxious 'to 111'Ccl'I'VC the IIl1iiIue oLjl'{'ji\',~(jr the Xulionul
Sch-nee Fuundnriuu,

Witll{'!i.'i\;" loo.,rlli'L·t11ll .HlIl,oi·lilfIlJlitl~'ll hll;ti !il·d tlilit<tlll.· t'S~I'lIt ill'l ,r';ll
Illhl'U( thll-pd,'all',' 11I·t)!il~SCi'ldu~·iudllSII'jlal: lilcllIS 'which··,·ulll,l, I'on-
I rihatu 10, llw:llatiun l'i hllSil" rcsourch I'lrorlsi's,tlll'il':illl""'di"ri-plili'nry 1_
unture, Ti,l')" lll'.~ fVllllclt'ltuS prohllllll·(OI~Il,;(·t1:oq~lIJli.mlii"I:l:l1lltllll·e

"Ill1ft").by twi"llljsl~t rniuwitrr.do ttusic i·ri>i~&"I"Ch.,'r1l1'>il~IIII'11 nlll) W;;1I11'1I
1·llllllSil to work illlllill.d\"ili,~ 1)1'l>1i1"SI',I·kiu~ill,III"ldll.lllt>l'It'l' lil"'ll:illl' lit
tJu~ir'lh'sil'l!1111'Ulllllu'l t Ilt'il·Tt·S'·lll·l;h:iIl'II·lll'ul.l'·IIl" fm·IISl.·,I' 1'lIlllI'l"' ,11;111
ill u dil:iCil'lilli'd'fcl\'IIH't1 clivirCllIlIll'II,t.lu t-llist"'II\'il'iulllll,'IlI,tl"')",,'UITY
11111 Lusic'I'I'l'il'III~'11 tl' Ilur-poiutwhereOColllllllil:lllly 1LIII'acli\'C'I,rudm:ls
ullII >It'l'vil'I':i ('lill he .1'-lIlllltsl rutod, .. , "-C .". ;'. "',' ,:;, '; .;~: .. ' ,: .•

'l"ltlll<l~!Plllt,IIf t JIlIN:-;1<' Indus! t-Y,:]{CIIlI it.lllshi ps ( '.olll1u il ll.>l' '' i' / II'I' - ' ,
)lilI"<,.I,tOI··tim ~1I1 iililili. Science. FOIIUdlltioll .in. ] 972,lIl':,ITil":II"1 U'M\ "

1'l'i\"lIle IlI'0Jit,St'I'kiiIK firma-as followa: "Tllis'~I'Ol~J1 hll.s,ht'\,lIj ill the ;}
I'"SI, fur mon- thuu )1l'OI'0l1iollt\f!·I.v l'roou('tivllO( illlHI\'l!li'ilL"~" ._, I

HI'l:·ent _I',lIIpll!,VILIt;llt ,:slll,til'l~I'S; fill', Ph. D.-I.fllhIN) seivurlsrs .11.1";0
11IIl1I1't'l) thut -I5:-111'IT~II,l (If ':h~~,1ll".imarily,oillgiti-."'II"in,llU,.;i.~1·\·SI'lI.r:.-!1
/11'1' '·IJllllu.\·I~=!, !l.r In'i \·u!~. 1'1:011.•, s=~.'!ij;.lK indlll;l ri»! m·~lIllj7.;lriml".I'01;1'
11lI1;CIIlLII 'pillil~y fm': sciel.ililk. Ud\'lIl,l\:("lIl(',nl.,sll~lI!l1. 1"l·;C.'ll!lliz{' this.cu
pU"it,", It ;holl1ll, L",·rl'(ol{llil,·llill~o thnt.UlgSl;, illdllstrillll.V-.~·lJlllloyl~,1
1·,·...·,II'I·hC'l·s ni'l~ uulllo", Illh,!!lc,,·ti;o,1 ilCil' Wal'll.d'St"jl'IIIJli,'.r~:"(J.II~"~',~illl'o

lilt' i I' "hilil,i':s. !u'cllldu~{ lI,t il,ill'll}or, JH'i\'lIld)',~ruIII1.'1.1 'bll"il~, ~h';'wn reh.
1'h"I'I' IIl'1~,,_tlil'l~'fUl:\'~:",idIlUS,"WILIIS IIy, w,hil·I,I.'lhu :o.:.S.F,'~lI11,Jol·Il"; 1111
Ihi:-l 1\'l'itIllITI', 1111 of whil·h illll"t Ix.' elm' fully il"\"elupl'd 1I111( ;!l:"ndulIlIy
illll,lt!IUI·ull'll. ."','" .. " ."":;.,.' , ..•..,:

'I'h.\ ('Olllliiilll'(\ 'WU!I (~Oll(·"l'lil'tl. '!IlllVt'\'Or, lllllt thr. 'Xnliuni,il :'::;,;ii'll\'I\
1,'OlIlU)UtiOU I'0Hey :,:ivin,;- pdW'il,y},o, ~"",nrl~llill, till' nl'IIII'·lIlil'i-;I'I·fol'.
with 1\ rl'slI1t.i~lJt' St~nrcily, of, ,11l,llls; f'i,r. indnst d.l) "1,,'101' lJ.L1sii' .p's\·ur,·11
IIIl1V be ton ""sll"idi\'il in:t1udullj!.'l'Illl. Olll\','{j~:' nf fl"lt'I'nl funlls,fnr
l'lIsi,' 1't'!lI~II'('h IIHW.. j!0 10 '·I':iI·I!,I.'!'llI'lfi il~ .. iilihisldlil. Ilnus. '1;lih',I'f~li,'v
Illis re...ullt·cl)JI Nul iilmll ~,~~ii'un': Jt'lilUlIllllilln f.umlillJ!ln vl'i\',al.",y~')lit
Sl.·,'kiuJf illcln:-:~dlll OI'~;Uliz:;llio'IlS of ollIY.lIhf,uf, $-Illlillioll lll'l: 'yl.·aT,f.or
IllIsi,~ n.Il('nl'l'h. TIll'S!'ohli;!Ilfi()ll~"r('l)ij.Sr.llt OIllyn.!;j':II.out.,IIU'lf O.fOlll~':
IIt'lwnt nf tlliul Xillimml:;c·il·IICi\ It'lJ.llllt.llllionclhlil!lllioIlS;

~.I' -;;r 'fk.I.D•• R.~our«'··~.rl""~.II~~.1 SdUite-F";'II'!III1~D,N!lr 70-323.
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S0('kinfti~r~n iaeticns.wculdrequire- their,adh,erecllca toJh~
~thar',J=:riteri~, and -polit;ics.,d¢tai'-cd .in-·,'nrantaJor..Sciootilie
Research" (N:;W 1:1-12).

,__ -,,'qll,N,ov\iu:lber•.:19I6.,tliifNatio-llllI-~ Scicnce-.·illlU.rJ:'l·e:de_\\·OlI,,_,t,li~,:frllsk
F cifce'IwpOtt-ll.nd'nck'riowletlgcd tlte·first 1bl'c~}~cll'rlilllC!uJu t j"nK-Tile

"";'D6st'd0}\liWe'Ver'l'IiI1H:i'p'OO:J"'i"i'llSlj!llt'i'0I1"ltnlt'tikl!-"tlWtWfflllmIIiTitffFii'llfflw' "'r ",~-",';'-"","'

~r, 4 tluiL iliil\'~(~J t,.. retniu special c~itel'ilL fnr;all grullhi to ,private l
J:l1:I)Jjt-,*ekili~org:ulizli.t,ions;-;"',~· ,. __ - , _.

:Tlfc"COIlllllittceWli"ves llm Boiml'sucticn indicated its desire-to
maiilla;ill thc;-b"'~m:nll_ p{jlky-'llllt"non-l'~IlCaliollli.l inst itutions wOlild
Lc l'IIc1u:uell fl'l,m'llle ~::;l'" rc:;Cll.l·chcomJlcli~ion·'. _\l'l'l'Il,tlix"~orthe

NSPDecembt-r W7ti~·A nel~olt Oil 'HeSl'al'c:!J Ul Il1tlu~[ I"}',: Hul('s,n! 1he
Govermnent lind the Nntional Scicltct~>Foulldlitioll".stated the under
lying- ratiollalc, fm-. thi~'pol,icy.'I'c1.h~C::IC.'.c11IH' lillliffllio!lof 'u"'nil ablil
fimda;,the vulue,oftI'UJllIlI)..:"scll~ntJliIS.ru r~ln·h'l'roJe'("ts,"t CUUCll
limml: inst.iturions, urul the ,I1fl:-i...;ihlcconllid of interest of: profit seck
ing iJUltitutioIlS,IIlLd:the;g:l·ncI"lII'l"ccol,.'1ljliClII'lllat public: fiLll'cJs: should
nut"go'IO private:' pl'I'SOm;'wilhollt',suhliluilliul' l!~lll'llm~~of ,public
benefit. .,

Cllutia:n:js' r~iuil;(\tllx.fol'e lilllkiug :1 II\Il'jl:Jl':c'lujjl~e ill (Cde"I·u)riOlicy
a.lrccli!(g~lllsic rCSl,'ul'ch:suP/mrt lor 11IIi,·el'si~it·';'lIlld:'culll'gc:"The 5J.1C-:
cnt! cnlcnlipl'upo:;o:el to Le',eletecl huve:Ilpph,·,I"Cl)rsuL"tlilltJalnllml>er
of ,ycar~ to,NIIIIOlllllSt·jcncu l<"OUllillltioH'gI'IlUI,; ,tb,.IWni:OII.\1 in private'
industry.' These ccl"il.eria W~I"6 .establislu-d 'h\" ,tlle" National. Science
Boar~,tocnrry:o~1. the pruuaey role 'o'f'tlte',Nut iiiiiiil Science.Founda
lilJuinthe nutionul rescarch uml development etlurt.to strengthen the
totnl seience l"lljlllb,il:it)· of the l\'lllionlhroughl>ill'pi:lrtof"fiilulaUlcntll.l'
l'esl'urdl of the hig-Iu\."t' quality:' BcpllJse the unl<ll·mic, env irenment is
t.lui ul;jj!Ue source tif:new:ocieutisl:iundcll'g-iut:"I,1i '1lha:iic research the
Bourll,.Jelt"thnt the"most impcrtunt-role (UI·;th.·S[~Hollat"SciclJce
~~(llindutio~,'\·Il:-; 10 a:ss.url;! the support m'cc~l)' .1.",.~·.llh,~HI':I' tIl,a poten
t 1:1,1 '.~f 1,IISle l>cIt'IICe,dlscII'IJIlt'S Iii :Ll'ath~mlc,usutunons. ,'IIO~\~6ver,' III
rl+tI~u,ition' t)f:lht" vulue 10 the IInl~o~i11 'seil'lilili,·t"lfuit'o! 'basic re
sel,II'l~h'lOA)neluct~d-,hy private'indust,l'J.; the ,NatiOlutl S('i('nc~,;l"ollllda

tiOll.'hlltl,l>UppOiteti very;~imitcd"n'5clln'h",inthl~, [ll:i\"llte sector, but
unly Ulltlcr l·tllitlitioJls'whercit met'tsolle, or 1Ilor,.O:u! thrl'l\Slw,·ilil
criteria' i.e. sho'ws l'romisc'of solving an impCll1HILI }-i'i(!nLifi,c l)fOlllcul, ~

uniqlU\ rc!'t>iln'I~S ureuvailable in indll~try fllr lhe,'mrk,or the-pro;'
pus:!,1 isontsl:md,in1!IY"lTIeritoriou5~ ,',,' .c." ,'" < "

-Thil Conlmilwallop.s,nflteJ::pt',c~Jhatimplemclllatcii)lI.,of lhe; fourlli';
r('('olJ)lIlfficlulioll~f the !Ilsk' Fort_:e'will'oo'don"'n~tllc'expcllse;of.:
Uni,·cniitv"s,upporh·it research, ',whcih ,:,relies: 11I'lavi,ly on fed~ral

eu pport.. ,'thl' .avnihrbil itY, of Ihut' supportfor basicl·t.sc:arch}n: the-uni
versit ii'S hRliserved Ils-anjndLlc~ilJcntto yound'sciellli~I:l,tOreiull.inat

sllc'hinslitlllioI15' nud to relnin'tht" ~trenl!t~ ohhe institution,S' solen
tificc'llpahility,-'l1i(\ f?rti~iRI .1\u~lgrtAnll1Y,sis for'~~;1l1y~a~ ,1978 foo,
Research I;liul,T)c\,e}op,nent ,I,ndICalrs'!h,Rt only twelve pe~cnt'of all
f('tfea-nl l'e!M;u.rcl,1 Rml"!l('veJoplilcnt l!~pl;n~!tllres;arcjriv('11 -tc univerai
ties lind c,~lll'geSj, and Ih'nt't,~ly siJ:,pt·I't't'i'llt:N>pr~nll> tlH~iC'al\.llal)plicd
n"sa'J1l'ch'olh('rIhhn llll'fli,·nl'.'(,~·lll't·k J(own,l')'. t.'~c',fcclprflll\~ilil',s rep-.
rl.'scllt,y~o.I,hird:~ IIi HIt'" reSl'~Il"'11 itll'~'dcv«lnrllw~t b,tltlgct~ of''..hc:>8'·
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, ,.r6~"iir iv)to f,~ Illlini{b,uPI>ort'nf'existingl'(!SC!8rch effurt,;.,NSF fiUpport
'a,hould be lillli~d,t():'nE"w research eaort8:which would-notlllld oouJ4

'lot bC,,~dltfake,n-w~t_hout,that'8u~~rt.:. _"_. '

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,~.,',~:~:;E~,IA~~~~:.-;~,,~~:~~:{{_(~~~,~~,~~:,[§~,~:,' ,~;" ,i~j,l' ,~ " . " , ,, ,,-, ,, .
It i8,~heCommiltl'l~'s~iel\'that the aprliC'£1lion of research results

1'(','lllltiOllll.i ,n~_e,~g could I:lo enhencedby N.s.l".-Ihrough lh(' aWllrd of
. "ulilnining. support to t('8ms cf.researchers qualified: to build Jinks bc-.
, tWl'Ill:,I;';cit·lll.'c, Mon'rllllil'III, illdlUitry Illldtho public.Such uwards are:

ulldlOriied: inS.8i'i5~,'; ,,' ',__ ,',' ",,' ,',,' -
TIl{' oolllloiftM'is 'Cilllll"l,'II~i1 Ihai:llIllny'I't'Stlllrch orgnnizalionsare.

".it'wl,,1 us I!O!I.;ntia.nY.J.~.inSe~,;~c,~URli,II\{,!I'fiUtlings may ,bI;. eontraincd
I,.\' IIw POlfll'S .ur ,hi'u' PUI1,l!II'mslllullOllsor because they maybe
illftlll~lIccll ~y(IIIl\lil~g"whicll'comes Iroiu sectors of government or'
l'I'I\';llll industi'y, \'ilikh huvt'·,u 'vi'.sU·tl'~lllel'l'.st 'Inthe outcome, of .the
.rl·t-,I~ai:rh:,Ilcl·'liuSIl, i-e~I'Ii.I'c,h by' b~lcI,1 'orga~i~lltions may-lack crct1ihil~ty'
wlu-u n.ts U~II.llS the basis for J,~llcy_d{'l?lslOn~,an.,"ff~ctl~eulti'l'lIU~I\·e
!IIU!'it1'0 ~x\'1.or(~d7'lln ~ It~rnatl\:l' throil~h \Vluclllnst1futldll~ conduct
IIlg llpphec. research could receive sllslamcdsuPll0rt from enagency
which haa.nuither- II, I'r~motionlll'norit. rcgulatorY."role with-regnrd.
IOlht~I:I'sliltso(upartj,.~lll~I'fC~~lu~h,pnljt,{'!"""".,' .: "'.,, :
, SU.~ltliIW\1 supporl ,c1:'OU,1 NoS.!.', wl,lUltI,:n:tlJle 111,1, i.'H1tolwntltmt inll·r·,

':,Ii_';l:iplim~ril:l?~al'cll l;ul'lu·i!y,tt\ ~:~ IJ.nilt•• nnd ..IUIl~l1tained: .Buscd. Oil
1111',:sl.111pQrt.lu'llviIICtl.lllI' 1'I'ojl't'I,s:wulll:lIJ:C,ClllTWtl out Ill' problem:
n,'.'I':I'; ilh"lltifil,tl.I>,rJ\.::U'" .11'; \n·l!i1.s' i.llt.!t'pclldellt I't.'.scl\rch relcveut to:
'lllltioll8lneeds.'· .." " ','" :,." , '. ,,:

Tlli~ llpproach, which RS.l··.. is ulliIIUl·lyqllllHfil·d lo'j,llll~lelU,i'nt"j:i

1',:Il'lic;1I1~rJy.IH'9mi!iihg for,th!! (ollo\\),~g reus()I1~:,':. ' .. ',.'". ':
(ll It would dcvelopepcol of w~rsonncl"experlenc~d 'm:carrylng

,.nut appliedl,interdi~il'linl1ry,researCh,. Atprescntj UU~ pres,onnclbaae
C".r this ae..tlvity.is vcry:limi.ted, espe.ciall.Y., forex.• m.Ple.' i.n the avail •..
abiHty,of,8ocialscielltisls with experiencsdin' problem-focused essese-:

.melll.s, o.·f ,acient.,Hic, and .. t~.ni.'.al. ques.tions.ll.,Eecause' such integrated
.... ,rescnrch . requires .unigU8:,'plethod~lo$ic:;, competence. isdeveloped
.:t1~rl;)llgh,experiel"\ce~ 'W lih~lll. i~ti~,~tl~llal supp?rt'! experienced in
dl\'I~luals mo,ve9",.,~other pro}~~s, and thele:arnmg process.Dlust
,<,pnfIlHlaUy be:reIK',ah'd, .' :.: .. ".,:' "," .' .' ","

(2) Jt.pr()mi,~,s:thl~ b:Bst chance.for('r~dible, ariel objective findings.:'
0redihiJityrequires ·,th~.t the survival of a,icsearch organiz'8tionDo~
dl·pt!1Il1 on' reporting particular coiic;lusionsj sustained firiancilll sup~
(,~rt:}rom'"all. indcpendllnt agency"rnmovesi}his sigriifidmt' source of

." c?ricl'rn. ·In. a.d;di,t,i,on,·~~#~bil!~y, requires' oPCtulCSS,:' bi~rid, par.ticipa
hon by all mte,re!ted P'8,l1les }nUle :resoll.rch process, alllI publication

,'u(. rl'st'8.,rch......,Illts.·... ~.itfu)':l,t thecon.'.'.,..•.i.llt·ot agency orcJitmt·Il I.JPr o\;aI•....
S'-!~taine~ ~~pp'.'rt from ',~,S.F. c~\lld be very' effective, in providing
thiS crl'(hblhty in-the eyes 01 thousers of the research•. ,:'. '.' ,

(3) It o-Ifers advantllges in llll::luring the-utllieation of-research
results. The~r8onnel rcs.our,ces devel()ped by these independent groups
would be 'available to defote the eXl-ensive effort frequently required
to as!'i!st the. nonscientific ~ommunltyinusingthe, results of research
thllt.JIIlS~,ri,cotnple.,ted,ltiathe Committee'sv,iew tHat all important
criteria ol;a~pU(\d reeeereh ia its ulility, which is significantly' in-
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st.'il'lic,ti 'H'.chen>, wilh) r~ ji'li:n~, ill 1(;u\'lli_;~g, iill;tl;fJJ~'\~li-ichNli:ou rll:::u

htlld. ~1.lhl IOC. %.1.'.'.01'1' ,.thC ill.h"I."ILC.'.iull.llI.,t W(~I".'.. 'M:...i('Il."C ll.ud &]C.·itty.
_".' VI:i kol~er.lJIIFh~tt'hcrWl1lsIlI10f rhc.I lun"lll'd, liniv\'r:;it,)'Gn14Ullle
Sl'll!~il of,'Edunitluiij'dcl;Cril.itl'l.he need (~r iI~·elUl,llll.sil;l:u::l:roUows in

--Si;iiiii:ll1!'~:UifCaHilir~"'''''\'-'''~~-'<~;';'''''c,,,.~,,,,o"':~"'_~':"-~''''''''~~~'N'',~~"_;~",w:_"";),~,,,,,,"""$"'.""-';'-'

, A:L~e uc' "t"IllI~deti ~llllri::lt flnilY~·H.umj"r:,o!I'I;f:Rii;'mll.'I(·hl\l~
It'),ll-:e,of,,<lIIf,,lillw i:t:lIW_ ,~I!~:I'If'Plllt'llt of thc'huUlllnt:ul,a,:ily

,tllsllllllC ,wi",-'IY;1I1l4 'udall! -111·ti\t)y lo,ll.lej'lIpidl~ f.hslJJ.:iuJ;
lIloderntec1mologicai scciet y;.Til is is .li,6.r.itical need; which
Ill\l:;tbe ml~t',ill I'~rttlll'ollgh,edluoution'IIJ 'illSl,illil ions. Thl're'~-
flll"t~, approlll'i,lll: '·luTir.ula,l;lioll'l..d be in-,j'.II'nU'n'!f'.'] ''''ill.iu,t hi'
frl1lllcwllr,~"nf:;rhi){'Js"ill ordl'~,_ io :nillyc I'J\~lir,1 'nlel·tjlll-\' ,'his
IWI'11. ]IlJ.I'I'.I,' pnop.. nri.: llj.{I'.Oll..Ilf{ ·'.." ..fi\,I....e ", f'lr jfJil.lillJ.;' ,tiEr. edutt
','llllllliunity USI~lll'ai'll!lllH ,cOiclt'llt "1 ("'j,;i'lli ~ulllkel'f;;"I"I·W1nl. , •.
),·ss of ,their di verse.future ,rart'I'I·~,,·isn'IJIlsic.,',I'I'·'lliul'lh}I,roh~ .
l<:lJl YOllfly,n!I'11 h\"tlJdl1;(s ~f)cil't.r; 'I',llis pl"f.hl,ol',II'(.lah·sboth'
10 th~I,Ic:eds of II tll'IIlOl;niti,c, Kot°icty lllUlto tln- ,wl°tis'oftlwin
l1ivilliull. For dm flc\!clopmcnt ollhi!.'stulll'il!,sj both aflllpt
ul.ilityand Illnstieily are implied. Adalitahilil'y, isnecessary
f"r t·I'flyi,nJ.:" ..... i1i<.·ly ..... illl his (·u\·irollllll·nl'l1t til<' I'n'sl'lIl,lllltl
i.III!oolidty~s'-lIcl:{'ssaryforeetive 1l11{ouhtlurut au,1 illlrj.(rali(lIl
wil hin 11ic'socict v of thl~ future.• niIUJjyillual' \;"i! hsudl
dcv•.loped el'll:Uhiiitil;s:willlie Il<'lt"r;to'li\'c lit·lli:<-fullt'st.ru-.
lllll'ily es u cn-nfivc llWnt of illll·llij.(I·lltly controlh-d dlLln~I'o

Altholl~h, t111,l need is worhhdde; it.is·rc'('eivill~ I>nly sparse

,utlI'IIliono
" --'.', "".'; ,-:-. <':""(,' ,::: ""C,: :,':; , __ ;.-.-~

The (:ommiU('tl helievesthat institutes {or .I"o,•. ,ooll('gc tr:IIC!lC'I'!:i,
lnstinj! fnr: two, 01" thref' weeks, e{luld; provi,leilJ~trllt:ii(l1l ,lInil. "n~
ClIllnlj!I'II'l"nt {.or ll"i('IU'P. tl'nr.hl'rs.l" illrh.ILI(~ iii .thf',i,r in!ootrul)t ionllt flro
/!rlllLl:< lIu,r" mal'(·rilll nloOut die interact len 1>l'l\Vf'('1I ~it;llf'''JLiid s~:it't.V.
This;llj,prullch. woukl draW:conthe tf'chl1i~al, knowl~,lge ,"f .th.e !ell('h.
1'1<.11111 impr.Qvc tllt'ir n,hil,ity to w.·St"nt mll~,l',I:inl_Q~ .. ~flJlil·I>,ilicn'afiilll{
("llll,I:!:l"n,ilL~ to,~wil'ty.ns awho,leo1VhiJc;N'o'-(j~il'~l:I'il.tld(,lIi;i·gy prob~
ll'l;\s.,.whif"h tlo.inter,~clate &.i~.nct>,;wit;h 'i;~illl an,-" "j'olii::l"llc>ci,~i(!nfi,
:tl·".prl'!'I'rllrt.ll.y Sflllll!;S\o.ielll''(> l.e(lH,lcJ'!'0 tlw-S{l nrehlit two of,thamany
prnhjL'IIIS ,ifIV,OJy.illg:t hcapplirat!<?n. of sri(l~~,i,lic.}~,owl~dg,cla'social
Jlll,l \,~lli,"\" d&,i~!OIIS., ,,'. "';'. ',', ,'. '. , ' .. "

/1'l1~.,(\;,nmitt.'e..nlf;C). wish~~tcl''':nr.,ourllgp., 111(' '1<:01ma~t iOfl·to ..C'ml~
til'ln,· to ..upp.orl.,new f"urrirlJln for' liM at, tll,(' p~r~"~f"0J1(i/!f\16VeLTne
C~lIlll1ill"r, hdi"I;p!<thnt f!lii; rlTort fillOlIhll"',fnr.usrd, T"ntir.lilail

o
V on

Ihl! Ilf'(',ls of till' 1,onsri.!ncc ~llIdpllt-thl\stlldNit. wlln neYt'rth~l~ss will
!lll"(' l~ (1Ioal willI lIUIlll'rOllS&.ip.ntific nnd h'l'hnical isslI('s aSa-ii' adlilt
in our ,s~.01ety.

TIll' (';'Il'imilli,<, t'lj,lnrsf'stlip, Fnllllllnlinn's'd(.l'i~inntQinr.reRSi'l {iIUd,
inu fill' instrunwuliltinll. fnrilili(ls. plul I'f'sf'lll't'll rcsourl'I'So The Com·
l1JiHI'I·llll~ nppru\"f'lllllll fmlliing: fo!, this f'lTllrt.

'1'111' ('''IIlIl1;IlI'f' hns IIlsn '·l!.rHUll"k"fl Hi IWI'/'f'llf (If till'S!'. (\JIIlI!'! for
tIll' 11lIrdla!;Oof illsl l"IIUII'llls f'osting $~5.000 or If'l'.~. This,!woI·j:;ion is
inrlurled to enSUI'u 1l11lt rl'lalh'rloV illl·."pl'llsi\Oc pio('{'s of NJuipnwnt-
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mad. ora~tempUdby,~ppropri.te Jlouseoon,lmitt.ees; J2) evidence
of " unfully considered 'ID7D budget fO,r NSjo' by th~, Foundaficn
itbclt-j~ not aV~\lable; (3',t,~~I"e,a_r,c_,disa<l~~f1la~8&8 ....·ellas"a,d
....nt&gt'jlt.O be c/,Illsidllrt>.d in:ldoifHng".'~~'yN'r- 'IJU'd&rl!t,';cyclU;-"'&,id

,'"t.h~oha ~e:_not,,~et, been_,thQrQugl~~Y"e:"PIQ~:"·':":';~f"'~"'-'-"':';"'" ';" " :" ; C"T'--'~' ''~''''' '''''' '''';''''
.ItCl'ION8 2· ..um J,-FUNDlJ

1.- For ,Mathenlaiical' &lldPh16iclll Sciences 'Alld Ei1'gineerin~; the
budget request of the.National Science }t'oul,dation was $2W,\WO,OOO.
The House. authCll'ized$IH:J,Il00,lKJO'"md the St"llste'-authorized··,
$:H9~OO,()OO.The eouferees agreed oll-$246,5IIO,tlOO.

2,.- For Astronomical, Atmospbenc, Eerrb' aJi.I·Ocelin Sciences;' the
budget request of the National Science Foundation WIlS $213;400,000.
The Bouse autbceized $207,600,000, Mud the Senate authorized$213,
400,OO<tThecollft'rees Ilgreedoll $210,5110,000.

3., Forthe United States Antarctic Research Pro~ralll, theHouse,
the Senate, and the conferees approved the Fcundetion request for
$47,475,000, .

4. For Biological, Behavioral, antiSocial Sciences, the hud..,.t re
queet of Ih.~ Nlltiolllll Science }<'lIUllllulioll was $lH,HOO.OO(l; Tht,nOII~
authorizetl.$139,200,OOO; and the Senate lIoulhorizt"l1,$145.800,000,: The
eonfer-ees It./.\Teo.·t! on$H~,aOO,OO(J; illdudinA" lion .iucreese' of $500,000
in the.euppcrt cf.research on nitrogen fixation. '

S.For. Basic Research SlahilityGralltstht're:wa~no request by-the
Nations}. Srit'm'e .Foundetion. The House llulhorilC'd.,no, funds,' and
theSenateaulhol·iU'ti$6,8,OO,OOO or 2 pee centum of ille'funcls·avail
able,fort'lIl"g"orieli (1 I,. (2), 1lIltI,(4) IIhrwt". whirlwvcr'islt's,;, fM It new
program, Tim conf",n'l's,lIg-rtt"tl 011 $-I,fI()O,OOO,'or 2.1~-rl"t·IlI111O of 'the
fUllils:l\vltilable tor fIllE"l!:urit·s (I), (2). andU )lth<Jve, whidwver is
Il'tiS, with, the ~li\llIll1liOIl thlltlhe nll~i(' Reseureh SLfthilit:r Grants
program will fl'p 1l('1' the. Research Initiafion lind HUllpnrt'p'rog"rnm.

6. ForScience Education Prol!:rIlmSjthl' hud)!",!, rl'tlUf'st of the Sa·
tional S\"il'llt't" Foundariou was $75.700,000" Tilt· House- authorized
$H:I;:lOO.OOO and theSC'nalt authorized $8:J,9CIO,{)(XI.Th", 1"011 fprel's egreed ,
on $a:J,:WO,OOll.

This IUIIOUIl!.iIil~hult~stilt' followillj!: '..
Il~. For GnulUIlIt·Fpllowships lIlt' Illlrl.l.,'"t't. .. l1'flllPS~ was ·$11'.400.000,

1'111' HousC' n'C'ommentlt'l1 $11.400,OOC1lllUl the. St'nlllC'llulhorizt'd $12,-
[IIIO,OOO.1'Ilt' t',l)lIrl'r~s lI~n·t'(1 oll,$II.!UJrlJ100.. ,f

b.. Ifor, ('Olll,ilihing, .Elluq.li.flufnr, Sdt·lllisls,.Il11t! , Jo;Ilg"illt'l'rs;the
blllig-t'l,rc'jul'st wlt,s$1.200,OOj).. Thl',Jfnw.\". nlllllO~izl'(1 :1101 .more Ihan
$f'/Kl,OOO"lllltl.lll(! ~I'llale eut hurized $I,~I(I,1.I0().,Thet"\m(I'!"l't'S agn·ed
"II $l.\WO,IIlJrI. . ' ..",:,.

l~•. For,a Ht'Stllll"l't'·('4',nll'r fnr, ,St'it'III"t', lIud. F.nl!incl·rillJ! Ihe hLllIg"et
1·.·.llIt~lil: WlIS $l,OllO,()(JrI.• TIl4' .1.I"lIst~.,.II!llhorizC'.1 1I"t ..more rhen
$1 ,ooo,oon, ,\lltllh.\ Selllltt\,authorl:i;t'd $li,IXJ{),fHlfJ• .T11l' l'tll,f'''rN's 1l.~l"eNI

01\ $:I,OllO,OOfL:, ','. . '., ... , "'.'.";' '.
tI.'FIlI· Milluril.it's.WOlll"II" un,l.lh..' Hllnc:li':llPI't'/lin S,'it"urt·lhe

bu.lj!\·t r('tjllt'st WII~ $:2.000.,Oll.O_,Tht' HOII~.' ,1'1'C:lllllll1"[.III,••I.$:!llllll.fIOO,
1I1lt1.11I\\ H,'nuh' aulllOril"11 :$~,()(lll,I)(X),.l'ht' .(·tlllfl'l"t't·~ n~rccd ·011
$i,:'lOt'I,OOO.,



/

,1l'J'~II'I!~!I·,l,.lJ1/·R(IISm,I(JJd ,'J!',"l' l'IUlt",t!Il.\\ll;"I'r.[11 '''ll'.IIIOIIR !'.Mll-'.l1/.~
"'1 ,_llI~.J_I~lli'l!! - l.lIl! I .J1l,iuu... .,.,."I.'J'_~U;l_ .lIlI .~.lll~'l1 "lUI! IlI.I"1 '!~lJ'I"_IlU,.IJ

:I',.ll'.l,l[ .lX.• '\lp"'!lmll,ll"Jl<,I<\ j-ur 1'111'"I'" 'i..!.l(I-'.ln.,,,:,,1.I _'!'W'I 1'·.... IIlI·.\1[1I!.ll
,·.~lIl.'1I"'J'1 "'I u,.;, 7'Jo.~,C\·1l11' '.llIl,! '.\(1111';".'/1,1 V -,•.\II,'I"! X., !<,IU'!\!'1"'U".'I- ,1111
1t;.I.ll~l\}t.! 'II J'!llIJIII,lIlO""!l! Ilh'!_'" .1lpJU ,"'1I1I:-.(,11'1111 :"ltll!~\ .u ,~".I . .;..;.,.l;l
-!Il'.) .'.Il! ,"'IY·':'!'l.>,>.l 11·'·'0\,\11.' ....\ ,1.\1111 ~1l.l·.II"'I:;lllll'lIIIJ_."'plrl_,'.I,'_'!,:,.\I.1l1[

-'-',!"!.J.'.':,l ~i".'I;:"I'_JIIlI.l!J!l1~!"i-- ,\111: 111-";1I,"'II"!.! <full'UIl} :,P_~'ll";!I'l"I:',' p."
-J""I'I;l~IH !l.I~ 'p' ",:,:1'11"1'" .f"!l'''! sru !::!'flll. '.'.I!, .fp_Ufll/lut., '1'"~,,_,~,,I,I'I'P""I'"

""!I"[!!III,",'I·'·'II. lUll I 1',',1.1:111 ..... '.'-1." 'H!:',;!'II :'''''''':.IIl'''''''~fl:'''lllllldl''·,·ql!"1
-HI".}:, ,·11ill.,'S "'11 I'll tl ,f;/lll"lIl!,'·I.L i'un ,.,III·'!·'S un MII!"I"I;'.) "~1I"11
"'II .f'I'·["'I!,l'II.'I;" 1':lfP"J,~.ohl!Jl"'~1,')'II,I','H! .'l.H"I"H,';!'ll. )"/{!!.I\"~ '\'.'.', .111'

:'; "C, ;';,;: ".,,"JI<!.l,I'jJ'J,hl:llIUI ""'!lU! ;,l!().'
1!'J I .I1,!",.I,'I·'l' "I,. /,.,:ll'lfl f~nl.,\\..l!.,.,.I·'<1PU11"'!·I,'(], II!.'\ ll<)!l'~I,"rm:1 ",'11.'
-!.,~" P:iH'!,~ \1 X ,11[ I;. '11"[1' ~,ll'~l"','I'\lIl."llnll'~I'lln,,:{·..",m"!.'s ,I'itl"'llt," "'ll
JO 1i"!'" ,"p ",'i ][,1.1\ ",t 1"""H""lI.'I:':' IllllO!llIX ;"IlJU ~'';j1l!,1l1l )"/IlUlllll

,(.01I'HI "'l'll no l1,,!,ili!<i.j'" ,,;111".1 I:';~ "!·'.I"'ll lltlll;"",;lI"'I''''"lll''" .... 111 I!
·-""ll"Ji:,wl'r·'J\t.'~:,'.I~l1<::ll'lllIU(>jlll,h"IlJll,1 [T1IJl"UI'llI 011>JlI)"/,1J 1111.\' .(."
-1",I\f'.I':<'I{ .nrl""-1l.1!{IU••.1l[II·'!i,I":'-:,u{li·Ir.l'illlll:1 ".;Il.,!,,~ ["1U'!I".'" '''1 i
P.lll!·]I'.'lllll.",.\\,:) :";"11'-]'" !".'["l( ':.,(J. 1!'IlI'H ( U!' ,[,,:(il"~·.'H~;; 1.1ml·'lI-:.n"'ll'l'
'llll(l~'I:.,.Hl,.!.IS.II·'HI~l1!S'!i!fi("'''1 J ':II;illotPI" lHlp P"IOIi ,S.l.I.I"JUn.l·.I'I,t"
: ...:, ..,.;J'.,![,,,I'lun"H "''''''';':-: 11l"'1l'1l~JO'II!I~'''J .1!l1'''! 11~.I'·111.'
ll:;u"" Jll 'i'"pU~ [d,lll:·1111\1"'II~~1 ~:lll"'1)1loJd·I.r.).lll;I",.}.l pasll(I'{IIII!,l.I~"llll!

;tll~ 111111":':' 11!··11~./" I ~j" '{l!~~""I!' JO -'''''11' .1l11.;>J !1I1',lJ '(ltl:'"~~,,,p P V, ;I! IlU;/,1t,
~,';'I'~' S' • J..l(l,[,lll~ . '1·)jl,.",.lJ·,l~~tIIl JoI.· un~ I!pdmo.) 01 'I'.I'\I;i"J' :'11 !.\\

'~11'1"1! li,\ ,,~,l !'i'"Ililj [.IJ.Il"IIl<:,.I~ I:UI, "I !lll."11
.1 '''101mr 'J,J:I\od'n:n: ",,".I!.lS ·1O;'Il!q':"P'/l';P,!i!""'II',lll~I'II!lJl)Srl "I
';"::~;l"11\',1:1· ·"P .. "O!,':·I".!"J.I~;I'II ~·~""H'W:I .. :-'II.I.·.'ii1"<I\H~ll·")! J'.'IU ,'.'11,11,""
':-:', I J'l I!J",plf. ·"II.!·!J~'II'..I~I:",!i~l l "ll,ll)."I!;J!:llP, 01 S.1,('.I.:,~·"" U.\\!, :"p.l/,'.,.•\ I
·'.111~1~ 1.';'.1 :'ltl! .•~II.1: ".\']J,I~Il! j,; no '.' ;"\.11~1I1'·U!.I'II?('.""'! It';.I~l., !'Ill ,I,:,,~.l\ J,wl
'-'llIll.lt',';1 ,1";;UIlI.l:.'\"" ',lltl",I"'1 I.:'J,: l.ll![ 1,:I'_,:,.I,;lu.J:!illJ UJ. !"·;H·IJ,IUj,;, ,';~'t.1.

;.' ". ..,: .. ,' ,.,',." '~" '" ·,)'I.I"Jep·~111.1.11l'r',1..1\1,,\!IU.I,"hl'!.•
(!IJ ,~,lI.~'lJ 'll~.'I7-, Il,O!(!'\,OJ,l .'~I~U:l';:; :"11, 'I''-~P';! :0," p.l,U:-t'1I H"J.\J~"ll I!(J,' ;,1,.1,"

:"",,!~~,,(u,I"I'II::l':<]I:;":llJll i·"ltfll·Ill!'II!"l,NlH'!("'LL ·l'.l"lol''''; .'!IlI,I]1
-il':"" ,I'nll p'l.ll-:']'Il! '''II 1llnJJ "'-1.lIl.'J),,!;;.l.1 ;ill!'\IO,\II! 5:P.,[",I,] '1·'-111,,...
-.lri-l.illllJ;"]i"l,l'J"J'. lJodl! mo"a;;\:,l,l.HI! :O'I'II{l~ IHpllnO~-I;:'-llll' r~>p,U!i" (;;)
I'II~ ·11l.nllU(l.ll.\I(""~'""l'lUU uu 1I! R.I.'!,'.\: (].\\I·.lJldn,pu,J(h,OI:~.J,"[;IJU,t"

·.lJ PI! Il"'11Hl! ..... "nn on-pun '11:.IItl<lOJ!-' 11.1 Ill!J IS,npU! :,UlI,.U!,,-nrJ.( "("\\'1
n'l du l'll",l":·."l ;>J,'tl.';lll;-,,:.\J .'!'II"I'll"",;'lllmld e'l J'"•.I~II".-\\(lII.IJP,l7.~JOIIlllll,

(1') ',""II!. U ~'i .111'H·'S"·lllJ;·'·hJI,'.I~ .'!'Il,ll'lI,'~Ol'l1 U!I',I.lll·U\1'lf:dJ"II!."'''' "'!!:,lIll
11Ir"lh.i'II"lllJ'IJ<>,]d1\!: . 11"~H'.l";'l.1!~I"1 !JoJ. "IJI! lllO'}';()lJ01~"!' Ill!Jl~lli'll!

,llIl,II!'S!Jl!-,.li1,,,,,IJ 1!lllJ.ltl·('1'1l0!;:!.\oJd n 1'~l'nlall! . II!'! .\,Il,m,'!:; HILl."
.'. ,YW1).l,6~J.1d p,>/,lod

-r/iill-.i.,:.\" 'I!. tU/!lI'd!.'!rii,,/ 7;:>J~/:.-nln'l.l rv» ,,!ul.ljm.'r--(l?H" lI"!]:>,'iS
. I~~'

'ixY.I'~;:J.i'!.t1:JoJ :If>;mh''J U"!l1<['llflO:I. ~l.{i pa....urdda !:Ol;'lJaj liO;)\lI[1 ,p.lIl11;"111
. 'I.':'; ',Hil'SoOtlo"({'<l'[l 'lll;HIl.,;1l1l1uJ\ '1'11'11 111;1l1Iduli*""«( .'U"llJ~OJ,{' JO~o{ '{I'-

'c,~' "',i;,;;L"""~,";"';,..i"''':~''';;'';"'';;;;~<t.;*~,i;,;,,,.,io;',Lj;"':Y,0';,lW'~"''',"''''M''''' ''' '"'''' ; ''YFOOO' ()()(J' t':1i ':' I I O ' 1' '1 '1J ;i 1l ' ',-" , '. '

",~l'l;!"J 1, 1~~~l",,:~,IJ,t ... ',1)(.)0'(-..00';:$ '1111"1.1';1.10'',1..!)O\l··.·'P.;'Z!·J(),IIl,!u.N~,~lI·'S:!?' 11:,1~1~,1l:
'Itll<I'IKl i; ',H " lI 'lI [ I 'i,,,:i[ . lnu'l','l!JIl,lpllll ;)<:nolI~""{;L'·ooO'OOO·ti :!OlI..... '.ls.)l\h
.•~~, ~,.;1['n,.1 ,'i't{l lO"l".{[111l V 1'111\ I!"J J:.l'o·.lH ,(;'!lfl,1 JOJ~lunolllll "up,.} () .:,

. ",:., .~! .. ',': '1)(l{)'I}(lG'Or:S"uo ;p•••1J:111'Il""..U<lJ t10J O!tL ·"()(}{l'fIl19

"U~'$ l':Ii!Jol'{1llll '''1UIl·;S (l1{1 P,lll,'OOO'{l(l,,'T-f.$: jl;jZ!Jq1nnn. IXinOJ I 'Jll-t'.

O[
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91 STAT, 832 PUUUC LAVl9S-~~AUG~ 1~!.1977

Smln bUli"~li
CIlau'.I,

ihlll((11and
..."Ihllltifl
I~","r."h

pl"l,aml,

s,,"(1I1't' Ind

1r.'"hn"lu".
42 US(; 1862
.. <11(.

lI.bu and
humlli Mrii..e. 
I'...bl~ml,

(c) Of the 1IJ1I"l'l,rilllifJus 1lI1,,11~ 11IIr'liU'Ult to bl:~tion' ~(h) (7.l j :uot.
II'oiIli tJlll.n ~5 \H.r "l'IlllIl\I hludl lie IlI·lIl1l1l.1t~ for ".\l'l'lit'd .sod.1
HI'I;I~II",Ia" 11111 fur "l'lIli"\"'I"!llh·,1 :-M'il'lItili,: HI·~·lI.rdl" dirt'C'h'd
~o,"':~1',l;l i~lt'rl'll~hil,lJ.: 1111.' '·~':"I-I~ff,':':tiv.l·h~,h."Ur I't.tl(·i'·:;,llIUI,)I.':'l'J.::nllll~ 1\"11.1-
1II1t. Yo'IIII,ul'liIUI ,IUIlI hUlIIlllI l>I'I·"WI',l'nlhh'llih 'IIt'lln·}i(',li'.ral;Hllllc,

~ ""-""Iu:t,J~I"I!:'!V\~OII,III:lll,J\l,r,I,,I\iI"!I,!;~,,,,~I_il,!",..,~,~},!.{,}~;!lX'LlY!!!"~~,,~,.l~~~MJ y,,,.
1l.1I11.1~Zt·. il.1l,1 l'lJ~lh'IIo!I~ knowlt-.IJ.!:I" to 1I1l1,mvc ilf(l\lll('l~vlty In. tho'
IlliLlir 1>0,.'1',1'. til ..1"1111')'. 1lIiIlIy7.l". IUIlII·\'II.IUlllt' IILllIt' 1,1f",-!IV'· 1·f1io-l'·III,
110m.! NJ.uil..IJIt~ ways of c1div\·riuK human l;;t·rvicu.;, and to dc~e1op lhlt
dllota bp....., 1LILtll1llalJlil'lLi tl ....~hIlIlJIII'li n'lluift'll"for illll,nwil1g al'pliell
I'l't;eun:h "II IIIl1llirilJla.1 liy,.,l(>Ubllllll 11111111111 servie....I,'lin·ry.

C....ptnliy," St:l·. -I. (II) "'I'lIIl Imlll:. ll.utlmri;t':Ill11llll'r seotinn ~(h), I), (i!},IIIU.I
"'Mlreh prolm., (4) thl\ Sillilllllli HI·il'IlC!.! Foulllllltiull iii lIul)'firiZf'd to ill"n'a.>oe M1i'1>l'rt

fnr l'OUIM'rlllivl'" ("I'.t>I'lIrc!l I'rujl'CtII iuvolvinK re.searcllcnI lrom the
indlllltrilllllllli 1U'lllll'llIic ilII'lCtoni.

{h] Sut\\ilh"lllwlinj.: lilly 1>lller Ilnn"i"ioll of thls or Ilny other At'l,
lIot IllI6 than It,fl I"'r l'.l'.nhllll 01 t re 1I11101lllt llrodded under secucn
t(b) (1) :.1111111,,· IIvllil"IoI.· fnr :'lllll.lIll11lijm·~", ('oW,(,j"illl,

Ie) III J.l1I~ 11",1 nf dll'l flllll!:; 1I11l<1I, Il\'/Iilllhie I'lIniUlIlit 10 sectjcn 2{L)
(Ii) fUI' "Inh'rlllllillllul ('oolll~rllti\"e Hril'lIlihc ArliviliNl", t'mpllllllill

11111111 h.\ ,,1111'1'.1 on bilu.l~rlLl 111111 muhil"tnnl.l rt'~lIn'h IIlul !'lwhllllj.:1'
1'("t)J,:r1l1l111, IlIutit:lIllLrlr pruj.[r.iIlL'> ill\"olvinj.[ Wl~... u-rn Eui'"pc IIrIll
lU!iKhbllrill}( rllIlIlL"iffi In the \\'1\...nern Ifl'lni~!,llt're.TllI~ 1)i1~'lClorof Ihe
Nntiolllli :-i,·i'·llI'l! l-'UlIII')lItioll l>hull 1"IIIlSlIh ..... illl II." I>in'dnr of till!
OJlir,6 o( :-i"i"II.'" lu,,1 'l'1.."IIII<iI0I!Y Poli"y, the St...·,i".IKry of :-;1111011, IIl1tl
olJler Il.I'l'l'OllI"illle. ollieilll!! to 1IS,";lIrc lhllt tIm 1'"'/.:"1'111111; t·lI.rn,·,1 hilt
utuler- thls sul""diolL 8n.. 1'<Il1sisll>llt with dill illtl~nllitionlli scientific
RII,I (ort·ih'1l ""Iil'y oloj~'d i\',·!! "r I he 1'nited Slntl's.

SEC.[I, fa) Fnll" till' Iunds lIut!Jul"i1..·d uneh-r- I),(~ !Jrr;/.:"ram"&il'n1'e
alul Soci,·ty", 11m Nlltillllill Sl'il'll<~ Foundlltion is aUlhorized 10 pI'&

vtde ,,"lIl1p"rl whb-h is dc..,;il!llI·d 110-
(I) impreve puLli,' 1Il1l1.·l'ltlllllilill~ IIr pnhlie [luliey is::;1le8

invlll~;III!"·it'if'II('1' IIl1d It'I'hnoloKVi
(2) rlll'ilil:tll! 111l! pnrli<-ipali"n fif 111IalifiNI5Cil~n1i8lll and t'll~

1It-1'1'1I uml "f IIIlllcrJ,:rll,llIlIh' 1111<1 gnulual," students in public
aeth"ili,'s Ilim"d III lilt' 1"I'liUllllilOli III !, uhli,. I'lIli,'y il>bullS 11i1Villl-:'
BiJ,:llili'"1I111 M"il'lIli1il' a'ul tf'"I'lli,',,1 "SI>f'l"lsi and

(3) ItslliJ,;l 1l1lllJlrulit, t·ili:tI'IIS. 111111 11101111 tide public illh'l'l'lIt
grouJI.'! to 1tt"llIin'" 1l1'1·('ll.""ry l'o/:i(-,lIlifi,~ lI11tll&"hniul eJ:pertiS(~ ill
onlnr III illlPl'flV6 th,!ir (,olllpr"hllll:;ioll o( sl'icntine allli tedllliral
1.9)"'1'h<llf l'ul>li,:plllit,y i:>....lw!I.

(h),\ wllr,b 11111,1" 11I1r..\ltUlI to this :;('dioll :;111111, III Ihe 1':lll'nt1,-a
:;ible, illd,"h' :;ul'lu,rt f.,I'-

(I) '1111"lilit-.ll'o/·i'·lIli!lbi 1l1ll11',nJ,:illl'l·r.; IG work on public policy
ilRlllt'l; with "iJ,.:"lIin'·lllll t;(·ir_lllili(· 11/1,1 1"")llIi"1t1 "01111'0111'111:; in ('ill\_

jUIIO'lilln ..... ill! IIl1iht of SI!lh' 111111 IUI'ul.J!U\""rllllll'lIt, nonprofit
't1rJ!lIl1hmli,,"s. fI" lumll fillt· I'lIhlil' i"II'I1'"t /.:"n'lIl's;

(2) inh'I'llship I.rl'j!rllllls f"r~'i"n,'e II.n,1 1'lIl!im<l','iIlJr tln<l.'r
/In.l.lhlllll\ l'lI' J!1"1\,llIlI.lt- !i11l,It'nll! 'I, w"rk olll'uhlk J!'nlic-y is.,ucs with
MiJ!lIi6"lIl1l :;o,il'I\lili" Illld 1'·I"hlli" ...1"omIMIIU'lIlsill (,Ol\jul\l1ion with
IIlIils ilf ~tllli' lin,) IIII"KI J!"vl'rlllll('t11. 1If1ll\lruthor/.:"lIl1iz"tionll, 01'
bollll.fill,-!,IIMir illtl'n.....1 J!rullllllll,S ,.Krillf I H·ir 1It'll"lt'mil·lra.inillA:;

fa) (IIrmlls, rOllfl·tt'lU't·li, ,,11,1 wt...k!ihoJis 1111 pllhlir_ policy ilj.o;ue!l
with l>i/.:"lIilit·lIl1l ~'it'1l1ilil' 1'1111 tj'dlllil'aINlIllIMIlU'nls;

(-II trlloillillJ.:" in thl' l,n\';I'llltlli,," IIf SI'It'lltifit' alul leo'hlli"'al
tihlOlit's ill 110 111111111\'1' whid\ (A) illlpr'w('s I'"bli,' Ullllcn.lllndillg of
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- Oct. ;-6. 1978

~"il4OOl

N~Il(,IIl~1 5d~"1lt

F"""rI~I;"o
AIIII,,,,;.,51;ol) Ad
flOC F'l~r...1Yeu
1979,

92 STAT. 1049

'v ••"' •• , "'. v ..' ":An"AeF-',
) i.,,':;.., .. ,_", ' ".;. ,', ,,',_,' ",,"', '.',

To Illllhnrlr... H,,, "l'l'rl'l"lnll"" IIr ~I"'dn"fl <!"lInr"innllnfll ror' ('/leh for till'
N'nOf>llnl ~lt",~, "'"mulrlll"h'lI JJI"J~.r 1''''l>:rnm Ilt('nll (IIJul rerlnln .. "ul ..

-;pr"f:'-/llllll), nil" 1,,'.'r,,\-IoI(' i""ulr..ml'nlll rf'lnllllil; 10 J>"rlodA orlI~nlhlhl!U.r and
-hQ"_~(l'rft .. f'tl'l'-nlllh"rh.\~I/""IlIl.. ..

'-', ;. _ ".n '-:.'.".'

He Wrllf;("/Nfbyt1u-,c)tM'e 0",-1 1I01J~eof Rcprr.,rIlJnfiv';lI of- the
'-'1I;ft,/ _"Illlc., of .1?nm.jrn. in. COlIgl'n" (uumhlr.d; Thnl.lhisAdmny
he'('.iII"lns lhr. "Nnljonnl-Sd(>n{'~-Fnlllldrl,jf"tll' JUllllOl"b:nlion, Ad. for
Fif'.f'1l1-Yt'M !!liD"':: . " , . ,
~n·. 2. (Il), Tlifi r~is"I1('l'(>It.Vll.ulhnri7.r.clloJm nl'pi'oprinl(>ll:lJ) I.hl'

Xnlin,linl'SI'irn('r. J<'oun(11l1 jon' for 1Illdi!=l':ll.yrH,'llJ7ft for 11m'f\lllowillg
j'jlh'1!miNi: " ' '',:'',' , ,,':
, (I) ~f:ll_ht'IlI:llkJlI and PllyF:iral ::irirn('rsnnd :J~np;iJlrrrin~/

$:1I;~',~i'-'{IlNI(I.

(~) -/~sll"llllomi('n:r,'Ahnof:p)u'ric; Bnrth, nnil Oi'rnn,s('irnC('s,
·$~i:!l~i(\O,nno. ",': "':"'::,. ,:

(3) \1uill'l) SI:l.lra Anl:irdir. Prngrnm.,$:i1,2(lO.OClO. '.' ,::,
'C") Ili,',II"gir:tl, nrhn,'il)rlll," and Ro('inl ,Sri{,II('l"~" $Jr,7,000,000.

I
(!i) !-kil'nr~· E,lurnlion 'Program;; '$:.'31/;00,000.- . ,

,~(G)' ApJllird~cirljl'r "",1 Rr!'r:tlTh Appliralicin'l,,$GO.700.000.
(7) &i(>ll'ifi~, TedmulngirAl,. and 'lnl('1"IlIlliollnJ. "AlTnifs{·

$~3,:i()fl,ono. ' "
· , (R), ('rugrnm ,.Dc\"duprill'lll. nml 1I1flllnRrmrnt. '$5:1.:100,000.

\

..•<.1.••.).•0. I."'" .'''.'''. ,i.•. ,.~u.•.n.l.n•.• IJ.••.n..• ri., l,rd llnl1(>". '.uh.. '.'~I:jon (n) (G)-" ,.( 1)"$2;nOO.()()O IS' 3,ulll()I·)1.Nlfor a "Jlaml!('npll(>d Rcscnrch
Pro"lnlll"· .,
I d') $200:000 i.e; unlhoriz(',tlfol" tbc fl(".l'iign ohl.proWl1m in Appro-

, ' " ··II1"ial.~·I·rdH\olol!y,;'nnd "',' ,.>.,.. --'.,' ':,· t·· (:1) :nol I("!'l,'i 'llmn ,12.5 ll('r (','nlnrn sbnll l~'(>xJlrl1flr.cl 1'0 '!>mnll
, • t;1IP;jl1t'~rolln'i"lI'l~"""'" "

.tT. a, Al'p l'H\" 'illlifl!1l;,1lI1111t' under t-hl' nllllu)1'ity pro,'icl(odil1'S('.c~
film" 2 Rllll r. !'IIO I ,'rmnin'Rn;ilahl(" rOf'{,hli~nlion;l(Jr('xl'('Il(lihll'rror
fQrfllolignliun and r~p(',nlilllrc'forperiol)s !l'p(".('ifird inlhr.Ad!' mnldnj:t;,
1I1l~ AI'III·Il\II·i:lIiOIlR. , . . .' . . . .

SF-C. 1. "rom nl'l'ropl-irtliflllS 111:1(11' 111111,,1' l,hisAd., ilOlll1OI"l~l.hl1n Um;I~linn.

$5.000 llm.v I~ lI'lr" fur ',llirinl ('(lll!mll:lli"111 t'rpf('!<rll':,'i ....n, or olhr.r
l·xIl'llIInlimu'." rXllI'n!'\'s "1"111 Oil' .ll'Irnninnlum of tho Virrrlor of the
Nnl irlnA! f'c,irn('r. Fonn,lnliolJ. nnd hi!';.kl('J'lllillnli(ln!';hnlll~ finnl aml
«-lIl1rlllsivc "1'011 t11f' nrronnliuJ{ nlli,'{>rsur 111('. (jO\-{'I·Ulllrllf-.

flt:e, r.. ln addit inn 1(1111(> SIIIIISIml110rizrcllly section 2,nol m'or(>than
$1,[,00.01"10 is alltlulI"iz(>{1 10 II(' nppl'npi'inlrd fm' Ihr. li~ll Jpnr 197!l
tor (>Xtl(,I1!,{,~ of 11m ijalionnJ Sci-nee Foundntion inr.llrrcd outsido

.the lTllltrll 8'nl('1;.lo !';;ll:li.1 for ill fOl'rign ('IIITrllcir5lhnlllm Trensury
J)rjlnrlll1rlll .1('It'l"Inincs 10 hr. excess 10 t.1m nomill) ,:rcluirNIlC".nl.'1'o(.
tho IJllilrd Slnla" "." •.... , '....• ' , .' ,". ,': .... :.' _.::"

· St:o•..Il. FUII.ls mA\~~)>r. Itiu;s~i:rf(,;llnlllong, llil' rnfrgor,i(>s I,islj:'d/in Trmfer of
f;l'\r1.ion 2(n.). but_nrilller the lolal funds trnnd('t:r('l1fr"ill 11IIy cnlt'gor.v I..orl,.
11m' the Inlnl fllllds Imnsfcrrcd 1.o',nn.v·:rllh'Jt(1),' lIlfL,\-' rxr.('I'I) -tn per-,
eeutum of }ho ~,IIlOlm;t RIII~IOri1.(!d for IImt, 'l'.o.I('I-(OI'y,.in Iw.dion 2, .
unless-c- ,.,',' ,', , . , '<' .

(1) IMrii It-gi5Jlil iVGdn:Y~',~liv~' pn_~~(tn ftt'!1'fHr.' Dir~dor of the
,'Nl'llionlll Bcienee FOlln'dnlion or his clrsignt·r.hns Irltnl'lllliur.d to

runUOI.AW 9S-434~Ocr,10, 1978

.··.1· Pnb.. lie 1~"'?5.. ~434
9Sth·Go:ngress'

"-'-"">,-

',.' . '. '~

"·u.0." (IIIq
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05'rJtCONGR£SS
21fSr:8810N

Calendar No. 782
"5'" ", ' .. ',', ;c'," .2549,~,~"r .."y".... "

- ,-."'

[R~p<>rl~o':,95-85l],1 '

,.INTlIESENAT]~OF.TnE UNITED STATES
c._ .....•.•.. ,_,.-\_. ,_. '." ..•.. ,., .• _ ,. ',~-"_ . -'. . ". .. ... _ .,

I
F:En~u"'Rr 21__ (l~gi51~tlvc_ llay" FEnIlU:A_',~~ 6),.1978

_Mt~>i<J:~'~'~;i- (101' liiJilSl·1 t, ~ii·~ JI.\T;'.\U·AT, loll': ,T,\\'ITflj ~i~. N .:',,'1(,j~,-~"t\tr. I',F.!'J',"
11[1-, RUU)UI.l'lI, MI'. Jtreo...:, Ah'. &:lI\\"t;!IU;Il, RllIII'Ilr'.l'·u!I,IM'la) intro
duced the following hilt j which wns rend Iwicc and l'~r('I'I'(>'(nO' thc'O;Jn
mlttcc on HumanResources

:MAY 15 (Iegislntive dn.y,Al'Rn,24), 1978

Reported by-:M~" -KiNJiiJo:uY, 'Vii It IlTi nmcndmc-nt-

(StrIte out all ertee tile ('IIAcling eteuee IUlll Insert ure Ilaft llrlnl~:~IJ:ltnllf!,~

;'tc'

A BILL
To authorize'appropriations for: the activlties-o]. the National

Science}l'onndntion, and for other purposes.

i B.e it. enaetcdby the §ena,te a,,,~ IlQuse ofReP'".i1Scnta

., . 2 , li"C3.oU"e Ullitedl}tatC3 of 4:",c"i~a in rongr~ass","b[cd,

3 .1'1"'1#'" >¥t "'":l' 00 eiwtl "" #totiNft!iooa.I Sei...... hm

,"" 4. d.m- Am!t&I'j,,,,fffilt Act ret' llisonl -VeRI'9 H!+!J fill4 lJl89'.'...." ..". . '... -. . .. ....
\

5 .,J;SH&.lh -fnt .,~.. is lwffl'Y ",*"eri";~4 talt. ':'J'I'I'6'"

. 6 ~.ta !h<'NM1<m1li ~,l'e~~II~!MJOO

7 f&p #'fIi~Y"\"'~1l """ """:\' "'t""'"" "'!"Y Itelleeo"",.\'

8 f&p #to Ii ", ,...... Hl.8lJ, .
. .,_, ." ......, :.' .. - c·,,· ... ,,-. ',0"

9 . 1#~ lIitfOOfi»{'G ~f. Ilte fisen,\ Y"fH'. -!Mil slmlJlte
...... ' .... . ".' 'l"·'''' ". ... .. . ..-,. ,

IV IWfliIflhle~ #to~n.•wingel\!<'j1;.,ios!
r

II
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so)icitalion.·.With Iumls-evaileble -Corfiscllt;Ycllr 1980: tbe.Fcundetlcn
is to esluhHhh a third.center.selected.in. aSlmilar,m.llnncr.'-·,,~,-tc; -.'

'rh6-$3S~9 million: I1lltllOI·i~dfor:'~scuJ year J980-wiU'::'pjoyide
~IIPfi6l:t2f~1' the continualion: or.fiscill 'yeur,.ID~9'cfforts,wiUrincreased

--'··'"'l;t1llllor,l;,fof<lllYihll,iilg,collcge';lJl.:nl.l:uoiver:>itil?,s"in,imllrov,iJlg~'lh6'qulili"y'
oC:',"ICIWC education.. ";'.··,, :, .:': .'-".;

Scil:llaJ; Edlloolioli [)t~llJpmtn(ti1u1 Restarch-:(SH,1 millionjor fisccd
year 1979;.$1S.9millio7lJorfilScal. year .J9S0;"..;;....The,jiscul year 1979
authorization provides -fuuds to "improve the ;quality' ancl·;'i.liv:er::;ity
of the science education system and to further the basic understanding
'of .scieuce by an citizens. Methods fer-accomplishing this ~oalinclude:
Developing innovetlve technologies. methods ofinstructlOri;'deJivery
systems uml instructional materials; and generating new knowledge
lind theory liS a Leeis fonsignificant change in education in the sciences,
Iufiecal year 1079, significant. attention will be given to science
educationingredes 7 through 9. ",,' ,': C":,,,,', '

1'he $13.2 milliollll.ulhorizcd'(or fi:,cll1iye~r:1080 will.continue sl!-~
"Jlort Ior.tbe fiscal year 1979 efforts, with.edditicnel emphasis on acttv

,Jt'iesfor junior high, school science educution.
'As u result of earlier committee cOllccms:," the }I~oliild'a'tion has

!'neOl'pOI:llt.eJ into its current grant policymllnual:specific.complinneo
tnstrucuons lind, procedures, for grantees. of, projects which .invclve
precollege students in experimental c.ur.riculup1.tleve~opmen:t ,pl:ojects."
These instructions pruvi.le Ior.Ioccl. consent .and parental, review of
experimeutu] or inn.0.vetive curriculum developed with NSF funds.

In r~I,.on..so .to, th.ecomn.'.ittce's .t:ecomm~ll:J!1tio.noDd. llutboriz.llti.on
for fisca':yent:1978,:theFountlutI0!1 has initiated tho assessment of
~jen,eo educution in t,110 z-yeur college progrnm, Tho ·nssc~!>men.t,pro":
grum hus two-components: One"nalJpllnlund ccruprebensivej.amf tho
other locul und focused. Thus fnr, tho local component has received 62.
proposals, in responso.towhich the Foundetiori-wlll meke 36awnrds
o.r approximately $5,000 eech: Theguidelines fer tho comprehensive.
r.omponent. have. ,Leen .ieeued •recently. ,Qne solieitn~ionawllr(l,:of
$200,POOwillbe rri~t1a byihis component in time ror,!f.Sept,cmbci·;~1)78
!>t1U'tiug- dille. ',;.,:,,_ "',';' __ -, ". ,:1<',:, ,','-'i"::' ,~
:,AII •.:od hoccommittcc has been churlered,',Ilt)l.\,appoinletlfor the
lIssess~cnt,Jlro~r:,un.. The .eommittee.will: 9ffct:..cxpcrti!>c; nnd "advice:
,?t)f:Ollll.l,I.:ehcnslVc "pr()posn~8;: provide,0v~r.;lghton the ,pl'Ogr!!m,." end
uxuminc..l'cp-~l'tstilltl make 'recOInJ,I.lelull1tlOuS tot!le:FolllululIQI)..

Sciellct:a{I/1 SucietyJ$1.97ffiUiDll fur fiscal year-:J979;.:$9million for
fifJ(;u~>yt'a,..i980).::-::-The fiscnl .year. 1970:,authori2.u~ion. will ,SUPllOl:t
dJorlstoimprove pilbfic' lIndi):rstnndillgof science lind ledUlOlot!Y;,i-o
i'uc:rCl':-'>C kuowlcdgo .lI.nJ .:umlerS~ltn'di,)g of the ethical. and social unJllj~
ctltion.s otdeyclopmcnt il:i,seien<:u: lind ,technology; and to cucolll'n6e
and fncililrite the Jl.lutiCipntioll of scicntlets end nonscientists in publlc .
llclivitie:;,. il1clUtling'.thc-prcvision oCscientific .uud.jecbuicel cxpcrtise
tcciueeus ami citi,zcn groups, related to the resolution, ofpolicy.issues.

,So 25~9nuthol'ize$ $1.8 million for the ethics lIn~1 vclnes in science,
anll u\cllllolO'JY. pr()grll.m.· Emphasis is. )lluC'.ed. en ·t.ruinillgllrogrums
~d ~minnrs.10 encourage ;increused involvement of .seientists and
and, otlic,nl concerned with·cthi(;~.int-hi~ pr"graultmd on It.ugmenting
research:,fpi" increll."Jing, the'understaJlding and intercetionumong the
scientific and tecimoJogicul communities, other professional communi-
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.. .the biJl·rcqllil1\9'-thrLt;~ot.)CsS_~han -I5.re~nt:--~(:;the ftl.n.._'lsj\re to."'OO.
. 'exr.cmlcd to small business fi~s.; ,',': ',- -.~,:~.:. _'

fJ.H'!, _F(llln{I~1 Jon'~;A?R~_ RetIV~ ty .InrW?!y :rp.IJlnc('.sBnd;~tu! lfae~;t he
former- Resr.archApphCiLt.O",N I\tlOnal'Nt'-cdi'J (ItANN) -progremr ~h~

-, ,A;;ASRA,_"a(ltivit,y__"incllldM,"fiv~"'nll bnctivitics':'''J)robINri'''An'tl,/,gii=i;'"Jhtec.
;,~rnt~I,D.a.<lic: Reseeroh, Applied ;ReseRrr.~l., rt.~.bl("ul. Fl)ctlsC( RC.<IC.l1fCh
:.ApllhclltIOn!l,und Intergovernmental SClcnceandR& -D~ Jncentivcs.

Tho: QlIt.hori7.nrion_lirovitirs $2::.million·:for the -~rohlcmADl\lysjs

progTRm'Jor'fiscal year 197!la.nl1-$2.26millicn fer fisc~lyeAr 1980
c'Tbis

,com~nres f,o,-n. fiscal yeer 1978 level nfU.5 million. The. gOIL1"oC-the
Problem Analysissubactivity;is to identiry ami annlyzomnj()r'nntiono.l
vroblemswit.hsignificant,scll'ntiliecontent;ft1ld to 'provide a Ilreliilli
nnry.nssessment, of the: appropriate role.~Cscience erid teohnology.-the
Federal.Government and-the NSF:in their'solutlon. '.,:."

Studies ere mnde on & wide range of pof.etlt.ill.besenrchitopits'and .
·.probtem'arf"RSwhichprovide,the beals Cor npplied, rcscerchirritietivee.
T~e 'ASRA r.roblem:'nnalysis ~·ork'gives'NSF I,rrenf.er·cnpnbitity'to
respond-to c mnging .national priorities, to identiCy emc'Ring pJ"()blem
aren."l.and to takeadvant.ageoCapplil"dresearch'ofPortumtics., ,

The anthcrlaetion includes $7 mi~fjon Ior flsce year 1979 n~d $7.93
mlllion.Ior flscel yesr 1980Cor,tho,Intcgrntedn~ic,Rescarchsub
activity.'fhi!i compares to alevelo(,S1.9 million infiscnl yeor 19,78;·The

'goal"of' th(rdntegrat.ed:'·Dnsic'--Roscarch' :(lBR) -is to imprcvet the' .

.
'!io.tion's.nbi!ity., to·.de1!-l ·\\itJpmajo.f,'<long..cterm:' r.roblO1ns" thtough .
mcrease~ besioreseerch 1D'8;reas perceived es most re event, .,'> .."

NSF is in tha proccss"of identifyingprcblern ercns for Innfundl,ng.
Examples ofTered'hrNSF·to euggesu.the neture.und-scopc 01 such
sup~rt ere interdisciplinaryrescorchon c the -global .carbon: cycle,
'"..filchcould .be.lmportenr in th'Odevelopm~nt 0(- ~l)me B.<:Jlect~.o{- long.
term national 'energy:policYi': end :epproeches in',molecular,' biology
-biophysiee endbiochemistry and microorganisms or phmts.thli.~ 'coulel
,lead to improvements in··agri'cnlturnl prodnction.·'fbc·~comfuit~e"also
directs the Foeedetlonto assure that basic.research proposals receiving
JER funding are selected with particular.care and.Lllat-;·to the.mnxi
mum extent posslbler-propoeels selected have unusual potential (tir
important results. :::' ..
.r.S. '2549 indlllles.$I7.5 !Dil1ion,,(i~,the-ta-r... plied ':Re;;C.lll·ch Sllbactivity
(or fiscnl,year :J979,whlrh .together wlt $3~4' million'of carryover
fllhfiB proviclMIl.I!)t-:,-1 01 ~20.D,'million'(or: that Y"'lll~' So 2li40nlso
Inr.llldes$I~;82mdhonCor.:fillcnl yonr;1980: T~o,Apl'lied Itcseercheub
ectlvity.provldea improved scientific undcrstanding of!\:nUlgoof tech
nical,' social, economic, lind policy.problerrrs.and seeksto increase: the
rate o(·teclmologir.nl·innovation;growing ollt,nl'signilicnnt discoveries
in the various flelds cf science end engineering. PrincipnlnrcRS. of
en'llml\Ris erm'Public poticy andreg'ilntion; public-scrvicntlelivcry and
urbenproblemsj indu!ltrinlorgnm7>ations end mnrkot.<;··]lroductivity
and its rolntionship to research.end development ; intJividhlll~ndgrolip
prccessee; biblogical an/I'ocologicalapplicntionsj research to :Cacilitate
the -reto oCw.(".hnolnglcnl innovntions in industrial processes; nn~1
geor1h,ysical and ollvironmcntnlnlJplicntiolls. '.',;. ",; __ ".,"'.:,
'.8.-2'649 flets Miele$2 million iufi~c(llycnr 1979and $2,20milliordn

. flseel 1980 Icr a lJnntlicaPJlodR(lScnrch. Prcgrnrn. This 'Iirogrnni :wiU
support projects to 8J>pl)·scicnce and technology to the needs of the
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'hero. \\"(111 too:li~tlll_ '.il,no,l()r Jh~ ,NSli': fH'_CIIUIlI~,ly __~~_,PJ;",4?~tl_~'(',I\,S;t'~C?u,~I, .,
yenr hl~llj{ct,.,:~ncl."'JN'..t}luf: J~,~!!K0':hlld Iw.t.Jlii)r~~<!!~I\t)';~·XI1J(J"·l,m: JJIi.l:~;

_",,_,;,_,,~.~,tt~~n!.l~~~,~" a!!!"'.,i!],~!\_~!~!1},t~!~::;'~;~r#t~_o~~Y;~:,Il)i,\l,~~!.I~'!q""!I,\,IO.l.I,·"'J''i''''''-f'';-';'·-''''"~--'
;-In_vl~w ,u( UIU, IUtr(JlhU:l~fm.or I\ll\\'bllllgc,tlcclu,Il!lu,':lS.~llCh ll.:~, J(.(!I'();.
base bUllgclin~. ~1~is:,it.!ll:b!ldJ.{~(illg,;:IUhl. (h~l,\I'Cl;cnl. il,I,:>,tl'uct1ons Of'tlll,),
Illllliillistrillion (01" IhIVll.lll':cll or lilllltiyclll·-'hlillgolin'g",.lbo,cOIumi,lloJo
feels thnt. II~u 2-)"CIl.I· NS!" uuthori.zllli(jlliru:llld~ilin S.25~1!)' is-Ij(Ilh
lil,lId\; and Jt'!t..:1i1~I~, .lln(tillt:cn~~,t,o pl·~ for .ilScllIl,c.lmcnt .. i1!~(),ln\\·,
lj~lIi;r.t~'ea;ci,,· " ' ..' . , " , '

Hasic rcscurch. i::i th,o, fOlllll.lntiol\. ror,scicllti~e .. und.Iedm{)log'j';I\!
IlclJievclOcllt. Ulltler:dili.ltliug."lho'strticturc'luul Lehllvior" of-:'~n~11 tc~ '..

,tho stll~,!Y oC.cl1p.l,nicul'cell~tious, ~liiningi~l..sigIlt~:into human. ~)~hll~ioc;,.),
IUIlI. ulUlt'I'S~~f1dUlg I\ntl,Jlsco~et·mg t1U) un(lccl)~Ulgcl\llSCS,: oC 'lJIfllltlollf:'
uncmplcynicnt, tUltr 'olhcr"liroIJlcms":oC' 'wciety'",aul .c,ontri~uto .t,o'"
illlllrOvel1lell~ in tho HUlll)ty oC.liC~ .. 'J'be k~y is new knowle'dgo':mlii:h"
oC which-"ctl-n' be "glliueil-';(hroughJ,hlSic' rcsclIrCll' il'} tho' ~cicnce;..,l\1U1
cuinee'ring,'...' ",:,:",:,:.1 • ' ..,:.'.' .".:,:, ,,:.. >;;;:':,--: .'.';~;" '

Kltik'rtscncch j;l1l~ll{jrh~ll-b)' NSl1"' h~'sflljcnct.l n'ew"llo;>si~ilille'~. Cor
,.;ufoj :hiologicul :t.;ontrol"oCinscct pllstil,Cor I.l.ilgnumtingcrop. Jlroi!udion
Ilu"Oug!!,:slim. ~I~~io~'.of;,nih'oHcn. ~:<11 tiol.itl;\,l,ld f01·.'lihdcrst~ndiil~ how
tho Lruui"(ul1cLwns'<t\nd rCill1lr::Jlts,eIC. -Advullccs In rnutei-ials science,
~I,emis~:y; .ll)jysicg .iUl~ 'comp~~,r'~ie,n¢c!i Offc~ ne\~jJo~i,bili,tic,j :COl'
1l11llrl'yn,I1C.me~lil~ 8.nd,.~tber:~nat~rU1I::>'I\_nd -ure .provIJmj;"'lle~v: ~mowl
edge oC'the stl·ucLurellnd bebuvlor of-mutter. New cl\publhllCS lor
me~surcnle,nt .una r~e~rc,h'ol1"slI bl,llicfoll'.~~ ructures hilvii the Il~timt iul
for'··Jcai.ling,AmcrictL,,inlo",ti 'w~ol,o',ne\,v gCllcrn tion' o.C· minil1 turu' tech
nologyten~o(thollSt\RII~;oClim~'tnor(frcfilletlthiln uny.thingllvllill~b1e

totlliy.' .. .... , ';'" <.' ". .,"',.:', .' :':,'''' . .. ;': ','.. ""~'
Ill: term!! of.' eclentiflc- progress, tilo~'rc"eilrc:il·l)ri.tgrl\:Dls''of. NSli'

sll~geSt' that'-in :spiw' oCtho tl·enlcll'doiiS ':scieritific"I)j·9~I·CSs,ii-lii~I~,: in
thiS. century, we have only sc,'u.lclu,:d the surfuec of tlte uc:l!.ievcm'cnls
thut,:an- bercaliiea througiNllc.llwl·l:idc'nlific.'iuivuii(;clUcnt; ".. ..:

. 'The-tccnnnittee .lilis"'uutlwri:.:ed"'lhe:(uJl' amount of $755; million:,"
includedIn 'tile" NSF',,b~dget' loi·"ftSc'ul'year .1979JOl" J)osic"'t(lscurcli'
activit,ie;;,' -'l'hi:l 'is ;on':increa:;o o(l9:B:.pcrceJ'lt iibove thiS;:fi:;ctll yell)·"';
1978 Iiesic research-support- level (unde.1 'by 'N~Jl·~.'fhe COllllllltle..e'··"
hna llJ~O authorized $/)54 million for bllSic'i'esuilfi:h'ii:ctivitics:il'l: fi:iCuf:
yeur HHW. 'I'his is an increase of 13.2 percent ub,~vo;. ~1)(~ fiscllLyour, '
J07911:~Hlor,i,z~tip~.,,:,.), ',:':',,:-:':" '
Jllilt/slry!ltJlioei-sity eooperat1vertBtarM "',", '.

'I'he-Nn,tiolllli-Scicnce.1i'o~n(1 o.tioi".~I\ :~~rr.vin~ O'llt',iIsfcspbnsibility
tostrcllthcn"Ii~icreseurcli,:,ntlst ,reiY'fllt 'the ,~l\IClltS·~f nCl\tlcmic.'illltl \i;.

illdlilitrililresellrt:h~rs. ."~"~';: ,"-'-' __ "'''':':':':'''. , :"""', .: ,'f".~",,,
'. Such cfrol't,;'\\'ill cr'lub'o:tho·~FbUil.tlILti(lii toilisilro thllt it,,;, pro~fl;amS:

make tho rnuximum US!) or thc:sizllhtO -reseereh ,cllpllbility·which
cxislsiu·· ,.lho iUlJu~lriitl·~!:to~;: :',I'I~~, cooll~ril<~~vo Ilr~j;I,'II!iN, \\'ill.' 'iiL'\lIfO
thi.lt· th~.outslllllding .buslc·,r.cscllfC:hcN who· wOJ:k,'Il\' IIHIIlS~r1nl'·lilb-
orl~tOrie~<lllI;Vo ufi'o'llllortunity,to contrllmte 'their skills,to ·tho' J"c:,l'lln:h
Iwoject:l llUI'IIIOi'Md';by thol"cilllldiitiim:' :'. ,::C:" ..: ." .. ':

'fho Dircetor of tllO}I'oi.l(i.tlutiuu' f~slitied bdore'tho cunuuiU('-o, Iho.t
hlllustr¥'.' null :'nnivCl'Sitic$:cil.n;bo"thbcnefit ;:-CroinexpilI\t1ing "oppor":'
tunitiD::l··Cor·, COOll~.rulive, l'esciu'ch...Similar :testimony wus 1)I"€lscnletl
on LelUlIC ol:tli,o' Associiltion·of Americun -Uilivcrsities~'the·' Am('-.ricnn'

I
I
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,Mr. SPIRA, There has been a discussion amollgthe'House}1id Senate
committees of this program. We consider it to 'be.an innovation of the
first class" coupling the Government and-the private'sedor and th~

R&D. area with the market. , , "".""", ""'" '0The chairmanhas requestedothat T 'ask wlietheijtwould be ~p~roc "" ""'"
"...priate .that the originator ,of.}this·'program'be'considei'ed'fi'l'f'reco}ff:' """'"

mendation for one of the major civil service awards, such as the Rooke,
feller Award. ',' ," "', < ' ' , ,'" .: "

Dr,SANDERSON,T thinkthatwouldbe a veryconsideratealld appro
priate thing to do. It certainly has proved an, approach which has won
the support, not only of the universities but of.the small businesscom- '
munity itself. - "'" -. ,,' "'"",, ,"

In termsof some 6f the earlier discussion you]lave had, the idea be
hind this program has proved creative. ,It recognizes the motivation,
the energy, the-willingness torisk one'scareer andone'st'takea mort
gage on the house in order tomeet the payrollventrepreneurialdeslre
of creative people in our society." " ,"

It attempts to lower the front-end risk for this organization, recog
nizing that in general the innovators have the motivation and they can,
obtain, through venture capital sources, thsbaekingto take the prod
uct to market once they can prove that their idea issound, , ' "

", Through this program weare really trying to lower that front-end
risk and at the same time to encourage venture capital at an earlydate
to provide the incentive to take the product into the market. We ~a'lt
to see if it does not stimulate the innovation process. The evidence today
indicates that it does. ' ' ,

Mr. SPIRA. Thank you very much.
MI'. GLOVER. I have a couple ofareas. , '
What .was the percent for small business before' the first Congres

sional minimum awards went into place? Could you give ilsthat1lg·
ure? It was 7.5 percent afterward. Then what was it! "

Dr. SANDERSON. Yes. I think it wasrunnillg'aboutllalfofthat
amount. It .was running something in the neighborhood of40r 5 pel'·
cent before the minimumwas put in. , " "",'

,Mr. GLOVER Do you believe that the National Science Foundation
program for small business 'Would have achieved the objective thatit
has without the minimum small-business amounts that were established
by.'Congress .in.the various yearsl: . ... :; . .,'

Dr. SANDERSON. The minimums certainlJ' were a strong incentive to
go out and succeed, To he: perfectly candid, the answer is no. There
were" and ,there are, a variety of issues ,and concerns that our agency
must face. The recognitionby the Congress of the importance of this'
issue certainly helped USto focus our attention on it. ' '

Mr. GLOVER. Ihave one'furtherquestion on this. " "
Could you also supply the small business data concerning basic re-

search, as welI as applied, so we will have bothfiguresj
Dr.SANDERSON. Certainly. ' . ,
Mr. GLOVER. Without objection.so ordered.
I have no further questions. •
[Recess taken.]
Representative BRECKINRIDGE, The' committees will come to order,

!
I
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There' are several "lnore 'encOlnpassing. study activities' that have
segments addressing Federal procurement .policies and R. & D; For
example, the Industrial Innovation Coordination Committee is con"
ducting the domestic review on industrial innovations. I understand
you will have-the science advisor andthe Under Secretaryof Commerce

··appearto-review-this among -other-activities, Another·domescic·policym.... .
group is examining solar energy options for the President. This group
will address Federal procurement policies that may provide leverage
for obtaining or which are inhibiting achievement of solar energy
objectives. We will be involved with these studies and.most certainly
will be intensely involved with any procurementpolicy or regulatory
implementing actions. I cannot, of course, forecast how these studies
will come out, but our objective is to remove inhibitors to innovation,
which includes inhibitors to small high technology businesses.

Total Federal R. & D. expenditures have nearly doubled since 1965,
but Federal R. & D. as a percent of the total Federal budget has
declined from 12 percent of the Federal budget down to about 6 pe.r
cent. In that same period there has also been a 10-percent decline in
industry participation in Government-sponsored research and develop
ment; Small business participation in research and development has,
however,maintained about 3.5 percent of the total research and de
velopment dollars. This currently equates to 8 percent of the total that
goes into industry.

One agency, the National Aeronautics and Space Administration-c
NASA-in fiscal year 1977.had 9 percent of its awards made to small
business. For new work with new contracts over $10,000--'22 percent
went to small business. By including subcontracts from some- 87 of
NASA's prime contractors, 18 percent of NASA's total fiscal year 1977
awards were made to small business. This addresses small business
recipients of R. & D. funded contracts, and should notbe interpreted
to mean that all of these awards were made to small high technology
firms; ,

I will now address the actions taken by OFPP.
When Mr. Fettig joined OFPP as the Administrator, he found there

were several projects on various aspects of small business-c-ingcnerul-c
minority business, and smaller R. & D. firms. These were individual
efforts within the Officeof Federal Procurement Policy.

He felt it would be wise to integrate these efforts toward common
objectives and eliminate some of the duplication and overlap which
became obvious when each of these initiatives ",VI1S reviewed in an over
all context. To this end we have been working on a small business plan
for several months, Although we are proceeding with some specific
elements of the plan, the plan is linked into a WhiteHouse Conference
next year. Early on, he recognized the necessity for special emphasis
and appointed a special assistant as a focal point. for small and
minority business matters, This-was an effort to also insure integration
of the activities within the organization. .

We .havc .analyzed how innovative ideas are converted into viable
commercial products that may both serve the public and fill Govern
ment needs. We found most of the problems can be addressed in three
rather distinct phases of activity:

One, activities which involve innovative technology development and
demonstration; .- - ','
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encouraging agendesacquiring:rlllti:or systerns to .usevincentives' to
expand prime contractors' use of .small businesses-including high
technology small businesses. ..... .

We have taken "th"cr actions in which wehavetried to remove some
(jf' the inhibitors. t" grea:te~P~E!ielp~ti"II..pY8T:~lLhighte¢hnQlbgy.
firms:'F6!"exliiilple,'we had aproject to improve communication in
the tnnnounccmcnts in the Commerce Business Daily~CBD-and

make them more accessible to all businesses. We'have encouraged agen
cies to synopsize their research and. development projects earlier in the
CBD and..in pamphlets that can be.widely distributed to assist the
small high technology businessmen to more readily identify Govern-
mentinterests. _,',', _ " ,"

The. National Science Foundation, J'iCASA, and the Department of
Energy have such initiatives. Other agencies use periodic briefing t"
industry, large and small,.in their areas of interest. The Navy has
been using this techuique for several years to announce its areas of
R. & D. emphasis to interest those with new and .innovative ideas: We
have au initiative touse basic agreements withcontractors to simplify
and accelerate the eontractualcoverage .for, subsequent contracts. It
steamlines and simplifies the paperwork. We have also had an empha
sis on the fast pay lor performers, especially small performers who
cannot financially afford to, wait for long periods to be paid by the
Government. Last, out not least, small business has been exempted
from the cost acc"untirig standards, 'This.too, should remove a signif'
icant barrier to participation of small high technology businesses as
either Government prime contractors or subcontractors.

It has been stated though the years that small high technology firms
__ are far more innovative than large firms. We felt the subject was worth

studying to develop information regarding the derivation of innova
tions. We found in the study that was done, which was reviewed by an
interagency panel, that the available information was subjective but
confirmed that small firms are more innovative than large firms.
Whether it was subjective or not, if innovation does occur, we want to
sponsor if wherever it occurs. So, we feel that removing the inhibitors
to innovation by small high technology firms is certainly a reasonable
and beneficial objective.

I turn now to what is being done.
One area which will aid in removing inhibitors to participation in

Government business by small high technology firms is in profit policy.
We are examining profit with a view to givmg greater recognition to
desired capital plant and facilities investments by small high tech
nology firms as well as others. Such a policy has been recognized in
the Department of Defense and by CAS Board Standard 414. We are
looking at the implications of applying that profit policy across the
Federal Government.

Another activity in which we are participating is the policy imple
mentation of Public Law 95-224, which differentiates between assist
ance and procurement. There has been draft interim guidance pub
lished in the Federal Fegister that prohibits the use of grants to cir
cumvent competitive procurement policies and, when appropriate, per
mits research grants to be used with profitmaking organizations. This
expands that market for small high technology firms.
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Mr. Chairman and Members oi'the subcommittee:

I nm pleased to have the opportunity to appear here today

and give theview~~t:the bfficeof:FederalPi6curement~Policy

(OFPP) on ~9vernm:ent-p:atent policy"a:rid contribute to" these

hearings on theusebf Institutional Patent-Agreements (IPAS) as

an implement of that policy.

Mr. C~airman, I belie~~ thegues~ion ?f ~he use of IPAs

should be answered in thecqptext of overall Federal Government

patent policy. While I am not in the ~9sitiop, to ?~e~ent to

the Subcommittee the Administration's view on the ,~?pject,

will share with you my thinking on patent policy. Further,

patent policy is not isola-t~d is-Sue andneeds:to""be put in

the context of a numbe.r of'related policies.
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Procurement:vs. Assistance

Second., .Lt; sh9uld.b~. eguallYiiPP,rppriate, tp.: review Public . Law

95...,. 2 2 4 which ,d_is:!:-_~n_g.~_~.s"he_s_1J",t::'l:l~n;:pr;?p"ll_J;e_gt.~l?-t:,"I-9d':~p,,~+_~tHnse:.,t;ralls::-"

the use of a procurement contract:

"~;fl'~h~ver:' the princi~ar' purpose ~l' th~ 'lAi't'~:~e'nt':is
the, acquisition", by pur,chase, leas~",or>ba:r:;ter, .of. pz-opez-t.y
or services for the direct benefit or use of the" Federal
Government. ;!'

and in Sections 5,,{lnd .6",defj,nes an a s sds t ance tr¥1us;action, and:

directs the use o f grantspr" coope,rative aqreament;s....whenever:

"t.he principal- pur-po s.e.rof the: re;Lationship. is the:_.-t,ransfer
of money, property, ser-vi.ces , or 'anything of value to"the "
State or, loca190:v':'!-nllllE~]1Ly.ttIH:!.",.L·t:!cipienttP:accomplish,

a public purpose of support or stimulation authorized by'
Federal statute, :r:ath.,,"r, .tl1.an.,acg1J,isit~ol1' bY~ p;ul:'chase, lease,
or barter, of property or services for" the direct benefit
or use of the Federal Government."

Federal re~earchan4 development:invo~~esboth procurement and

as e i e t.anoe C1pd,it is iJ;llportant .to con,sider.t.~e.. type.. o,f t.r-ans act.Lon

when we consider patent policy.

However, regardless of whether it is an .assistance·.or :proqurej,.

ment transaction, a patent, if one results fro~ ~he§~for~, is a~.

by-product-::--:- something not con t.r-act.ed ..for ~.or; apecLfLed ct.o, ..be

accomplished a~part'of ·the grant activity -~an,ext~abenefit.

Cost Sharing

The question of Federal funding also needs to be consicered.

For example, in :as~:ista~~e'transactions,~'upporting}~,~e.arshactiY"ities 1

cost sharing by the recipient is required 'by Federal: Managemenf

Circular (E'MCl73-3whichisst'ilf'in ef,fect. other R ,.& D
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with State and local governments and the private
sector; (B) the maintenance and strengthening of
diversified scientific an~ technolog~~al~apabiliti~s

in government, industry, and the universities, and
the. enpouragement":of,,'i.nslependent-,,initi,at,iyes,., b:<l.,s~d .
?I"l",_,~~~~~ saR.:J.1:l,~l i,!:_~e:: ~_ ~og~_~~e:L, '~,~t_h,_, __e,Lfmtnatn.on.'of
~-He'edl1'S'g" barrlei5' -'fa0- 's-cliftl t 1Tl'c:-ahd:t:e:chrfolocJi:c'a1:-""
innovation. "

Section 102(c) states:

"(4)' Federal patierrt; POlibi~s~ should- be develbped,
based on uniform princip}es which have as" their
objective the preservation of incentives for
technological innoyation and the application of
procedures which will continue to assure the full
usia of beneficial,technOlogy to serve t.he public,."

Acquisition Policy

Finally, as the last'item of background is the Federal

Acquisition Act of 1977 _-- S. 1264 -,- which has, been reported

out of the Governmental Affairs~ommittee. This Bill in Secti~n

2 (b) states:

"It is the policy of: the unite,dStates that: when apqui r-Lnq
property and services for _the' 'use of the Federal Government I

the Government shall, whenever practicable .rely on t~eprivate

sector, and shall act so e s to --"

" (2)

(3)

(4 )

rri~intainthe indepianderit'chara'~ er of' private
enterprise by sUbs~it~ting the ncentives pnd
constraint's of effective compeu tion for regu
latory,controls;

encoul:"age innpvation and the application of new.,
technology as a primary consideration by stating'
agency needs so that prospectiv~ supp~~er~,will

have maximum latitude to exercise independent'
business and technical-judgments in offering a
range of competing alternatives/

maintainanc1expand, the,availu,bl~tcdera-L auppLy
base by judicious acguisition'practices designea
to assure,G()v.ernmeflt con tracting_ w:ith ne_w, and __ v,
smaTl business concerns to the maximUm practicable
extent. "
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continue the use of',cos,t. sh,a_ri:l1t;l".,+n.aE<.~ist~nceandvrecoupmerit;

in procurement contracts.; P~rhapswe: shouldalsoco~sid~r

requiring

With respect to suppression bii~venti6nsl ite Federal

Government should have and use march~in rights if utilization

of a patent is restrained. Fo;tunat~ly~,xhecornpet~tors_

will help the Gov~rnment:monitorpossible suppression and can

help Ln.i t.La t;e. t.he-rmar ch-e i.ri. process.

On the other hand~ we must provide incentives to encourage

disclosure of inventions so that patents will be filed. Sup-

pression of disclosure must also be -protected aqa i ns t-,

PROCUREMENT

Let us examine, in procurement, how the commercialization

goal can be met and how the question of ailocati~~oi rights

might be answered. When the Government enters the cornmercia~

marketplace it eith~racceptsnormalcommercialpractices. or,

through regulations,it'modif±es ;the rnarketplac~practices

to the ccvennment.r s: end'<puz-po-se s , The enormous, problems of

regulations lead to the:establishrnent

~ission-on GovernnientProeurernent.

by.·Congress of ',the

The-,Commission-, whd ch

reeommendea' and cCongressthen establishedthe:Offiee_of'Federa1

Procurement Policy, 'also recommended that a uniform pe t.en t.c.poLi.cy.;

be established which would. replace the 19 statutes currently

covering patents.
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FEDERAL'PATENT POLICY IPAs
:.f..

D!, aar.uch ha,s ,de;spr-ibed, tfle ef~orts unde~v:ay,:icn t~e'I'

Within the context~'of·these·if!any "c6rihderations\}iwe are

~i<;~'i!'liri¥'th'~: ,fin:~l' 'iii'i~,:6n::, H>A~ iri. -th~ F~:d~i'~l.P:iocui,eme~t

~egulations' pub.Ldahed ,in ~,the Fe-;jeraL Register on February '2';-

1.978.

Mr. chaiiman, if' pft~e.~up~ommitte~

rJC:'e:i:~ing

have recommendations regarding the rule, we would appreciate
'h

~'rici ~%F. would

lNSJ~R~: TO.QtES;;ON~;
. - - .

With,respect>to' the quescdons 'corrt.e.i.ried vi.n ' your Le tt.e r '0"£

lrivltafi6riof!June. .,
b~ required ,:to aci~pt; trhe: HW:in ,the P'PRifit is' r e-Leas ed , .and

,<,', ':', . - 'd:' :.,-.:~, ..,."- ,,c' .;:. .,,'C. ".;:
a 'comparable amendment isnot:plan~~d for the Armed S~~yices'

procu~em~nt Regulat~on,bec~~~e,D?D,permi~sthe'~niversities

to 'retain'title' ~iitho'tt,theus{:of"anIPA:

pli., ·chai'rma~.' th'at:;~6~,cibd.~:3:;:rriy ,state'~~~i,:~ . 'is

that much work needs to be done before the que's t i.on, of::F~de~,al r

pate~t poli'cy is' :res()i~~~. You are to' be c6mn;e'nded L t or uAd~r

-t:~>king,. this,st:udyand"ho:l'ding,hear.ings su.Ch as these. 'I'he;

.record'of ,these> heii.'rfilg's· sH6~id. 'uL':I;\ativ '~ac'nitat·(,t:the': l'esolGti6ii

t,hes7 guesti'~'n~.

I,v;ril+,: be. ple~s~\:r~q answer any cques t I'on s., Shahh };ou.
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One of the other things we have coming along in the future which
should help us identify the high technology small firmsis the Federal
Procurement Data System, a contract data bank, informatioIlfQr
which will begin to be reported in October: The first output of inf"rmli.,
tion for the system should beavaiIableduringtb,efirst quarter-of 1~79.

.....JY~~i1!.l!y)!l!!.e,t()JQ()k~tt~gLt!:~.n9~j'()t~!l~!y,§j§.!!!!g,eXIllu\'j!".)l;],!1g,." .
possibly pmpomt areas for greater emphaSIS., . ,,'. ",.' ..,.'

In summary, we have attempted to-showthe m:yriad,ofactiohs",e
have taken and have underway which add up to lngnificallteinphasis
being given to small high technology firms. We feel that your hearings
are constructive and certainly will give added emphasisto these firms;
We will be moving forward with many of our initiatives, We appre
ciate your interest andwouldlike to keepyou.informed ofour actions
and solicit your committee's supportofOuractivities; ,

We would be glad to answerany questions that y,"ll.ll)aY,l}llove.
Representative BIriJcKI"",:rDGE, Thank· you, verY:ll)uch·. for your

testimony. . ...
I have some questions which I want to have you enlarge upon at a

later date which can be handled in writing. We will keep the record
open forthat., ,," ",

Mr. DIETRICH:; We will be glad to do that.
[The prepared statement of Mr. Fettigfollowsr]
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THE TRENDS:"bF~-bFPPMiD-'TRENDS ;I~' GOVERNMENT~ BusINESS

OFPP'is' a 'regulatorihddi'COhitit~:ted 'b~;,'th~-cong:i~~s

under- Publ:±':C';i:alii" '9 3:~~:'do~,-'ii;we:';aii:'~i':as;'thi~V'c6n'9rei'S:;s,'·d~~i:r-i3'd'~' ',0,::'«

inclusive -authority'- 'reigardin~ 'the" COl1ducf: of' re'S'~a:i:'ch "and

development"s'pc:msoi"ed:by':"tl1e 'pederai:-Gbvernment. We do

have the responsibi~ity,.£or th~_regulator,Y interface with

indust~y as to hO~,the~9yernmentconducts b~~iness. We

have twenty prof~~~ionals in.the.O{fice and a qu~te extensive

list of activ~projects. As an, example ofthew~qe:r~nge of

subjects, I h~ye testifi~~~o<~on9res~ion~1,Co~ittees13

times in the; P~s.t 6IIlontp.s~,and nottwic~on tqe same" subj ,ec:t:~~

We have a myriad of regulatory and ~elated ini~iatives that

impact in varying degEees the ~~~at~?n~hip~~etwecnsmall

high technology businesse~,and the~overnm~nt~

There are, several more e?,coIY\p,as,sing s,tudy_ a:ct,~r;ties

that have segmen,;:~ addressing Federal proc~rem~n:t",pC)~icies

and R&D. F,C?r,,,e?;'arnple,!,,,:.~~e fnd?$:trial rnoovaetcn C~ordini!ltion..

Committee is co~d~p~i~g, the Domestic~Review on I~~ust~;~l_

Innovations. un~erstan~ yO¥,will,havethe Sqie~ce;Advisor ,s"',

and the Under Secretary of C?~erce~ap~~~ :t:9 r~y~ew ~is,-" ", '.

among otp13.!=',activi t,ies,~ Another dome~,:tic pOl+oy,; grouP.-fe:,

examinir,t~,~olaf ,e:nel:'g;r,. 0l?ti01:ls"for: ,the, ~resident:.~ ;,T?is ,gr9P-p

will address Federal procurement.polici~s that ~~y,pr~vid~

lever~ge for obtaining or whiCh are inhibiting achievement
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ACTIONS TAKEN BY;OFPP

When Ijoiried' QFPP ~sth~::Admini~tr~tbr,'Ifound-the-fe

were .sevezrat.

(in general) ,minority , arid

These were individuaT'effbrts :withih the' Office 'Of Federal

Procurement 'Policy~ I~:felt-:it\;iould be wis~ to itrtegrate

these efforts'<tbward t6romon'~9:bjectives:;';~ndelimiricite -~bme

of the duplicationand-8v~rlip'which-becamebbvi6b~when

each of the5e:initiativ~s\,ia~reviewe'l i..i:l'ab' ove.rali;~6Iltext.

To this end weh·~"'e been -'~o:rk:i.n9: o'r('-a .gm~ii busiri~ss pian

for several fudhths. Althbh~h~we'ar~pro6e.edingwith sake'

specific eleme:hts of the plah, 'the pi.ti.~· i~::'lIhkea';'intb a

White House':Confer'~nce:planned:for- next year~--' EatiY:':6ri~

I recognized thetieces'sity<for s;pec.fai emphasis '~nd appointed

a special assis't<:mt' as ii'" focal point fot 'Smail"' and Mino'rity

Business matters. This" was" at1 -'e'ffort to' also""ensureJ

integration of th~' i:lttiv{tie's'·with':l.nthe' orda.nizati'bn~

We have analyz~d",how:,ipn?ya,tiv~,:i~,ea~<:''7,J;e converte.d,C':

into viable, coIllllle,rcial :!?~odN,c::ts" .t~,_at;,'Inay: bot~ ;~~erve the

public and fill Goverm:nent needs, W:~:.£,ound"most,., 9% th.-~..

prohl.ems.. can be eddreased, it?-, tl::l:ree, rather J~+st'inct; pha,ses"

6£ activity,;, 1);, ac:t.iv:~ti,es ~hi,c!t_c Lnvo Lve innoY"ative ~~chnolo,gy

development a,~d",~~:mops.trati.~m;.,.2). ac~ivities_.which in.vp,lve,

productiol1,an.9-, acoep'cenoe of"the ,n~w innovatfve, p'r9duc~.

in the marketplaT~;",,~d3.l a?tivities whi.ch, involve end-prod~ct
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for a broad'sp:e-ctrtm{t'6f s~ll btisinesse's~~'high·t~chnology

small busine~ses inciuded;

has increaSed€r~nPhasis:,on tIle. use _?f:_tnJ.nori_tybu~in,esses,

which incidentally, includes, 70me srneLl, h_igh;,.~ech~ology JjU,s~n~_sE;.~S.

It has been the President's~desire to ~o~le O! t;ip~e

minority bU~i~e~~pa~ticipationasGovernment suppl~ers

of goods ~nd se~vices. OFPP h~s_ taken,a leading role,in

the program.

Inthephaseirivolving'the de~~lopmentand demonstration

of irinovative teb'i1:noiogy; mar:i~ actions have-been "taken. A-log

recognized:tha~there.is no segment, ..in or out of the Govern

ment, large .ora,mal,l, that has a corner on new and, .,innovative

ideas. So in A-I0~, ~e inse!ted the requir~m~nt,that ~mall

businesses be givep an ?p:port~itYi " ..• in order to achieve

preferred system solution,_.,emphasis will be p'laced on _inno

vation and,co:rnpetition. ,To this end, par-edcdpae.Lcn cf smal,:l:er

and newer businesses should, be encouraged.... ',',,, ,This requirement

had been irnpJ,~ented by the agencies, i,or eX~I?le in, t:h~

Department of,p~fense Directive SOOq.l, "Competentindu~~ry

and educational _~~stitutions re~ardless 0; size shall ,be the

primary sources, fo_r the explox:ationo:f compe't.Ltive systiem

design concepts ••• ~" NASA and the Depart~~nt ?f Ene~gy

have simila~ dosuments~mp~e~enti~g,A~109. ,we feel that ,if
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interest. The Navy has been using this:;:technique for

several years to anb:ounce'its at'eiiis of R&D emphasis to
interest'· those'with"new';artd" innova:tive{ i:de:a"6:~"~ we-ineve-

an

to simpl:]. fy ", ;ahd ~'cc~lerate'-·the "oontixact.ue.Lc_ coverage for

sUbsequent6bntract::s. It streamtines and s':l..mplifies

the paperwork~ We have alsdhad an emPhasis' on the £ast

pay for per fa rtners " especially small performers who cennof>

financially afford towai t for loiig' peribd's to be paid

by the Government. Last but not least', "sma L'l, business

has been exempted:£ro~,the cqst_~cc~un~~ng standards.

This too, ::>.houlcL.;remove a,;~,ignifica_nt b~rri~:r t;?,partici

pationof small ~igh t~chno~pgy businesses as either

Governmen~~prime.qontraqtorsorsubcontractors.

It has beeri:staEedtniohgh the years that small high

technology" firmt 'are' far more- '.:i!moVative than large fi-tms.

We felt that':it" was woith" stucty'ing' to "denrelop such in£o:rmation

regarding'the derivation";;f innov~tioIis'. We found' in' the

study th:at, w,as done, ,which, ~,as re,Yi,ewed ~Y an int.erag.el1.cy

panel, that ;th~, ;av.ail,abl_e. Ln fc rma't Lcn was sU:bje,qti""fa but

confirmed .tl1at. .emaLl; firms .-are, .moxe ,innovatiye. _than,_

large firms. _Wheth~r i t,:was eub'[ect.Lve.?J;not ',_ ~f .inn.C),'"

vation does-occur , we,wa,nt to.s,ponsor ,it w:herever,it

occurs. So we feel that ~ewoving~he i~h~b,it9rs,to

innovation by small high technology firms is certainly

a reasonable and beneficial objective.
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sector. We have"'had;oa' f.±rst';'I?as's::study ;'to d6humertt the';

role of the la:boratori~s;in' the Fed~ral novernmenc , We

examined-the' ,lAborilto±-i~s'i":'roi-~-;<i'fiv6TVirig:c'Si.1~)pOrt<':ot:ma'jor

managemento'i "th~'-'base" of science arid't:schIlOlog§ related

to "agenc::i'es' mIs'siori's:'and 'finally the su.ppo'rt:'for:;orig6i~9

opexaedons ;" Fir:st/ wetttust'dete'rmine what"'must':be'done Ln '

these areas by Gbv~rnmen:t.uper:s()nne1- t'6"hav~--a viabte w6rk:
force. Then'~::~,ie W.:llideveloil'the-" cri'tEiiia:::;Eor what is to'

be done by th~':: 'G6~ernine-nt:-'and ~hat.'- is' to be don!e':~ by 'the

private sector. We are now going into a second more exten.:,:

sive stud¥.: c:>f. ther91e,. of, labor~tori~s and. will 'l::hell _~,e"el.lj!?

the nece,;;s.a,ry:. crLter,ia ..

Anoth:~r i:~porta:i1i' hr'ea to' s'ma'!'i l{i_gh"techn61ogybu'siiilkss

particularly~-:and1'-ndl%'try;'in genera:l~ fnv6i'V'es' 'paten::t's'-andc'

data rights. There' is':a 'stu:dy ihittated ':by thi'sAdh,'inlstration

under the-'b'~:g:l1izahce\)¥ thEiisciehbEi' AdvfsoF: a'ssisted by' the

Department" 6f:'CbrriIn~rdi~~i 'to a:ddre'ss'the~e issues.

Another initiat.ivewhich w,e have __~e,en wo.:rki:ng ,~.dth.! ..~d"

are in a pos~t~,on,to acq:Uire:,torrnal,~0J:!lIflen,ts,.in 'the, near..

future i,s"a,pol~cY,:~3flI:E!ssing:the a?q.ui~.~tion.,of}::e_~,~ar,C',h

and deve~,?pm~,~t. By the fay, our coof:?inat:i?~.,pro~~a:ure:;~, :_

are quite extensive. An early draft of this particular policy

has been dirculated informally for comment to agencies,
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Acquisition" Reg:UlatYbri rE!adylbrp:ubli~atl.ori:' by 'A"Ugb~t',;" 1979.

To augment the'regula:tiCin, 'n6n-regLilatory,' explanatory'"

manual~\_:d~!;;i_gry~?-",e,~:E;_E!,~:t:~,Cllly.,fgF:ba:sic,:;p,ndel::s~,~:p_din~t.ol

pa~ti;;ui~r~,'~~bj-~qti','w_~ii':'h~-.i~'~~ed'_:=""':Th~,Ileed"'·I~r.a amaLl.

business contracting manual iapeing examined~

FUTURE ACTIONS

With respect to the'fut~re, we:plan to ~~amine such

things a'i,('the '-dost te/ca.' company aubmi. ttiri~' proposaTstb the

Government in response to a solicitiation. For small hIgh
technology f~:rms, ,we .p.Larr ,:to look,at t.~e ,Pcssipility, of pre

qualificatibn"and then pr9fid;ing th~uP-f.z:~:mt:money for

preparing prop~s~fs ~o the Government. The current p~actice

requires themt.,.to ,either, bOl;row or. use their lim~~:ted,:_capital

with no re~~urse for'Fe~overyaft~rt~econtr~ct is.a.~~rd~d.

We may ces t; .. this appr-oach 'one limited ,basis first to see

what prob.~.l:!ITls:.,maY,.arise,.,

We may also want' to chdngei'-'th~:-i~depen:de'rltte:~earch'and

development and bid and proposal (IR~~/B~P) formulas for the

small ,high }:echno}ogy ,fi.:J;IDs, ~C?' gi,ve..t1)~m, more ,9_o11,ars .,I:i'ltheAr

tihan a perc~nt,age,~o:pnula C?f, pa,~t,cpn~Fac~ va~ues;, es is now

the case., For r-epddLy gt:~'II'ing::ma):~l;hig-h.",te9hno~og,~ ~.:irm~,t

we think .tihe. IR;&D/B:&P ,.~,~~~'Wan?e:.s ,sh.0l.l}d, ,par.al+,e;~" growth::,~ ..,_
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added emphasis, to th~se firms. We will be moving

,,,,,i,tp '~~~Y:" of" ?~r ~n~1;:ifl,tives .-, y!~,;,:J;>~::'_7Ti_fl~_~ ,:(,0:';lr ,,~nt,ere,~~_ ';;,':~
",',', ,

-,;-an.'d::("w,ou,ld'"':"lfke,.-.to,;:·keep.;,you:,,;,,infprm'ed.:"o'f,;- our· ,actions'.,-"amf,;J,· '',"_':'_

solicit your Committee's support of qti~act~vities.

- ,
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1 think that is going-to go on. My concern is this; I am looking for
somebody on a white horse who 'is going to break a few Spears and tell
the President that this is where the action is.

o Weare grappling with two things this wee~, ,as yon kri(iw.,We are
fighting the .defense .budget of $119 billion or $120 billion. We. are-.
fighting CETA, the public service jobs creation program. We are
fighting, to me, without the uecessary weapons.

The necessary weapons are the ingenuity and theexpensive capacity
and the development capability and the employment potential of
"small business.'" - "

Eachagency, which has an interest arid/or responsibility in this
area, can and will, until it finally gets beaten down, addresses its atten
tion to that proposition with its own jurisdictional.responsibility.

However, unless it finds understanding-and I do not say "sympa
thetic" unadvisably, but I say "sympathetic" because it is deserving
somewherein OMB by someone that is ~apable of evaluating the vari
ous aspects of our economy and its relationship thereto, then this frus-
tration will continue in this member's opinion. 0

That is my way of saying that I think the Officeof Management
and Budget has within its power and authority and responsibility the
greatest opportunity to resolve the generally accepted twin evils of
inflation and unemployment which are newcomers to the Westei'lleconc

omy and which nobody has solved. .
It is the greatest challenge and greatest opportunity.that is around.
The other agencies cannot do it; They get lost in the' cracks and

crevices in between, like the, Rabinow report, like it is better to snend
than lend, like a variety of other proposals and programs that the
record will disclose which are musting and mildewing somewhere.

I do not know whether this is something that iscoming into focus
or not. Youare suggesting here that it is with reference to science and
technology and innovative development. Of course, it reaches .across
the whole spectrum of our econoiny. " •

However, within that context, I would like to mow what happened
to Rabinow. I would like to know what happened? for instance, to "It
IsBetter To Lend 'I'han To Spend.v.Twould like to know what hap;
pened to the small non-Washington based, non~Washington.representa
tive segment of our economy whichis the small business sector which
is so tremendously-productive and capable of producing such an em'
ployinent explosion. , ..., ' " • . '" ,

But it has dearly identified problems which the Government could
ease. I am not talking about Government regulation. Yam talking
about deregulation studies and policies. .' , " .

However, the gap that exists between the idealization that an e~rlier
witness talked about and putting tha.t on the line aud reducing it t()
the Illarket is a gap that has evolved somewhere during the time Henry
Ford got going and today: . .... .,

It is sometime between Teddy Roosevelt's grant to the WrIght
Brothers and today. The Government has always had, and will con
tinue to have, a proper affirmative part to play in the supporting and
strengthening of our economy, " . " . ,,' . .

You fellows sit on' top of that heap because 'it 'all comes to you.
In that sort of a context, what happened to Rabinow 1 If there is

criticism of it, I would like for you to tell me what it is. If there are
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What affirmative action was taken! I do not like the phrase because
of some circles and misunderstanding, but what affirmative action was
taken!

Mr. D,ETRICH. What was not done, which maybe should have been
-done, _was .to..promulgate.it.andput .. it-in-the.•Eedeml·Register-which•••- ..

would have been the next step of sayin~: "J.Iere is the report. Go to it."
FIrst you must understand the coordination process that we must go

through before any major regulations are promulgated:. .'
When we draft a regulation, we send it for information coordination

to all of the Government agencies and to some 35 industry associations,
the General Accounting Office, congressional staffs,andso on, for in
formal comment. We will take those comments that come back on any
policy, we revise the policy, and then send it out for formal comment,
We send it again to some 96 Government agencies and 35 industry
associations, and so on. We get that back and before it is made policy
there are public hearings.

Representative BRECKINRIDGE. Let me cleanup one piece of this. You
and I did not have anything to do with it, but I want to get the record
straight. . .

I have here Small Firms and Federal Research and Development,
Report No, 2, Office of Federal Procurement. I have the March 10
memo incorporating that, a memorandum for certain OFPP contact
points and small technology firms.

We are talking about the same thing!
Mr. DIETRICH. Yes; that is the one that was sent to the 10 agencies.
Representative BRECKINRIDGE. That was from Mr. Trimble. He

signed it and the agencies are attached.
Then I have a March '7 item.
Let me try to get the record sorted out. I have too many papers here,

obviously: They are all dated March 10. .
The paper I have reference to is a IIlemorandum for heads of execu

tive branch departments and agencies. Thesubject is: "Increased Use
of Small Technology Based Firms." Itincludes and incorporates that
report.
. .In the last sentence it says: "It is important that we see some re,,]
progress within the 18 months of this administration, Thank you for
YOUI' assistance in the important matter." .

It is unsigned and undelivered-s-and until you-correct me-and,
therefore, unimplemented-unless you correct me and tell me how it
has been implemented-within the intervening 14 months of March,

-April, May, June, July, which would be 17 or 18 months.
Mr. D,ETRICH. This was a memorandum that was sent to all the

addressees by the March 10 memorandum askingfor theircomments as
to whether this would be an acceptable memorandum if the Director
of OMB signed and sent this to the head of their agency.

That was never done. In other words, we went out and asked for the
comments.

Represe.n~ativ,,:BRECKINRIDGE. You have given mBa reverse process.
I am familiar WIth all the correspondence that comes up here on the
Hill that says: "This has been reviewed by the Officeof Management
ann Budget. It is all right to send it to you."

This is the first time I have ever heard of you asking them if it was
all right to send it. Is that a new technique that has been developed!
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of Defense to.divide large research and technology programs- into numerous
discrete parts in order to permit more awards to small R&D firms. I. believe.
however, that this can be offset by concentrating more on recommendation 3.
especially the motivation of prime contractors to subcontract more-R&D work to
small firms.

Please let me know if you need addltinualdnfoematton .from-theDepaj-tment
,)l,~f~l1~,~~c"_'~';,,"r

Sincerely;

DEPARTMENT or HF.AL1'H, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE,
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,

Washington, D.O., Maroh 28, 19"17.
M,l'. R{)BERTF. ~MBLE_,
A:ssistant Administrator fbI' Contract A_dmi1tistration;
Beecuuoe ,Office of the President,
Offioe of Management andBudget,Washingtan. D.C.

DEAR MR. 'TRIMBLE,: Thallk:,'y'ollfor affording' us an opportuntty to comment on
the proposed memorandum transmitting the .report and recommendations on the
increased use of small firms in Federal research find development work.

wehave.no.suggestlons.ou the proposed memorandum.
Blncerely ,yours,

, "PAULA. STONE,
Deputy Assistant Secretary

f01' Grants and Procurement Managem'ent~

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,

Washington; D.O., April 1, 1977.
Mr. ROBERT F. TRI~:l:BLE,

Assistant Administra.tor for OontractAd1'ninistration,
Office Of Federal, I'.rocurement PoUcy,
OjJiceof Management and Budget, Washington, D"O.

DEAR BOB: In reply to your memorandum of March 10, 1977, we hereby submit
our views and, comllle,nts, on the" report and proposed recommendations of' the
Interagency panel on,~ncreaSeduse of smalltechnology based firms.

, we appreciate theopportunity to respondto this proposed action.
, Sinc.erelyyours,

Enclosure.

JAMES' E. JOHNSON,
Ohief, Procurement and Gramts,

Office 'of,Adm'in,jst1'ati?Je:'and Management Polio'y.

COMMENTS ,ON "INCiwASED USEOF SMALLTEcHNOLOOyBASED'FIRMS" ME~WRANDUM

1. We believe a more appropriate title for the-proposed memorandum would
be "Increased USe' otsmerr Business Firms in Federal-Research and Develop
ment Procurment", since the phase "small technologybased firm" could cause
confusion. . . . .. __ _.

2, The proposed memorandum -to the heads of executive agencies and depart
menta which transmits the interagency' panel report does not-appearrto be an
effective' mechanism,~.or increasing small business R&D·awards. You may. recall
that the Coinmjssjon on Government Procurement found that the lack of .guldance
on R&D -procurement fn the ,Federal Procurement Regulations (FPR) resulted
in the prOmulgation of diverse and inconsi,stent R&D procurement regulations
by' illdividual'tlgencies. These' regulations. continue .to, baffle potential. R&D, per
roraiers, particularly those 'Which are small,business concerns. As you are aware,
the, J:t;ouse-Oommtttee 'ori Small Business 'in House Report <No. 94-1749, rec6m~
mended tllat OFPP"continue to engage "in all appropriate, .errorts to',simplify,
clarify,and' make' uniform all Federal procurement regulations.In order.to lessen
the am<?:tJnt, of paperwork aasoclated with government contracting and to.Inaure
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regard to the, sponsorship and/or use of federally funded research: and.develop-
ment centers. , .' '," ..:

~._Jf ,recorp.men~ation8 is to be considered on a uniform basis by all ageucie's,
apP:roptiate, changes :will be necessary in ,ASPR 15-205.3: and 15-205-,-35 as .well
as FPR 1-15.205-3 and 1-15.205---35. Additional guidelines are necessary if. this
recommendation is to be implemented in a uniform manner, and ,~ucp,_:guidance""-",,
should be.Included in government-wide IR+D/B+P policy now under consldera-
lioir.'·wlt1ilir·"OFP'P:'·.'.'·"-."·"·'·'·-'c,-"",-,,,.~,.",.-'-"."'.""""-"''''''~'''''''.''','.,.'-,.'.'--"".""",'..-,.-",.. ,." ,--,., -'.'.-.,., '..'.,··.,.,.·",.",·"·.c•.:."."·",.-, •."., ".,.,,,,.•.,.,.c.,.'.'.•.. ',.".,.-.."..'.•.""'.'..-.'".""",,,,'",",,·cO "'.

9. We believe recommendation 9 should state more specifically the informa
tion to be collected, to whom it is to be reported, and the use of he made of it.
The OFPP should consider this recommendation in establishing its Federal
Procurement, Data System.

10. We note that House Report 94--1749 recommended thatOFPP instruct all
agencies that every procurement requirement is' .preaumed .to be suitable .ror
award to a small business unless the agency can document compelling reasons
Why awards must be made to other than, small business flrms: .By memorandum
to heads of executive agencies.dated November 29,·1976, OFEP: stated this:pplicy.
However. since this policy is not contained in either the ASPR,or,:the :FPR"we
believe -the .Iack of ,unIformity .In agency tmptementatton will give rise. to
increased burdens on POtential small .bustnees firms. Therefore, we are recom
mending that the primary procurement regula.tiona be amended'. to state. this
policy since it may directly affect the use of small: R., & D. firms. We would also
caution against the issuance of, proeurementpollcy statements by OFPP which
are not-codlfled.in .the regulatory system.

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF TBAIiBPORTATION'.'
Was-hington, D.O., April 21, 191i.

Mr. ROBERT F. TRIMBLE,
Assistant Administrator for Oontract Administration,
OjJice of Federal Procurement Policy, '
Office of Ma1UJ,gement-andBuflget, Washington, D.O.

DEAR MR. TRIMBLE: This. is. in eespcnse to.' your .requeet for.eomments on 'a
proposed OFPP policy memorandum which would require. agencies to undertake
a special program to increase the share of research and development dollars and
awards which go to small technology based firms. '

I agree. that ,tlle establishment of a special, p,rog,ra.m to increase the awards to
small technology based, firms might be: appropr-Iate in some agencies; However,
I .do not believe any special program, should' be mandatory on agencies ltke, DOT
where awards-to small busmess nrms.tn R&p.aresignifiCantly higher than the
Gove~nmentaverflgecitedby 'the Ad Hoc Interagency Panel. ..',

The' Department of Transportation .and its component operating admlntstea
lions continue to, make special effo:rts to insure' that information on DOT :~c·

search'rand .development programs is.' disserriltrated to an of industry. 'For
exaIIlJple:onMay24, .1977; during Small BusiIl:ess,Week; the Transportation ,sy,s
terns Center is sponsoring a conference "~~Jlsportation,Research andpe.velop
ment-e-a Briefi:ngfor,'1ndustry." Invitations' have been sent to many minority
owned and.. ~mall. business fi·rms~,This···conrereuce is designed to familiarize
ill:dristrYwlth nntlefpnted R&D-relat~, contracting opportunities, within the
Department." A copy of the brochure describing this conference Is'enclosedfer
YO,ur information. .

Sincerely,
BARNETT" M~' ANCELEI';I'Z,

Director ot Installations and Logistics.

U.S. ENERGY RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION,
"Washington, D,.~., March 90, 1911.

Mr. ~BERT F. TRIMBLE,.". .' :
Assistant Administrator for Oontract Administration,
Office of Federal Procurement Poli.cy,
New EaJecutive OjJice·BUilding" Was-h~gton,D:q.

DEAR •.:\1R. TRIMBLE: 'We have received, your memorandum of March 10, 1977.
;E;ubject: "InereasedDae of Small-Te~hn'~logy Based Ftrms" with the attaG~e,d
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Thank you ~or your-efforts o~ .behalf of the .amalf technology .based flrms, and
'we'look forward to a posltlve impae,tby. the issuance of the memorandum.
"Sincerely, . ,

, "R;~F.',MdDER:MOTT,

Director, Office of Procurement anlZTe.chnical Assistance.

Representative BRECKINRII!GE. I think ""B have the recardstraight
.~..gll thatpoint, .. . . ...., ..
. .. . . Now, having-been advised hy an agency. or agencies that they do not

like the hencfit ofthis advice.andthey are not interested in implement
ingit.rcould I ask what the next step is lOr is that thc end of it?

Mr.. DIETRICH. .Normally it would he to go ahead and implementit,
This is' what I saidearlier. It was decided by Mr. Fettig 'to have even.
greater emphasis put on it by integrating it within an overall 'plan for
small business that would be sponsored bythe President through the
White House. '.'. ." .,'

Representative BREOKINRIDGE. This is for the record. .Ittranspired
before Mr. Fettig took office; am I correct? This went .out hefore it
became his responsibility; right?

Mr. DmTRICH. That is right.. .'
Representative BREOKINRIDGE. He came in and found this .report

and found it unimplemented and found whateverobjectionsthere were
of record, which you are going to rnake available for this record.

Then he decided it was so important that he put it in the larger con
text of a White House Conference for Small Business?

.Mr.DIETRIOH. Right.
Representative BREOKINRIDGE. That is great, except it is 18 months

past and another 18 months. That is 36 months. That is like the life
of this administration, The survival time for an awful lot of small
businesses is there.

Is there any contemplation of moving this up and. moving it for-
ward~ ,

Let me try to enlarge this. I hope we are tryirig to do the Same thing
here. _ ," " _ - :':

If I had gotten a memorandum back, or if youhad gotten it back,
from 5 out of 15 agencies saying negative, then. I 'think we would have
done something about that negative attitude, and we would have re
duced itto an agreed directive or we would have ordered it.

What in the world has happened since that date to this, and what
is going to happen in terms of the implementation and/or the adjust
ment of this very important piece of work that Mr. Fettig agrees is
important?

We do not want to wait for another 18months. That should have
happened 18 months ago. You and I should really be sitting on top of
this now and working from this.

Mr. DIETRICH. It was not directed. Maybe it would havc been better
had it becri directed.

We had been working the individual pieces and recommendations
within that. We have not held any of them up. We have not held any
of the agencics up who chose to implement it.

But you are I·ight. We did not give that firm, positive direction.
Representative BREOKINRI~E.That is all right. That is the kind of

thing that happenswhen wehave turnover.in personnel and mana
gerialmoves.· -
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All ofour data shows that the first 1,000 major corporations created
.06 percent of the new jobs between 1969 and 1976, and that employ
ment in the small innovative 'technology firm sector grows at the
rate of 40percent,per,a,nnum.

Ye~, iti~sIllall,blltitmultil.'lies.
, "", 'Additionally, the scientists andtheengirieet'sW6rkiiJjt"foi"'tlilr

small entrepreneur costs halfas much outa., those in the laruesector ;
smaJl business also 'generate half of the total new technology and
development, and is 2.6-as the witness said before you came on.this
morning-times 'cost effective.'

We get so involved inhaH-trillion dollar budgets that we forget
where the goose is. I am just hoping that the Office of Management
and Budget, arid particularly your office, which is on this so-called
"keen cutting edge of 'American leadership" which is disappenring->
and it is disappearing-s-will take the lead and the initiative within
that massive organization to focus and bring to bear at the Presi
dential level at the earliest possible date-not at the White House
conference down the way-this 801'tO£ intelligence and understanding
now.

This committee and this Congress then can begin to support-you
in those activities and efforts.' , '

I am not talking about throwing money up against thewalI. I am
talking about generating revenue receipts and,'creating new jobs in
an open and competitive society. lam talking about new entries, new
openings, new opportunities, and new hopes.

This is where it starts. That is what my questions are directed at.
Mr. DIETRICH. I do not think we have any difference of opinion

at all as to the importance and the long-range revenue generation by
small and innovative high technology businesses.d think the point
is well taken. We certainly are not disagreeing with that; I am sure
Mr. Fettig does not disagree either.

Representative BRECKINRIDGE. This is another' one of. our probe
lems. We all agree when we sit around the table; then we all go back
and the other pressures divert our attention. There are some points
that we have to hold our attention on. You happen to be sitting in
one of those offices in this member's view. lam delighted with 'your
interest and your intention, to proceed.

However, I would like to see it formalized to the extent that we
can.

Between now and the White House conference. what happells in
your areal T think it 'would be helpful if. the Office took an across
the-board spectrum look at the economy III terms of what happens
now and the Conference on Small Bnsiness.

I can tell you what they wiII tell you when they get there. Come
read the record. You do not have to have a conference. It is all right.
I am all for it. I believe in it. I would like to participate,

However,we know what it is. It is in, the area that we are talking
about. The question is : How do you focus bureaucratic attention I
That includes the, Congress: IVe are all locked up in the same
processes.

How do you focus attention and implement it and move itl
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law, it will be.a strong mechanism in aiding U8 to dothe job that we
want and need to do. .

Representative BRECKINRIDGE. I want to thank you for that. Let me
say simply that we are in the process of preparing, in addition to our
report, our' conclusions.and recommendations,' 'Such- recommendations

"as, this-und- othcrs,that,may,be·bronghtforwal"d at-a 'later -date,will·bc··"'· .....,..." •. ,.
brought forth. We will receive that sort of active consideration.'
If it. does make sense to you, then we would ask that thc record not

only be kept open, but perhaps we could have Mr. Fettig comc forward
in a couple of months and review what we have discussed and what
ideas yon have come up with with a simple objective of trying to find
out how we can be helpful. It is an arca of common interest. .

One of the previouswitnesses, the NSF, has received an award for
an outstanding program that it has in stimulating research and devel
opment in the small business community. I am tremendously impressed
by the quality of their program and the soundness' of the foundation
upon which it has been erected.

It does make this suggestion. I followed your testimony. I will not
call it .tho "trickle-down" theory, but the subconttactordoes get in on
some R. & D. by virtue of the fact that the majors cannot do it and the
minors can do it. They get what is there.

However, I think they indicated that had it not been for congres
sional mandating of the amount of money for that purpose, undoubt
edly that program would not have gotten off the ground. Then they
would not have had the successful growth experience that they have
had. '

If youdo not want to address this now, you 'can address this later,
but would it occur to you that a similar provision in other major pro
curement programs with a set-aside percontags might be helpful ~ It
might be a modest set-aside as a trial and error thing. Would this be
useful! '

I think the data before us is this. Although you have given us some
16 percent, 17 percent, 18 percent figures, and one 20 percent figure,
the average U.S. FederalR. & D. investment in small business is about
3.5 percent.iIts procurement dollar is about 26 percent. I am not sug
gesting- closing that gap. I am raising the question.

Is the NSF-so different that it 'would not work elsewhere!
Mr. DIl'TRICH. Let me sayfirst that we would be glad to answer

that for the record.' '
Representative BRECKINRIDGE. Without objection, so ordered.
[Subsequent information was received and follows:] ,

The NSF -requtrement ts that 12~ percent of the agency's funds avaiIable(ap:.
proximately. $54.mnnon, fiscal' year 1978) -for applied research go' to smallbtisf
ness. We do not believe that a similar requirement placed on the procuring
agencies would be :appropriate.,;NSF .does not, as do DOD, NASA, DOE",etc.,
procure end items or products to fill a specific. need. Fuetharv.Its funds, fOT -ap
plied research are expanded in most instances, through grants', rather t~Ian.

contractual documents. Accordingly, we feel that a quota for smalf business such'
as the one legislatively imposed on NSF would be inappropriate.

Mr. DIETRICH. I will give you my personal opinion at 'this time,
My perscnal opinion is this: I think that we would like to use goals

rather than using quotas. Quotas can ~et us into trouble in compromis
ing competition and in not being able to really do the end objective
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Let me take a moment, if I may; and look it over.
· Let me say that it is consonant with what we have been saying. It

grows out-of yesterday's hearings over on the Senate side'. It does
contain what I would consider some very modest recommendations. and
suggestions. I think I will sign it and go on record as being for you

c.· ..g(J.ys.J~re .amc.alLdoing.the..~.ame.tlJ.ing. > .....•.•......, ,> ••'..,•.. ,., ,....•..,.,.,••.....•.....• '..,.... ..• ~••
This will come along in today's.mail, I will address that later.
Mr. DIETRICH. Would you like me 'to take it with me! [Laughter.]
Representative BRECKINRIDGK '~fr:~'- Glover, do, you,:huve any

questions!
Mr. GLOVER; No questions.
Representative BRECKINRIDGE. Gentlemen, we want to thank -you

very much. We will keep therecord open. We will-look for an oppor
tunity to have the.benefit of your advice in those areas where we think
we can be of assistance to you in the furthering and developing of your
program.

We will look forward, unless something intervenes or anything that
is unforeseen at -this .. time, :to seeingand/or hearing ,from :~1r. ,Fit-fig
ata later date. TeU him how sorry we are he could not make it today,
but we understand. .

'I'hankyou very much for beinghere. . .
· Our next witness-is AdmiralLeroyEiHopkins, Associate Director

of Procurement for NASA. .
· I want to thank you, Admiral, for foregoing your place on the

schedule this morning and letting our friend from OMB precede you.
That is very considerate of you.
We are delighted to have you and your associates with us.

c Please proceed.

STATEMENT OF ADM, LEROY E. HOPKINS, ASSOCIATE DIRECTOROF
PROCUREMENT; NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINIS
TRATION, ACCOMPANIED BY LOUIS MOGAV:ERO, CHIEF, ,TECH.
NOLOGY UTILIZATION; FLOYD I. ROBERSON, DIREpTOR,.TECH:
NOLOGY TRANSFER; AND KENNETHKIER, .DIRECTOR, SMALL
AND MINORITY BUSINESS OFFICE, NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND
SPACE ADMINISTRATION

Admiral HOPKINS. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. .
Representative BRECKINRIDGE;Would you introduce, for the record,

your panel! .
Admiral HOPKINS. Yes; my associates are Mr. Floyd Roberson, Di

rector, Technology Transfer, Mr. Louis Mogavero, Chief, Technology
Utilization, and MI'. Kenneth Kier, Director, Small and Minority Busi
ness Office.

Representative BHECJ{INRIDGE. Before you start, may I let somebody
at this table correct a recollection I have of a number of years ago!

At one time I was Chairman of the so-called Southern Interstate Nu
clear Board, which operated, as it name implies, throughout the 17
Southern States. vVe were on some sort of a mission. We went to one
of your facilities. It was Lake-it is where Higgins Boat Company is.

Admiral HOPKINS. The NASA Michaud.
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1.702 General Policies.
(a) It is thepoli~y:-of NASA, to, place-a fair -proportlon of its -fota1~:

IJurchase~and_contrac~s:,for:supplies and .se.r"kes:, with small. ~usiness",
concerns, and _to afford -small btl:,ine~,:;.con~ernsan_ equitable oppohunity'.. _"
to ,compet~ f~r contr~cta\~'ards:i~n the 'area 'of research-and de....elopment":._,·",;.>:> ,:}

(;' ,_c~mtr~cts.lt -_ls_.NASA~;pol}c.y}f) .award '5ucb~c.or~traets,:to those organiza~_;:-::'_)' "
ticns. ~let~rm ined -by:-~esponsiblc- p('r~onncl-- tc-ha ve-a- hig~:de.':'ree--i:l'f·"c6ffi.~"~:--~-""" 'N""~-"',,~· ,

petence, In the specific br-anch 01 science or technology required for t.he,
successful conduct.' of _the' work. _It, is in- the national .interest ··thatth'i/
number of' firms. engaged. In.researchand. development-work- forNASA~
be .expanded and. that. there be an increase.in the. extent-of participation:"
In such work by competent small businessfirms. ".' ,,"

(b) E~ch~ASA' installation haying procurement a1;I.~hontyshaIl imple-,
ment this poliey bvr . ',. ,>- ".'. "".; I;:

~i) 'searchingcontinually for and developing .information on sources
. (especiapy.srnaII,busine~sconcerns) ,competent to.perform research an~:

development, Advance publicity, including use ofthe qommerce J311sin'ess..,'
Daily (see l.l003-5) to the fullest .extent practicable, shall be given: for;
this purpose. The search should Include a-review of relevant data or
brochures. furnished by sources .seeking r:~search,and. development work
and,~ coopel"~,ti,ve eff~r.t. bY.'tec~p,i~al persoIV1c:l,.small.,husiness specialists,
and contractingofficers toobtuirr informationand recommendations 'with
respect' to. potential sources by publication of proposed procurementafn.-
addition to. the synopsis,requiren1enl.:" ,

(ii) encouraging contracting officers. technical personnel, and sman,
business specialists to cooperatively seek and ,(le\'(~II?~i~form3tionon, th,e"
technical competence uf small businessoconcerrrs 'for research and
development contracts. Small business specialists shall regularly bring to
the attention of contracting" officers, and technical personnel descriptive
data, brochures, and other, Informar.ion as to small business concerns that
are apparently competent to perform research or development work in
fields in which the installation is interested.

(iii) maintaining bidders lists on a 'current basis and reviewing them to
ensure that all small business firms who have rnede accentable aoolication

"to NASA or who appear from other information (including recommenda
tion by the SBA) to be qualified are included therein;

Iiv) acquiring descriptive data, brochures.vor other information concern
ing small business firms who appear competent to perform research and
development work infields in which ~ASA is interested and furnish such
information to technical personnel:

(v) to the extent feasible- .
(A) dividing procurements of supplies and services into reasonably'

small lots of not less than economic production runs in order to permit,
bidding on quantities less' than the total 'requirements; " '

(B) allowing the maximum amount of time practicable for preparation
and submission of bids and proposals; and

(C) establishing delivery schedules suitable for small business participa
tion.

(vi) providing to authorized SBA representatives, upon request. Infer
mation necessary to understand NASA needs concerning research and;
development programs under consideration for specific. future procure
ment actions" The SBA may provide pertinent information concerning
potential small business sources developed through its investigation of
the capabilities of specific firms in the p...rtlcular field of research and
development covered by the programs. Full evaluation shall be given. to
any such information in selecting qualified sources;

(vii) disseminating widely information relating to" NASA purchasing
methods and practices; and

(viii) freely interchanging ideas and information, including statistical
data. with appropriate SEA levels. relating to programs for limiting suita
ble procurements to small business concerns; and making maximum use
of the capacity of small firms in such programs in order to accomplish the
purpose of this folicy. As to subcontracting, see l.i07.

(c) Records 0 the total value of all contracts placed with small business
concerns during each fiscal year, and reports based thereon, are main
tained by NASA through its agency-wide procurement reporting system
described in 16.901.
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NATIONALAE,RONAUTICS AND SPACE ADM1N1STRATION~MAL~BUS[,NESS PROGRAM PRIME CONrRACT AWARDS

IDollar amounts in thousands]

Appropriation ceteacry Total
Research arid
development

Research and
proeram

management
Coristr'lICtion
·:of facilities

,~~.,tis.~a'I,y'ear, i97.8:{9, ri)'o) :\""';-'f:""""""".,;,.,;,:,,,,:,;,,--,,,,~,,,,, '''';'("'7'P'''',~,-,.· '"';<"""""~<""""
Total NASAbusJness_hu u __ nn un_- $l, 315, 864

Smallbustness.,__~~ __~HhC_~~~ ~" __ , _Co"" 201,227
Percent of totalbusjnese.;... n:.,mn (8.7)

set-estces., ~ .~_n ~'-_. __ :_, ~_ 64,851
Percent ct tctar bU~I~ess, .~_,__ ~'_'~cm ,(2.8)
Percentof small.buelnesa.;__ "..-_ •• ~_ "_n_ (32.2)

Fiscal year,1977: " ", , .
TotalNASA business~~_'hh mum~ 2,838,117

Small business..__';"<~Hu'u:~ __ n,_::"n:n C '",,254,961
" Percent of t,ot:ah~.~sines,~~-m~,:~ ..~.__ n __ ~ ' ,(9.0)Set-asides__, ·_'_·~ ~ ...._' .._~ _'____ 83,702

Percentof total nustnese., • _ (2.9)
Percentof smallbuslness., n c_ (32.8)

Fiscal year 1976: , . ,
TotalNASA business.uu. , :., :n~.:c;~,... 2,536,101

Smallbusiness',~ u _ ~ ~ __' ,... _ ~_'__ ~ 218,325
P~rce,nt of total ~usinesL-;_:-_c~ :"'__u_"(8. 6)

;Set~asldeL:_un ..__ ~_,_ nnnn 66,751
rercentot.tctet business__ .;~:._:.:-',,; __~: ,(2.6)
Percent ot smallbusinessmnnnnun_ (30.,6)

$2;128,'488
13,0,168 ,

(6.1)
33,261

0.6)
(25: 6)

2,~~~: ~f~
(6.6)

3:}; 759
(1.5)', ;

(23.4)

2,333,598
ISO, 363

(6.4)
34,'452

(1.5)
(22.9) .

$97, 6sf "'.~';"ce'·..i89;'7i~""'""~·,

27.-818 4; 241
(28.5) ,48. ')

10,361 21,217
_00: 6), (23.. 6)
(37.,3) , (49.1)

128;913 120,'.267
3~470 . 46,577.

v;9. 8) (38. 7)
14,696' 29, 247

',,'gJJ~tgtJ~
118,548 83,955
35, 70a 32,262
(30.1) (38.4)

13,343 , ' 18,962
(11.3) (22.6)

,.(37.4). ,(58.8)

Note: 'Alrd<ita rn:clude aw~ids hJa;de uriderse~~ ·8(aj'~uiho;.ity Of th~ smail ~u~ines~·Act;,

Admiral HOPKINS: TheR: & D: category,'includ~s, lu addition to
hasic and applied research and development, those procurements for
equipment, materials; and technical services. which directly support
theR, & D. effort. In fiscalyear 1977, awards to small business in the
R: & D. category exceededthoss in fiscal year 1976 by $19.5 million.
While the statistics forthefirstthree quarters of fiscal year 1978.arc
running slightly behind, the final quarter of a fiscal'year is typically
favorable in terms of awards to small-business, Therefore, we are
optimistic that the final results for fiscal year 1978 will exceed those
for fiscal year 1977 in all budget categories.

Representative BRECKINRIDGE. Could Linterrupt at that point! ,
I think it would sort of expedite things if, instead of waiting for a

list of questions, I might take them up as they come along.
I had been advised that his year's awards were as you confirmed,

hut could you tell the committee why, if you know why, they were oil'
during the first three quarters 1

Admiral HOPKINS. They are not oil' very much, but generally what
you have to examine ,is the nature of the procurements that are on-
going and their susceptibility to small business awards. '

Thus, I think the emphasis that has been placed on small business
awards generally tends to foster and improve conditions later on in
the year.

Obviously,wein management .become: concerned whenwe see a poor
trend in Our statistics, and therefore we try to place additional em
phasis on our installations to achieve their goals.
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committee and subcommittees and is not attached.so as not to burden
the record. This publication, with.an annual distribution oi3,OOO
copies, contains; an abstract of each funded research and, technology
task in progress, by the NASA .installation ,of primary interest. It
further identifies.fheprincipal Jl<4-SAilwestigator, and encourages

,p~I'sOn~l,collt~qt,ot,~..nrof~~~ioll~!J.!~t!!I'e,.'J:h'L!UanJlal.re.c.eives,ellt.en"," .",•."..
sive distribution to small research firms, and we firmly believe itto be
extremely important to them in acertaining their specific interests in
doing- business with NASA. The annual issuance of the :RTOP sum-
mary is announced in the COIJ1Inerce Business.Daily.

As for unsolicited proposals, .it is longstanding NASA policy' to
encourage the participation of small researchfirms in its work through
the medium of the unsolicited proposal. We fully recognize the
creativity and special abilities that-reside in small.R. & D.firms in the
conception of relevant new ideas, new product development, and in
problem resolution. Your attention is now.invited to the new research
contract awards resulting from unsolicited proposals, which indicates
that small firms are receiving about 25 percent of the number of such
awards. '., . . .;. .

I would like to ask that this be inserted in the record at this point,
Representative BRECKINRIDGE. Without objection, so ordered.
[Material follows:J

NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION-NEW' RESEARCH CONTRACT AWARDS RESULTING
FROM UNSOLICITED PROPOSALS

Numberof- Percent of
awards number Amount

Percent ot
amount

Fiscal year 1978 (9 rno):
Total awards- •• un n __

~~:n·~~~J~:~~:,==::::== == .; ==== =======: :===Universities _"~_ ~ n __ n n hn ~_~

Fiscal yea~olnf{f[jt. - - -un n _uh_
n

-- ~- --~ --~--- -- ~~
Total awards; n h __ n __ nnn __nnn __

§~:N ~~~:ri:~~==:::=:::::::::::==::::::==:=
Universities- ~. ~_. u_~ u __ nnn ~ n

Nonprofit•• __ u. n nnn un_~n ~

Fiscal year1976:
Total awards•• _n_~ ~__.'__ n __ n __ n " __ ~

~~:~ ~~~i~:~~:::::::::::':::=:::::::::::: ~':
Universities- n_ n __ nn ~n n n n n

Nonprofit ••• ~ ~_ ~ n ~_nn u_~~~

105
37
26
29
13

129

"32
37
18

148
67
34
29
18

100 $9,06~ 357
35 2,27,013
25 4,223,662.
28 1,847,307
12 714,375

100 7,771,666
32 3,028,883
25 1,224,826
29 2,015,459
I' 1,502,498

100 7,595,135
45 3,865,292
as 1,292,509
20 1,387,502
12 1;:049,832

100
25
47
20
8

100
39
16
26
I'

100
51
17
18
I'

Note: Excludes greets, tntragovernmental, cooperative agreements.

Admiral HOPKINS. It is significant that for the year to date small
firms have received $4.2 million in:research contract awards, or 47 per
cent of the total dollars involved. This is a substantial increase over
the amount of comparable awards in fiscal year 1976,and fiscal year
1977.

I turn now to cost sharing.
In further support of its efforts to insure the participation of small

business in its research and development activities, NASA continnes its
liberal cost-sharing policy for basic and applied research. Each year
since fiscal year 1970, NASA's appropriation acts have imposed a cost
sharing requirement on all grants and research contracts resulting
from unsolicited proposals. However, in interpreting congressional
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the research and devleopment necessary to .remain competitive if it
were not for their access to the vast amount of technical information
available through NASA industrial application centers. In one case,
Kenics adapted NASA heat pipe technology provided by the NASA
lAC at the University of Connecticut to a-device used in the cooling
of all injection molding-process to"produce'thermoplasticproducts,'~'"'" w.,.".
The device, known as ~ hot sprue bushing. is used in the mold to
eliminate the wasted plastic associated with each molded product.
Without the heat pipe sprue bushing, wasted plastic in the mold pas-
sage ways sometimes equals the amount of plastic in the mold itself.
Keeping the mold passageways hot, using heat pipe technology, elimi-
nates waste materials, thus providing enormous savings to plastics
manufacturers. Furthermore, Kenics feels that this injection mold
product is just the first of'a family of products utilizing heat pipe
technology that, they will introduce to .the plastics industry and pos-
sibly to other marketplaces.

In September 1975 NASA and the SBA entered into a cooperative
agreement to provide technical assistance to small business On a test,
no-fee basis, through the lACIn Los Angeles, to further promote the
utility of the lAC's in resolving small business problems. In its initial
year of service, more than 200 small firms took advantage of the op
portunity, with estimated benefits to them valued .at about $1 million.
This joint effort was subsequently extended, in 1977, to serve the north
eastern small business community through the lAC located at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, with similar favorable results. A similar pro
gram is being considered to service the Dallas-FortWorth area through
the Np;t,.S}.... lAC in Durant.Okla,

A related NASA activity of technology utilization, with well
defined benefits for small business, is the patent licensing program.
Over the years, more than 400 licenses have been granted to practice
NASA investigations, most of which have been awarded to small busi
ness firms.

I might add here, Mr. Chairman, that NASA does grant exclusive
licenses, as well. .

New produce developments under these licenses include solar energy
devices, medical instruments, industrial production aids, and other
products and processes.

In one example, NASA recently granted a patent license to a small
minority firm.. Hopkins International Co., to manufacture a hearing
aid malfunction detection unit-IIAMDU-which isa miniaturized,
battery-powered system which monitors hearing aid malfunctions.
Hearing aids often develop malfunctions that are not detectable by
the wearer. This is particularly true when the wearers are school-age
children. Studies of selected groups showed that 30 to 50 percent of
schoolchildren were not getting adequate benefits from their hearing
aids due to unrecognized malfunctions. Based on microcircuit tech'
nology, NASA built prototype units of HAMDU as part of its tech
nology utilization program. The units were thoroughly tested in the
laboratory and in actual use by schoolchildren. Hopkins International
plans, early commercial availability of its version of the device.

NASA will continue its efforts to.mako the small business commu
nity aware of the technology that is 'available and to find improved
methods of delivering this technical information to the small busi
nessman. We believe that the dissemination of new technology and the
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then the small manufacturer and the small business firm is really nOL
the place to get the job done.

That was the generality.
Admiral HOPKINS. 1 believe while. there willbe ,cha~ges in the

nature of NASA's business; it is essentially program.orHmtedover a
'period'of time, I"db'nOf tliinlttlfat:thesenMessllrily'hllve"toworltto
the detriment of small business.

1 think what it requires is a more intensive effort on our part in
ideutifying opportunities for small business in these programs. There
fore, small business should be able to participate, even though there
may be limitations .in-certain programs simply by virtue of the nature
of the hardware bemg procured. '

Representative BRECKINRIDGE. Let me ask you about another part of
your program which catches my attention for a different reason,

We have been getting a lot of testimony on the job creation po
tential of small business and on the credit crunch, which is being
experienced asa lack of cash available, either on account of the com
merical banks. or the marketing .systcm. Nobody is interested in buy-
ing stocks and bonds and the shares of small firms.' .

Half of them cannot get to the door, let alone pass the idealization
we were talking about earlier this morning. This is a lack of capital
that is necessary for them to reach the point where research and de
velopment can bring them to a testing point.

H 1 understand the record correctly, throughout the years in the
history of NASA, you have had only two minority business failures
during the course of your contractural experience with small minority
l' .J..'ousmess enterprises.

Am 1 stating the fact!
Admiral HOPKINS. 1 believe that is correct. I will check with

Mr. Kier. I believe that is correct.
Representative BRECKINRIDGE. Then you have something else to

teach the uatiou. That record has not.been the record elsewhere. It has
been much less favorable. In fact, it perhaps has been sufficiently
unfavorable to prejudice the interests and the rights of the minority
entrepreneur. This is highly undesirable.·That is an unhappy side of
the situation. ,," .' ,

To what do you attribute your success and their success in this;
'joint effort 1 Have you had a sizable experience with minority busi
ness firmsj

Admiral HOPKINS. Yes, I have. While I was in the Navy on active
duty, I let thefirst 8(a) contract thattho Navy awarded.

HI may interject my. personal opinion, 1 believe the success ofthe
program is almost directly proportional to the amount of involve
ment that the Government-is willing to participate in with the con"
tractcr in helping him establish business practices that will enable
him to be successful. .

It is necessary to work with him in obtaining financing, inhelping
him as bestwc can in setting lip production lines,' if thosearo in
volved, in setting up control methods, and, in fact, getting his business
off thegTound.--'" - .

H the Government is willing to invest those sorts of resources to
minority contractors then typically he can be successful in' producing
the product and service that we want to buy.
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Administration, which w?rks withyou, Ia!U~ure.The idea is to""c
that the small bllsin~ss com'Pllllityis maximized in, this effort,

There isa ~e~!ne~~t_, of: cOl,lrs~""wJ~~in' tJ:1.a~ segment.T'would say' you
have the nationalrecord. .' '.: " "'.'

AdmiralJ:j:,,:eIgss..1'h":nkyolI,M:r.•...Chairman.:\¥'e .will try' •to-fur-

·*kl1it~?~<!~~a¥'(o1~?Ita~i*fv§ly?~)7~'~1&ct~~e"tsi~ti~e~~11~j,~~.!~,•••....
of formula we have developed. I think it primarily is the result of our
hard work and the dedication of our people. tVe we will also continue
to work with the Small Business Administration in this same area.

Representative BREPKINRIDG:&Thank you.
Withoutobjection, ,soordered.
[Materialto be supplied follows .]
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f6rour smaj.j, and-minority' bus Lneaa -specialists, - bur
contracting officers, and,requirements personnel to spend
s\lf:ficJenttime _in .tihe p.reewa.rd phase with, the qontractor
:L.l"l.__ ?-cp:i~v?-ng _~his_, _qbject:~ve_.~ ..,
......."." ••;'···"',','·.'_".0:,,·'·· .. ''-'·,'·.':··'·' '.,... __ , ....", .. "

-"I-n";-'the"-';pos'-t""awa:;rd"'--phase~f,-,,-,si,ril.H,a,r~,i,atten:'t±Cin,-',c.r-8 -g-iven -·-to:';,:,'"""
,ensuring satisfactory contract performance~ NASA
management acknowledges ,its joint responsibility with the
SB..~ -in .t:11E:! _1:>?-~~Ile~s ~~ye.l_?_PJ?:~nt:: of .. small:rninority ,firms.
Therefore, every effort is made to monitorcon~ract_.. :
performance, anticipate problem areas, and assist 'as may
be 'necessary. Problems beyond our capability to resolve
are promptly referred to the SBA- for management 'and
financial assistance, as app~opriate.

We do not believe that we have a' specialp~naceawhich
guarantees the survival and development 'of small business.
Whatever success we may have achieved is attributed to
qur selection process which-limits our work to performance
by firms with good potential, and our willingness to work
closely with such contractors,to ensure acceptable
performance.
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what I have heard is that that could be done in all agencies much more
than it has been done.

Could you comment on that!
Admiral HOPKINS. Yes, sir. '. ". , ',' .
IthiIll~th"t isexagtlyright. Th~re is aIleedfor"Ilinten~i...e re...ie~or the possibilities or potentialities of small business. We need to do"

exactly that. This happens to be a ripe area, if you will.
Mr. GLOVER. I have one additional area.
We notice that the goals for small business 'research arid develop

ment have remained around 6.6 percent. I was wondering whether
you are going to increase those goals in the future and whether there
is going to be a higher amount in the forthcoming years.

Admiral HOPKINS. Yes, sir. I think they probably wiII be.
As I indicated in my testimony, we are currently conducting a very

intensive in-house review: of how we'deal with small business.particu
larly small business research and development firms.

We have a number of initiatives in mind.
At the p~esent time, we are, conducting a fairly detailed "nalysis.of

the potential for small business, particularly small business WIth
research. and development capabilities to see how we might possibly
set goals. I am sure they would result in overall increases in our goal
in terms of awards to small business firms .
. Mr. GLOVER. Thank you.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Representative BRECKINRIDGE. Gentlemen, let me thank you very

much for being here.
You have patiently been sitting through some of the other testimony.

You have an obvious feeling for the problems that we are interested
in and are concerned about. You have one of the effective:programs
which you are going to enlarge the record with. '

If you have anything else to add to the record which youfeelwiII
contribute to the committees' objectives and goals, Lihopetyou will
feel free to let us have the benefit of your experience and your advice.

Having said that, I want to thank you again. . .
Our next witness is Mr. Matthias Lasker, Acting Deputy Assistant

Secretary for Gran~s and Procurement, Department of Health, Edu
cation, and Welfare.

We are delighted, Mr. Lasker, to have you and 'your associates. with
us.

Would you mind introducing them for the record!

STATEMENT OF MATTHIAS LASKER, ACTING DEl'UTY ASSISTANT
SECRETARY FOR GRANTS AND PROCUREMENT, U.S. DEPART
MENTOFREALTH, E])UCATION, AND W];LFARE, ACCOMPANIED

. BY JOSEPH L. GRAY, SMALL BUSINESS SPECIALIST, NATIONAL
INSTITUTES OF HEALTH; AND WILLIE E. BOYD"ACTINGDIREC"
TOR, DIVISION OF SMALL AND MINORITY BUSINESS ASSISTANCE,
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH; EDUCATION,AND WELFARE

Mr. LASKER. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
To my right, is.Mr, Willie Boyd. He is the Acting Director of the

Division of Small and Minority Business Assistance, Office of the
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Secretary. To my left is Mr. Joseph Gray, the small business advisor
for the National Institutes of Health.

Representative BRECKINRIDGE. We are delighted to have you gentle
men in light of that colloquy that took place between the Admiral and
me earlier with reference to two failures. I do not know whether he
has to spinoff.

I have been listening to the story of NASA's technological spinoff
for a long, long time. I would like to see that one spinoff because he
has got to have something there that all of our agencies need. It is a
know-how that applies talents that are availableto us. They get the
end result we are all after.

I would hope that you and he could get together and make something
real out of this on an interagency basis. That is a remarkable record.

I should have asked him this. I wonder how manyother small firms
he had go bankrupt in the contractual experience. It would havo ex
ceeded two by a large number. That is the nature of our competitive
system. I think that is something.

.Lwould .welcome a further explanation of that. You, of course, are
one of the major agencies in Government.

Mr. LAsKER. As an aside, Ml" Chairman, let me say this. HEW,
of-course, is very heavily involved in the proyision of assistance with
the mechanism of grants. It is considerably less involved in the pro
curement of services or R. & D. thrall h tIle mechanIsm of . cts.
" as een one of our practices in our graIlt, program for many,
many years to provide technical assistance to grantees of all types,
many of whom are minority organizations, to assist them-in their
business management competence and their ability to carry out their
projects.

We feel that is one of our basic responsibilities.
Representative BRECKINRIDGE. Y au may proceed.
Mr. LASI;:ER. Mr. Chairman, I appreciate the opportunity to appear

before you today to discuss the Department of Health, Education,
and. Welfare'.s efforts in promoting assistance to small business can,
cerns. This assitance by HEW enablesmall businesses to undertake
and to obtain the benefits of research and development.

With me today is Mr..Willie E. Boyd, Acting Director, Division of
$mall and Minority Business Assistance, Office of the Secretary, and
~r. Joe Gray,Small Business Advisor, National Institutes of Health.

" Let me begin by giving some background iuformation about the
HEW small business programs. The total budget for the Department
is well publicized, amounting to in excess of $180 billion.

Less well known, however, and of significant interest 'to the small
business person se.eki.ng to do bu.sinessW.itht.h.e Departm.enti..s the.. fa.ct
that HEW annual procurement awards.amount to $1.5billion. Because
of the nature of the DHEW mission! 49 percent of these contracts
aTe, made. to 110nrofit oraanizations -. STale .and_loG:3~42yermnents,

...•_.....• ;\".\: h'OS i~ls,colleges,. umve.rSltleS,.mc.. Ie.. . '. •. .l(lf.sF.··;;.--'· -.....•..
~'.. .f/.:.'· ....rnigh ..a somen Ion a ..0. at $1..5. .billion m.con.trac... ts.'.'c.. 10..se to .

c.P ~~t 21 percent is a'War~ed~o smallbusinesess, .• .'. '..:... •• .'. I
- Of the $1.5 billion m contracts, research and .d.e.velopment contra4t. s

account for approximately $477 million. Research anddevelopmfnt
awards to small business amount toapproximatelg;~$17.3million. I'

R.& D. services are most likely to be procur !th., blre followmg
HEW components:
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Representative BRRCKINRIDGE. There has to be something nnique
here; if you have had sizable participation, across-the-board represen
tation then these 2 out of 10 they would be significant. If there were
2 out of 20 it would be incredible, and if it were 2.out of 50 it ",ould
far exceed the experience of everybody going 'into business 'and not
going bankrupt in the first 5 years; that is a record in and of itself.

So what you are saying is really .unique.: I would like to have that
said far and wide. This is one of our problems. The right and left
hands do not know what they are doing and they do not communicate,
We do not transfer our know-how, 00 0

You have a know-how here that r think is tremendously important
to the economy, to that particular segment of it.

Mr. Glover, do you have any questions 1
Mr. GLOVER. Yes, Mr- Chairman. . . . 0

In attachment 2 you refer to industrv subcontract awards. vVould
you identify what that class of.awards is! 0

Admiral HOPKINS. These are the subcontract awards of our major
prime-contractors.' '" ~: _":'. '., .

Mr. GLOVER. Do you establishthe portions of thosecontracts that you
are going to allow subcontracts on, or is that totally at the discretion
of the prime contractor 1

Admiral HOPKINS. No, sir. We have participated in that when we
have utilized funds for R, & P.M. or cost of facilities. We consider
the prime contractor small business subcontracting program as an
evaluation criteria in making the decision on which proposals to ac
cept under our major contracts.

Therefore, while the percentage or goals may change with the indi
vidual procurements, nevertheless, we review that prime contractor
or subcontracting program and evaluate it. It becomes part of the item
of negotiation before the final contract is signed.

Mr. GLOVER. Is one of the factors that you take into consideration
whether the prime contractor is keeping all of the research function
to himself or whether they are letting some of that more profitable
area also be subcontracted 1

Admiral HOPKINS. To the best of my knowledge, it is not a prime
consideration in that process.

Mr. GLOVER. One of the things that small businessmen have raised to
us concerns looking too strongly at subcontracting as opposed to prime
contracting of research. Quite often they say that the prime contractor
takes all the profitable good portions of the research even though the
small firm could do those and do them well. The small business firm
then gets the less profitahle, more menial types of research.

I wonder if there is any way at NASA that you have to make sure
that does not happen 1 .. ..

Admiral HOPKINS. We would be pleased to look into the possibility
of including that as one of the factors when we evaluate the prrme
subcontracting program. Perhaps it may be incorporated into our

,························IJ'roee,dures
GLOVER. One of the other things that will go into that is. that

occasionally you can find a situation where you could break out that
contracting even for the major prime contractor and still award it to
two small businesses in specific areas if you have identifiable segments.

I believe you addressed yourself to that generally, but knowing
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sInce iIlc~Pti9ri .of ',NASA! :~,l1in()r?-t~( _~u~_;~.ll~SS ..'E_I1,~~-i-p:,riEle
Program in the' latte~',_p<?-,rt"9f'~Y"':1~)'()l the a9E:lIlQy:'has .
awarded -858 '.'individual' coritractsv~lued'in'e'xq'ess,'.of,·
$138' million to small rninori ty firms, ,ei tiler' dire'c'tly
qf':',;t1}!ou.9"h,;,::;~cti'dn,ala):; p.rooedttrea i::hrough' the ,~Small

B~~Lnes 5 ,,:~~inis ~rat:icin( SBA),. In addi:tion,: ~ mdnord ty' '
f~rms ,ha,ve" also"recet.ved :appr?ximate,ly $~:3 :rni ll+0l} :in
's~contrac,-t"awards. A 5~ary 'chart 'o~ ,'~hE:!,S:le,,·award-a'-l.s
asi fo.l Lows; ' -. " " . ,

Minority Business Procurement Awards

Fiscal Total Direct S'~6ti6,~,'8 (~j . Repor-tie d
Year MBE Awards Awards C'ontracts s ucconurect.s

70 $ 76,909 $ 76,909
71 1,399,530 1,399,530
72 3,222,050 3,222,050
73 12,524,986 2,155,846 7,161,461 3,207,679
74 21,855,829 1,178,829 12,896,000 7,781,000
75 27,615,218 2,292,000 13,875,000 11,448,218
76 39,236,000 2,795,000 20,431,000 16,010,000

TP (3 moa , ) 13,464,000 825,000 8,264,000 4,375,000
77 59,382,000 4,825,000 27,116,000 27,441,000

78(3 qtrs. ) 52,316,000 11,011,000 18,614,000 22,691,000

Since program inception, more than $231 million in known
NASA prime and subcontract awards have been made to minority
firms. Approximately 2.1 percent of NASA dollars are now
accruing to minority firms annually.

Of the 858 direct and Section 8(a) awards there have been
but three instances in which persistent poor performance
necessitated contract termination. These include contracts
for minor construction, technical library services, and
for photographic services. All three problem contracts
were awarded early-on in the program, in 1972 and 1973.
Though there have been no minority contract failures since
that time, this is not to infer that we have not had
contract problems, and in some cases, marginal performance.

Our earlier experiences did focus management attention on
the need to work more closely with our new minority
contractors, especially in ensuring their complete under~

standing of the scope of work and requirements of the .
contract effort. Therefore, it has become standard practice
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Representative BRECKI;<RlDGE. Your statem.ent leads to a ver:y obvi
ous conclusion and question. The Small BUSIness Administrationv of
course, has :1. large responsibility in this area and-also is responsible,
to a large .degree,for the failure that I amtafking about.

Evidentallytheyhave not provided the necessary care, attention,
advice, and assistance which would have obviated the end results-that
are the subject of criticism. '. .

This has got to be. a "know-how" that is transferrable, if you at your
development centers are able to transfer the technology that is a result
of your applied research and your basic research.
If you are able to transfer that .out (0 the would-be user and con

sumer, then let me say that you can make a-tremendous contribution
to the minority groups and interests and more particularly to entre
preneurs across the country if you.transferout the: know-how to give
them- that going-in advice and support and assistance.with reference
to other contracts than NASA's.

This sort of interchange at the Federal level would seem to me to
be of particular importance and interest to all of us and unless you
consciously point it up in YOUI' participation in the task force on
innovative development technology, perhaps that might not take
place.

T think I know what you are saying. 'Ve have the so-called SCORE
representatives, which are the ,senior citizens. "I'hey volunteer their
time to the small business community. They tell them what their ac
counting system is and what the law is. They lead thcm around and
help them get their fect under them.

However, evidentally they are not meeting with the success in their
volunteer efforts that you are meeting with in your agency.

As we h.'1l0W, there areuniversity business development centers which
is another prog-ram that gets lost in the cracks and crevices here in
Washington. This brings to bcar at the State levelthrough State-pro
grams-s-although in part funded in 'Vashington-i-that type ofuniver
sity competence which is, in-the accounting business departments and
the engineering schools. In other words, that is another package.

However, you Probably have the most effective program. You have
the most successful record in the nation in this area. If you had not
come here today to testify before us, it probably would have continued
to be the best-kept secret. .

I am sure you have not tried to keep it a secret, You are like I am.
I have been trying to trumpet so many things for so long in my life
that I cannot hear anybody say anything back to me, that is, I am
beginning to wonder if I will get any feedback. .

But-evidently Y01~ have within your-generalurea the leading mi
nority businessmen In the country. Of course, you contract acrossthe
country.

That cannot be the answer, though ..The answer must-be in your
pI'actlces an.d procedures and J'?U~ pr?grall1~'.. •
~. I would like to.keep the record ?pell for an enlargcrllc~foiyoUirou

-tine -procedures :In terms -of staffing-and'what: it' costs ~and"'hd"rVQU
handle it and how youoperate.".

The,:, I would u.rge y?U to .particularly impress it upon the folks that
youwillb« mcetmg WIth on the taskforce and the Small Business
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direct interaction with individual companies to assist them in meeting
their technical needs will provide the small businessman an additional
return on his investment in the Nation's aeronautics and space
program.

Mr. Chairman, although we believe that 'our efforts in behalf of
small business have been extensive, I can assure you that we: are not
entirely satisfied with the results, Accordingly, NASA top manage
ment is currently involved in an intensive review and evaluation of the
organization and procedures for accomplishing our R&D. objectives
with the specific intent of increasing the participation of small busi
ness. This review is also directed toward the development of new
initiatives in conjunction with the President's White House Confer
ence on Small Business. Our Administrator has determined that the
agency should: Increase the R & D.set-asides in supporting research
and technology; enhance our procedures to further encourage unsoli
cited proposals from small research firms; and develop more efficient
means for communicating NASA technical requirements to the small
business community. In addition, we are extending our mandatory
small business subcontracting test progr~m which has proven so sue
cessful in our construction and institutional support procurements,
to R&D. hardware contracts to further promote the involvement of
small business in Our work.

Weare currently working with top management of the Small Busi
ness Administration in developing these initiatives and expect to con
clude specific interagency agreements for their implementation in the
near future. Dr. Robert Frosch, NASA's Administrator,has agreed
to participate as a principal speaker in a regional small business con
ference in Los Angeles in November to announce NASA's new initia
tives in behalf of small business.

Mr. Chairman, this concludes my formal statement. My colleagues
and I are available to respond to any questions yon may have.

Representative BRECKINRIDGE. Thank you very much. Admiral.
As I indicated I have some, but not extensive, familiarity with

NASA and its works. I have been familiar with some of its spinoff
activities. I suppose you probably are the best organizedund most
effective Federal agency in that regard that we have inthe country.

Your experience and contribution to the 28 agency task force that
we have been talking about will bea valuable contribution.

There are two or three things that catch my attention. Without
arguing the 'figure, you have aualyzed your data in' a variety of ways,
but you end up with a bottom line figure which is about 2Ih times, ,I
guess, or maybe twice, the Federal average investment in small
business.

You have 6.6 as the bottom line figure, if I read your table correctly.
I think we have been saying that the Federal average has been about
3.5 or something like that. , '

The procurement, as such, is distinguished from R. & D.lt has been
'iri"the 'neighborhodd"of 26"percent:" lam ta:lking'a:15ont·the U.S:"jWO'"

-curementdollar.: ",,'" ,..... , . "...." .,
Do you see a siguificant change in that in the years ahead, or do vou

feel that the nature of NASA's business is such, as was suggested by
an-earlier witness, when you get into defense systems which are large,
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intent, as suggested in the Senate reportiaccompanying the 1971
Appropriation Act, N ASAhasnot' imposed cost sharing on business
entities which are unable to offset such cost through production or
other' services, and: are,t~erefol'~' not in a favorable position to make
cost contributions. Thispolicy effectively eliminates the cost-sharing
requirement for the average small research firm.

Lturn now to technology ultilization.
One of the more important aspects of NASA's mission, as provided

for.in its enabling act, is the transfer and application of the technology
which emanates from its primary research and development work, to
stimulate technological advance; enhance the quality of life, and to
further the economic well-being of the Nation; Within NASA's tech,
nology utilization' program special attention is given to assuring that
the small business community's interests are well served., .

Those identified technological innovationsoffering the bestpoteritial
for development-i-transfer-c-by private industry are published quar
terly in a tech brief journal; copies of which have otherwise been
provided to the committee and subcommittees. Each year about 600
such innovations are announced in the, journal, which issent ,to'more
than 40,000 subscribers, many of whom are categorized as smallbusi
ness. In a single year, as 'many as 100,000 requests for additional
information, which the program invites, are received and processed.
These figures afford a measure of the, success and importance of the
dissemination system.

NASA and the Small Business Administration-SBA-have also
combined to provide a,more selective program of technology dissemi
nation specifically directed toward the needs of small business. In this
project NASA provides about 20 selected tech briefs, which the SBA
then disseminates to small business firms. ,." ,., .

Within the technology ultilization program NASA has e~ta,blished a
network of seven regiona,l industrial application centers-IAC's
which operate under: NASA contracts to provide technical information
and expertise for a modest fee to client companies. These centers are
Iocated in California, Corinecticut, Pennsylvania, Indiana, North
Ca,rolina"Mexico, and Oklahoma. Typically, a client company maybe
seeking a material with certain properties to incorporate in its product,
or a, process to Improvr, its manufacturing system; the lAC will.search
its vast computer file of technical information and perhaps discuss the
need with NASA technical personnel in an offort,to effectively respond
toan inquiry.

The number of companies using the industrial application centers
has increased to more than 10,000 over thepast few years, and approxi
mately half of these client companies are in the small businesscate
gory. This results, in part, from the conscious NASA policy of keeping
the service charges at modest rates to encourage the participation of
the small business company. .

A brief example of technology transfer made possible by NASA
industrial-application-centers..will-underscore thewalue 'which this.....

•.•..program.activity adds in bringing aboutbeneficial change ill the small
business c::ommunity:· , , "" , ' : " ',' .

Kenics Corp., located in North Andover, Mass., is a leading manu
facturer of motionless .mixers widely used in chemical process indus
tries and in water and- waste treatment. Being a small company- with
limited resources, Kenics claims that they would be unable to afford
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Representative'Bnaoxrxnrooa Do you think theybalance out at the
end of each year! .

Admiral HOPKINS. Yes; I think we will beat our last year's statistics.
Representative BREqKINRIDGE. Thank you.
Please proceed.
Admiral HOPKINS. In NASA's testimony before the S~Il,,:teSelect

Committee on Small Business-on April 7, 1976, on the. subject of
small business in research and development, andmorerecently in our
response to the chairman, Subcommittee on Antitrust, ,C!'psumers,
,,:n(! Employment, dated March 22, 197&-, the major: elements of our,
e.goTts in' behalf of .small business were presented. I would .liketo
reiterate and update the more significant of these cQntinlling NASA
activities.und to advise of several new iI).iti~tiv~s~_~i~GlJ,__areunder im-
mediate consideration. .),: . _ " .:;,:,,} - : ':::«

I turn now to procurement planmng. ., . "i: .
,The participation'of small business is an importaritelement of
procurement planni:.n,,!!," at each ~ASA installation, in providing for its
mission and institutional support requirements. Wlien'.iIldividual
procurement plans are developed in accordance with NASA procure
moot regulation 3.852, generally for proc11remen~§of.$500,000 or more,
small business opportunities must be specifically defined. Such plans
are sublnitted for approvaliat an appropriate managemeut Tevel
depending primarilyOn the estimated value.of the procurement. In this
plannini,-and review _process, procurement opportunitiesars identified
for small business set-asides,seetion 8 (a) contracting, or, the procure
ment is so structured as to facilitate the participation, of small firms at
the prime and subcontract levels, .In conjunctionwith its planning
activities, NASA sets for itself annual small, business ,goals, and
allocates a proportionate share of such goals to.each of its field installa
tions. The NASA small business goal for fiscal year 1978 is 10 percent
of its' total business awards. NASA considers the planning for and
setting of annual .procurement goalsas andmportant technique for
imlliementingits small business policy, and achieving basic program
objectives.

I turn now to the procurement request review.
. In . addition to the proeurement planning requirement, each
individual procurement request-PR-is reviewed by a NASA small
business. specialist and a procurement center representative of the
Small Business Administration-SBA-when assigned, to further
insure that proper consideration has been ,!!,"ivento each procurement.
If a small business set-aside has not been previously established, such
a recommendation may be made atthis time. Should a set-asiderecom
mendation not be accented at the field level. the SBA representative
may initiate an appeal from the NASA Installation Director's decision
to the respective headquarters for a final determination by the NASA
Administrator. These review and appeal procedures are provided for
in the NASA procurement regulation.

I turn now to research information.
··Tn its effort to facilitate communications between the Agency lind'
the research community, NASA nublishes an annual compilation of its
research and technology activities in the research and technoloov
objectives and plans summary, popularly referred to as the RTOP
manual. A copy of this publication has previously been provided to the
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Admiral HOPKINS. This directive also prescribes specific activities
which am designed to enhance the participation of small business firms
in NASA's research anddevelonment opportunities.

Turning now to so!!'e statistical highlights' from Our small business
program; 1; would like,tohave,c5nsertedIntherecord a summary of
NASA prime and subcontract 'awards to-small-business for each of
the past2'fiscl11years. " ",' " , '" '

Representative BRECKINRIDGE. WiPhoutobiection, so ordered.
Admiral HOPKINS. In fiscal year 1977,small business awards totalled

$254.96 million, which was 9.0 perceIlt(lf theagenc:v's total ,awards to
business firms. an increase in both the value ,and ,percentage of awards
over the previous year. In addition to the total direct awards, small
business also received $277.68 millionin subcontract awards bringing
the total-to $532.64million. Thus. approximatelyJ8 percent ofNASA's
total business dollars are .accruing to small business firms through
prime and subcontract awards;

I would also like to have mser.tedintherecord a, copy of NASA's
prime contract awards tosmall business by the ageI)cy's,phree budget
categories ; Research and Development-e-R. ,(k,D.~Research and Pro
gram Management-R & P.M.-and Construction of Facilities-
CofF. , ' '"" ,,' ',' '"" ',.',

Representative BRECKINRIIlGE. Without objection, soordered,
[Material follows r]

NATIONAL AERONAUTiCS AND 'SPACE ADMINISTRATION SMAlLBUSINESS
PROGRAM-'-SUMMARY OF'PRIME ,AND SUBCO'NTRACTAWARDS

[ln.thouaands of dollars)

Toall
business

Tosmall
business

$254,961
36,975

.240,708

532,644

Tomlnnrlty
business

$31,941
1,746

25,695

59,382

Small busfnesa percent oftotal buelness.., n ~n -__ .. ~-~~n~_~_~---n (17.9)~_.--_---c __ h

~i~~m~ ~:~~:~~ ~ ;~~\lb~~~r:::s~:=====::::-::::::::::::::~::::::::=::'::~::~::============~ =. (fi:B
Fiscal year 1976: .

rt~:w~1~~~~~~======================================·== = = = = = = = 2, ~~~: ~n 2~~:f~ij 2:: f~~Industry subcontract awardsmnnn.m- n H_U_m __ "_" um.n----- _ 209',888 11,814

TotaL.nuu u n ~ u_' cc u _uu._:~_·__n __C_C__ 2;684, 276 467, 363 39,236

Small business percent of total business.n_" U_~~------m---m-m-m-__' (17.4}u m u

~i~~~l~~.~:~:~~~, ~:\lb~J~r;::s~,==========================~========':== = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = a: i~
Note: Thh tablesummarizes the reported :;niall business awards and mlncrltybusiness awards; both prime contracts

andsUbcontracts\ with respect to the total NASA-and JPL procurement awards to all business firms. Minority business
awards areincluoed in the small.business awards.
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Representative BRECKINRIDGE. Yes; Michaud. We were being shown
around. We were standing at an appropriate place and following our
leader. We. were /l;ettin/l; the right one. One of these birds came trum
bling along on that dolly. It barely squeaked through the gateway and
through the doorway. . ..

Our narrator said : "Yon can see the limitations inrposed npon the
size of'.our weapons by.the ceilings," I said: "Are you telling me that
our space program is determined by the declaration of the Higgins
Boat Works.and surplus property.!" [Laughter.]. . . .

I am still looking for an answer to that question. [Laughter.].
He walked on and took us to the next stopping 'point, He never

answered. . .
I am concernedaboutthat through way. Ldo not see it on our side.
Admiral HOPKINS. With your permission, I will give my statement.
Representative BRECKINRIDGE. Yes.
Admiral HOPKINS. It is a pleasure to appear before you today in

response to your invitation .to provide some highlights ofNAS""s
small business program and, more specifically, to report on our efforts
on behalf of small business in research and development. :.

I have with me today, Mr. Louis Mogavero, Chief, Technology Uti
lization, Mr. Floyd I. Roberson, Director, Technology Transfer,and
Kenneth Kier, Director, Small and Minority Business Office. They will
assist me in responding to specific inquiries ordiscussions that you may
Wishto pursue. ...

One of the mandates of the National Aeronautics and Space Act is
that NASA conduct its activities so as to contribute to the most effec
tive utilization of the scientific and engineering resources of the United
States. Consistent with the mandate, NASA relies heavily on the In
dustrial, scientific, and university communities to carry out its pro
~ams. Research and development is NASA's life blood with more than
90 percent of its procurement made using research and development
funds. The Space Act also mandates that NASA enable small business
concerns to participate equitably and proportionately in the conduct of
the agency's work. .... ..

In carrying out these mandates, NASA has established a policy to
insure that an eqnitable:proportionof its procurement awards are
placed with small business firms. This basic policy, and NASA's charge
to its procurement installations is set forth in NASA Procurement
Regulation 1.702.

I would like to ask this be inserted in the record.
Representative BRECE:INRIDGE. Withont objection, so ordered.
[Materialfollows :] -,
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job that an agency may have to do. The National Science Foundation
is rather unique in that it provides assistance. That is their basic mis
sion.They are not buying things for. the end use of the Government,
like the Department of Defense does in buying ·weapons that must be
effectively. introduced in our military inventory, So,it'is a littledif
ferent when you are buying for. your 'own use than' when you are
providing assistance.

So, with respect to goals, I think it would be fine to have goals and
to have active programs required to achieve goals and measure the per·
formance against those goals. But, I would be very hesitant to want
to introduce quotas as such.

Representative BRECRINRIDGE. I was trying to refresh my recollec
tion as I listened to you aboutthis, You had some strong testimony on
your efforts in.theareaof minority enterprise and strengthening that
sector. I think we have written that into the law. '

We have also written into law general Federal procurement guide
lines with regard to DOD and GSA. It is-in the law to try to stimulate
Small business. .. ,
, All we are talking about here is the smaller adjunct of that tried and

proven technique. •
I know the reluctance against being mandated to doing anything, It

is much better to be able toexercise your discretion. .
However, when wei write it in the report instead of into law. the

discretion does not seem to ,be implemented as it is when it is written
into the law.

We suggested the same technique for the enforcement of the anti
trust laws to our. friends in the Department of Justice and the Federal
Trade Commission. They had the same reaction: "Leave .us alone.
Watch our track record."

We have, and we cannot find it. There is no track record.
So, maybe the answer this year is to write it into law and say: "You

will spend so much for enforcement and we will.fire the people who arc
not enforcing it." . ,

That is something else to explore, I think.. I have no set figure in
mind.

Having had your personal reaction, Mr. Glover, the counsel, was
pointing out that you have the authority to implement that set-aside
proposal right now if you want to. It is there; If-you say you do not
want to, then all right. I am saying that you should go study it and
let us talk about it.

Mr. DIETRICH. I think we have the authority that we need to set
goals and to measure the performance against goals. I think you have
given ns a motivation. I think it is ina form that shows-it would he de
sirable to do that.

. Representative BRECRINRIDGE. You are being told this thronghthese
hearings.vff that is correct, we 'Ire wide of the mark. We.allhave to
take that responsibility. . •

'MI'. Spira, i10 youhave any questions?
Mr. SPIRA. Mr. Chairman, I have no questions.'
Representative BRECKTNRIDGE. I 'have, a letter. whichis verv com

mendatory of the Officeof Management and Budget. lam trying to
decide whether to make it a matter of record. '
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You have given some examples in your testimon;yof some of the
things which you have been moving on. I think it IS always helpful
to have these things looked into.

On page 5 of your prepared statement, you advise. us that you
are continuing to analyze and identify small 'busiIiessprocurement
problems.

rrhen you outline a variety of programs.
Is there any way you can enlarge on that with examples that are

plaguing small business and to which you are addressing your atten
tion! Are there things leg;islatively that can .be done to assist you!
Are there things budgetarily that can be done!

Mr. DIETRICH. As we go through this process and .identify prob
lems, we find there is a broad spectrum of inhibitors. There are inhibi
tors that we can do somethiug about immediately. There are inhibitors
which are the result of legislation. There are others that result from
the lack of uniformity in the way wedo things. We can control and
remove such inhibitors within theexecutive.-However, it is more
than a procurement and regulatory problem and much more exten
sive coordination must be done. This is the type of effort that Dr.
Press andDr. Baruch are after. One question is, for, example, how
do we implement the objectives of solar energy and what are the
inhibitors! We are looking for the inhibitors that we can dosome
thing about in the Office of Federal Procurement Policy..

RepresentativeBneoanemoos, Yon are addressing yourself to the
problem of this committee and every committee on the Rill. We all
have the parameters imposed upon us by the assignments, as you
pointed out. . .

What you and I are talking about is not just what you and your office
can do. but what the Office of Management and Budget can do and what
basically the executivebranch of government can do.

What we are talking about on this side is the same thing, not what
we, the Small Business Subcommittee on Antitrust can .do, but what
the Congress can do to facilitate your action. .

Let me ask the question this way. Would it be unreasonable to sug
gest that perhaps a couple of months from now, within 60 days, Mr.
Fettig, having reviewed this record and some of the questions which
have been brought forward and some others which we might add per
haps in writing for his, consideration, would come backand take an
other look!

Would this be productive, do you think, or not!
Mr. DIETRICH. I think Mr. Fettig would probably very much like to

do that. I think it would be productive.
There are a couple of things that I would like to meution that can be

done which are outstanding.
For example, in Senate bill 1264, which is the Federal Acquisition

Act. which consolidates a lot of the procurement laws that govern how
we do business. There ar~ shnilaE bill~,whichhav:eb~~ll il1~rodU9~g.in

'-the Rouse. I 'do not have the numbers in rront of me, but i'Fthere is'
-aceeleration of the passaR;einto law.the Federal.AcquisitionAct would
~lve us a better foundation for structuring many things. It has within
It the correction of a lot of inhibitors to small high technology firms.
such as the greater emphasis on unsolicited proposals and the nse of
functional specifications. W'hen the Federal Requisition Act becomes
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Let the record be kept open at this point for you to show.whit im
plementation has taken place and what implementation has not taken
place and what implementation is in the process.

Mr. D,ETRICH. That will be fine.
Representative BRECKINRIDGE. Without objection, so ordered.
[Subsequent information was received and follows:]

-The Report of the' Interagency' Ad' Hoc ("Rabin()w") Panel 'is 'being sent. to
the Departments and agencies for. implementation 'and action. The .Departments
and agencies will be, requested to-report-back to QIl'PP as to progress in tmple
mentation. Thiswill enable OFPP to: (1) assure that the Federal agencies are
implementing the' recommendations as' quickly and-efflclently as possible' ; .and
(2) to the extent necessary, modify and improve thejirogramfor subsequent In
ccrporatlon Into the .acttvtttes of the White House Conference-on .Small Business.

Representative BRECKINRIDGE. The thing that is frustrating is this:
We are all engaged in the same business. We sit on separate sides of
the aisle, but my colleagues over here who are of another political
party and my colleagues over here have differences when they leave
this room, but when they talk about small business they are pretty
close to being in accord, unless somebody thinks somebody's ox is
getting gored.

But, generally speaking, we are working on the same team.
So are you and 1. The problem is to maximize the assets available

to the American people in an area of very siguificant and overriding
authority on your part and a parallel responsibility on our part,
That is the purpose of the hearing. That is what I am trying to
~~ .. . .. ..

I was intrigued by Dr. Baruch's testimony yesterday after he out
lined in general terms what he was going to do; he said that he was
not going to wait 18 months to file It report.

.He was going to take the Rabinow report and the other reports
that are before the committee and that are before you, and where
he has It consensus he is going to start to work.

I suppose he will look for support from you and from the White
House to start implementing these proposals.

That is whitt we so desperately need. We can get down to the
kernels of disagreement later on. If the disagreement is wide enough
we can legislate them whether we like it or not, Or maybe we cannot.
I found that frequently is the case, but the machinery is set to
proceed. .

The problem hereis to proceed. So, I would particularly appreciate
what Mr. Fettig has in mind, not only by way of whitt has not been
doneand whitt is intended and what is in process, but I would wel
come his suggestion as to how we can pick this thing up and move it
along,

We were supposed to be voting, I think, for a $20 billion deficit
budget this year, Maybe it is the next fiscal year. The figures become
meaningless up here after a while and the time frame is so unrelated
to the aspirations of campaign commitments, that they dopot mean

... ~ ..~.." ""anything..... . ..... " .H' .. 'J.'": ~ ....'.·, .. ,...H ......•.,.. ""
,. But Lremember the President was goingto have a balanced budget

in 1980. I would slty that the golden goose and egg are right here' If
you really want to balance the budget, and if you want to enlarge
and stimulate the economy throngh the private sector, then here it is.
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reports entitled "Small Plrma and Federal Reseacch and Development." ,ERDA
concurs in this memorandum and the attachments thereto.
Weenthusiasticallys~pportvour-errortaend look forward to ,R cooperative

effort in the area of Small Business involvement in: OurResearch and' Develop
mentefforts.

Sincerely,
M. J. TASHJIAN, Director of 'Procurement.

NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION,
Washington,-AprU 11,1977.

Mr. ROBERT F. TRIMBLE,
48sistcmt Administrat,or tor COntract Administration,
Offioe ot Management ana Budget;
Offioe oj Eederai'Procuremeat Policy Washington, D.O.
'DEA~,BoB: My apologies for the delay:, but! did' want to tell you that the final

report' of the Task Force on the role of small buslness firms Inrperformlng
FederalResearchand Development was excellent; It has met the concerns ~I

expressed to ryou earlier extremely well In terms -of 'concrete -suggestlons or
recommendations. ' ,,' - ""

I hope that it will be distributed at levels to affect the changes, suggested.
Enclosed isa copy of the RANN solicitation we had mentioned to you earlier

and that is consistent with the report."Itrepresents the flrat researeh-set-aslde
for small business in NSF's history

Sincerely,
Wn.LIAM H. WETMORE,

pirector, D,iVision 01 intergovernmental Science and Public Technology.

S. J. EVANS,
Assistant Administrator tor Procurement.

NATIONAL AERONAUTICS 'ANDSP4-CE ADMINISTRATION,
,Wa~,hington,.D,O., APril 1, 1977.

Mr. ROBERT F.TRIMBLE,
Assistwnt Administrator. for,'Contract' Adminis'tration,
Qffice OJ Federal Procurement l'_QUcy, ' ,
Office oj Manauernent ana Budget,
Washington, D.O.

DEAR M&: TRIMBLE: I am .respondlng to your' memorandum of March 10, 1977
concerning a proposal for dlsseminatlng the report entitled, Small Firms, and
Federal Research and Development. ,We COlICurWith the findings in the report
and believe that its recommendations, if seriously "implemented, 'r0uld" bean
important move towards anevtattng several .of the.more serious ,impediments to
the involvement of small business in Government _R&D.

.we agree with your intention_of,trans:rnitting' the.reI!Ort"tothe, Heads of
Departments aud-Agencles forr:equ~sLte'action. However, ~e al~o s-q,ggcst.-that
each a'g:eney beasked to report periodically .on its progress in implementing its
program for enhancing the participation, of small research firms. Such reports
should be specific as to, the actions being taken, and the results attained. In
addition, we recommend thatthe Qffice (}f Federal.; Procurement PoUcyestablish
a general oversight 'Ofthis Important.and difficult aegment of the ,Small Business
Program. -- , '

We appreciate the opportunity of participating in the work ortee panel, and
of commenting .on your plans for disseminating its final report.

Sincerely,

'U.;S.GOvERNMENT -SMAJ,T,BlJSTN&Sl'l,A-n¥I~IS,~JtA:rIO~.,o '" ';'_
Wa8hingt~,- IJ~O,-, ,March-29;:1971.

Mr. ROBERT F. TRIMBLE,
A.ssistQ/f/,t Administrator for OontractAdminis,tration"
Offioe Of reae-ia Procurement PolicY,OMB,' Was1J;j,ngton,D~O;
. P,EAR' Mlt.TRHfBLE: ,,"We ,'have: r~vieVfed'the _draft Memorandum for Heads _of

Executive 'Branch Departments and :Agencies'; 'Subject : Increased Use of Small
Technology Based Firms, and find it highly acceptable ius currently written.
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uniform interpretation of rules and regulations by all government procuring
activities.

It would appear to us that be proposed memorandum would simply perpetuate
the already vast proliferation of individual agency regulations respecting R&D
contracting thereby contributing to the burden placed on a small business firms
seeking--businesswith the government.

Since ASPR 4-106.1(b) and FPR 1-1.712 both contain coverage on utilizing
small business firms in R&D procurement, it would appear that these sections
would be appropriate place for codification of the policies and recommendations
set, forth in the interagency panel report. Interestingly enough, the report does
not make mention of the ASPR and FPR coverage in this area, nor does it make
reference to the use of R&D pools composed of small businesses (ASPR 1-302.2'
FPR 1-1.302-2). '

Per our comments to OFPP on its proposed R&D acquisition policy document,
we believe policy and procedural guidance in the area of R&D contracting
including utilization of small business firms, needs to be promulgated in the
primary procurement regulatory system (ASPR/FPR) in order to' Insure
uniform implementation (if required) in secondary agency regulations, . ,

In the interest of simplicity, we recommend there be only one point of refer
ence. within each primary regulatory system which a small business firm (or
procuring activity) has to locate in order to find complete coverage on this sub
ject, (Le., ASPR 4-106.1 (b) and FPR 1-1.712).

3. The first reeommendatton made hy thepam~l eoneerns the development of
formal programs by agencies to increase R. & D. awards' to BDlall business
R. & D. firms. We believe that this recommendation cannot be fully implemented
unless an adequate number of trained personnel are supplied to procurement
activities to review potential contracts, determine suitability for small business
awards or subcontracts, and counsel potential small business R. & D. performers.
In addition, we think the recommendation should make reference to increased
use of small business set-asides for certain types of R. & D. procurements (as
determined by the individual agency) as this method may be the only viable
way of overcoming many of the impediments noted in the panel's report.

4. Recommendations 4a, 4b, 4c, and 4e simply paraphase the provisions of
ASPR 4-106.1(b) and FPR 1-1.712 and 1-1.762. Therefore, we do not feel it is
necessary to repeat them. Perhaps the recommendations could simplymake refer
ence to the applicable regulations.

5.' Special briefings for small business R. & D. firms, as suggested under recom
mendation 4d, could result in such firms gaining an unfair coDlpetitive advantage
over other competing firms, thereby resulting in organiz.ational~onflicts. of
interest. We believe that the best method of briefing potential offerors' of a solfcl
tation's requirements is through the use of pre-proposal conferences which are
open to all potential offerors, both small and large. We believe the emphasis
under this recommendation should be on issuing solicitations which clearly and,
simply state the agency's R. & D. needs so as to minimize 'the amount of addi
tional information which has to be made available at a briefing conference.

6. Recommendation 5' encourages unsolicited proposals. We believe if the
submission of such proposals is to be encouraged, it is imperative that general
policies and guidelines in this area be promulgated for civilian agencies in the
FPR. At present, ASPR contains minimal coverage on this subject (ASPR
~107) and FPR has no coverage. Lack ?~ FPR coverage has undou~~edlY had
an adverse .arrect on submission of unsolicited proposals to many civl11a~ agen
cies. As a result, many agencies including Tnterior, have promul~ated ~heIr own
regulations in this area. These regulations are diverse and lack uniformity, there
by creating another burden on potentlal R. & D. performers.

In addition, existing procurement regufatlona.. including. ASPR 4-107(4) ;and
interior Procurement' Regulation 14-4.5101-3(f) (1), state that the. submltt?r
of an unsolicited proposal is not necessarily entitled to preferential treatment III
the award of a contract unless certain conditions exist. However, .the last part

"""'-';;""~f';;'recommendatioll"u.;would .seem.m.mn ,ccQPtr~.. ",1o.:· ,t.!!e§~ rf~l,1.~,~~JIB~~·:" ."",' t ,,-;"
-"Accordingly. we recommend that OFPP fir~t establishun~formpohClesrespe~:~

'i~g' submission 'of llllsolicitedproposais. WhICh, in turn, wllf be promulgfl;ted,:,n
the .ASPR and EPR. Such policies should be estabUs~ed only. after rev~e!i. y
R&D agencies and these poltctea should be included III the R. & D.acqmsltIOn
dbcuin~nt recentlydrafLedby OFPP. The proposed- memorandum could make
reference to these policies and appropriate reguI8.;tio;,?"S-, :. . ' .;

7. We believe the term "in-house Iaboratortes used II!- re~ommendatio~ 7
needs further clarification. The intent of this racommendattcn IS not clear WIth
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Mr. DIETRICH. It has been the law. You put it in there.
Representative BRECKINRIDGE. We require you get every addressee's

agreement to a policy that you make!
Mr. ])IETRICH.NQ. , ' ' '
Representative. BRECKINRIDGE. Let us not .say anything like that,

then. Let us say what the facts are. • '
Mr. DIETRICH. We must coordinate policies with the agencies.
Representative BRECKINRIDGE. You coordinate them by 'developing

them. 'I'his remains 18 months later undeveloped: Is that the bottom
line!
, Mr. DIETRH)H. Thatis true.

Representative BREUJ<;INRIOGE. Somebody did not want to comply!
Mr. DIETRICH. No.
RepresentativoBnsoxrxnmoa Have you a list of memorandumsthat

are in response to this that you could make available for the record]
Mr. DIETRICH. Yes; I can.
Representative BRECKINRIDGE. Would you do that!
Mr. DIETRICH. Qertainly.. ,
Representative BRECKINRIDGE. Withont objection, so ordered'.
[Subsequent ·information wasreceived and follows:]

U~S.·DEPARTMENTOF .<\.di.tICUr.:.1'UliE.
OFFICE OF' THE8ECRET.An.Y,

Washington,D.'O;, April 1; 19''/1.
l\fr. RoBERT F. TRIM:BLE, ,_ ,
AS$istant Administrator tor Oontract-Adrfl,inistration,
Qffice of Federal ProcurernentPoUcy, .
Qffice ot Management anit-Budget, Washington, D.C:
"'DEAR MR. TRIMBLE: Thank you for the opportunttv to eomment'on the draft
OMB memorandum, "Increased Use of Small: Technology _Based Fi.rms,":your
March 10 memorandum. __ . __ _:..' !

"We have no objection to merecommencauons ortne ad hoc Interagency panel
or the draft Memorandum to Heads of Agencies. .' ..". " ' ',' "', ,~.

wesueeest; however, that.the report-of the Interagencypaneltnctbe attached
to any ,issuan~e .as it Infers iconclustons from some 'very geneTalobservatiol1s
that result in a 'less than objective.presentation ofthe sttuatton.belng addressed.

For example, the, report notes ,', the small share" of total Government. M,D
oblfgutlous awarded to small business without specifying what portionof that
total amount can rea~onablY,be,madeavailable .to industry. 'The report notes
"The overwhelming percentage of. the dollars in, Federal R&D goes .todevelop
ment aeopposed to research' (hasicp.nqapplied)" without noting that most of
that distinction is directed "bY Congress' In its authorizationS~(lrthe,conductof
these programs. While the report draws no erroneous explicit conclusions, it is
riddled with statements inferring conclusions of questionable' validity.

Sincerely,
~; ,ALVAREZ" Director.

OFFICE OF 'l'HE DIRECTOR OF DEFENSJiJ R~SEAlteHANnENGINEEmNG;
, Washington, D..O., M,urch31, 19't'!.

l\,fr;RoBERT F. TRIMBLE,
Assistant Administrator for Contract Administratidn, 
Office of Federal Procurement Policy;
Qiftc,eo!ManaucmentJmd,Budget"Washington,D.0.

PE.A.RBOB ,:In r~sp()~~c.,JQ'yqUl:\I~tte~,-,QfMar:~h,lJ,:1977~,I.:belie,ve,that:the,a'raft
memorandum you propose:is appropriate. 'There is' only one .change ,that I; propose
and that is to' substitute "dlrectlywtth small Hrms" for "with small firms" at
the ..enq or the last.sentence in the second paragraph., .. ... "

Also,'as we dlscuseed in a recent phoneconversation I have, a eommentbn
the Recommendations of the ,Ad-Hoc .Interagency Panel. With regards to rec
ommendatton 2,' I believe that it is impiaeti~al,in ,most,~ses,.for:the" Department
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problems with it, ~ need to know what they are. I need to know what
you intend to do, if anything, and why or why not.

Juststart from the point of view of work already undertaken. '
Mr. D""TRICH. Let me put our office in context here. Our-role in.

the Office of Federal Procurement Policy, which is-within. the Office
of Management and Budget, is contained in Public Law, 93-4pO., We
were inserted into the Offi~e of Management-and Budget by Public
Law 93-400. Prior to thisIaw, there was not any Office of Federal
.Proeurement Policy. We do not have any responsibilities for the de
velopment of the President'sbudget whatsoever. Our budget is a sepa
rate line item within the Office of Management and Budget, We were
put in OMB by Congress so that we would have the clout with the
budget to reinforce our procurement regulatory authority when we
promulgated regulations and policies. It has worked fairly well.

You were looking for a rnan on a white horse and .a lance. Maybe
that is the wrong term to use-:-"lance." [Laughter.] " ,

I look to Mr. Fettig as our,man with a lance on that whitehorse. He
has shaken up the procurementcommunity, He is doing things and he
is moving rapidly. He is .a knowledgeable man. He is an engineer by
training. He is a businessman by training. He has goodexperience.Bo,
~ think if I would look to anyone, it would be to look to Mr. Fettig
to get something done here.

The law limits us only to the procurement regulatory things, With
respect to inovation for the public and Government use, it is a lot more
broad as you have alluded to than just, the procurement regulatory
~spects. , , '

The Rabinow report bassically dealt with some of the procurement
regulatory things that were looked upon to be some of the inhibitors
to making business easier for small businessmen to do business with the
Government. Our organization, of course, sponsored that, particular
study.

As I mentioned in our prepared testimony, when Mr. Fettig came
in" he.saw that, plus several other actions that we had.in minority and
small.business activities, He tried to consolidate these into something
that would give greater emphasis. In fact,that ,isbeing done and being
brought together for, a White House ,conference planned nextyear
where we thoughtit would give aneven greater emphasis and would
be appropriate to have Presidential-type cognizance, "

That does not mean that we have stopped working on any of these
individual. recommendations and individnal initiatives within our
office. We have been continuing to do that as time has gone on.

Representative BRECKINRIDGE. Can you tell me why it has not been
published until the committee published it?" "

.Lwant to understand the Process. It takes thatInvestment of the
taxpayers' money. The taxpayer does not have any access. ,
, Mr. DIETRICH. It was distributed at the procurement focal points in
th~agencies. I tllinkyoupublished the distribution list that sho,wed it

','wertt to the main agencies. They. hadlhat in March 1977.]here was ".
nothing thatsaid they could not Implement any, of those recommenda-
tions that they had a prerogativeto., ,

Representative BRECKP\'RIDGE. Was there anything said that .they
should? '
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. Representative ~RECKINRIDGE. Before I get into my general ques-
tions.Iot me.say thia.. .. . '., .c '., .. c

What you have directed the committees attention to is very interest
ing and promising.Tthinkvou know better than I. perhaps, that all
things eventually end up in QMBo There is a feeling in variouspeonle,
including this member, perhaps that they frequently end up in OMB.
We do not hear further from them.

That relates to my particular reference this morning to the so-called
Rabinow report.

With the large authority and responsibility that Congress has over
the years placed in OMB, the real fundamental question, I think, was
the one that we talked about before you gentlemen came on this
morning,

That is the multiplicity of independent studies and proceedings, and,
if you will. hearings on the Hill, all of which are trying to point in one
directiou. That one direction, of course. ends up ultimately at the
White House. However, the OMB is the final point along the way.

There is a frustration which this committee reflects. It reflects the
testimony that comes before it and the complaints that it receives from
its constituents and from the small business community.

This addresses itself in the final analyis perhaps to your office be
cause of the all-pervasive nature of your authority and your responsi
bility and your exercise of that.

One of those problems, of course, is the fiscal guidelines that you
issue to try to help balance the budget which is a goal that we all aspire
to and may someday achieve after you and I have gone, or maybe after
I have gone, but maybe before you have gone, I hope.

In that context, it seems to me that we look now in this area to the
President's task force-the 28 asrencv task force-Hnd as some witnesses
have suggested, we look particularly at Dr. Baruch, by virtue not only
of his responsibility, but his background and talents in this area.

We look to him hopefully-and I am saying this now for the pur
pose of soliciting your views-to take the Rabinow report and the other
reports which are before the Congress, which have been mildewing for
a long while. I do not think they are going to change much in the next
18 months on the examination of the subiect. I think we might quantify
the argumentation. I think we might find some new approaches, but
basically I think all the data are going to show that we are overlooking
the goose that Iavs the golden egg. In fact, we are not only overlooking
it, but we are killing it. I am talking about small business.

I say that in the larger context of the national economy which you
have to produce some answers for, to you and Brother Schultz and
Mr. Eisenstat and Jack Watson and a handful of other people.

The frustration is this. What happens to the Rabinow report 1What
happens to the "Better to Lend than Spend" report 1 What happens
to the studies that constantly point in but a single direction to a oeg
ment of our society which has within it the potential, the power, the

' ..·······capacity;and the" proven record of-innovating development, .of.high.
.. technology development, of jobs creation, of revenue production, and

receives so little attention 1
There is a great variety of attention. You have recited some of them.

This is increasing attention. That is good. That is a healthy sign.
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We a Le o w~u~d lik~ to remove,. the cost .s:p.ar:,ing require,

ments for unsalic.itedp:ropqs,als.from small businesses.

We would2iis·6:''1ik~:-t.o';simfil;ify- t'h~' pro'cur:emeri"t." prOc:edures
for basic and;apJ;5ii'~d xe'seerch arid advanced techno~iogy:. Slibh';

simplifications would be"'limitedtoefforts in' the- base of

science and technology and not ;nthe rnaj~r systems acquisi

tion area. For;major, .~:y-st;-ems acqutsftipns w~ __ w,a~,t_ to.,h,aye

the broadest ,'~pe~:trtun of nE:lYl.apd,il1novatiYla id~asregard;Less

of the soirrce;

One oft-he oth~r-:th{ngs we have' coming along~ inth'e

future whichshould"help'us "ideritifythe:hlgh technOlogY' 'small
firms is 'the" P'eder'ci.l' Prbc\i~emen't ~Dat.a 'System, a' coritract("

data bank,';':Lnfot-ma':tib'n for which 'will be'gin: t::.oberepbrt'ed

in Octobe¥~ The 't'irst'output of infonnationfor"'the "sys.:t-ein

should be available during '1:h~":'fir:St quarter of" ;~979·. We

will be able to look at the trends for analysis and'~vaiuation

SUMMAI'd:

In~uinn'-iiry, r have aftempted':to', s'libw. the' 'rnyriad ~6f -a.'cf'ions

we have t~k~n"and na've':ri.mderiiay::whid{:ad<f up t("~:~'igIiifica.ht

emphasis b'e;iri~ givei~?'tb';;smail>'hi~h-'technology d.:ms~' We feel

that your .he'cf£in'g's arecohstructi~e "a'nd certaiiiiy' 'wijY give
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10 industry a.ssoci:a.t,i,9~s,theGeneral~ccounting,:;pffj,?~;,

Congressional;¥itaq:s,. arid i.ndivi~?als.;that .have (;lxpres;:;~d

interest. ,BefQre....we f~,nc~-+i'~'E! ,_,~pe,,;}??lJc?, we.",~i:q, iS9,lApf t.;,.'

formal commencs . fr9m alb execut.Lve bFanch.,a.97Dcies,.,wh;i.,ch.

have R&D and:";Cll~ !nte~~sted,:Bpn-.90VE:!.rnrnent org~:niza:t.i9ns.

The policy ~dd,:X;~l~,~es_ such_s,ubje.c:~.~ Cl!3.,u,nsoli;9~te,'L. p~pJ??sal.~,
cost shariH9 •.;,reRoupment;"ot. ~&D Lnves tmene.a by the "G,over:nrqent

and the useio;~"F~d;~:rally-g~l1dedResea:Z:~h.and De'veLopme'nt;

Centers. A,~_l of -theae sUb~~ct~ wilJ.,haye an impa.c~ upon,

small Lnncvacors.. .,O,'!1.r obfec edve. is to remove tJ:le,i,nhip.itors

to tnnovat.Lon ...

We are 'cu'rren'tly dkvkl'o'p'ing k"s:fngie"'~et of' ~'t:quisition

regulations, combining the Armed Services Procurement Reguia~

tion and.;:tt1e ,F.ede.ral grpc:urernel'l;t Re.9~;La~.i0:ps\Jn.~?:one set of

simplifiect,GqvE3.rn~~pt<,reg:uJations. ,Thi,si in ~n<:,L,of itself

will make ~~; ~asie}: }Q:r'.: smal.1-, l:llJsinesse$, ,to in:tera~t and do

business. with the; Government. It is a hi~~ p~~ority pr~~ec~,

and it is an' extensiv~,;;~pe:. ~,We,have. Hyer .::.?o peqp~,;E¥:.,par::t:ici

pating from the Department of Defense and the-General Services

Administration, and,,/e~eieas~d'th~: fi.rsi? draft 'sectidn' for

comment. We"willbe 'releas'i'ri:g:~ubSe(;iu'ent-draf''tsections':for

comment on':~'n'-'.i"rig~erriental b;~s.is':a:'nd;'~~p~cti:o':h~veth'e::final

draft compl~tedby Janti~~y. bu~ goal is:tohave'the Federal
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WHAT IS BEING DONE

One area which will aid in,re~~Ying inhibitq~s to

participation in Gqvernrnept busin~ss,by s~all,pigh tech

nology firms is in profit policy. We are examining profit

with a view to giving greater recognition tp desired q~pit~l

plant and facilities investments by. smatl high tech~91ogy

firms as well as others.. S~ch,_ a policy has been r-ecocnd aed

in the Departmen~ of D~fense,and by. CAS Board Standard 414.

We are looking, at the. implic~tions_of applying,tha~.p~ofit

policy across .the FeS!eraLGovernrnent.

Another activity in which we"are particlp:3.t-ing' is the

policy impleiri'enti,itf6n 'bt P.L. 95:;;22:4', ·wh'ich differeritiates

between assistance and procui-ement. There has beendra£t

interim guidance pUblish~dinth~FederaiCReg{sterthat'pi6~

hibits the USe· of grant~~ to ?ircumven~~~?mp~t~~f~epr~cure~

ment poli5:;+,e.s,·an.fI. :when,appropriat~, permits research g~r,a,nts

to be .used.wdth prof,it~makil1g_prganization~. This, expands

that market~for ~~~l~ high technqlQgy firms.

One of our '~aj'o:r ongoing ef.:fdrts:is ,the, revision o'f' OMB

Circular A~16, which ~~ts forth policies and procedures

relative to deperid~n6y'6n the priva'te sec t or' for provi'ding

goods and ~~';'\iic~s: totbe;," GCl'v~rriI[;'~n't. "Within "'fha't' "6bntex"f

we are addressing 'the ~r2tetia for :iesearchand, development

as to what will 'be "conduct'ed Ln-bousevend what by "the' private
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a new innoyative ,i~ea Parnes from a srnal~:high technolo,gy

firm, and is acceptable and proves beneficial, thattr~re

will be many willing to assist it to produce and bring

that parcLcu'tar Lnnova't.Lve" idea' int.o , the maz-ke'cp.Lece ,

Experience in' the' past has ~hownthat-sma:llinnov~tive

cont-~kctor:s partic'ipating:iri":rria'j'o'r systemacquii.'itrons',

usually participa:t~ as' subt6htra:ctors. In 'suth' cases>'

they maybe a common supplier to competing prime cohtractors
especially if they have new innovative ideas. We have been

encouraging agencies acquiring major systems to use

incentives, ,~to e,xpanq prime ,contra,qtorsl use of s~ll busi

nesse~:~- includin9 h~gh t~chnology s~all, busin~ss~s.

We have takeri other'~dtioris in which we-have tried to

remove some of the irihibitor~ to greater participation 'by

small high f~~hnoI6gy'fi~s. For ex~~pie, we h~d a

project to improve c6ffimunica.tion in th~ -aririoun6em~hts in

the Cornmeic'e Busine~l Daily (CSO) ~nd make thein' n;ore

accessible! toallbtisines'ses.' 'We have 'encouraged agencies

to eyriopsi.ze their research an'a' de~eIOpmE!nt:-:i>:rojec'tse~riier

in the CBn and in pamphlets that- canb~ widely d1stiibut~d

to assistthe':~rilall hi'gh technology busin8'ssmen'torno:re

readily identify"GOvernment' interests. 'The Nation~:l

Science FoUri-d~t.i.'ori, ,NASA."i~'nd' the'-'nepartment: o'fEnergy

have such inItiatives. Othe~:a~eri~iesus~'p~ri~dic

briefings to iridu:3'try I large ;an:d~mali;';iJl thelrare'as of
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sales and distribution to either the Government o~_t~~

cornmercial._J:[Iarket.. The fi;'!:jt ?lJ?d, second activities each,

require signiHcant:,invE!stlJlents. Rept::ryery ,of _,1:98S8""

investments does not b~g~~ to occur until ~~~l ,into t~e

third phase when the pr~~uct~ are,purch~~eaeith~r by

the public or,PY the Gov~r~~~t. c~h~ou~h7his,continu~J?g

analysis we,<:l.r~ ~dent:i.fying,~03.c~uisition,;poliqi:es,:t;e9u1a

tions and proceguf~§:whicl1", ~lClver!Sely __ im~a9~_pr inhipf:t:.

small hi~J:1::t~e~mol,()gY"",~u~,~n:ess~s·'.pa~~i~.iga~ion with th~

Government. As each is" iCl~Pt.i,fied_wet evaLuace altE!rt:'!-a:l7,ives

in the contiext; of"0'J'er_al;~ __:regula~9,I:y ;elat:i,~mship, of _,th,e

Government w~tll~;t;he!;;I'riv~t,~ s.el:=torc;,a!}d ta.-ke ()~ ,plan,tq_"

take appropri~r'7e".act~ons;;,_For examPte_,: we hay~, put 9"l:E!at,;_:

emphasis on the shift to the Gover~;nt buyin~,commergial,

products rather than bUY~Qg _~~que ite~~. _W~ havea~so.

shifted to grea~er ~~Re~pence on P9~rpial distribution

channels rather ,th~p; dHI?li?a~ive covernmene ~ys1;.em.s.,•. We

are shifting to the use of functional, end-objective,

specifications:-;- :Where 'practicable':"" in'- tieu"o:f'detafled"

specifications ~ Th~'-' l3rriphasi-s-'on'l.1~in;g ftmctional: specifi~

.cat Lons is cdrii'~ihed':i'k'OMB';'d.rb'lJla:iA''::'I09-fot'ma'JC;~systeIns

acquisition~-:':~d" in s.-I:i64;-'th~:?ptopbse:d-Federal"A~quisitton

Act. TheSEi' abtions: ';ill--: not? -onli r'educec'o-st~"hut' should"

broaden the'~1se;of)~~cdplkbl~'p~od~ct~C~hat'{he-Fede*ai

Government wiii;>i~ fach--~Y;buY:Thes'~:'reforms shouilf- re'sul't'

in greater i~dustry- iilv~iv~~~'rit and a ~f~a~'eI! '6pp~:i't'riflity"
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of solar energy, (Jbj,~?~riY:,r_~,' We will beinvo~_:edwiththese~

studies and;_mo~,~ cer.t.~.inl¥ :w}.,ll, ~!=,~n:tiliJlatel.y>inyol~~d ,with

any procuren~E!,~t;:p,?lic~;_or;r~g~latoFY~. _~~~Tment~:~~, action.~.

I cannot, of Sour~e, forec~~t how the~e, studies Will come

out, but our objective, Ls eo r~oye inhibit0r.s;to Lnnovatd.on,

which includes inpibitors ~~ s;mall high ~~chn?l?gy businesses.

Tota~ Federal R&D expehdittiies have near~y doUbled since

1965, but Federal 'R&D' as a percent d{-fhe total P~d~r';l' budge't
has dec'fined from 1'2'%' of 'the Fe'deral b~dget;'down to:'about" 6%.

In that s'ame p~ri'O:d~ 'thei:e 'has< a:ls'obeen '1." 10% di:lciihe -In
industry partic'li:;at{ori" in' hov~i-lUlte~:f-':§pons6ri;di~eseardi and

developritent.' Smali 'bu.siriEks's participation in 'research and

development: has, howe:;'er, ;~aintain;;;a'"about 3';"1/2% of the

total research 'and'-'deVl:!i6:pril.ent;~'d611ars. This ~lirrently'

equates to 8% of the total':"that,C'goes to lndu~'-try~

One agen'ty, ~h~:iN~ti:6~a.'iAerona';tics'and Spa'ce :Aaini~Is

tration (NASA) i~'-FY'-';h had' 9% 6f'.1.'ts aw~rd6" mad'e 't6'; 'srri;;:il

buedness ; 'For neW-work with new coneraccs over' $10';"000":':''':'

22% went to'~fuaii 'b~sinesses. By including subcontracts from

some 87 of'NASA'a prime contractors, l~%:of NASAis'total

FY 77 awards were made to srhli'ii"busiri-~'~s'.' Thi~-- address'e-s .

small busin~~sre~ipi~rit~'ofR&D-fundedcontracts~and'should

not be iiJ.t~i:pret~d to meanfhat allof,'t'hesea~:ard:~were"t1tad'~

to small hIgh tech11610gy fi:rms'~ ,.
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E:XE9UII,v~OFFICE ()F.+HE: .PRESI6E.N;':;~:
,OFFICE ()F M_ANAG,-E~ENTANp,BUDGET" _,_'

WASHJ,~c:;:t:9:N. O.C.~3"

HOLD F0R: __ ,RE~EAtE UN'fIL DELIVERY
Expected at 10=,,00 A'~M. . .
Thursday:,' August' 1'0, 19?~:

STATEl-iENT,-'OF _THE , .
HONORABLE-'LESTER A. 'FETT-IG

ADMINISTRATOR--'FOR" FEDEI3AL --PROCUREMENT 'POLICY'
OFFICE' OF:M1l.NAGEJrIENTAND.: BUDGET

:"5b£NT 'SENA~tto:i~~~E~~~ S~LBUS:r~ESS
AND ~UBCOMMITTEEONANTi~TRUST,CONSUMERS

AND EMPLOYMENT
HOU~E COMMITT~E'ON' S~L BUSINESS

Mr. Chairman and Members of the C?rnmittee and SUb~9mmittee:

I am pleased to have thi-s-.;-opp~rt"uniti,to m:~~~,_\\,ith,"yo\1

to discuss the activities of the Office of Federal Procurement

Policy relative to small high technology businesses.

I would like to, first, say a bit about the Office of

Federal Procurement Policy and present some relevant back-

ground data on procurement trends. I will then discuss what

OFPP had done as a policy group, and actions we have taken

that affect how small high technology firms do business with

the Federal Government. I will then move on to discuss

current OFPP programs and, finally, our planning for future

actions.
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Mr. DIETRICH. Another initiative we have been working and are in
a position to acqnire formal comments in the near future, isa policy
addressing the acquisition of research aud development. By the way,
our coordination procedures are quite extensive. Au early draft of this
particular policy has been circulated informally for comment to ageJ;
cies, ten industy associations, the General Accounting Office,Congres-
sional staffs, and individuals that have expressed interest: .

Before we finalize the policy we will solicit formal comments from
all executive branch agencies which 'have R. &. D. and all inter
ested non-government organizations. The policy addresses such-sub
jects as unsolicited proposals, cost sharing, recoupment of R. & D.
investments by the Government and the use of federally funded re
search and development centers. All of these subjects will have an im
pact upon small innovators. Our objective is to remove the inhibitors to
innovation.

We are currently developing a single set of acquisition regulations,
combining the Armed Services Procurement Regulation and the Fed
eral Procurement Regulations into one set of simplified Government
regulations.

This in and of itself will make it easier for small businesses to inter
act and do business with the GovernmeJ}t. It is a high priority Pro
ject, and it is an extensive one. '¥e have over 50 people participating
from the Department of Defense and the' General Services Admin
istration. We havereleased the first draft section for comment. We will
be releasing subsequent draft sections for commeut on an incremental
basis and expect to have thefina! draft completed by January. Our
goal is to have the Federal acquisition regulation ready for publication
by Augnst 1979. 1'0 augment the regulatiou, non-regulatory, explan
atory manuals designed essentially for basic understanding of partic
ular snbjects will be issued. Tha need for a small business contracting
manual is being examined.

With respect to the future, we plan to examine such things as the
cost to a company submitting proposals to the Government in response
to a solicitation. For small high technology firms, we plan to look at
the possibility of prequalification and then providing the up-front
money for preparing proposals to the Government. The current prac
tice requires them to either borrow or use their limited capital with no
recourse for recovery after the contract is awarded. We may test this
approach on a limited basis first to see what problems may arise.

We may also want to change the independent research and develop
ment and bid and proposal-I.R. & D./B. & P. formulas for the small
high technology firms, to give them more dollars rather than a per
centage formula of past contract values as is now the case.

For rapidly growing small high technology firms, we think the
I.R. & D./E. & P. allowances should parallel growth.

We would also like to remove the cost sharing requirements for un-
solicited proposalsfrolll sJ};~1l bllsin~sse~.. . ...

'We would also like to simplify the: procurement procedures for basic
and applied research and advanced technology. Such simplications
would be limited to efforts in the base of science and technology and not
in the major systems acquisition area. For major systems acquisitions
we want to have the broadest spectrum of new and innovative ideas re
gardless of the source.
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The Comrniss{on:recognized iri'commeicial-practice the

seller, not the" buyer ,-:retairis t:i t'l~to al{ pateid:if r-esu.I ting

from the performance of a coritractandthat trielquestion~6f

patent rights should be measured agai?st co~~rcial practices

to determine its ~ffect On the mark~tplace~

"Promoting fai'r deaTirig:and_ equitable relationships

among the parties in coverrseene corrtr-ac t.Lnq" "Ls: another: rnan-.:

date of Public Law 93-400 on OFPP. A question of equity arises

when the Federal GoVernment in an R&D contract both obtains

title to res~lting patents and requires recoupment.

Similarly, an"-assistanCe·'transaction:.,..rh Lch . is in: the

pUblic interest which requires cost sharing by the recipient

and does not let the recipient retain title to resulting

also raises a question of equity.

FEDERAL PAPERWORK

Another objective we 'have.'within-DMB is to 'minimize the

differences in administrative requirements between procurement

cOntracts and grants/cooperative:agreements; The:comrnission

on Federal Paperwork specifically __ r-ecommended .that this be

done for colleges andouniversities. It'appe~rs to me that a

uniform .jaedana L pa tientcpoLfcy to be applied in bothassistan,ce

and procurement is desirable.
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ALLOCATION OF RIGHTS

i'lith the background of these,. related policies I w~l1~<now

turn to the basi;7c\l'ue,~9.?p:o~'r~d~J:"al:.~_<;t,~enf_po'Lfcy the

allocation of rights. This question arises because it is the

policy of the Federal Government to rely on the private free

enterprise system for the g?o~s,and services needed by the

Government and bec~use~t has been'determined to be in the

public interest to 'assist and' suppor-t. organizations perfi?,r~irig

research and workin4~incertaih technology areks (such as energy).

A primary goal of Federal patent policy is and should the

utilization or commercialization of the technology.

Mr. Chairman;.'r believetha.t this is the rno's tv Lmpor t ant.

aspect of-the'guestibns surrounding Federal patent policy~-

it's objectives. In one word it is commercialization. It gets

back to:the basics o ftwhy we have patents in" the' ,firs,t' .pLace

to get 'conunercializatibh. '(:omnrercialization means' 'Lncreasee

productivi ty, better, and more pr-odupts , improved st~ndards

of living, anti~inflation (s~ch, a~ d~m~n~trated ih,miniature

electronics), improved trade balances (high 'techriology industries

continue with positive balarices), arid empJoym~nt. Commercial

ization is clearly~'~ri, th~ ~~blic interest.

But, what about other 'aspect's" ot public interest. "How do

we protect,~t:he ~Ublic :it(t,~~,e~s:t, fr,o)Tl,:lIwi~dfall" ,'prOfits and

from inven,,:t,Y?J)'s ,p,e,ing ;£;.uppre's;s,ed?" s.uch'pro,tec,~ion,must,be

provided. To protect against "windfall" profits wesh'Ould



assistance transactions, OMS 'through ~he budget process by policy

requires cost sharing-e.:- in some cases upto-'flftyperc'ent (coal

gasificatl.6n~'''derilonstrati'onc6nducted:'by the':Departmen·t-- of Energy) ;

Recoupment

Similarly" in pzocurement; transactions I, when thereis ac~~_itr

potential benefit t~at'comrnercial-saleswixl result from a Federal

R&D contract, the Council on International Economic Policy

Decision Mem6randurn 23':6f' August '19'iii requl.'res- 'tha:l a -r ecoupmerrt "

provision be in 'the cont.rac t . This pol1.'cy·'is still- in ef fe'ct; and

a most used- example is the C~5:A,;~ngin~ corrt.r-ac-t;. with- General' Electr:ic

(GEl which has' ri:is'ulte'd 'in the Federa>l Government ieceiv.i:-ng- approx

imately $Uf,OO,o f,o'r l3ach: doinmer.9ialerig~!l:(;'! that 9E ,sells for. u:se

on the DC-la, 747 and A~300 airbus.

OFPP is in·the flnalstageso£ development of a. procurement

policy on R '& -D contrac'Hng 'which' wi'lf LncLude an execut.Lvetbxarioh-

implementation of the Decision Memorandum.

Science'; an&Technology Policy. ., ,,' " , , ,~
There is one more public law that should be included in: this

background for, discuss'frig patent policy and tha.'t' i's Public Law

94-282, the National Science arid Technology'Policy, Orgariizatron,

and Priorities Act of 1976. Section I02{a) on the declaration

of policy _states:

" '", .. the Congress dec~aresthat the United States shall
adhere to ~'national policy for science and technology which'
inclu4es ~he ,followi~9 pri?ciples:

"(5). The development and maintenance of a solid base
for science and technology in the United States, including:
(A) strong participation of and cooperative relationships
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BACKGROUND -- OFPP

First, perhaps it would be appi~pria!et6C~~~iewthe role

of OFPP in this sUbject area. OFPP was established in 1974 by,

Public Law 93-400. The prescribed authority is as follows:

"Section 6. (al the Administrator shall provide

overall direction of procurement policy. To the

extent he considers appropriate and with drie regard

to the program activities -of the 'executive aqenc i e s j

he shall prescribe policies~ regula~~bns~ prO~~dures~'

and forms, which shall 'be accordance with applicable

raws and shall be f'o Lj.owed ~X executive agencies. Pl in

the procureme~t of -

(Al. pxoper-cy o t.hez- than real~ property Ln beins)

(B) services, including research and developmenti

(e) c~mstruction,alter'F-~ion",reP9:Jr, or m,Jintenance

of real property;

and, {2} in providing for procurement by recipients ,of

Federal grants or a s s f s t.ance vof ' itenis sp~'cifiedin 'cjauaes

(Al, (B), and'(c) of this subsection, to the extent"

required'for performance of Federal grantbt assistance'

programs'." (emphasis added)

Public Law 93-400 clearly gives,.t? o.F~~" the ay::t~o_:t:".-ity to.

prescribe policies and regulat~ons in the, procurement of

research and development.
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. One of. our major ongoi.nQ; efforts is rherevisionof ()MHCil'eular
A-'-76 WhICh sets forthpolicies and procedures relative todepeudency
on the private sector for providing goods and services to th~.G0vern
ment, Within that context weareadd~essingthe criteria for research
and development-as to what will 00 conducted .in-house and whatby
the private sector; We have had a first pass study to document the role
of thelaboratories in the Federal Government. .'
. We" examined. the laboratories' role involvingisupport •• ofmajpJ

systems acquisitions, support of less than. major .systell1s,ru~nagem611t

()fthebase of science and techuologyrelated to agencies' missiou, and
finally; the support 'forougoiug operations.·First,we must determine
what must be done in these areas byqoverum~nt]?ersonnel to have a
viable work force. Then we will develop the criteria for what is to be
done by the.Government andwhatis to be:doue by the private sec.tor.
We are. now going into asecond more extensive study of the role of
laboratories and will then develop thenecessary criteria, ...' .'
. Auother important area to small high technology business partic
ularly, and industry in'general, involvespatents and data rights. There
is a studyinitiated by this administration under the cogni.zanc~of the
science advisor, assisted by the Department ofCommerce, to-address
these ISSUes, . u .........' .... .' ..

• I might-mention on the side that Mr. Fettig addressed the Senate
Small Business Committee on the institutionalpatent policy abq~t a
month ago. I would like to refer you to that particlIlar 'testimony .fcr
inclusion in your record. .,. . '. • '.' .. '. '.

[The information follows:]
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-Two, activities whichinvolve prodnctionand acceptance of the new
innovative product in the marketplace ;and," '
, Three, activities which involve end-prodnct sales and'distribution to
either the Government or the.commercial market.

The first and second activities each require significant investments.
Recovery of these investments doesnotbegin to occur-until: well into
the third phase when the products are purchased by either the public
or by the Government. Through this continuing-analysis we are inden
tifyrug acquisition policies, regulations and procedures .which
'adversely impact or inhibit small high technology businesses' partici
pation with the Government.As each is identified, we evaluatealtema
tivcs in the context of overall regulatory relationship of the Govern'
ment with the private sector 'and take or plan 'to take appropriate
actions. For example, we have put great emphasis on the shift to 'the
Government buying.commercial products rather than buying unique
items. We have also shifted to greater dependence on commercial
distribution channels rather than duplicative Government systems. We
are shifting to the use of functional.end-objective specifications.where
practical, in lieu of detailed specifications.·' "

The emphasis on using functional specifications is contained in OMB
Circular A-109 for major systems acquisitions andin 8.1264, the pro-
posed Federal Acquisition Act. .

These actions will not only reduce costs but should broaden the base
of. acceptable products that the Federal Government will, in fact, buy.

_ Thesa reforms should result in greater industry involvement and a
greater opportunity for a broad spectrum of small businesses-s-high
technology small businesses included.
',1Vith respect to all three, phases, this administration has increased
emphasis on thcuse of minority businesses, which incidentally includes
some small high technology businesses. It has been the President's
desire to double or triple minority business participation as Govern'
inent suppliers of goods and services. OFPP has taken a leading role
in the program. '.' .

•.In the phase involving the development and demonstration of in
novative technology; many actions have been taken; A-109recognized
that there is no segment, in or out of the Government, large or small,
that has a corneron new and innovative ideas, Sojn A-109 we inserted
the. requirement that small businesses' be given an .opportunity:
,,* * • in order to achieve preferred system.solutionvemphasis will be
placed on innovation and competition. To this end, participation of
smaller and new businesses should be encouraged.• * ." This require
ment has been implemented by the agencies, for example, in the De
partment of Defense Directive 5000.1: "Competent industry andedu
cational institutions regardless of" size shall be the primary sources
fpr the exploration of competitive system design c0ncepts.' ','"
. NA8A and the Department of Energy have similar documents which
implement A,,109. We feel that.•if.a.new·innovative'jdeai'comesftdm
.Q••§I!}\tll pig!l, t.echnology.firmand is. acceptable and-proves-beneficial,
that there will be many willing to assist. it to produce and bring that
particular innovative idea into the marketplace. Experience in the
past has shown that small innovative contractors participating in
1},l!J.jor system acquisitions usually participate as subcontractors. In
such cases they may be a common supplier to competing .nrimecon
tractors-especially if they have new innovative ideas. We-lhave been
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By agreement of tho.wirnesses, Admiral Hopkins has :permitted Mr.
Fred H. Dietrich, who is appearing on behalf of Mr. Lester Fettig,
the Administrator f9r Federal Procurement Policy, Office of Manage'
ment and Budget, to proceed.

We are delighted to have you here;Mr.'Di~trich,'Welook forward
with a great dealof interest-to your testimony.

STATEMENT OF FRED II. DIETIUClr, ASSOCIATE ADMINISTRATOR,
,SYSTEMS AND TECHNOLOGY, OFFICE OFFEDERAL ;PROCUREMENT
POLICY, 'OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT ,AND BUDGET, ACCOMPANIED
BY HERMANE.SHIPLEY,DEPUTY ASSOCIATE ADMINIS~R4TOR,
SYSTEMS AND TECHNOLOGY, Ol(FICE,OFFEDERAL PROCUREMENT
:pOLIC,Y" OMB; 'AND OW~ BIRNBAUMi DEPUTY. ASSISTANT'AD
MINJ:STRATOR"FOR, CONTRACT 'ADMINISTRATION," OFFICE OF
FEDERAL PROCUREMENT;,POLICY,-OMB '

Mr. DIETRIOH. Thank you, Mr.Chairman:
:'-,1~Te'a!ie,pleased .to have thisopportunitjTto meet with. you' to discuss

theactivities of the Office of Federal procurement Policy relative to
small high technology businesses, " , '

,I have two of my colleagues with me today. Mr. .Shiploy is my Dep
l1ty, and Mr. Birnbaum, is the Deputy Assistant Administrator for Ac
quisition Law and is Assistantto the Administrator for Small and Mi-
nority Businesses, '

Mr. Fettig regrets not being able to meet with you today. I under
stand you may be having hearings ata later date and I 'am sure that
Mr. Fettig would very much like to, be with 'you.' , ",

Representative BI;EORINRID{}E.Let me' say that we would be de
lighted to have him.

Mr. DIETRIOH. I would like to summarize, in the interest-of t.ime
the statement that M,. Fettig has prepared.

I would like, to, first, ,say a bit about the Office,ofFederal Procure
ment Policy-OFPP-and present some relevant background data'on
procurement trends. I will then discuss what OFpP had done as a
policy group, and actions we have taken that affect how small high
teChnology firms do business-with the Federal Government. I will then,
move on to discuss current OFPP programs and; finally, ouf planning
for future actions. ,,'

I will first talk about OFPP and the trends in Government business.
QFPP is a regulatory body constituted by.the Congress under Public

Law 93-400. We are as the Congress desired, an-austere group; and
rightfully so. We do not have all-inclusive,authorityregardingthe
conduct of research and development sponsored-by the Federal Govern
ment. We do have the responsibility for the, regulatory interface with
industry as to how the Government conducts business: We have 20
professionals in the Office and quite an extensive list of active projects.

""Asanexamplc,of the wide range,ofsubjects;Mr;'Fettig; our'Adminis-
"trator has testified to congressional committees 13 times inthe past'6

months, and not twice on the same subject. We have a myriad of regu
latory and related initiatives that impact in varying degrees the
relationship bteween small high technology businesses and the
Government.
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Countlifon Eduyati,on} and the Nati~n9.1 AssocilLticm of ~tilte vniv:CI'.'
Siti8,'i,j und lli,lUd,Qrillit Co,,'Heg"us. Such eff,,or,,"', will 1.11:;,0 Ilc1luuint nnivcr
~ity ra...eurehcrs 'vith ccurplex IltolJleuis associaitod' with ilulustri l\l

res,Cluch which CIlIHitimulat,8 basic reseurch in arcua likely to' 'benefit I
societ.y. 'I',ho; National J~cil~'l~ce Bourd, ~nJ~nuul'Y of.,1978, lltIUp,t,cd.

t- thefollowiug:rc5f;llutip.[':':·_' " ""t.' '

_, RESoLu'rI6N'APrl~o\'ED ~'Y'TUi: :NATJON~:L f3'CIE~CE 1I0A-ItO AT I~.a 190'j;t( !
.IEl.~l'INQ ON JANUAItY19-20, 1978, ON BASiC ltE!UJAUCn IN INPU/i'I'UY;: t

,.. ,. "(he :NuLi,ol}nl Sc1oncellollrd un,anilllolisly ,lccidoJth,ll.t tlio',FOliilt,lli;,.:,:

~~Oticirir?JNtuIJ"·t~6ni:mm~~~ :%bi~~i~~c;:llllb~ ~h(Pf~l'~~i~~ir;:~o~~:~t; I
wllich,shoulll,ll:osu~t:il:u~,i,aUy'r~nccted in Nutionu.lScience Foundation I
policydocuinonts: ',', ,.:' , '".'.,,: "",; ."", 1

The, Nutional' $cieuee Fo~ndation' wolcoIIi~"u~solicitod,pro
POSILls (rom commercial firms: Dut it also wants to avo:id.;>u~~
sti,t\IL,~ngFedaml :;>UPP01'~ ,(or normal commercial )!1VOSt,IJlOllt lu
ro:;enrch ,01' cOlnllro~nisiilg ,thoyitlllity.of. r6$Mrdl.in educudonal
iusti tutions, .where. research. makes. 1\: special..a,dl1c4 contri bution,
to; science",oduci.t.ioil, .Thils, .UilS(jlicit.etJ "I>~qposIl.Is·;rorsc,j(lillific

",esel1rc,h'PH>jCct SlI,Jlj)ort from eo,,',Il.I,u,el'cilL, firms-',mIlY, be Iuuded .,;
wh~ro:{a), tho proje..etjsofsJ~~cilll c'op.ccrn-fl'om ll.'nu.tioQ!Ll: point
of, vie,""i",(h) epeeial resources are "evnileblc in "indusll'yCQr tho
work; or (c), thoi)l'oject:!>roJlooed is .. espccju.llY,,1fioritor!ous.

:'l'hoNutlonal Science, Icundaticn is also jlll.l'liclllo,l'Iy, interested
in :siipporting.,res,cllrcl!,projo~ts thu.t~oni}lo ~h~,J·esall.rch JilSOl!Jcas
and perspectives of mdu!'.tfr, with-the research resources "and
'11~rS\lacti,Y,C:>,,9tuuiverslties •.· t thcrofol'e·espcci!LUy welcomes pro
1l0SU s rorciQo.l>crlltivel'esea~cb Jl1'Oi~ct.,'i.~inyol.vipg both .uuiver-.

.eities end industry•. >_.' . ,,: :,,: ,:;
The comlnittee ~t~ongIY.~.J:l.d()nl6s the concept of,<industry/university : i

c~()I)a.ra~iv~,,:scl,·6nca .ac,',iV,itia,~::and, :, ,In.,,c;nwsed P,il.f'ti~ipation.of, ..in(l,us- i
triM- 1·6l>6arch~rs. in NSlt\supporrod..p~ognu\ls,1n thiswey many ropr,a \
re~archers. can.begiy~n ll:D, opportunity to..col1.tribute~p ~he~advll.U'(:o~ f
ment,olsciencothrollghsllc~lef(orts. and, the -Nation, a!:l, e wbole, .1'",
will;,b.eiu~fit over,t!ie)ong: tei~. ,
.dppropriate; tecKnokigy'

Tho increasing impctee throughout the Nation toward the develop
ment of. o.p(>l:oprio.te technology is:.o.imed._o.t .ameliorating some. 0(-"
OUlJIll0::lt scnoue and p,ersi~telUtproblems.Tboconservutien.of.energy
end 'Dll.1urll.l· r~ourceg,,'~'l.vironm(m ttiJ proJ.e~tion,aconQ,m,ic;--dev.lllop
mcnt 'for low iuecmc people, llntl'revitlllizlltion ,0f,individuo.Lll.nd
com,I).),uni,t.y,en,'.oorprisEkln",ay, ,all ..,be:s,.igijifiC;flnt.l,Y,; aided -uuough this.
ap~roa:chto ,tel,hnologicol ,innovjltion,,·,:: ., ,. ...: .

Tile .~otl~dtLt,i61l.,:e:lo'pedIl;1Iy:,.throu~k'jts·AppJiei.l.Sci~nce·o.nd.Re
search. J~pphciltlons.:Du·ect-orate ~lld;I.tS OmcoQf.scl~llce and SOClOty
in .tbc Directorate .Ior...&cieuce,:Ed\icatioQ- ~ has .sponsored-valneble,
research in this area, 'rho committeewishea'to cncourega thi:lol,Lctivity
end to; urgq,.Lh,o· FO~I!l,dI\Li9n topln.n,:.a'l)J~ogrll.m; on ',.l\I>IlI'Opl'iute'

. tochnology·,.within, its .ASltA: Directorate,lha ccmmitteeurges -the
NSIt\to give,more e.lJ1phasi,~,.JoJusuppOrt forappropt;ill.w.technolog,v:
ectlvities .t,bi'o.ughout:the .llgency. duri.rlg fiscaLyenr,1919'.l\nd' antici-;
palos that tho program plan will be implemented in fiscal yeer 1980.
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.'Vh)'~i91,11y .,hnndicil.il[)C{l ROll the.mcntnllYi.re,tnnterl. -.lnetumrig' com
munir-ations resonreh. The Foundation --i~ -.rmcoumgNl::-tb", conduct

,irlh',rdilici"H1)f\TY, rcscnrch iuthis aroa,',,:, _ _ . ">'<;-"- :
- S..~.M91IrOVltlcs$:Jli tnillion-Ior thc problem-focused reeeercheppli
cations gil mctivity Ior fiscn!"yrnrHJ70.-'il.Ocl$40.77 million Icr flscnl
'yt'of,HI80. 'l'llgcl.!lcr,.,'vithn.5 rullliona.iu !Ip-{r.frallil,thc fiscnl-Yf)nr
1979, progrnm',tol.nls$:m.;5 million; 'I'his.rcseerch dcnlsswitbssclectod
sMi('Il\1 problems .ol. nalionnUmr.ortnnco. 'The mnjor.NSF cfTort in
'thif';,area isl;;n~thqll!lkeIlI\7.'il.rd3 Mitigat.ionjcstimnood 'nl $26-;4-mil!ion
lorliscltl yc.nj-"197H. This includes resenrch.on.siting.design, nnd poliey.
Pt1.u'r .arens include .chemlcel.fbrente to mrm-eindLhc-eavironment,
eltemntivebiological sources or rnnteriele, und community-wetermen
ngcmcoLThe la.tter, ndtlrc5sPJI. the Natiol}!s'.,capllbility'nn(~'caP.l).cit,y

to manage ,cfTcctt,veJy:and'cfficlCntly tho use-end reuse or'wnt.er m-en
llJbn,ni7,cdcnv:ironmcnt.· -

"',·.. An, emonut of $1,5 million is .euthorieed for"thoiiltcrgovllmmentnt
. science cnd reseercb nndtlovclopment iriceiltivcs.snbllctivity;for fisciil
:ycar:l!J7!l, nn-incrensc of$9,miliion ebove.ahe NSF'rcqn'e.<;t.·'1'he
nu Ihorimtion also-includes $16J)9 million' Ior this' SIIlin-clivity. for Iiscnl

:ycnr HISO. "''''"::,'',;,:':; ',;" ,',; ,'!

This-program fncititnU's:,theJnf.f:!gra.tion ,of scientific nndtecbnioel
resources into policy Iormuletioe; maDllgemeht support, end prop-l\m

.,opcrn,tionnctivitie,,· of Sl,l\t.c-nnd locn.l,govcrnment.".H.also teste 'and
c.vn,llln.u-sf<clccw() incentiveswhich th('!,{I'cdNolgovernm('!ntmnylt."'O lo
increese research-end.development invcstrnentby- the, private. sector
oJ:t1le,economy 'and .to.acccloretctlie introduction of lnnovntivetecb
riology into commcrcinluse whore new products, processes, or-services
are riecdwlin then,ntJonnl inlci:cst;' .. ,,:.-:','., ... :..,

Included.In-the .ccrnmluee n'JthoriznLion is- $4;million eachirrfiscel
yenrs 1979 ond ·1980 for the.small .busincse .ilino:vnt-i.onprogram..This
J}rogrn,":co.uld~crvona.nmodel.Ior ltSC. on a, Oov,('rnmenkwhlo bllsis
In ..snlallJmsines~ research 'ond development contrn(:tin~.,In m.nking
ewnrda under this .prof.',rnmLhecommlttee;:{hrect..,,'.theF oundetion to
recogll.i7.o the -progrem'a.unique gonls and to-usc. Jlcl'r .reviewers end
eritcrin Ior.sclecrionwhicb-erc rcsponsive to those goels. An eccelcrated
review pl'occ!'.S will p~ohnb1y be required in. order .to maintain con
tlOtllt.y, between Ilh-lISe 1··· and pbeec ;J.I,of .thl~ program. .EVl'r.yclTort
must...h~ .mndo .to:nvoidt.ilo· f;r.riotlli'hnrdship imposed -onsmnll-busl-
nesses wben e-hletus-in Iunding.occurs. ;... ,.' ,'~

The··commiUecnnthori7.at,ion:nlso ,includes $5,milliollcl\l;h .in fifical
Y.cnrn',JJl7~ nnd IflSOfo.rthe8tnte Science, J<;n~iIlC~Tilll-l",nnd 'Tcclmolo
;gx,llrop:rnm. ,,),his ·\\:iJI nllow.t llc'·1"OII.ndntioll' lo,n~"i~t Stntca.ln bnple
OlenUtlgthc'IJlnnfi,(.Il,\\f('lopedduring:t.hc 'plnoninp:'gr nllis phase, which
i~ nowcoming 1-0 completion. :::'.. .<

.'rho:nllthOl·1?nt,i{)nincl11l1r.~$lO·million ror.,tho 'Intergovernmental
i~rog'rIHfl in fbcel yenr Ifl7{).~'If);'commitlcohn.<; inroronsmHhc·nm mint
re<)u(!slctl, hy~,tbc;:l~oulldlltion"hy $1) million. tucont,inuothn Stille
&,loll('(-'.:EJlp:incering, nnll'fc,dmolov;y IlrOl!rnm-.[orflnol-her,yoflr.. 'J'hifi
,rill nll,),w.-Jh(' Fouudntion II) n~,<;i~t, [-jlntNI iidlllp!(,!lll>lllinp:. tb~ phlll,<;:
d.(,:v('.IOpt.'(.1 d\lrillP:. 1,1'0 plnnnil.lP: gm n ls 1lluV'lC'1 wlul'1'. isnow ;r.OlR.i.IlK to
com)lklioo;J~,p.lso ,inclllCll'fi$S' million for I te inllm;lrinlpro!!:fl\m'Or;
,,:hich$4'mil~ionjspro,vi_tlcd forthcsffiaU business innovntlonpropmm.
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tiea-.'Bndthe generalpublie. In'c~ased8upportis also to.be made eveil-
able forproJlosaluelatingto bicnredieel research. .. '

8;'2540' provides $2:,7 million·Cor the-Science .(or Citieensprogrem.
'Funds· will 'support projecls'thaL'{lI.cilitnta'tIIO interaction DC scientists
with citizens and citleeus groups end for'11rojccts which providecitizen
,groups with scientific ILnil technical in ormation .as well. as . related
ex)}ertiso.Jt~undswiJl 'lLl~ob6 available to- establish' regiolllll' centers
and institutes to}l!rthe~ theJ.lurposes-ot the.science {or,cifizens (IrO
graUll.' 'I'he $9 million,-authonz.ctllor ,the eiuirescieace-endsocicty
program lor fiscal year 1980'.wdlconttnuCSUjlJlort Cor. the ebove ac
tivics, with increased 'emphasis on support or, the' development ~ol
edditionel-mecheulsma to improve interaction between scieritiste-end
nonscientista.vv» , ' " -

'Applied SeitiJt«'and RucardlApplico.llio",
, .' --' , -"'jlIlG~1

~:~~:8~~if~!rDit78:::::::::::::::::::::::,=:::::::::::::::::':~g;::
NSl~ bUdgctrequC9l~ t1sell1 yelll":I{l70_':'':'_'';__~~_~:_~h;' -'.''; '';_u~ 67.0
Plus.tlscal y';8,rl!'78 dclllrraL_..;. ... __..;n_u n __ ,.~_..; .6. {I

TO&!l-I.,fLaclll yellr 10nt._ • .,._ .. ',-,:~:-,.~~,,.,.-~,n,.,.'~- .,.---_~--,.-~;.7;L {I

Committee:rcl;lommendatlon, fiscal year, 1979_u .,;~,_~--__;.,.__.:...;____77.' 5
rJus fiscal- y,carl078 dc(errfIJ - '- .,._,.._..; .,. .:.____ 6. 9

" ,To'~Il(fiscll1yell.r '1979 __~~_,._.,; __~~:.. .,__n.,.~.,.----.,.,--.,.~~-.,.•.,.-, 8-':'.
Commi&tcerccommcndntloll.8acal year t980_~nn nn.,._.,. __~__u. 81:77

'rhe' --F~undntion's'Allj>liod "Science and','nes~arch" Applications
(ASRA)" activity seeks, to increase the contribution ,~fsClellce a(ld
technology to the 'Nation' by identifying and 8U)lllOrlinl;researcb lLn~

relured ",Il:eti,vitieshnving :t~e. bigh!IS~ .po,tentinl {or ccmrlbuticn 'to, ·tll~
undcrstllndlfi$"and'r"es?lutlon,of IJlgOlficantproblems; .., ','

The objectives o{'ASRA'.-aro,to: (Q Foster.l;rowth',of Jundamentel
scientific' undel'stll.uding "end CIl))a.bihty in'. arel1S'+·,having,th~ 'most
iillme~iatereJeV"~leoto the undel"Stan~mg and.resoluficn. ofemergin:g
or:existing naLio'nll1 r.roblems; (2)'locus'U.S,:sdentific and teehnologj
ealcupabjlities on se, e-cted,v,roblemsof national eignlficence wller6~,S}l'"
can makotl,','uniquo·. cOI;t~)'lbutiouj'(3) encoura.ge thc' ,nJlpHcationo{
l~m~llmentlllsciclltill.c ;and engineering cnpebilifles 'to>th6 solution .0/.
s!l:,'1uficlll).f., prcblents 'I~.tho public' !ffid'pl'lvato, sccto~'8.Il~S~lOrtell tile
tlme,~e,t\Veen:scleiltdlC .. dieeoveries nnd tl,I6' fLllllhco.tlon'of'·· these
discoverieafor sccietal use; end(4) Increasethe e,rectiven~ssof~hepublic
".nd private.. secto.)~ in aPllr.oJlhll.te.Iy... util.izing 8.C..:i6.nce 11..'nd.'tecJlD.ology;

'So 2549 authorize'S $77.5 miJIion'lor'ASnA {o)"fiscnl'year 1979;.This'
amount together Wifh$!.I.O'millioli infisclLl'.fcu,r,1~78 delel'rl1l~',~rillb'S
theprogmmtotlll-io $84,4;miJIioJl~:~10;5'milhon:ino1"e. than 'the'umi:iunt
requested by ,NSF,; $'l million; is. ,set aside-fer a hllndicll.J>ped research
program. The ·aul,h,orizllt.ion"-Jlrovides: tha,t $5"millio~lto be used, to
continue: tho·Sf"n~ science, engineering.a~ul'lechnology progrnm, uud
$4 million is'tobeu,sed {or the"smaUbu8iness innovation program. rile"
bill alsoall(llOrj~e:i $87.n·miHion 10r·A~RA·pr0.b'1'amsin fi~cll:l yell"
1980, inc1l1din~ '$2.26 million (or' a. lul.ll.dicllJ)JlCd rescnrch-progrum,
$5 nli.IIi,on.lor die StlLW, sclenee, llJ.lgineeri!'g and teclmol,ogy]lr(),gl'nm,:""
$4 million' f()r tho small business 'In.novau~n prOb'1'IlDI. J~, ,~,~,t~1 -yeers,
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/

6.-f4tJli<lI<m~'" fl"llfwier~I,'~ ~e~I~,;I'flffil;, i

7 ¥J.fi.Rfl~~

8 -fAt ~if'Jlee Edolf'.*- ~1lil'I.;~77,liriiMJOO,

9 -tf+ A!'l'IW 8I'ifflre, fIfll! " :n~.,\prHe.m-..,

10 $1l7,9g9;OgO.

11 ft+ &;e"t+Ii", 'l'P,'lmelilgjrfll, .00 l"lffiiflffflnlti AIffiiffl.;

12 $l!4ilO1l;OOlh

13 -fSt- I'regrflffi'Pe¥eI"f'lflent "nil ¥fIflRgffllffif'; $fi I,ROO,

14 000,

15'j;JI'lO.lh ,,\ ~~r"J'filliioo"..ffi<le,lfltl<>rflflt!l<>l%yI'~. ':il!, I!

16ffiflf'el"",,,,l!.,,1! fi sllflll~i" 1I¥II,1,,4lli 1M .mligfitffitl,ffl,

17 ,:~~;." ...i"r~·~iHl P,i'!"'Hfliffl.t' fflr J'<'.;oo.

18 "I""'it,,-<liH lite MIs "W.iHglke fl-J'jH~

19 i'tF.';' ~ 'I4t)",~-i':fia"s ",,,,Ie~ I-ltis-Mt'; oot

20 m""" I·h." ~~90il':~ Hw ~lti l"'''' +»7u RiHl JfflAAl.'y.;.,..

21 m"';'yh~':sf'fl IM"'meWe"''''''lk.-li",,, r~':lftfi",,, ...

22 ef.lti'f ~t·mftAl-i-Jlnryp:'{ppnf*'fiUpell·f4l.t~ .. ~f~i.i~tt6l:':"~" fllf'

23 m';;',·t",· <>f lite -N"ti"m,\ Reje,;;",ili'im,,"'i+i<>t>;- .,,4lti,,·.'<!ffi.r-.,..,.,..' "".,;,.."; ,,',,..,..'.,.,',.> '.,.".".,.,.""."..•,..•',.,:",-,., ,..,'.•,.,"",',','.""""-;.:-'""-:•.,:,.,,",,,,:,:,.;,',;;.,',,,.'.·:OC';"·._.:.." ,',·.,·,·,.'".:·_,·..",',;..,,,"'·,·"·.,.·:,·.<C'_ ·,· ,·" ..,..,o'.,·..'"":,,,,_,,,,·..,,'"'",, ..

24 """,,'l1ell "l"t-II I"; l1"i.fifii\4:,4~IH\;jw:i¥.:.:iltil':~flliiig
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92 STAT. 1050 "runuc I.AW95-434~Ocr:10. 191R:: ".";
-j ,-.

42 USC-1ll62,

Fruihilily
Sh,dy.
42 USC 111M
nUl".

thl' ~/l('nlll'r or Ihp ] lO\lf;{'of Rf'I'I"I'f;('nlnl i\,('!' ~to'fhl·J',:(..~ill"lit Itf'" ..
111(' SI'lllllr, III the COlllmill"I' (Ill :-;l'irlu'l' nml T(·,.J~ll,fJlll~)' ur thl'
lInul'C Clf RI'f.r{,~I·IIIn.li\"l'!', IIllfl III III('. CflIlIlIIilln.-,c'm 11111111111';'

H.".'i.'ftl.IITI\" 01 the Hl'llnt(' 1l.'\\.'I;illt>Ii I"<'iJU.I"t. ('.0.llinillil.'.r". n.. r.\lII. ollll.
cnlTl,pl('lr. f'xplnofl.lion of ll~e trJlnsrcrjll\'(l!,~·.(,II_nnn 111(' n-asen
(9I",II,or".,_" _ _ , ' _ '''' ',,' ,', _'
<',W)lM'(on, tli(' ~"I'inllion of, Ihil"l.y,lrJ.:"iHl11lh·(' fll1Y~ hrillil.!l('
nlllllllillN~ on S('il'll('cnnd T(,"llIUJ1"~V'Or lho JIfln.'>e.',llntr Iln'
Cummillcr on Human n"f;C,"rrf'!; o( Ih~ SrUlll1' have written 10
lhr _1)jl"rrlnrl,o-thr.l~ff('d,·lllntllll')' hnveno chjeetionJo the 111:"0.

'llllS\'(llrnll~'l'r. ".' . ,." ,', '",', '.
Fi;.r~, 7,Nolwillll';lnnilinfi eny ol·}lrrprm,j!';;ollof-.lhisor fllly.oUll'.r

,\d, the Jli1'l'dnr of the 1"nliollnl Science Fonmlnticn 1'111111 J(I'rpthe
('nllllllH"'~fill firirnr.r nricl Trr,hn(lll)~" Ilf,lhl' ltnll!'.f' ~lf nl'prNil'nlnlhrfi
nnlllhr.'(·()lllmill,r.r'()Il'.'JllIlnnll::HI'.~OUli"'fiof.tilr' Sl'llnl~. ,'!lll\' nll'l.
rlllTI'ltflJ ill Ioruu-tl with respeet to nil of Ihl' nrlidlir.'l nf IJIt',,J\U"iOIlIl)
Srirllr.r,fi'onilll:ilinn" ' " ,,''-:','

Sf.r., It (n) Till'. nirl'd.or of thr 'NnlillllnJ SdrllrrFlll1Il11nl,ioll, in
('llll!'ull:l! inn,wilh Uu'-])h'l'l'lm' (I r l.ImOOiI'l' ~,f ,c.;dl'lwrnllll TI'r!lImlfll!.Y
r'lli,'y, Ill .. Sl'rrt'lr,ry::! !':n:'rg:,-'; !hl' Admini1'lnllor o(lhl'-i'\lIli"Il111
Arrflllllni irs llml Rlin('(~ AlllHin\sl nil i,in,nndll,.,hn;"nl (':\Ill'I"!,;in pul,lie
nW'nril':C;, pHI'nlr n.-g-lIlli:i,lll imi!';.:1111,1 IU'H<lI'llli".in01i1lllinl11>. i!'; nufhnr
l:'>l.'ll,tu ,ld('I'",iJl~ fhe n-ed-to 'I'rn"j,lr,!'"llppfld. IIllfll''- this Ad. fnr"
!';l IllIvof Ihr: If'u!':ihilily 0 (1I'1lI11>IIiill.ing- solar rllcIJ~ylt,E:ll:lhh:r I,l~ill::t
orhii:,1 :slrndurf'!; umlnlf:lrl,url'll Iwuu lunar or nslHoi,llll mall·rin!!::,
II1H1 tlli" hnp:td of f'lIrh R- f,·a"'ihilil..... f;[Ul1r, if nuJ', nn r:'tisl illp; Nntilllllli
f-:l· it',ii'r.!i·iiilllli itI iOIl'11 rngl'll ms. ,,:

(h) (l) " theFouudnfion llr·lrnllilll'!dhni. snrh II fensil,ilil.v~d'J,I}·

is IU'{'I'f;.."itrl" Ihc' FOllnil111 inll is llllllwrizl'"llo rmulud" flurh,lI. ;slmlv
IHI'I'r! IJ (II' Iy g1111111> or I~nnlr:tcl!'i wlth puhlir nl--l"('lU'h'~,Jlri\'nl,r 'llrguhl~
znlinllH orllr,nlh-mic,in:c;li111liolls, . .'; .., i,':, • /'

('2) Al.lhll conclusion of nny such ~lnlly il1e'1"01lmllllion':c;JlIl.nJlr('~
pllre· nlllhmhmit to the President nnd-to thr rOllfl:rr1>!l- n !"l'l'<lrt. ,of llle

1>1 lilli, 101{t'IIIl'r wilh such rl"'flllllllrlllllli inns as the Fnllll1.lnl iUlld'~l'Ills
Rl'pnlprllllr., ",' ,"":':;'

{:I)'O' Ihc(nnM.Il.IlI.hol"i,zr.l in serf.ion 2, $!\OO,o(lO slll~,U bo DV.l)ilnl.1Ir
fo.('lllTJ'Olll.lhc provisions nl Ihisl'ul,srr(ion,

AP('fOVt'd Orlol>cr 10. 197~.

~~~:I~!~.!I~~}I_r.?I<.?.R.!:

1l0USE nrronr Nff~ ,9:">:-:993 If..o.m",. Dn Sr.l"nrf: ,nd T"(~l\rlou)" '.
SE~.4:rf.lltI'OItTS: ND; 95--851 .rw~r.nyin,{I: S, 254Q",,,,.1 _No, 954'53 (f;';'mm.

, nn,Hu""n R""","r,,,')' . "
CONCnFA<;SIONAI. Rf.COIlO. \'01,124(1978):" .:'. .;

Arr,JIl.n.n.',lrr.,.r .nrll'ftO~'o lIo"'f.· "': . ,,;;, .;-:'
J"n .. 211, """,i,I".,.1 .lld 1'.....0 l"N..I" .m..n,I",I,in Ii,." (lr!t 2549,
's"I,I, 19.JI""~'f"on,,,,,,.,I.in ,S"II"" 'lII"lIo,),..nl.""" ,~n.m,n,II1,..nl.
:""".'" ~9./;"n'leo;nn"urrfd.i!'l 1I"i1'\(', .",..i"I",,,nL ' ., '
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,"onsi"Jtorlili!)1I IUi,ltllllltlie'Follll,llition 'should .llVi~ tham', oLthl
,"rir,'rill 1II1,I,-r whn-h .11 ••·.;· 'will he';p\'lLlnllh·d. ~he ,Fl,Il1l1dulion:is',re
'j'WSh'd' 1""n"I""" :ItIlI'HIIJly. _to IIII''' Iml!>!', ,( 'fJlliIllitfee,:unSt:icnct' bllil
• '1.•'hn'II"K.'·' 1U1,1·-IIu-:';"H1I,I.cCUlllluitlt't' on llllllUf~1 He".ollr' ...·,.;- nntl,,,
1l'''lIl1s'of tlli,., ,·jfnr!:-Illl\! 011 1hi' n·:.t111 of.the Jleriodlc review cf present
p"li,'y rt'I'(}llllllt-nllt,,1 h," 11m ~lltilllllLl :;,'it'II,"" Heard.'

Tht· "f1llrt'Il~';' 1UI"IIII:" 1..·Jinl'.thllt more iuformarionthan hils 1lC{'n
l'IJIlll'ilt.,li,.\"'ilw -FIlIllhlul if;I\' inlhe'pll."t -~llIllIl,l_be_ ~lllin·,I- t~) help
determuw 1Ill"'\o'l!fl'I' of iun-rcst aml technical expertise of the I!,dus
trilLl cemruunirv in I,u"ir n':;I.·an"h.<-Suc!l,llllll should mllk u possibh- Il
1II0r,· B.tTuralt' i.~....-c-nwnt flf the extent of tlw desire r1f inllu~trilll re
~./In·llt'l~ 11,'hRve tliioirj,rtlpo"il:bt'onsidl'i'i'itl on the semebasis as those
SlIhllliu,"d h~' llll! IInil"l'I'SIl\',bast',j rt'S!'llrt'lle-rx

1'1I,.'('I(mf,:I"I"('''; t!l€'l'·f"rl!" rNtUPJ;t the Fouudationte cornpilc "!'Iiro,
i jlriate infunllll.inn. w,h'h '!lllrticu!ar,e-lllp!llll>i!LOn- the size of, profit
~('kinl{ firill"; w!lIJ.'lI· n';';"'ar\'h,'~mil{ht, 'be ('xpt'JCtl'd:to-become eligible
(ur _~lll,,,urt'llllll,in,.;ofllr' asf<'ll~ibl(';,1Ill' T',ntribution -tothe boot)" 'uf
:-'1·i'·lltlfir knlt"!t·,lge which llIi~ht n''';1I1I.' The Fnundeficn.is-rr-quesrerl
to'~llllrtil,,'lllldinb"SHIthe 1{_mlSt',(·ollllllitti.t'Oll:Sc.ipn('(~ arIlLT,,(·hnol,
01-.')' arllllh,. S£>natl' Ccmmitree cn.Human Resources by.Februsry t.
1978.' '" ,

Rerti~" '", a"I7-:R.'4.A';Y, Imw~('_blUirU?', ~'ei:alid"
., Tiltd';~llafl·'I;i11 "r<I~:i,I;;,1 thltt lIo"l-IIl"';.~ thanl2.6~rc~iit\lmof:thp
amuunl,a\711illl.bll' (1'1' H£>~'it~art:h Applied:~'- S~l,i:ohal' N~,e:.:t~,,;hi>,uJ<1 I~
t'Xl',:n(It·J1.I(1 :>mal,l.hu:>il:l':ss :~'onrems: Tilli'lloil:-;ebil,1 hil\l-rlflc:si~i!B.r
l'ron"i"n. ,·n..·.,l"<mf..,Il"t',s.aA:,rl:!JI1 _In.li(lopt.,.tht' S'f',~,a..I~ provision.anJ
_t'X),n-,:-.S.MII'I>f111' Ylr the, :SPIQlI Imsi,(i,t;~ innovation ps;ogram·.
Sertum, :$,{-I·) -lnJl'.rnatiQT1hl cooperative: 'cUmtific aeh'."itu,

'fb,'S"rutll' hill PI'O\,ill,.d Ih'It'lplnphasis,in 'TnteniationalC'..ooprrn·
tin: Srit'lItili,' Adh'it,ir,.;-shlluill 1)(.' 1"11L('e<I'on billlteM:\l-llndmulti.
latNlt1 I\'~'ltrdl .·an,l· pxrhslIA:I' pr0A'rltllJ'>, pllrticulRrly !progntmsin~

yuh-iug '\\'e.,!l'ru Io:III"IIIM'IIII(1 nl'ighboringcountrirs,jn the \Vestrm
Ih·mi:>jJllI'rt'. Tlil' JI()i1~:hiH hall nosimilarrroYision. The ('on(l'r0('.'>
1l:J{n...,lloacl()I'~'lht~ ~1lti.I~p,rovisillll, w,ith.lalll!Uii.E!'l', addp.d n"llIiring
rf)()f<!inll.fif)n,with .'t1w· ()ffiC(>o( 'SriPMI' am! T\'(;hnology 'Polic.v~:.the

&crctuy '0,( Stllte:and other epproprieteofficiels, .

f1EC.'TliIS 'l1-'-'--8CU~N(:P; ANn soC::lETT,

Tt;!. !oW-rulti' hill' f!c;;'~~inl.(i'l'rf;~is'ifl~~:f'lIlphIlSizj~g~~~ti;itie,.; o( al~
hrfl/!r.llllls.ifl till' .oflkp :(lfSrit'ncl'. lind Socil'tyof tJle Natiflllll..1 Sl,il'nl'e
FUUIl,llttifJlI, TW, lIolISl' hill,'unhi!lI·,lliII:~iJllila:r, provisions, 1'111', ('011
(\'rl't',.;:.ttI!TI\(·,I-IIJ,adnpt certein of. the.Senate proviaiona with modifica-
lilJlI...jn:;t'mll·A . ' .. ,'. '. ."'<' ' . ..'

11l·.Il,l<Iiliun;,iIi\.! the. Intention. of-the l:onft·N'PS..that,in,the,imph'"
111l"1111l1iOl,ICi[ ifs··S('iplll:t-lI.n,1 Socil'ly" PrYl/!".IIl11lhe,Follnllltlionshould
~i\·l·.dlt\·l'nrlsi,h·r.lliiolt;lu:>lll·h 1,llInning gflllltl~as:lIlay,JII.('ilitll.b':

,(1) Thef!l·sij.!u lind llW.,u(. tl'J!i~lril·.'i Clf~·i.I'lllislsand,_ell~ilwt'rll to
~rV8a~ a re.....m~toJOCAI docisiofilnakers. eommunity aud puhlie In-.
"'I"I?"', ,j'.'ml,ll.s.. il,l"!lIflillg, the SIllily 1lfl'astand ,presrnl:r_l'glstriNlltlld
tJw.lr:j'lf••'II\:t~Ill·AA;· ._. .-, "-,.. . :,
.(~) ,Thl',I::'ohtlJlishlllt'l1l,of Ilt 1"1;1, onl! r(·~irJnal ce"-~('r IO.'illPPflrt:
PrYJj~c-tlj-il)volv:ink.llublic_ policy issues winl lligllificanl .. f;Ci ..ntifil' and
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I'. F/il·,,:'~::li·rl.·i:· 'r;", ('i!'i_~"n_'::) Il<'_,!~\i,;'tl-"l~i" ""'1'11,:;,r:\\'li~~'1 }'~;.OP(i.TJ'"
I r",:q",::',,',ill,<>nI.'·' [,)1".1 ";,',,,,- i,h."il-~JI~_;~I~i'J 'II" I dwS,'IlI,li' '1 t~lll'u·iz,·,1 ,
$:,.1~~ ,'''",x_~: .:n W}:~ ',',i, f~71 :~:,\~,,_;!n ":' 1"',1\: ~l .!\! ,;,J.( lll' l.

L I,',,, 'l'lllo!i"-l'lld"I~litlld,illg' ,,("~,:i':'lO"t'lb' bil:li,·t n·'l'w~r\\iI.,;:

:::"!.t;IIIlJ"~l '1'1". 11,,,,-,-TP'-'>I"llllrrl<I",L 1111' ":-:,-II:l.I,· b.\ltli"riz,·,I. ,u,,1 tJIt'
,'''11 r'-I ,'t', 1'~'T'-',·'I ,'IL : [",I )11l\'_'1~1l1.

g'_ F"I" EI1'1'" "lOti ,'alill', ill :-;"i"II':" ';'l<i"J',.,·;I'hnJ"l.'V rill' I"lll::t'l r('·
.I'''·.~I. -~')!:-- Sl).'/'_',lhh I, ,:0",)1,,",...·-[',·'.:"pll,' n'I.I<k,l, Illl' S"Jlul!' 'it iill,ori.:,·,I.
lllld II".~.,,;}.. , f.':.r~.;>" ~l ""d "'I I.I'"':.>I}'." "(ilL , '",-, ,

h,.-"F.. r ;1 "., ""I'.lrl"'lhl ~ ~~, ll~~,·~,..rrwlli.·uf "."11"1...,·:,·,111<'>1 11'.'11. i" .1:.":.... ,..\.,.".'
.-,.Ii,.;.!,." 11,0-1'" \\':1_ I'"~ 1.. '·'llw.~I·. Tiw,:-:!;l'>IICl' 111I1.!"'1 1/,'<1 !I" f'II,d~. lind .II,t·
....:..'I,:u,'--',:;II",l'Il,'.,1 .::'I.Oik,J.,II}!\ ,f"(oJ! Il<'~" I'll':.'11IIII. Th,· ,:onf"I'I"'~ "1fl"t·,·,1
Ill, ,,:."!.'.'!I"'. ',',-, .... ',,' ..' .-;

i .F",: C:, "',II'p·ll.'·1l-il''',,\ ~.,i~l.llll'·" I., ·1· 't" !,·r,~r:i,lllltr,· ~'·I,,1t...·:I-:,lllC~I·'
,,' ,n I I,,· ! ",d'~"l 1""';11<"1 II It' ;';.U_:,'II"J~:'ll, '1'1,,'·,[ 1''.11"". n"'''IlIIIl''11'k,I'$17 ':
:"')-'~",l ...- :il"l fl", :-:;'·IIl,I,· anI [,,,,,jr.,".] .. nlll 11"11',· Il,:ii( ~11.1I.).illlll. Th,·:·.,·.,It·;
f'·f'.·"~ '1:!,: ':':. I .." ~J.. .:. ,:" ~).Ilnt I. .

j ". 10'.. , 1'[","',,11,.::,' T"u,-[,~r Iii" ,·I"i'''''·1I1 I h,' 11",,-1' 1'" '''~llilll·lld',;d

:::'l.tl'hl.'.~' lI.1'd 1)"" ·~,t:I\!II'·!__I}·""l1'II"·J"I,:.l ::,7;1;!!I).i~>(J. TI,I··.. t-un (t'n'p"
'll!r<',-,[ <>/1 ~1;·.i~}!'.llllll.. .

"1,·1,,· ....:.,·1;:,1,·· Hill. i""[,;,l,"[ II i"'I>'biij',:din·,:"'I,:': i),,·· F,,"";!'il Io:)i
1-.,'·:"',·,,""A /,-" 1;I:"u :,Il'I"·p:,·.:,r·,,f f,l1~d~,,,nul,,I,!,· f""ll""'!'I":!I'''11l
1'1,. .v.u. ;!,. r.""'lwr J),:,d"P:""lll' I.". IIJ'(~\ ;,j,..,··"·i",,.:,· d:~.'''i·!I'·I'':,

~.Y"I.:Ii. 1.!.."U~IIJ!.:.'" 11I''-I:n),'ll''n;II, 1I.--11""j.;-" I"d,' "lw(nl' ,,:.:, ..' ~llId'·!lr.~
I" '·.:"I:I,I,'n··t:! ... 1I,l,·.!,;I,-II"" l'd';'·"Il·,.·i",,,,,·:·;,.,,,I"'~'ld\'. Tlw":-:1:n
11 "." ut!'"nl,,01 S~ .1;'JI\ il! IIm[, ·r' I,n~ "',,11,·;.'," r'·I"·!"·".]'·\';,I"l'l111'ul:· .
'I·L,· I I, >I'~':.'.I1"~ I,,'rio',/;::;'l nri Ii".It .(1'''' I '1','. ',.,,) i,·)..",· I":!', '!,',,,-,::,I,', ,·i"I'·

. In':1l '.. I'Ill ,n,~ '1'-·1 "'.,-,' :1\ill ,Ii,l I"'\- I";·li,,i'·'-u· ..d· "'10k '1"1", "·'::i'UI·, .
'1'1".- ,,,.,,(,,,,., ... ;'.::1'<'1',1>.1" ""::""·I.:·,···~<;'·:",lli'·)1 --f""'l',-n' ·,~"II,·;.',·

1..-", 1.•i·" .."I,'·,';·I, '1"1: "'lil";' 11,'1 1'" 'i f ..... .-rh,·, -F,i"lId,,: 1"":::' ,,~;., ,,,d' '1.",
I i,':IU,~:. 1"'.1,'1'1I1 ",r,1hi' flln.l~ '" nil:; 101.·'1 '.' I '[ ~IHI ,,:,)"1:,.,_ ill 11:",1 h,!d,.. .I.... "I" '''''':>:':1''::1".1''111,':.,.', ,·\!,I,.r,.. II,,· IIlt'·l':ldi"h,'! ..·r",·;·u· ......icr...,·
al,d·." ..·,d ....· ',':".- ..-:

,,' F... ~·I;",·;l!,.],:.\ I,rh,·.j 1"\,,i;':";II\,,·,',k II,,· l"I;'I;:'·I"i,·,pif.S""f
Ii,,· \;llt,n,al ;-;..... ",' •. V"WI.!:;IJ"1l ",,_ ~7"'.'''I'IJ!!'II. Ttl<" 11";1"1' '111111;,,'1

:I~'; ~ .,~J ~:I~' ~~: ;1, ~.~,:, :: ,I,', '~<II~;;,:~',',J; ;'::~ ::;:I::::~,.',~:~'~:. ;,~~ lt~:; ':,1j,.i, ~:: I;: ,//;';:::::';; ~:; i,':;:';,
.. f 1'<'-"""':""":11'<11";:"11 !i"Ulll"lJ. . ."

Tlw, u "" .,' !"I J i",·II,ol.:,1 " pi', "1-i":1 ..-';1',,101 i-i,' ,,~: ',' !l.;,,,~',r,::-:::u I!'"•.
'II'" "",1'1,,01,,\ dl'I"dl,,,,.f"l" "'.\I,!.I,"',] :-:;,,~'~,,1 l:,.. ~·,il,·ll" io,;'I"I',;,I,,-:y',:
",)" I. ,I, ....:..·11'111' li,~,; I:","';,:,;,'1,", II' II" .. pI" ;;':,', " H",.f ,Iio"-", .• iI "Ii, '.\ 1'1 ,lu·.(J "

I~~!:';':::'I'JI; ,,:;;'::II,~i,:·:·~';:;.:~:·';:;',',~~;I;:I,:~~.' 1111, l.iUI',;' "';'J'~,:a ,!l. ~'r ',,:r "p,·,:r:li.,·

10:',:::1::' :fo',;~": ;:~"I.~';: I:~" jII '1~':~'~J\~"i:;:~~ :~::.:;~:; .. ~; ~,; :~I.i' I'~':'?};i: :!.'.::Iii:';'I:,II;":~.,:~ t~: ;,;'
I" ''1'1 !:"hotl-' fl '''It' \' l'l' 1"'\';':,1'.'1 !". ""1[,(,''''''-' 1,,1' ,..'II·...i,;;I,·.!·,'·, Iln·.,1'I,11
II 10"1".11"'1'.',",1 ri",,' '''',1 I,.,,:~ 11"1"'~:'I"'I"":ld ,,{alaiL,l,j,· li.\SS f,il l;r2
I ". ':;~I,;lJ;"I::·',I ..('.'."",' \ l'I,!i,·.I'~''''I''! )""_"" n'IJ,:~ ~,'i!,1 ':J·"Ilt·.\' n:I"I,·,1 ~, I,;
".'11 If,,· h,·.::,··",d, I'll 1"'11 ,,'f.:t,"l'~':'·'!"· "'-'''HUlL

.' S. ,.1."'1' '•...:.'·wlll iIi,'. '}'i·<-!'f'IJI,":!I,·"I.··un,I'I,;!,'iu:,! i'"l,ll ',riLl i',:",. Ilw
h",/.c:d 1"'111,',,' uf II,,· \'1l111111111 :"'i"lIl'" F0I111'/:III"1) ..... :. $:::!.~;I~),{)(I{I,
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I
·d;;,'I;I~i'I~I!.~:;~:~;li:1 \~'l' j;;I:~. 0'[' 'iluo fl~)"U;;;_;~I;\lfii.~e'&;t1"te '~f~he_ eon-

{,'n.·m'l' (Ill lilt! di~li~n't'iil~ vote, of IIll' Iwo Iloli,;l,.·'; o~_ the }lIllf'nlll!ll'nt

III tln- St'Il11Il'.lo IJw bill (!I.IL 4991) Naticnul Science Foundation
.\lIlh(~!:jZllli(;II·J\"I.·fi~\lll yn,r 197ti,llIlIUI~:r_otlwrp;urpolSol's;suhmit Ihl'
(1IIJn_~yhl~jill,lll,~(~I~'IJU'IIJ.l,O11,lt· _~IOIIM':,and the, Sl'llut:e-in eXf,lanatiulI
IIf Ihl'l'lft't"(jL'lu. i~·.l..i.ljlis Il.l-:n·!·,1 'uP.t,UI,by :tln:', '.IUlnager8:and recoin
uJ('1Ulrd,.j.l~ IILI';I\';";:llInl!"!ly,ill~(:I;II'lfl'l1'n_(_~_t::l:llQ'1;::-'".. " :.: __ -.!",'

Tillt -lllllt~Il,lllJt',III_ il{ 'llll~ S<'u~t't·._,struck' (lui flU, ,after the ,·naeling.
(·lllll""· ,ill,lll\'lln~I""': liiJ.t HI~,I, :i1'lh~1 ftull'll 'JCI'{:1M"I'IJ!:Ul1Ri<:Tbf' committee
IIf "flll'-I'n'nl~",lIl::n'I'll hltu:l:t~I)1 'IIII' ;~(,III1I(;:'flllll'lltll1ll'n,l with (ONtain
1I11l1' 1l~IIll\'lIb' ~Ild ~I ipul1l1 iO,II!1 'I'rojJOsC't1 'l',v II,HI, 1,'011 Iereee.

TIll' "NIII i",lllll"S,':i,·IIt,~, FOlllUllll iUIl,,'I"!"llIl',sl~;t1 '!luthori,zlI,tjon "in til!'
IlIllUlI/lt uf $~j~U"JI.l.t~ltl fll,:Jo;i:-t:111 Y,I'lll:"I!J,::':':,lilu,s$ti,OOO,UlIO in I',XI"'SS
fOr\'il!lll'u rr"lwil~lo','TI\I'11()1ISt' ,,allli h,ori z,~d, ~f,,:\IOO.OOO, am) $:I ,9tlfJ,()OO
in UI'I'~ fllf,l:iJ.:'Il:, ,·IlITI·odes. ' Thl!', ,ri"~O::I iv",",':{l'natr. '~,g4res;' were
$lill-l,IK)(),I,Ji)UIlIIII$6,()(I(I,OqO.'" ,',"';':" ""', 'c" ",,::

Till' ,,t"'lIllllil,It'I'O(,,,t'lIl1fl'r\'lIFt',' 'r!"'IJlllliw,IUli'lI" $H79,:\!'iO,O()()," plus
$-I,ll()(,I.IJI~.l:in ",X,'I'So'; (on'iJ.:"llt'Unl'lwi€'s. This lottat amount of$AA4.
~.')O.l)O(), is:':$Ili.~!'iIl.l)i~llIlIWI· t1111i1, tllll horizl',LJlvt!leo: UUUSl,'; Hod
$15,7fIU,llOU' 11·IlS.i 111111: I.llt,llori1.1'd bv i h,I,SI'lIl1ie, f(lr,t.i~"r.year )978.

,\;' . .'

%-,l'EAR "'l:TTJf9RIZATION

. ~~~S,l'nQk :~iIIaut~orizc,1 ~I,O!i!),400'OOIllo be nppropri"t€'dto, the
,~OllI1l1"liulI,',ffla: flseul yt'ar 1979.:Fllnll:-: \\'('1"("11111111' Ilvailllhl(' fOr'lli,1l'
pr,I!'!TUlll, ~'I1II''''',lril's. F'ln~linl:, It'H,llo' allll,Sl't-llsidt'~(or certain ".'1 lvlt it's
wi,lhin .l,I11lo't' ,nlll'glwics 'Ivt're"slwcifi€'d;TllI' HOIISf': billincludl'dno
~imilnq)rovisiolls., " '. '." , , " . '
" Th~_rflllfl:I:"t'S, li,rrt>t'd th~~ II lwo,y€'nr' lIilllu)ri:mti,on 'would be-use
fulill ,1',~I,ilhli,..hil,I~,l1 rrl\llit'work for plnlmillA', thnt f'Olltd.,:iX' of'~lIh.
"t}U1linl 11:-.~i.-il:ll·W" 10 IiiI' FOlUUI,lI.tinl;I,IIII'! 10 tlll',:-:l;il'nlifh; I'Olillll1lllitv
r;i'HI" "I~,i'I'I!llfll"'I,II'uf jlroj!rll,II'i !11\~J'pl)lid~'s, .Th,'Y IlA'n'l'd thuf II:'\\"0.
,\'1'111', ;1\I,(II.',/·iz,,1 i,"'. ~·t!lIlll ,1':1' ,lil"Jlfn'!',h,l, usSUl'iIl~: fllllt'(lnsillt'rlliioll Ii."
lilt' npl"·,,jlrillli"lIs "Oilllllitlt'I'S of tllj, 11I"'J!I'IIIllS nlltbpoJiri€'': ;u,'h"II.',I,1
i'I,.lh~~"a!ltlll'l·i,zllt.in'I"IlII,1 .~hlll .:1 ,I"",I·y"III' llUlhul'izl\fioll I1I,ij:!hf ,lliso
1,1' IIf,::I".~islan,;(' 'ill. "lllIblill,! Ih,' Ili1t.'1ll1·,i.:.:i.11srf',tlmlllitlf't'!i,to. inN'., lilt'
"'fIUill~Ul"lIlsjl,f.h'\('~llIl!n'~si'llInll)lltlor"i',.\d, nuder- wllil'lI ~Irill"t'nf
1'!')lf',rliu.C" ,d"l,~IJi;lI''' 1,li~I". clll',lIll" UI\11 Jlmjl'.tilillS of~,lndJ!~j~,l'\'I'l.. ~I!~l
llt~,"'llhlllltl,'''::< ..' ,:, ," :' ":",,, '

NIlIU'llwl,·...; 1'0Ufl'n'I':-: 1I110l'il·d tIlt' vi,''': uf tl,,; MlIlI:iljj.~~,(:j.lI:jlit, plltl
ut III" HUllS!' f1ull II :!'.\'I'lll· ;I1111'''''i'''"I,i"nwuu1dl,tul III' IU'('I'I'IIII,I" Iii
1111' l,fllllS!' III l.'ti~ lillII', TlwlUlljul' 1'l'lI""II~J!in'lI ",\' 1I01lS!' 111111111..... '1':<
Wt>h': 'N I ,110: lowtlril,uf,.fhrlll l"II1' !!Ij:" flllUlill1: fllr·N~.·, hRs Il('II'u

'"
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("r.'I1-".r "'dlt·ll til;; :Jll'flJlll" 11111,,1., r;llllilill,r wit 11),11';, 1"'~:,1l11'h nll,l,I" >:l',n,,,i
fin' -Ill' u~St'rlli""Is'nLlI ,'ulli i'-'lll' ihlll 1I .Ill i,Ii,:t,I,II..i,"i, 1,111~,0"\ Jrl.·l·il( ,1111:
l'III1"lrllinl" whieh ,,·:m]. \\·li"l.kUll-)nillU'tlillh·.. ("ir(~i:t'JlI~:S,·,tll "I~,;",ii,dt\
lolillA :-;ul'pllrt tor II hew I'n~jt':d ill slisl~l'il tile tll'iidli:iIl'iI~;lI:;' ','

s. ~~;;Ildfl I;~~;;u.n [.~~:';;.·-~(c)}

TIll' ('I'lIl1ilitll'\~ j" ;_';'I;~;lIr;_l''''';I,li\, llw Ijl';',~n""i",:;i.' ,tIlt',' 1''':;u;,iulalill1l
"C';'lIl1lll LlI~illllS.~' 1'01"1";\111. TI",.,""jjr,,1 ' i""""l"lllll'.s.,li,-it;il ,I)P ~,l",;i_~Il"11 fUI'

a!,,1,Iilllih"! tU"~~Jlln\'lIOjjJlI's."i:~";-;'I~;iltl, i\il~iIlF':" ~ llu,j,,'uf i_rJti:;~:Jll'll i,·t!.In
\:all",1tl1 :\,·,',b ,·bn" 1"'1'1i 1""'\<', .\IIIUlllg'h ill" n \"\'1")' \,md.,Ill'g'JII
Ililll-:". {UI", 'will lou. t1u!l"r;-l' iu . I'h'H' ,It Ij,~:,,(:IJllll~lith'" h~:h<'\'I'S il In
I""n 1Il,,,.t-i1llIlUI1nul,I'IW. T1w'f,ldlll'1lf it,lu;,nllit".'I,ulliplt:.awal'{l~ol'
lVl!"IIl'I':dly ,:uHlpd ili\·I'. 11llI"lH'n:ld ha.~i" 111,I<;diui,·al. SUfIIJllI"I. ,is. II!"

I
:'...' 1,,·alill.I-:";·':-:;U .js.IIll',:,"'~_t1I·,1 .lllsirnl~l.iJy .l,l~,' apl,li"a;li'n~ II,L:U'TdUI}> ,:\1111

,,\\!l111',;U:J1It'';1 ;1J.lm'ill\I' ,i" llwl',:\.I'~~nll,!~n.r;11 ,,':}F'I:l III ':!lr',U1nll!':,""",all
:],II"i,w,:," I" I,lall' ill ,'.;III\';ll1.;"'..• (OI< Ol,<ll'.~..', :,f.. '.'-'I.'it:ll~,:,-,.,.. ".~I\.:.•/I.'.r.,.;. ,i:),I.'i~;I,l ..., ill

!" 11"'1'\"1'111 II :,>[""'1','" llrr'·I""''''''''lIlhl,,:'I:.:--,1',Jun,ktl Jollll\\ 1111.1'11:1.""
Thi" i's 1:111', !i1,:,1"],',,d,'ral "lr';.i·I,Itl IIT,I" :1'1:111 f"U" I'H.lli:Slll!dJltll~ill"""o\

[
! 1":"",ln:h 1I11"ul.j,',:I"",fJr,1fj;IlI'll II~',I'~I, aljll.)1 ,i' ':',ul"·'·'llll'U'..,·::'!IUII"'I.:,·.illl

U,..' wil,h 11II1:\iIUlll\l':I,r i,\"al~' fLlll'dill:? .i.'. ,',:d". ":,,,

I
I TIll' (~111111llil t(',~ 1I~lk~:",,; Ihal" .I!i.~ .1.l·"llli';,illg'..,../f'.rt ',.;h'~;-"I,I, ,~',""'!\'I'

llll'·'IIl:ll".IIIIlI\·/mtillll'U,I" Fl1.lI,II' lallllIL~IlIIW,,r.I. "\1/,1' nn tXI1'r',.'-'·dC!,.,·n,,,1

I." ."fl,.i 1.11.[" .:Fi \:1': {l!I,I,.,."':1,1,:'<"L"il.! '/,'\'.1:.'. IlI1Iy.l ~"I.i'·.~:ill:'.I}.'. '1,.':,!V.,I.!i".'c'1 ~.'''llllll

I
.' b".-." f~.r ".J!uPl d l' lI l'l

'
l'lli..llL 1,}I:iIITI"llrh' .1;11,1' .!II.;; ,'u:I .. ~I 'llUlI)II,.'.

("I" h!~ I~'-I .. ":llIllll.!.,·,: ,'rlh'lll .,·uli:l'l.:iui,·,.; nIl,l .. II", "I~'"l:"l"r ill:i:",'i':l"lifi,'
J "I;tlllll;lIlil v 'Ill IM"'''IIll' ill r"I'IlI",f "[",Ill 1111' I'" 1\' I'l"t,i-!I'alll: '\·"',III:.~·"Ul·",,1

; ,~11"1l.'j!1y,I)'III. 11,,;;,V'HIIH!:11 iou .. ""1111111".,11' ~"';i':" .11 r. "':1I"~1' "o]j,·ili'l ;IIIIS- .
IH 1"11,,1 till" IUtIrt' this llI11r,.' Jhis r,'·;I.I". Ulltl i l'n"'''I'' f"'ll' i",;.,,·11 of

",til" I.~\'tI·'''tJ~:,:!":,tillg.Ij,;,,.:al. ,'yl~ar;;, )·;·rilUlt l~lISilll:~~S wllr'ut"'d ..ln ... 1..: l'llll
,·ill"I"I.llml lb"i~is ILL!I jusl !lpulh"r 11·llllllll·;II·.Y: (Ir";!l'all~~, 'ru"',ln"1I
ill I Ill' '.I'l'~I,ju,,:I,Il" Ill<'illlt'j1·!',I. "f Ihl'.sllml.I.IJ~I"illl;.".;~,,:ouri'IILld•.v .Im,;

.,:,I"·"III:h,nl...d.a,l'ruj!l"atH 11lISIII:'·H,l!\'Ull'loll,;d". ' .. "". " .:.
'J',.,!'!",:I,"J:"",;n' ,tl'!: l"'IU,!uill-'T:" ~t1ljIU.II:1 ful' f Ilrllwr-,"'.I':I·i:i,l,ui,lal,I,·.

\ ,,1"1'11 ,,·,~'I' I r. I, III~ .",11<111 1JIl;oi t.l~ ':-;~ Ill:' 'l!I?'ll.'. il III. i,..· IiI.;; I ,~. ,':'It' I' I" '.'1'Ii"i Ill-!

\\:1\ :~.II"!:':luu,il;'UlI1;!llll! f'Jl'--;'.iH;dllll:L-.jJr'~"-~·shun~ur. liS":-..: II I\~' I'll,; ,1m"
t,,:,:n ,ill'·j,·i",·,l I 1:'~lll.,}I.II"';·':I'.'I;I, . I!" II 1"illillllU.Il,,J':!.' ;,'-,I~:"~:I'I'I' f,'w '11m
tl...·;tl ,\nol' 1:1,.... :LlId 1":1 ,"illillilll!l' I:, l"'j·..·'·111 }'I·'li~· •.• I,}I:1tr ,I?;~,.TII"

(.:"1'.',11'111 "'~ :\1::-,,' '~,:\.I""·I" .tl'.lll.1 h~~lIt," IY"I,·;;;iglull\'~'I(IIJ;~'~yf :-\lliall:l1ilsi.
11l'~", : I;,;:':': ':',1 .·I!;~.~,;t.1 "~~;:,I"I ~w':I;!'"~\ii/ •~\'~'I'J;.,,1 ~ I ') !_I') ',.d;;', :01'I H, ,I Ii 1.11 i t il'.'\
f"llilia hll,·,I,,"l,II;'IIIIII.-;I,I":"~""}U 1mI'!l!'ll'al~' pIJJ:":'~\ ..rli:or·IJ,,', n',.1 nf
'l.!l':· .\:;11 ','!!ll! 1::-\,·i"lw,'. FlIllll"lrl,t,.i;'II..1:~~'\ ;".i'~":'l!::,':' ~:~,I I'!,I';. :1:,I','riu,:iJIIlI
n~ph'" . f'\'; "",1Ir1 II 1"U"l,l,II.;:o.......111'1'''1"1 .\\)1 IIIPtllt' 1'",111:1:1111111 1n~,:,lll"I' of
·il ..;·n, I,I':l~ i_.,JU a I ~I,' I,i ," Ii.r': ~':';!',:"I!,,!! I\!;i Iw, ',II i'r I·llf(,,,'."l' II:!'I,,'';' :d -r :_Iu,",Id
I"" r'I.,,,),;,1i,'I":,: ..~II",II.. 1~Il;'i.lIr,:,-;.' 1'.arl!,:i·l>llt i,',J;11 'ill ',Il:',,:,,h:,:n;!i""I'~'II, "";~'IWI'
.,:,1.'.1,:,.,.1 i."!L;~.II,1 .1"jli':\·I":~'::.I:':·I',.}\' ;p>\ t" :r1Irl:IU'J"';'1'1'1'1l1.1·1'11." i','llll
11'""'Jo·II,i"·''''h,l;dL,I,lII~iiw..... Ji,·,i;·iii'I'~m;I·:;t":flll1 ..'n,":' 1:I':'>l'U;:dl '\'1'1.11.111"<''';
:-.ll.lfl.lcl-lM,f'd}y!·)lpllll·'·11. .,. >." ...... .

:.S'·;~'''.'·'~}·''',,}I~,;; /,/~.,J~;;~:I.;ih'.I· r:~'T':~~, ,(fl}J
-~, :1:1:,:, Ili·.iy,i~l,;';", ,h;li --,irl :,"" 11l'1:~;i'n(i,(fl\I';"Hii;l" IImj Illlll,~; fl'i,: f1i,'-'pl'll

~.:'~ •.", ·~,.I·r'·},'I'II":-:",;I·'·II'·,lJsr V';\,'I'illl:~I'i,1 "~.,,i.-; II' I,,· ,11"",1 Iii ,1'I:Uyi,I,'
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institutions."~'\. :signifi~alll· reduction 'in the'amount. ~warded to-unl
versities lind colleges would .ha\'6'tl &e\·ere·illlpaet'~ ,the.stabiJi,ty 'of
univeraity scienee progrums. _ <'-:-:. ',:. -,-,:,;,~ "'.".

'~lJIf.!:.t~lIIll11itOOun""Ogl\izes,I,rivllle, ill,tu,;.tl)' ('1m'be a .souree. of Itn~
portuut rt~t'..Urdll~I·I;.llkt~l"oul{h'lllldu~J.:l!~.J!I·el1terefforts to _~lwe!op

coopenl.tive n'.:;clLl'ch '1'I"ugl'tlnLS ,ulllollg,l"t.'seat'che,I'l>.'in. induatl'ial-.labora-,'
turlll.saJ1dill universities, __ :., ' _ : .

To promote the gnJ\\ Lia uud ccutinued. I'rodudh'itY,of,- ~:it'lltitk,
1·I'Sl·luch,:thl'ldon~••-the CUllllllitt"e JI~ iJwluilcd :);mgu8b'll.:ill/tJIt',I,ill
'0.:1'llc(lul'n:,:c:_I~tlul1l OpIIOl"!lIl1ity fOI~'iltuusl ri'.11 n'SlI1I..:.hrrs.:10 ('ou_1lk:ll!
with:uuiwl'l:iity,h;l:iCd Il·til!UI·dll·I·$. .Peivatc illllu>ill·y.un,l aCllllNuii'.re
scnrchers ulikc.'shunM III~ :;llbjl·I·('l!,.a stundard of ex_...·dll·nc-e,.Lil:.:tdllll.
St:il~1lIi6c llIel'it~ -the tl'I~IUlit'lll nduquuey oCthCI·I·l:iCilr.:hel' 1111.1 his ,in-'
titilutiollallJll.Sl',cdb'l"ilL "'Jiltill~_to IlliJily.,ur 1~;lc\:lIllC(! ,1111'1r-rill'l·jtt.
n,lntillg,to .Iuture urul IUIlf:J:.1torJu,SI'i.'n1itic'.IJl1t(·lltill.1. ,Tiw ,:olluuith~~,
fully suPporlS continu,'.l 1I11plclIlI'lifulioll uf, existillg XSV,volicit'lj
which call 'for..,l:ost-shul'ing" undwiUI, NSF-I'nh'llt policy which .·1"
quiresthat jhegoYI'I"lIl1umt l·l!......·h:ero)"llhy-fnee licCIlzi:Cs and the l'igh~
to rvquire Iiceneiug of cthers on rcasouuble tunas. .

SL8:i5,1l1so directs the National ~kil'lIct! Fonnualioll,l" i1,Il;rt'uSll,hU/'.
p'ort for cOOIlt.·rilli\~e,l~sclu·dl-l.II·ojccls ill\'ulyiug 1'etil!ltl"cherB,fl"{)nl Ill',
lIulusll'ial., uud .UCilJemic sectors uud 10 IUlll~c,:fllllowshivs, uvuiluble
II) (~/lI\Llc nl:adclnic rcsearclu-rs.to speml up to two years lil an.iudua
tl"i1l1cll\'iro,UuWlltI1IUJ tc.nllcw illdll,;tl'iilll'eSloul·chera~SPl'liI':UPly
two }'l.'.:U1> ill allacaUcmieenvirulllllent,. .; ,,' ,,' '. ..... ,

It is. the,Oonmuuee'a ~ieyv thllt these programsi,tbas authorised
should le ClI.n·icti out-under- the -lmslc.rt!J:Il'l1l"ch budget , it has I"CCOIlI~
mr-Ildt'd...,...ll. .bUl1h"l't;,which is .1~."1,pch:Cllt. uLo\'c.,the· Jbcal yCll.r·Hli7
ll·vel-:-,-\\::itltout.·. iIUJlosiI:'g' I1l1y .eignificuut rt·l,tl'ictioll!l. Ul! the ~,vililu.l,il·
ity or. basic rcsenrch .suppcrr.tc ulliversity-ba,seusdc.utisIS:,i1IUl.loll--
gUI\·CI'S. '''' '';; "",.. , "; , ;,. "" '.' --'c' ,''-'c,::. ,"

It·is the, Co.mmittcl".s. view,.thut.thc NutiIlIlUl:~il'ncll 1'tlllllJnliul,1
lIUU theSation can afrOl'l1 .this Iuvesuucnt•.)fo,·coxe,.; :it is till' ('IIIU~,
mince's intention to ll)ollitor.~hejlllp:1ct, ofll~b; Chllllgt~j.I1'I'lIlic)' 11,11
t1,u~ slre.ll~th of theNlitioll's Ltl:;icreSC:lI'ch t-fI'l?rtlLlIll Oll{'~l.l'gcsall~.
uuiversitjcs.whose researchers have mude such :lIn,Qqtsta.ntllllgcoIlII·I:
bllt,ion"to tl~e, .udvenceuicnt. of sclenee.cver .. the,,.~wentY"scvl!J1. y't~lIr:
bistol"yof iJu;~-Jo~oullll,lI.tioll; It.i~not Ul\~ CO.~lunittfl6's intent,that..this-.:
new policy erode the sln'J1glh of II.cadcDlic.scicnt.ific .~8.rch, and the..
Ccmmiuea expcct:; the. N.s"F. 19.: gU8.I'd. ugninstsul;-h ereslcn. Tilt!
Conlluillc.'Llllso ll.lt:U11.1IllCIIJS :lhll.l .Iuture; lJudgc.tl:a, B\!hmiued, by the..
Fou~-"atjoll to the .ColIgn:5S.jllclulle the, lundinA" neceSllAry to'etlSUre
that,.tI,le·nation dtx·suoto.vcrlook thepotemlel for,B.dl'llll~jnscien~
tific .1'1'i;ear~hwllich,I'xj:;( in tim iu.dusti':ial.:;{'cto;'. .., ",::

rhe. Comlllil~~,1'lll"liculurl", r(>~h~lizl:,li .thlll,ot~llilll(;cJnlliCtilillli
betwl'.Cn; 8('ftf.lt·mic~,',1\1 i~ulusll·ill.l,orJ::"ani?=.1l1 iuntt'cl,Ir till." iM',J',\! i~t'.S,c~f.I"t.~ ..
Sllll.rchlll'li·who Ifave proven themselves li!ICC~fu.l. in obtaili~ ,Nah~111i1
Science .Fllulltlnti~n. lundinj,t Jl)i~;lhl'ir l"eI:lCal-c!l,!,mjl'CiIloTh,! ('1lI111~
miU...oceXl.'ec!-Slh,e Ji'QUlfULlh('il--'-.O~IUI~od 8J-:"1\i1I:lt,ilUlll:fttitIJ.~~rllid.II~~'"

o.f,Ill'lhlclI~i~ .J.,"Cl>t:I.ln.'.~.I~. ,.,tut.r.~ 1.. iuliI!d.O.".IU.I.U"u.. ".'sll!II\'I.tion i,h.t-;.tJ>e. 1..'l(1.,UIl... :.t1I1~"
tum fllllda aUI,<lUlIIIII'ull):will follow.the )~curl' It'r. ..,.: .. '.' .' .'

The CUlPlI\itll'11 ul:50 '(·1Il111msizc.'i that 1~'::H,t1I'ch lunda .UveatC'd to.
iudustrial·hastid 1"C8Ctll'dl shonl.l not he IIstltl til llisplace or 81l~1 itllte
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f
; }'wth~rt 1IJl' ex"utinALioi.(of thu';:;e :IclocW(J tu'I'\lvi~w 1~lI.rch pro-

I
;,t~~~a;~:6~~~nJrgti~~h~~,~tii~~1~5;~fO~c;~e~~i~w;~ ~:~
,di.:.ciplinl....y II.Jnsol"Y PlIJ.Ic~ included olliy5 privatol'\lpl"c~ntaliv.eii

of'l'nmtc.llrufil:Sl~king';urgll.!li.zll.tiomlot II.totalot l:H.,o:r;ll~ut6per
.(W~.\"MUI"I·O\:l:I~,NlI.tiullll.l;:::icieuw.~·oUlHJalioll i1gul"tll! .how,thAt onJy
Itll!C1"CCIIl,.uf tlLl!,tt,ll"l}lal: NlI.tiulIl>J ~kICII\:tl, ,F(JlUl,Jdil>ll·lI.dVl!>9f",jIlA
II.ftihll.leJ wltlqJr~\{lI.teprotit,.~lf.in~urgll.l,iLtl.liolls,:' 0,', s. ,:

I At the rcqucsL,uf J,he CUl!UllILll:e,lu tlll~,-JttlpurL ,whieh.,lI.CCu.mpL\t4~
tho ,l" II.Liolllll: .::iciwu:eFoundation llutJlOrizll(.iohl~L,Y6&r,e 1'1l!:ik:1:o'0l'co

I
wes lI.S'>t:1I1LIed. by NlI.tiona! Science Fcuudatiou tc 1"8,view,thdfulo,(J{
sciemiiic re.-.earch in .ncn-academic. ll,stituliollS with: purticulae-ut..

. jcnticn t() N"tj.mll.lScience FOunJtJ,UOll;l>ruCI:amsand.pclicies rvlutilll:

I
Lo'_privll.t.u."inJustry~ A widevrauge of. indllllU'i:lltugl II.ca.dellilc cx-.
perta,wasoollSuh.ed,l:lntl,{oul',IIil:ljor_,recollllllcnJnliurul wurelilaJe re-
htin~lu' the. fUl~dillK pchcles. of tbe:FoJlI\d.atioll...''The Tallie .1<'01'00
reccnnncnded thattbc,FounJation: -- .,' . '. .

1. continue to plece P1lljor emphasis 011 pl-QviJillg edequete.lcng
term. support to the most. ereetivc research work6rsi;.~ ,'."
,.~. expand the support. of coopel'~live,r~~rchprojcd:> in both, .:'
basic urul li(lplied resell.rc~,alnOIlg''l"eooarchcnJ in !p,i.vlI.le,.profil"'

:"5e,·king indusLrill.l, luboretoriea and univerairiea; :_'; . ":
3;dl\velop a aubbatical or, fellowship prtlgrll.ffi to e llow fll.culty

. members to speed one or-two .yoors working In.an industrial eri
vironment.':uuJ indusu-iel IlI~lI.reh,wol"kcn;to wcrk ill a,ulliversity

:-for,similll.r It:n6--t.hs'of.timc;: \ . ~;",,:;

':. A.. allow .rcseerehers in __ industry to eompetc aD 11.11 :uIIUll.!'.ba.sis
with researchers for basic research funJs.:",.,.,. .,,"

TheTusk· Force t-Sphlnll.tionof;the-inumt of-rilCOmnlClLtlll.tion num,
tx-rA indicate, u departure froudhe'currentNSRpolicy established
and:followedby the Neuonel Science Bcerdsince the'1960'8.:: ','

Tho TaskForce report states:
This r&i:Otllmend,&.lion, pro~ opel1iJI'g to, the .proiit'.mll.k~

i"lC'.socwrthe co~p'etition'for baaic.~arch, fumlliunJl.!r the
same criteria 'as these tequir:eQof~ ~~lI.d~nic.CO~tilUI,lity.
Thl' ::-I",~:inhtilt'rill.wllidlcuht'lIllr'(llul't he:tnd', byU1lso:liC·
ite,(l ptllVUsal~~or eupport. of: b~IC reseurch'by. u,"I11sti-ill.l

. orf:),~o::oa!.~:,is ~f'sp¥ial :eOl1h;mfIJm'.:a:ha~~'nl ~int
lI,f, vi~.!,,"an~·s IU.""5' lI~llti~,o,f.solvillg lUI.' j'nll'O~I,pnl :iCi~n-'

';lIlIl' prlthlelll; ,
(h) Uniqueresout(lO.'l .~~"av,lI.ilB.blf; in indu~try.,f()f'die'

,,~rk;ol':,',,' " .,'.'.:"";',::,, ",,'-".:'.-'
..: (el. 'J'1:Ie project; piopos~(riB~lltsta~dinglym.etritorio,~s.
,. Illlll~me~tatloJ:l ~f·this:,rec.omm;e~~~til?,r:' ,req\l,ir:es.,olllyth,~tA
th~llbOv~ cnten,a~deleted •. , .", ' . '

It shOtlld henolad,that lhecritciiaforsclcrtion oflmsic
,.~rt'b projl'lCls"ar0 t.h086 established l>yJI18,NSJ,l for Srjpn:

'.' tifie ..~rc,h l"rii,ect Support. The pr~lliliryemJllll1.sis i$l.
tlovl·rwhl'lniillKly. 'u~n ..thl', .,criteria' of,' illtr;n$l.ic;,sdcntifir.
merit." Opening the competition to t1'9/tarcbers from Ilt,lfil·

.. &ept• . .. "'-1--4
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Sri, 'I"-f! },',{rit'd/hi;' !Jr..,;elopl'nent allil Re~'(Ja.,.c.h '($9,2 rniHionfur
liS<'lllv.'n!" l!\7,R: $M.'2~-I1.lininn for .fisfll!:'·(,llr i,n!)) : 'rllisptoi!"rsrn,l'n
"'nllm~l·s'lhol\'Jrlln<wlll~ntof Qurkno,\dl'oJ!e: ~f hOw-.BcitmtifiC,con.
""1'1,.. pr"fw(':-;I;f':S nlill skitls nm ll'nn\i'd. Tl11~; pl:'JJ..\Tsm',also encouragvs
Ihol ,I,.\',.lupm(·~'t:- of mP-MShy w!ii{'!ltl\{\ qunl.ity and relevance.of the
1,'arnll1J.::,prOl'l's,'i('<; in seicnce cnn h..,inrpOwl'rI.: ' .. , ;

For flc-nl year i!l7.'!, S. R!I!i authorizes $1 million to be used. for a
{'olllpl"l·h{'IISi\"I' a~'<c'''''mi'llt of sri"lL('l'. cducutiouin two,year,collrgrs,ns
d"Sl"'ri!ll'll in PI1l1;lIfl·~oflhisl·'·POrt. .: , " .

Sofi.'i!. provi.j":,, n Iilinimlllu Iof $1.2 million for tho ContimlinJ! Erlu
enrion for R('je:ntisls'nllllEIL'g'ill('(\rs;'pro~nim forfiSl'al Y('ll.r 197K 'I'his
flll\llill~ 1\'\'1'1. will nllow 1ill' l'flll--'T:\!l1 10 s;lj~\,llhlll'tlm df'\;(,]O]lIlWllt of
111'11', mrth"ds of prnvi,lil1~ r-ureer-scieruisrs lind t'ng:ill~N;, with IIp-Iu
dnte inforlllfition thnl fhl'y TlI"'dln fUrl('ll,ionl,JI'H'(' t'fT~lh·('I.v~

S"i,·w"f. anti Sarlrty (SG millionfoili~nl year 1975;.$1O.n l)lillion
for fiscnl wnr l!.l7~1) : 1'11(' ohjl'divt's or this program nrr.loil,nprol"(,
plll,li,· 'l1l:I('~tll.llllill~ of S('il'llr(' nnd t('r!lnolo;...y; t01 .im(!r~\"e Imhlic
IInd"rstllr1,lilln- of ]llllllir poli(''y iSSlu's,inm1dllJ! sril'nce:.·an,IIN'hnol
IO:!.I"; lniJU:n'll:<tlllH' ,pllhli,' lH1,lH~lJ~llJli'.Ig: of l]UI rille of ~,:,j!.u"'(·J.\\\l1

.. ·.·11WI]0l!y in In(,pling' lluli(lIl11,I,IH'(".'ls; lIn,llo frx::\l1i:\'ll].:t1u· ,~lhi!:l\r\·nl.

111'''; ;11 s<'irnl'r lind ti·d1l1011lJ.,:"Y. TIIl;".I'I'Ol!rum is:I)('sig:lll'd l()inrr(,R~

1,0111 1111' muountnnd '11lf,lity,of f'nIlHllul\jr,ltt.il;lnhcotwl'l·o Iht. :'f·jrntilir.
.·.lllllllllHily nml fho. l"lhli".lIill! to irWl'j·;lSo.I 111('. ·IISC Of'l·j'·llh' hv the
p,il.li,·. Thi" f,11'1!l"llrnwill ilwll1,j"nwn,,,l,,,nnd '1Ilnllll;n~ I!rlllll;, .in IlC

('Cll"!l1llr" with 1111' -provi..iou" in S,·,·. t;/h) nn,l~,'(';:II'(~) uf S. x:lr,.
S. h,-,r, I'ln('l',; Ilnnl'; IIf $:.!.fi milli,;,! f",1' li""lIl s.:nrl!l7R 1111.1-$:,1 IlIjllion

f"r Ib,'n\ )"'nr l~Jj!Jlm<lH ~I ... 1'1l1;1i(' lJn,IHsfnn,lirignf ~"'i~·llc~.pro
1--"·UIII..TlwJll"f)~rHin will '·nillhnsi:f.l· Ih(',impl'o~'l'lIwnt: of'f"dnii'!l'ffl (or
,li~f/"illlltil\l--'an,l,1i."5<'nlinntint! inforuuuion lflllnnsci('nl i,;jJ\ "Iwllt sci
('lll'<".1I1l,llr,·hn010l.,'Y IUI,1 ;ls.fl·!<·\"RIIf·(' tl'yuh'ir, r()l.iq'~;:rh(illif(.aSt'in
fllllllipI.:1,.v(~1 ,will plO,vi,l.ea,l.lilion:d,'!illpPON. tOJ~,lnro\'(\ Ill£' s-ope,
b-velvund {Iualily'of illforflllltio,n abOul$l~i('nre an,} .toclulIIloiy nd
dr('s;;(·,.tp.lhrj!l..ilr,flllpuhlir:.:';, ,"', .', " .... '.';,.....( "

:Flnnl~of $l.4,I11illiol,\. fnr flscal vear 19'i"R lind $2 mI11,oI1 ..,forfisrnl
ypur']!'lj!) Rr('r<;lnJ,1i~,hl',1 fortlll' R.lh;I'~'nrlll VIl1,tlt's m<Sdrll're.ll.nd
T,·dIIl011l/:.v (F.VrST):pro~ra~.,EVIST·,\Yill fo.rwl ')n.:t111' ~Ihi('nl is
!i'll'S1111,1 I,mhl,·.ns which nr'ise in the ('ondul'f of~i(,II(",I' and tt'dUlolo~y

inl'1u.lilll! tbn!'>r eneeuutercdhy RCirntistsii.nd'cnginfl'rs inJht-ir. profcs,
sioual rapnril;f'S.,. . . ' '

RR.'i5 plnres floor.'! Of$.'i.O,million·forfiscal Yf'lIr'107.8,and$~.7f!mil
lion (11" fiSl"1I1 your- 1!J79Unll(~I'I~1' S,'il'orc ;forpitil.ensr,rOl!nll'l~R,!""'
I,hn""'''ltlf Illi,; pn"l.l!I'IIIII·...::illiUl·lll,I,.': tl,-i>- r.(lutilllll('lion ofPllhli/·.R~p·.

i,·... ~,·i('n/'t· HSsil!l'/lrirs fol' pl'(){l'lisionul~r,i.(,lIti!-'ls: and eii~i:nc"I'l'.:',a'llrl

PIlh1ic'~'I'\'iN-Internships for .unl!l·rg-rnJ..Ulite,1111<1 gradllRI(.sfml.rn,ls
ohrjt·u('f'; RIIJ('l]g'in£'('rillg'. 'The ,S('if'l~l,isll<a,'-i'I,:l.'IIJ.,:"int'eFs __ \\·iJlw'OI'~ (>II
Jllll,Jjr, polj(')" ii".i('s _w.,it hsi~;fir.aul,.~i('nlHk' :'Rod·..trc1lnicnli'orppo
"1'111 S. ill. ronjn,nrt',im'l,w'ithp'lIhJ.jc: .inl~f('st g-r;)n,~s, ',~nits ,of.fill].t<l. nnd
10<'41 l.'0\"~111,:,:\('nt" or,ll()npr,ofil riir.lill:,o~afl,j~.~tjol).'tpiri'-0t 1lf>~i~t~nrG
I t'I 'I.uhlir. illf('l'('sl. 1..'T/lUp,~il' ,1!'.UiJll:~.~izf(l;,us,\Vell.lls 'oU.ler.·adivitil':S',spe;ci-
fit~ll in ~('. 6 or S. 85!C"-- ' n"'. "", --'..' '. "., "". ,,,
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SE~ATJ':

CaIelldar No. 74
{

)\.\TIO~_\L SCIE:\CE Fm::\I>.\TIOX ACTlIORlZ_\.TIO~

;.\('1' OF 19,&

)11'. 1\:"1::-":-;:I-:I>Y, ff{\JIlI),l' C<lIOTl\itt('1;' on Human ut'sourccs,/
l'ul,>I11itt;·dthe following

HEPORT
ft'i,:"NhpI".with

:\!IXQRITY YJEWS

(To ll":,,mpnur S. S$J

rb· C":l)i'li,llp ('ll 1l!11H'1lI Rosourcr.s, to which was referred the
I,in (~_ 1':',;) to autheriz.' appropr-intions for the ~di\-iticg of-the Xl'I
,i';ll,d :-'~>Il"l' Fouudnrion. nnd fOr ol!!"r PUIP0':CS, h:l,"ill~..:on..~ider{'d
Ii,,· !-:1111('. l'('I~lli" {a\'or"Lly thereon whh an amcndmcnr ancl rccorn
BWI!d~' Ikll the bill us nmcu.lcd do pass,

T.T:-;11'(,OrCTIO"

.\. ':111,,'1);01.("')" or THe :S.\Tln~"'T. 8Cl}:~·CF. FOC:SDATIO~

.\l'lf,"l(lZ.\TU):-; xcr O}" lo7~

Th« r"llowil1;! hills p.llthori7.ing appropriations for the Xaflcnal
~·'i,·Io':l,Fo~lJld:ltinll werv l\lll:<id('l~.d 0\' th('Colllmittee: S. £':.05. in
!ll.,\q,·,·,l J.v Scnato r KI'IlIW,h' on )la'ITh 2. l:)TT; 1111.1 H.H. 4991,
P;b~('<l ly the HOH"'~ 'lf Itcpn-cutntives nnd referred to the Conunlr
!,'" on )hn'h ;!.;. l~l'T.

1fo.:ll'iu;!$ wr-re held on )f:tr.:h fir,,:t and third u:.' the Subcommlttee
011 I kl.ltl: nn. I Scientific !\{'-"'-':lITh.

'Fhe f"lJowil1~ officials of the Xationnl S'-'ll'll~ Foundation l{':<tificd:
Ill', Hi..hnrcl C: _\tkinsOll, Ading Director, ).1itiollll.l Science Fouuda

tion. .l'"
~~(FI()
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PUBUCLAW 94M411~ocr~-l11 1976

of, 'the HOUM of.~preaent.ft.tivea ~d' the Committee on Labor and
Public Weltareol th6'SeratC on the ro~ulta_of,A~tivitiesine1uding au
evaluation end assessment of the entire programurrioo out ..nder this
eubeectlon, not later than March 1, 1971. .

90 ,STAT. 20S7

I
I

i
I
I
!,

i,

\

SJ:C. 8. The National Science Foundation is authorized and directed
to establish an Office of Sui all Ilusinese Research and Development.
The Foundation through-the Office of Small Business Research and
DeYelopmen~nnd' in 'cooperation .end consu.ltation wilhthe Small
Business Administration shallc-.

(I) 'foster'Communication between the National Science Fecri
dation and the small business community,.nd insure that the set.,
aside for small b,llllilll'.88 c9nc('rn!l provided under this Act or any
other' Aclauthorizing APpro.pr.intiom:; for th.e National Sc.' ienee
~oundation is fully end effectively utilized';, '" "

- (2) collect, annlyze, compile, end publish informeticn concera
inA' ,:;:rants andcontr,acta.Rward!'d to small busineaa ecncema ,by
the Foundatlon, ani! the,procedufcs,for h4ndlin,lt proPOlliL!S"BUb.
mined by small buetneeeccncernej , ,:,

(3) as.~iBtini!iyidualsman business concerns in obtaining
[n Iormet.ien rt'.gn0ingprogrnmll,pfllic,ics, arid prcceduees of the
Foundation, and assurothec:r.peditiouB _proce,<;sin,ltof, propoeele
by small business concerns basc:don scientific and technical Ill!'ritj

(4)recomrnendto the Director ,and to the, National Science
Board such changes in the procedures and practices of theFoun~.
dation es.rnay be required toenable the Foundation tc drnw fully
on tho resourceacf the8mall~u8ines.'ue.searchanddevelopment
eoJl\mun~ty;and • .. "

(6) .make quarterly. 'reports' 'to 'the Confl'M corieeminl{, the
a:.etlvlties of, the: .Office of Small ,B,IIS1I1e8S Research" and

. Development.'
HATION.ll. SCIENCE noAtu>

ulablidimeat.
42 usc 1883.

Quarterly
...portl 10

Cotl~" .

Sec. ,9~'(1l..) Section,4"0!~he NationalSCie.nee Foundation Aefof
19M is amended by inBertinp;before the period at the end of subsection - AIIU, p.•73.
(a) a comma and.the followllIg:.llwithin tht'.fr,ll,mework.ot.Rpplicable· 42 USC 18M.
national policies II.Seet forth by,th~President and the Congress".

(b) Section 4(g) of such Act llS redesignated by this' aeqi()n. is
amended-

(I).by in!!CrtiJqt' ii.f~er'ltbe Dlrcctee," tllefollowing:"iftercon.
sullatlon With the Chairman-of thenORrd~'i and .

(2)· bv &triking' out I<GS::-lli" •,and,' in.9E!rting in, lieu' thereof
uGS-:-18"'.,·~:"::' " ..

LUiU1<ATJON'

D~~~~~~~~l,UJ~~ji:l~th~~1;d'~:b: :~~:~~i:~k!~~:Ji~~;;. ~~brl::~~~
l?77, for expenses of the Natio.nal Sc!en~,.F:l?undat,ion,!nc~H~li'out-
eide the United. Stetes'to be paid: for In forelgn,curronpi'.-lI-whlcll the
~:~uo7i~eb~1:d~:~~~,i,nes to b6.e~~ to',th.en~rinal'reqllir&-

(b) Appropriations made fursuant lOtJIis Act ttilly beueed, butnol.
to,exceed $6,000'{oroffitia eonaultaticn, representation, or other
extraordinary e.xpen5l!.Supon the,llpprovalor authority.of the,Di~.tor
of the",National--Science' Foundation; and his determination' shall be
final and conclusive upon the accounting officers of the Oovernment..
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An Act

PUBLIC LAW 94-471-OCJ'. 11. 1976

Public Law 94-471·
94th Congre..

90 STAT. 2053

42 USC 1864.....

,uusc S820.....

Od.'lt't976
[".R, 12566]

N.ilioll-ll.Sciuce
Found.lioD
A'Ilb'o;;ulioll
'Act., '1977;
4.2U5C,1861

."'.

A:atborlllnl .Pprop~I.t1o~'-io·the' NatJOD.II_-8d~-FOundIUollfor'~' ,7,Mr
111n

B~ it eMCU,a bytk 8eMU ~;w,'HtnJ.lt·ol;Rtpru~i1Juo/:tM,
United $taUl 0/ America in.CongTeu a"l'ffl,bW"Tha.t ~his Act,inay.
be cited .ea. the_I_~NlI.tional_ScienceFounll.atioJ:1::_.Aulhoriz.ation '.Ac~1917." ".,._. - - - . -- - '.

AtJTIIORlriTi~N;'PoRACTIVlTn:Bor TliE NATJON~Lo lcaN:Cl:7'OONDATIOK

SEC;' 2.-':(~) ';J;j'lereis, -a~tl;~:ri~d t(,-~-a~p-"opriated to'the National
Science Foundation for the fi9CI.1 year 1977, for-tbe following
C'.te~ori('.s: _,"', -; ''' -',",;-,_ ,.

(1) Matbernll.tical and Physical Sciences" and ,·Engineering,
$231,525,000.

(2) Astronomical, .Atm,~pheriCi- Earth .-.e.t1d Oee.an.__ .Seiences,
$244.,850,000.

(3\ n;.oloA'i<:'~.1\Bl'haYioral.and, Social Scleneee, .$180,425,000. .
(4 Science. Mucation,Progranls($1i9.400,OOO. ,
{~ Research Applied to.Katicnal .Needa, $1i9,(l(}(),OOO., . ,;
(6 Hcientific,Teclmologlcal, and International Affairs,S22,OOO.OOO.
(7) Program )I'w.lolllllentand Manakellll!nt,Ua.500,QOO.
(b) The National Science Foundation shll.ll.rt'collllllt"J;ldand en~ur

..go the pUrBllit,of natiotlll policies desip;neil)o' Ioster resell.:rcJ:l'and
c.tlucll.tion, in science end ,en~inl'erin".and'the applJf'stion,of scientific
;~i~:~~ical,klloWl~d~e' to tbe 50l~tion of,nsti~naI :,B.n~,}n~,rnational

(e) 'fho,Nlltional Science Foundation is authorized a':lddirected to
provide ussistauce. to:'the Office of Science and, Technology'Policy
established hy, the' "'Presidential Science and' Technology"Adv:isory
Organization Act of Inion (42U.S:.C. 6611). ' "", A~p.463.

{d) NotwithSlandinRsny other provision oHMs or'any other 'Act,:
not 1e.'IS thnn 10 per centum of the amount authorised .Ier category: (~)'

of subsection (a) of, this.sectionshall be expended toamll.llbUainelB
concerns.' "':,,,' ':" .'',': __ ""' : ,";'.-' , " '

(e) (1) The, National, Science,Foundation'shkllestablish..uniform
procedures for establishing-the respon,sibility for material published
,,'ith· the ,u'Iistanee' of,or"'\IIldl!r the'spon90rship of the.Foundation,
'The Foundation ~han.,also,estll.bIiBh,proc~uresfor reportlng.on the.

~~~ii~Oto°k~~riil\f~~~'Sa~~e~,imdertlteprogr1i,rn"~rch
(2) The National ,Science.Foundati,on'lIhaU ·arn.nge:foI:' th,e "djl

llCminl!.tion' of an ,substl!.ntive technica}, re:P?rta through ,th~}lational
'l'echnir.-al· Information Sen:iCe'of:lh~·,uepartmt"nt:of'coti1merce.' ..',

(3) In the conduct ofthoenerlO' researc~ end-develcpment-activi
lies under':thc:,"Restoarch Applied .to- National Nt"edsll'uft'gory:. the
!\ationAl Science.Foundation shall eoordinateall,new enerE\:y reeeerch
project awards'with,the Aaministrator'of the Energy,neeea.reh. 'and,
1JevclopmentAdministration:o~his,designee. " 'c' .. . ....

(f) The Director of·the Nationa.tScience· Foundation is:a'uthori:r.ed·
and directed to,conduct a feasibility.'s,tudyof9pe;rating,the,peer, review
system ueed in the evaluation of grant proposals within the Found...
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of information OD the employment and av~i1abilityof sciel'lti..(ic, engi
neering-and technicalma.npower and liZ\' asseeament cf thee,xtentt,o
which a federa.lly-suPported contin,uing.edurAli,o!, p'r()KIj._~ could al
leviate :uDem:rloymen~ a.nd underemployment among scientists, and
on",.' neera -en 'I~d to -the" greater apphcation 0.f their slcills to. the
solution: of the problems..-the Naticn is facing in eresaof civilian
science and technology. ' ..

S~o,~'-~7AiINoR~~,~VO~Eri:Up'~IAND~e_pPiD'.I~D~\,~_UUilJ)·
The' 'Senate bill i~eYuded a number 'of 'provisi~~ rel~ti~g to-the

u~derrel!reseptation of, m!nori~iea",WOnl!m'a.nd-.~undicl1p'~dindio'
viduala .in ecience.and engmeenng. ?evenl of.these provisions we~_'
not inclllde:dinJhe,House,bill.,,:. ',; ",: ";"".'

The, conferees, egreed to adopt-the. Senate previsions.directing 'the
Foundatio~,to)ni~i~t.e an intensive search'..:forqualified',womeril'II1i~
narities and handlCRppedindh·iduals to fill e:iecutJveJevel'posH.i(>n811t
the Fcundericn, .end-tc improve.the representation 'at ,minorities;
women and handicapped .Individuala on',advisory,cOTm~itt.eea, rc'\'ie~';

panels end allothcr,means'by which the scientific community providea'
assistance to Ole Foundation, The Foundation 'iftlilsa di~('tedlOrepo,rt _,
quarterly on theseactivities---e: repcrtwhich'theconfeeces :reco~mm~'nd,~" .
be .included as part-of thequarter-ly I"eporting:S:yste-m ill~a~y -ellt,&b-:
lished bv the Foundetion.i'' c' ',' ,-", ,'"<,, ',' .". "'L,:<-::':":'-_~Y

The eonfpr:ees also approved the authorizati_()nof'$2,~()();OOO for:,a.·
program "Minorities.,-' Women.·-and'Handi~apped ,In,dividuals ..in'
Science". for' experimental ,fOnJ!JlSl confercnc.es,"",ork~QPS: B.lla., other
ectivitieedesigned- to.improve.scientific liters:cyand to cncoursge and
assist minoritlps.:.wompn'und, handicapped in~ividuaJs't~ undertake
and .tcedvance. in' careers 'in scientific, research and ' 9cien("('C'i.111c[l!_i~~:,
For tbe cent inIII.tion.,of-the;prop-am "M.inority Institution~: IITlPro~e-.o::·"
men!" $5.000,OOO,wasapproved;<-> . . ", . _ ..... :' "~"

The-conferees -etsc.al!r:eedtoauthorize $l,OOO.O()')· fo)'>,p]lln'nin~ end
9tudY.·p-antsfor,:prop-amdncluding, but, not li!!iite~,'to.Minorit:r
Centers fer Greduete Education in Science and ·Engineedn,(!'. Criteria ."
for.,the award of ',ZTfI,nts under.thispr'o~rnrrf_aTt' tobe established in '
eonsultetion ,withJ!rollps 'which -have-been' acti\"c 'In ~ki':lj2."'s:.reate:r
recognition 'of the sdentific· and-technical ca{labilities~f:minoritil'..9
An eveluntion and -nssessmentof these arfjyihl'S is to be submitted to
the Foundation not later than March 1, 1D77.

R,~olftlizinA',thl',care·:. Rn.~ .thOl(lihtful .pb,rirtinR'whkh 'must .Ir~--'into
thia •.new, progTll.l!lifjt js to 'he' effective and the-importi,nce .of',the
report whkh"v.-iIl'beprefltmtedJo tlie:.ConJ/'reSs'on't.he,:rt'9I,I)tllof the
pro~m.,theconfe~9trong-li, urge the Diredpr--of U',e:Follndllff,i)fl
10 appoint·, _an"_Ad,~isor)': J'ommittee. .incllidin~·minority scient iete.'"to
pertieipete.in the eulllalion, ami a&'lt8Sml.'rit,of·t~e8e·l.ctivities;'-:'

The-sen'a',ti;~iil ,.in~l~d;d "a'J~ect'io;n'di~ti~K':the: 'Nation~l- ScienCe
Foundation: to;:;tstabli.lll:l 'w~thi,n: -the Offic.e, of Government-and.Publie
Programs an Office of Small Business Research and delineating ita
responsibilities. The House bill included no comparable proviaion.
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94TH CoNOJU:88} HOUSE OF REPRESENTAT.IVES.{ Rvo.. I
ttl Se,8itm . . No •. 94-1689

NSF AUTHORIZATIONF()R~PROI'RririON1j
. FOR FISCAL YEAR 1971 .

. "',
:,SD'ftMha'27; 191a.-QrdeZoed 'tjibe' priDted'

Mr.'T7J.lJ'OE,Jrom tbe.ecmmiuee of conference,
sUbmitted· the following

lCON,:-~~:~::~RT
Th8.~rrimi~ of c(mfe~' ~n' the di~git.eing- Votes of uui two

Hcueee _on "the, amendment of the Senate . to,' the bill 'H.R.' 12566
authorjzin.g. approp.ri.l.tions to. the ,',National",ScienceFounda.t.ion -fo,r
7~ear19i71 hU.;D.g. mel,·&!ter lull: an.a ;froe-conference,'have
• '. .tc recommend and do recommend to,their·reapeoctivelIou9l.\8'
as followa: .

That the Heese recede from ,ita'disagreement to th~&mendment'of
th,e.Senete.end agree-to the same-with: an -emendment.ea follow! :':

InJieu of the m&tterproposed to be inaertedby the Seneteameed-
mr;Dt insert, the Jollowing: _. -.

~~~;_~f;~~~~r}t"_'Ae,.~Nat~.~~,,'fQi4~i~

AUTBO/lIZATIO"TOti;AC'TiviT/~8 o,':rll~·'''ATloirA'r. :8C/~NCI '.OUND.~T'ON
"'.'. . : ',; "'. ,·.,C"c''',,: ."', . '''',,' <,.' ,.',' .

~Ic;,'.ea).-T/i~;eu QlUtMriadto bt,lIppropiiaUd"to t~ N(lt~
l::CUlPW. FouftdatfOfl-- for .·tMPetd, 'Yl!!~':1971., for ',M'f~~
caugon"-f:'-':'<' "'/' '."': "': ,....,. '.:.,'

(I) NatMmatical tiM Phyftcol. ScUn.cu an4,Engi~mfigt
IW.5t1ipoo.. . ... .. .....
'fet) .: .A,trtmpm.ical, .(trnoIP-'l4~" E(lf"tA '. aitIl.,Ocean ',Sckn«.i,

ItUR6Qpoo; ,. ..... ... . ... . . ..
(Jl .aiak>qWl. B,IU"iU>Nl,..d.80<ia1li~u;llJi),jM/JiIt). .
'W 8"'- E'd"""' .... Pi-.gram.i" 169,¥JOPOO.
,,<6) Ruurd,:'&ppUd· toNatimvll, /Vudl;:S69fJ{JO/X1O.
(6)8cientific. T ~eJv1lOkJuicirl..,Q,nd Ifl,~.r:'MtiOMl ,J!ffain,Iff,/XJOIlfXJ~

(7l'"P1'Ogram Dtl)Uc~.... nt,.and.. :·.M.""".,ge~m.I~#JO/XXJ... ~.(b.' Tke NatioMl8cUnCiF~tion:.ihtzll'rec~·a.nd' en
courags the purftlit 01 national pOliCiet·duign.ea' to lo.eertu~1J,
DNl dUMtion in ,eienod and Mginuring, and tM application of

.1....00.0
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teclinologisfA,"to- promote international 'eooperati.l,:n' in:acien'ceand
techn,ology to aaaiBt.in S9lvingprobl~ 8U~ _~world ,food~d~opu~
Ietiori problems and to insurecOOrdinationoftheseprOgraJIlS with
programs Qrotper fcderalsgencieso _ __ _ -

Subseciion(b).This subSection, directs, the Foundation, iricoopera·
tion ~ith certain ctiier- agencies to study internationaL. scilmtifie re
seareh,oo.ll~tion_:ana "policy analysis ~.DJl~port:to the. House-and
Sena,Le overslg~tcornnutroes'bl11areh.' . _ ,'_

Soc:tion2Q'2, This t;C(:tion dir-ects the Foundation to encourage- B.rid
ProJ119te inte~iScip1in.rliy research throu~li jnt.e~iscip1ina~un~er~
graduate progn.m~ research projects which provide for eppreneice
~hiP.h'8.jnl!1g, fellowship pro~ Il.nd fLrr~gementa for4eJ0'OO ~t'fLin~

mg'mdud.mg ,post-.,gad.u.ate <{e~.,In ID.,ore ,th~ 0.n6' disciphne. 'ftn4

stitutiona of higher Ctiucation. - _" ,', _". " _
Section 203~This section authorizes 'fIJ1d directs' the Foundati9~ to

conduct a.,"Science forCitizens p-rogram ll to (1) improve public un~:
derstanding of public policy issues involving science and technology.
(2) Facilitate the participation cf scientists, engtneers end gwiUD.te
and un~ergra.duate students in public It.ctivities 'eimed s,tthe resolu
tion of public policy issues having si~ificant,scientific'llndt&.l~nolop
~SPectsl and (3) enablegroups toacquire.1iecessa:ry ~,ehnical.erpe~l~
m dealing-with the scientific und tochmcal,aspe.ets,ofpubhc, pohey.
(b) ThiHUbsection. requi res that~v1,ew. :panels established toevaluate:
propOBR.1s under this .seccicn shall have "balaneed membership from
tho scientific ,and .noD-scientific,community-anuthe public-end- priva~
sectors, , ,:"',',' ,'<"'_' '''--'c' ,,,' " __ , ,'" ,':,'

The sum of $3 million iseannarke'd 'for: thiS, program,!l.Dd.'a:n
augmented-Public Understandingof Scif!bceProg-rRIn.,.', .

section 204. This section 4i~tathe F01)lldatioDto initiatetl pro.
grnmof continuing education in ecienceend engineeringtoeruilil8
experienced scientists and engineers to render1Ilor~valuable'cpntribu;
tions to the nation. ",.," " :':',',' '' .. ".'

Snbeeetion ,(b). This subsection requires that the' pro~,shall
include- the' development of special 'curricula' o.nd educational,~
nlquee and the ewerd of fellowships.

Subsection (d), This.su~i(lnauthorizes the Foundetiontoello
rat.e fellowships UDder this 'section in such a manner as to attract
highJy qualified epplieents and provide an equitable distribution of
such. fellowships tl1roughoutth,e United.States. .....•. ,

The sum of ~lrnillion is ea:rmarkedforthisprognu:rl.. '. ..•. .
Section .205(a). This subsection directs the.Foundation ,tointeiJ,sity

it", senreh for quft\ifil.'d women.m.inori~iesa.nd hlUld.icapped.., i,nrlividun.lfs
. to fill executive level positions in the Foundation lUldtcl inere88£'the
nlimbers.of' ,women"mrnorities. and Jlte.-:h.Rl'ldicappeti RD,advisory:C?m-:
mijtees and. panels of the.,Foundation .. a.nd repOrt quarterly to the..
C6n~.,: .. ,.," .... ,.".:.,:, ...".' .•,':,.,-.

Subsection (b). Thissubse.ction ,provideS' that notwithstanding 'any:
other provisionaf this. or 'lUlv·other Act, $5 million 6hallbe.llvalla~Ie:

for the prop-rem "Minority 1nstituuons Improvement" sud $2.ri mil·
lion for a· Pro,J!TBm,"'Minarities"Women, and' Handicapped'lndi:v:id~
ualsin Seienee" forexperiIDen.t&Horwnsor other activities deai~oo
to ~mproV6 scieJ:1ti.fic lit:e~ ~d toen~uJ:B.~Md a.!l:9ist,minorttiea;
women, and handicapped individuals to enter the sciences.
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F:tn-01m PATTERNS FOR NATIONAL Scrp;"er: FOUNDATION.StirPORT1'01l
BABIO -'.ND _Al"PLIF.D- RVIuRCIl ..

'n:~:Admi~ftrntion'requ~for baS';cnaeAreh'-programs iri''''FY 77.
represents &19.570 Increese over FY i6, reflecting an awareness of-the
important role whjclrsuch research must pInyin furthering the Na
tion's economic end social goals~ The Committee concurs with the
Administration-proposal, arid has approved the increase requested.

The Committee feels that there arc twodistinct, [ustificntionsfor the
public fuoding cf reseerch in the sciences. ()ne is that such workahould
be supported-en the ,general "pr:incipJe"tJ1flt knowledge is better than
ignornnce._An.~J:fLmplcof,how s:llch.,know·Jl'dge, fundumentally mot.i
vated by simple curiosity, may be of benefit to the society is provided
b)' the recent discovery of a possible link between terrestrial US(>!I'of
the ~!JFreon,andthedepletion of ozone in the stratosphere, ,_

The aocond justification for the support of basic research is that;
such research ultimately lilay, be applied in themarketplace, or in the
solution, of social problems, and result in new goods or services of bene
11t to the taxpo,yer,Tliisjmio~ll.ti:v.eprecess, which involves the trans
formution of science into technologyr-hes nol,t'l"llditiona,llT,receh'ed"
milch attention. and in the pest.seems.to hm-ecrelied.rathe r hcadl~"on
serendipity for success.

'The Committee noteswith concern the recent accumulntlcn of.evl-.
flE'j,ce that the Kn.tioniB appnrentlyfllllinl! behind the rest.of the world
in teclmclogicaldnnovarion. .ArcordiJl~:to the ,n'port:~'Sci,ellce.Indi
caters 1974", published by the l\ationnJ Science.Foundation. the.C.S.
hee ebcwn.a sharp decline in ,its"balance of,pMent9',~'Withoth,el-,teeh,

nological ccuntriee cver the past several years: Of even i!re,U!ercon
ceru, perhaps, is the lcng tena-decline cf the, proportion of innovations
,whi ehm:ore :,characterized as-t'rad iealv breekt h roughs", "II hich wrns
attributed to, reductions-in the number- of such innovntiona frcm the
nl.ost·· R&D·intt'nsi'·e industries,.'rhe:, ,peplll:tlnent of COIl11111'':c8,hnff
pointed ont~entlrthat ·thep<'n:ellta~e'offorei~rnpatents taken (lilt

mil. number of tcclmolcgicnlly iunovative fields is alarmingl)' hil!h_~

The same Nntionnl ScieilCE' Foundnnon ,RC'port nlso points up
anothel"'.lc;lIlg term trend whiC'h is of conccru tctbc Committ-e, This
is ther(>('.t·nf lack of erowrh.Jn science departtnenrs nt the 1\nti(ln~8

colleges nnd nnivcrsinea, Haviuz cxpericnccd nn explosive gl"pwth
rete during the Si:ttj,rs, these dcperuncnts now t)·~iclllly. consist of
relatively ~ofJ1ll1g- faculties. with hi~h tencher-studeur rntios, and.n 1:J~ost
:nn-prosPf'l:'t.fonexpeneion. Xot BI!l"prisil'id~o. tl1(' frar-t lou oft!lC'fnr-l!lt;-.·
IDrmllf'tsllOlding .tenuroin. thr~:sdClWf" I!cpar.tmrntll hRS also IJt't:1l
stt'lI.dil,\' incrrasiI1F.I"E'-llrld'H!:,j"(;~rby J.n,~o This menna.tlnrt the pat
tern.ef ,the. Si:tti('S. in which.recent l~t'i('Jlctivrl'ldl11'1~!'StllrnrdnRturnlh'

tOlU'adem.ic:n1~I"'.~.h:l.asldfU>.\ mllrk("{lly. nllflth~yollnp't>r&CiE'lltj!>i'S
arc: nodon;!rr, making' ,',('nnE'rs .nt. -uuiveraities. :,AccUionte, statistics
dNCribingthis,dl;'lt':Il);!rnl'hie l'lhift,appt'nr"lo 11(' lnckjnj?; but its."'.(!m~

lilu~J)~,that ,mUn)',rtY'·' nt lloI"it'n~' Frnclllr.fN!.-nrp, mo,,-irif['fo industrinl
positions. and that tl.le Iea.trend which is likely to ccnncue.
If this is. so. it mn,':proddeaj~lifiCllnt impetus toward snidnf:'.tbe

problem of technological inuovefion described eborc. For if the recent
graduate! in science are indeed pursning careers In.industry, then-to
the esteut thnt tll('y are employed in research and development-c-they
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The FoUndation is also directed, in tollahoration:'Wi.Udhe~lnall
Business Administ ration and pri vats sector-organizll.tioJ:lB represe.nting
smell business, te.prepere a.comprehensive report ontliescie'lltifiC;lu:d
technical ,CZl.pability-whieh'exists 'in-the 'small, business 'oomrllwiity;<

I The Ccrcrniuee-espects.the Officeof Smell Business Research and
Development to serve as-en effective nerve center within the Founds-

\

'1 tion for the coordinationand implementation'of,Foundationpolic:ies
and procedures as they apply to small research ead-developruerit-rtrms,
The Committee feels strongly that thesecompanies constitute in the
aggregate a valuable national resource which is not i:>eill:rfnll'iutilized
at present, "Ibe. Foundation can and should play an lmportantrole

i in helping thiseector- of the ecocomj-realizeite full potential.
I The-.Committe8-Cllrefully considered-its decision 'to place the:'Offioe

'
I of Small. Business' Research and. Development within 'the OfficE,'," of

Government end-Public- Prcgrems, rather than within a pnrticular
! Research Directorate.. The full extent and nature of. smnll business
1 involvement with the Foundation over the next few-years cannot be
I predicted at this time and-fer this reason the COmmittee' feels that

!:

the.Dffice.must have a pceirion within the crganizational etructure
of the.Foundation which will give it a broad overview of the-full ra.nge
of Foundation activities.

The Committee expects thal the 'quarterly reports 'required by this
section will be included espart of the Fcundedoa'e.regulee querterly
reponing to the COngress. •

T. STATE BCD:NC£, ENOlNUJUNO, AND,T:ECRliotooT FR(X)RAX8

In the 93rdand94th O;rigrnsses,the Senste passed, as:p,~rt.'of 8.32;'
provisio~s'.to''Il.u~hor.iz.e,full~ng in order lc:l.strengthen. mechp,ni~':J:ls
for, proVldmg ,selentifi.cadvlce~ to State governments. "Tbe Sell~te .m
pa.ss1ng this legisls.tiont'eC(lgllized, ,the need of ,the States to furjher
developtbeir, ',t;ap'acities,to,res~ndin' an jnformed mannet-.to the
increaSinglytechlli~Issues wlt;hwhiCh :theyare,.daily confronted.

In the.conferenceon~R10230(S. 32), the Nation~l Scienceend
T~nology::PolicYI_9rgaDizat~on" and Priorities Act·of 19113. the.
COriferees stron,lZ"ll' endorsed the need fer such.e, program,l)ut,d~ter~,
mined that.t~le :t\'ational Seience Foundation authorization:le~slation
~Il.s.perha.ps..Il:' more appropriate vehicle .thrcugh whiCb.,to,.lflstituu
this. 'pro8T1UD.. "The Statement.of:Man!!-ge~filed ~ith.theq:mference
RE'opon'oI1 R Il1 023O (8',32) stated:.. ,'._

At the. same. time. the .Conferees agreed, to espreee-tbeir '
unnnimous conviction (1) of-the soundness of the eenceptthnt
State and .locel-govemmeots .wculd-profit from their ?:fI'l\
science 84vis-orv system: (2) that such systems couJdbe made
m('l.re. effective thro.ll~h a.ppropriate.lill.ison .with.the Fedeml.:

If Oo't'e,rnme.l:lt:and(3J that greater cocpeeation.and.improeed
financia.I.,rro.npE'm.~t8bet\~een,the. Stetee. and localities in'
dll> National Science Foundation ere-in-ceder, tncludtng ede
quete additional .financial 8ttpport, of.:programe· designed. to
incre-ase the States' capacity for wise application of science
and technology, for Bteteead 'Iccelueeds, '.
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Manuel P. Bettio,zabnl.Profes.'iOr.of,)[llthcmntica., university of New
Orleans; New Orleans, LOuisiana. .

Press L., Robinson. Democratic Stale Centrnl Committeeman and Pro
fessor .of Chemistry; .Depcrunent .of :CbCJl)i!;tr):'; Southern '£ni ver
sity ; Baton Rouce, Louisiana ,. ,

,JIiP1es,H. Porter. :\ssocinte,Profcs,..or of Cht',!liC:ll.lEll,:!ifleerin:r:)I~·
. "sechuseus Institute of Tcchllolo~y.1Jepartlllent of-Chemical En:,ii·

neering ; Cnrnbr-idge, Massachusetts
Anrorcc -A; $.1.nuQn.l.,'profCS50r,pt'pnrlm('nt: of ,Chemi!\ti')"., Collcpc

of Arts and Sciences. T niversitv of::\1issouri; Kansas Citv. Mi!'SOlI1'j
William E. Davis. Preeideut, Till- Fniversitv ofX('w )lexjco:Alhll~

querque, New Mexic:O- , :':', :"':
LeonardM. Napolitano. Dean. Seheol of )[M.icin~. Interim Vice Pres

ident for Henltu Scicuces.i'Tbe t"ni\"el·..,-itX,o{l'l"l\" :\1"."il·o; Albu-
CJllerque, New MI'~OCO .

Gilbert Sanchez. Head. molo;"'Y~pnrtl1lent.Xew :\fr.xic£' Iu-ritute I)f
}'Iining and ,'fechnolo~r;$OCOI1:0. ~,I"" ;\1('1:1(-(1

Betty W. Harris, Los AlnlllOS. Xew ){t'xko
SnmneLvon Winbush, .Professor nllll Chnirmnl.1 oJ })ppnl'll:\lp,nt 0.(
Chemistry. C.ol1cgt' at Olrl-We~tl)\II-Y; State "Gniwr~I\:-"of1\ew y(l1'k:

Long,blalld_ Xew Yori,
Hllherf'J,[;, -Wil).,:ton.,~~-\~i!;t.lllll:'Pl'ofes.<;(lr.Department "of,Chrm!l'nl

Enginperi~. Schoo] of Ellg'im"'dng. Xorth CllrolillllStllh' Fuiver
sit~:; RJi.ll"if!h~ :Solth r nrolinc

Thomes Dn'·I~. Barnesville, Okl:i.hoUln
Milton J. Hernandez, Assistant Professor of 'Mel1iciM and Physlrolol!Y.

Department. of )Iedicine(Kellrolog)" Did~ion.:'The ),IiltoJ:l:S, Her
·~he:r Medical Center, The Pennsylvnnie StAte Tniversity ; Hershey.
Pennsvlvenia

Ernest IJ.~h.r('l\iez.;As.'iir;taIitProfessor. Department of )'fi'croblolo:.'y,
Collegt' of Medicine. The )Iilton S. Hershey :!Jedical Center, The
Pennsvlrania State Tniversitr , Heisbev. Penusv'lvania

Eppie n.:'ld. AfiSistantProfessor,Department of-Bi()\ogy,l'llivPN:it:,,' of
Texas: El Paso. Texas

TIoo:lhlll'yR Rodriquez, Gr:Hluate Student. Fniver::.ity of California nt.
Berkeley, Dep:lrtmcnt of Phvsiologv-Anaromy. EI· Peso. Texas

William A. Guillor-c.Chllirman/Prf'slclent. Xa1lonal Organizat;oTl for
the Professional' Ad\'nn('('ffif'nt of Black Chemists and Chemical
Eng-ineers, University of Ftah: Salt, Lake Cit~·, 'C'tah

~fnnllnl Gonznle!'i. LrLA(' ~a.tionnl President. League of Uuiccd
Latin American Citizf'ns: wesbinston, D.C

:M. nITI Holman, President, The :Kntioulll Trben Coalition, 'Vllsliing
tnn,D"C.

Eduardo Terrones, Chairmen, American G I Forum of "~ashing'
ton.D.C \

~I"nr$t G. T:ribe-. A,,~ifl.te Professor of Botanv And Biocberuisrry,
WMhinpt-Oft State Universirv : Pullman. WMJ\inll'tOn "

.TllUlr,R E. Cheek. President. Heward Itniversitvr Washinl!ton. D.C.
G1f'nn Tl'rrdl. President. 'Wal;hington State Universitv." PUUrnELII.
Wnshin~n •

n~rlll\.rd ()rtiz; de :Montel1n.no. Coordinator, Minority Academic Af
fairs, 90lle,tre of.Art.c; and Scienus,'The University of Wyomin~;
Leremie, W"yomlnll
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NATIOllAL SCIEKCE FOUNDATION AUTHORIZATION
ACT,19i1

lliy u, IDill.-ordered 10 be prlnted under autbority DC the Order
ot the SPDate ot Mar 13, 1916

I
f)Ir. KZNNEDY, from the Committee on Labor and Public Welfare,

submitted the following

REPORT
(To .~ompaD" S. S202]

The Committee on Labor and Public ·Welfo.re, to which was referred
the bill (S. 3202) to authorize appropriations for nctivitj(>.!j of the
National Science Foundation for fiscal yeR.r1971, and for other pur
poses, having considered the same. reports favorablv thereon with an
amendment and recommends that the bill as amended do pass.

J. Introduction

A. CIIRONOLOOT OF Tl~~NATIOYAL 8C1ENCE FOUN1)ATION AtrTHORIZATIOY
.ACT, 181'1

The follo'l\ing bills authorizing epproprier ione for the Nntion!l1
Science Foundation were considered bv the Committee: S. 3202, int ro
duced by Senator Kennedy on March 2'4.1976 for himself and Senators
Pell and Mondale: S. 30681 introduced bv Senator Javits on March 2,
1976; nnd H.R. 12566, passed bv the House of Representatives and
referred to the Committee on March 20, 1976.

Hearings were held on March first and third by the Special Subcom
mittee on the Nalional Science Foundation.

The following officials of the National Science Foundation testified:
H. Guvford Stev0r, Director
Norriui.nHeckermen, Chairman, Nmtiona.lScience Board
Richard C. Atkinson, De;mly Di.rector • . •.
Harvey A. Averch, Actmg ASSistant Director for SCience Edueetion :
Eloise E. Clark. Acting Assistant Director for Biological, Behavioral,

and Social Sciences.
(1)

to-NT
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- z - August 9, 1975

42 USC 1869••

State, and local goverIJmend.~v~la. Such funds shnll not be availe
able fOI' use with respect to an); pro~ ..am or ILctivity if such US6.
would result in, a substantial duphcationof any program or
lu,th'ity which is rC\'t"ivingother ~~eJl;'flllfinnru-ial assistance, :-;uch
funds ruey be used to identify, analyze, and contribute knowledge
to improve produrt ivity in the puhlic sector; identify, analyze,
and evaluate more I"tft'divl", I"ffidt'nl, and eqnltubleways to.dellver
human eervices ; anddevelop the data base andnnnlytk-al tech
niql1~\S I't'quirlld for illlJH'()\'ing ttpplil·,l research Oil municipal
~yst('lIlsllJ1d1II1111RII seuvice .ldiv\,rYj ,•.'

(10)" of the total.amount authorlzed under sectionL, catl"KOry
(4-), not less than $1,000,000 shall 00 al'ailllhle For.the 'pUqlose of
"Ptre Hescardl." The' transfer of thiil ,progmm" to "tile Ftre
Rt'sl;'lIrd, (\'nter uf.the..:-!atimull·H\Ilvall of :-:'t"lilll\1'ds:( l5tf.S.C;
~iH f.) durin!!: the 1i~1'1l1 yene l·I\,liJll!.1 UIlt.':Ill, 1\1701 iSlluthorize.I;

(tl) 01 the tetel nnlOUllt authorized Ulld~r8Cdlml 1. elllc!!:ot'y
(f), nnt less than 7.5per centum 01 such amount, shall be expended
to small business concerna; .

(h!) of the total umount enthorized under-section 1, catrgory
(6), not less than $7,0Q0,OOO shall be_available for "Ethnic
,MlDOl"ities and women in ScienccPr~ram"I' -find not -less -than
$1,500,000. thereolshallbc-available to deve op and test meth
ods of inclVllsinl\" the flow of womenInto.careers ill science;

(l3) of tile total amount authorized under section I, category
(Ia);- not less than $8,000,000 shall ~avllilnble for-the "Inter
gover-nmental Science Pr0l!ram";

(14) of the.total amount authorized, under section 1, category
(11),oot less than '$1,500,000 Ilhall be available for programa
related to the ethical and human value implications of science
lind technology; and

(Hi) the amount 01 $5,500,000 for "Institutional Improvement
for Science" which was authorized uud appropr-iated -to the
Netiouul -Science -Foundation -for. the fiscal year (\lldillK .lune ,10,
1975, end which.rcmnina ullohlig-ll.t... ,I"all-olth,\ close of the fiscal
year 1'I1t!iul{ .JUI\I\ :\lJ,_1U75, shall 00 m"rh,,',1with lU1l1 n,hI,..1 to the
nmoum authorize,l under Ile,·tiu!l l,l-'Ilh'I!:'WYlO) t"Ht·it·!we E,lu:
cation SUIlport"),oftllis Act;- - - - ,

(II) After the date of enactment. of this Act the Director-of the
National .Scienoe -Poundatlon, shan felluire, as,:n condition of 'any
award made by the National Science FOlllllll\lionfnrthe purpoStl of
precollege science curriculum development erfivlfies, that til!'. awar-dee,
lind any subcontractors involved .In 'lhe' dlsteibutlon, markl'-1inl'C; or
86l1ill~ of such seiencc curricula, shall include in uny te-!:ttin~ tlgree.
menr, M.1I"S ('.Olltl'act,or olhe: comparable legalinstruIIIl'nta provision
requiring-that allinstruetional maleria18,_indudin~teacher's manuals,
Hlrns, tepee, or other eupplomentary.Instructlonal mnterialsdewlopcd
or provided under- such award, llulicolltI1ld, or other Il'gal instrument,
will be made avarlable withinthe 801,001 'distr-ict ItsinA" such matt'rials
for inspection by, parents or guerdlans of ehihlrE-nt'nWiWdinedurli'
tional pro~rlllns or projects of thllts,'lIOOI'lii"lrict, ,III; addit ion" the
Dim,tor of t.1ll' Nahollnl' S"j"nro ·Fmllllll,t i"l1'Ilhllll Illki' Illl"1! lid inn
atl llIay 1m Il"'~"~llry, R1UI ,1,'lllIihli! lonlli,li f.y,a\\'111111\ 'lillUlt. for the
Jlllqlossof I?rocollej.Ce s(:jt'lIce'rurriculllm'd\,~,'lopml'lltllml illl!lli>lllt'n
llilion aerivltiea on or before-the date of f'l1ltdml'nt-of this .\ct to
ilicllldc.~lIchft, provlekm in 1111 poeslble caeee,

89 STAT. 4Z8
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"'rIu), Cummitteo'or (\m-rt~(,'11CC c'lt1cltl~l(',lllll1tlhi,; pruvisicn eonflrrns
, 1110 principle pl\rcntullu;c(\:i!o;;:ll~t1Ll'locnl level tol,('ll(:hing .lllllICloiul",

,'1,;('11 by:,lh{'jl·_t;llildrl·n,~l~(tjl}:mro t.hll.t,t!lopr~v:i,;itl(l will be most \l'~>t'rlll

in practice-the section .wt\~ rcwriL{(1n in II UlIUlii,cr llll\t. ,viii iusnu- till'
'jm:orpomtio!\ of lin apprnpriute «luusc in all future "wtlnl"l~I"nruwnrds
IIllllle ill thcPIL'illhcN:'WDirc(:lor i,.;rcqll(·';lt~tl tuinc,:lullo ~hc'ilppn,-

. priltW clnusc to the 1II11xhnlllU IIt),;"ihto extent. c,' _:: "

S"cfifln 2<Cl'0iadllalealHl P"ii(UrO:f{'lale''l'rairl;ll!i umllt,searck,< -:
. 'i'lw,l;uIICcrccs Jlgrcr.tl"thnt,'grnuIIRlciuld p:oslg'I~l\c1l1l1lt~ Il'lLillill~ end
rcs('urrh·pfOpl'Ul.llS Ill, ('11.".c:nl.ic.mnl-illslitutionSTNlllimcllutilllll,'d """ist::
'I'o<:r: Irom 1,1Il"! }'ul1Jl\lalillll. Ooncomwus p-xpn's,wd, hOWCVI'I·' Ilnu-iri
the. P~l~t. such Ils"i~I:llu:e, under- the, In,,lililliollnil mprovement for
~l'il:nl'c,proWlllll"VllSbnscll (lll,forlllllill grunts l"utJU'r.-lhllll cu-u'dcmon
sli'lltiop nfll(,(,ll, Illlli 'thrit, insfitutioua were 'not rt'quil't'tllo::,uhmit,
prior 10 the nwnrd Ohl grunt, u stctcmont of tho p\lrpo';l,...;forwl~j(-h the
gl"lllll, would bo nsed. ',' ' , , ,. , •

i, ' The progmm <If ]{(';;clIr('.hTniti'lt.ion And HuppOl'\' (RJAS) is designed
" tOIllCl'\' t1lf1sct:(Jnc:t'rn~ lind to lUlIkelwnjluhle to rdul,nlillllul iTHli::

tillinlls Iunds to liUpJ)OI'\' explurntory l"i'sl·,trch ,by JO\lIlV; sf"il'uti:-ils,
und- for the uequisition t}f instruments, eqnipmbnt nlHl fIlcilili{'l; (or
research nod trnining-. I<'un(li.ng l~ndf'r UTAS, will ,~l"o 1)(' nvnilahlc for
!lI"OlTl',UllS uud acfivil ies .tOIHf'ct ,l!f'pllI'lmcntlll, IIltf':r-l!<,purtnWlltnl, ,',
lIIufinstitlltioll-wilhltruinillglllUl reseurcli needs, or for urumbinuriou

.the·reoC., . . , '.
A luiIiiinuillol11ign[ion level ofS5,OOO,O(}Ofor R IARis 'h'\f'IUtlC!l1' in

tho biU,ulltlthe 5:llil{cl'ct'sexpect t!\lI.I. t',llrrynvf'rfullds uvnilable for
Hciclll:e,Educnl;nu SnPPQrt. will he uxed to IundIhis progrllm,ondthat
~l'llnts~il,1 bCIl.Wllrdt'IIonlll~nl"I~pelith'cL'ISk.... . '
Secliol/,:2(fl) Umlergradll-O.te.Scienee Prograrn. (0.:1"(jSE).,

Thn Houso-billjucludcs nisection whichwouhl establish a-new
Coinl~rcllt'nsivc'Assistnncc.ao Uudcrgreduute Education. (CAUSE)
J>I'o~ram/rllC!Souutc .btlllncluded nc.compurcble.prcvisiou.

The C01llmiUI'C or Conference rf'vit!wt'd the.purpose of this program
and its potoutiul-rolc within-the ovcl·-nll····::\:-;F.s{"il·tlcc cducatiou.pro
grnrn. CAUSE was proposed in au eflort to' suvngtbcu undorgracluute
sciencecilneetion und ·is·jnlt'mlc·d to incorporate 'the.bust Ioutnres of
tilt· IlighlJ successful (:OIIt·gl~,SI·il·IlCC ltnprovcml'nt,(COSIV)progrtlID
('olldudl'll b)'thcNSI". Bourcn its merit nud as part ofthl! compte
miSt1 011 IlIll grunt review provision till' CllmmiUl'l' of.ConfNI'Ul·C con
eluded that CA USE shouhl be included ill the proposed. bill.However,
tilt' Ininilllllln'obligll.tio~1 level WIlS 1"('(IIlCi~d fl"OI1l$18.0 miJliollto,,$15;O'
ruilliou.' Thc··Sf'pllrllh1 minimum ohligution level-of $:1.5 million for
two-year illstilutiolill was u-tniued, .

Srcfi'l1l fer) Drji1liti(l7ls
'I'hi'I1nUS{' hill illt"lUtlNl n fil'l'liolt,i1dillitl~ tlws('o-p(':or the.two new

Iilil" ih'l1l11",':-h:;I'IH't' I<;l\Ut',L! inn. J llU!I\·I\lioll" l\1It1"':-ieit·1Ic6,Jt:dui·I~I:iqll

~lI,I~I}oI.t:'.·'I'h~' Sl'llntllbi!l ,llid 1I0t,hlc"lmlt!il.- t:OlT('sll()lldi."l;'provision.
f lCLolllllultt'l,·or VOllrl'l~I'II('c;,hnVIIIl!acc-pted tb« division of.the

forrm-r ",si'il'm'C Education Improvomoru" line item Into these.two.
new line items, 1"l'COIIUlWlHls till' incorporution of these two clcflnitiona
into the hill.
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Sdenco Educnticn ~urport.Norllnd~o.rc rccouuncnded by the 1"00
Ierees Ior.Instiuuionel Support.

7: "For- GrndueteStudent-Support: thl' Foundntion-requestcd. S14,
800,000. The JfOllSC' llilthorh:f'11$15,:'IOO,OOO nnd the Senate nuthorized
$17,000,000. The ,conferec,; ngrcedon $1~,400,OOO.

8.:Fur Science Informuticn Activities the Foundation rC(jllI'"INI
$(j,OOO,OOO.' The 'Ilollse, authorized $6,200,000 end the _Sen:ltl~ uu
thorizcd $7,000,000; 'fhe conferee.'> agreed on $6,600,000.

9. For lntcrnetiounl Coolwrll.ti\.c Activitil,g the IIflllse.'tli('> St'nutj)
and the «onrerccsupprove. : the -Foundufion l'('fIU('stf!lr',$8;O(JO,OOli.

10. For, lntergovemmcntnl 'Scienf:c end H&D 'Incentives rho
Foundation reqne~tPll $:i;OOO,OOO.'1'he House uuthorized :$8,000;000: '
and the, Senll.le, authorized $12,000,000. "I'ho conlerees. agreed. on .
$10,000,000.

11.:~For XntionulR&D A:,;s('s~rilent, Planning -and Policy Studiea,
Science Advisor.r A{:tivities,nndEthical'nncl Human Vulue Implica
tions of Sciciiee and 'I'echuologv the Feundution requested $9,600,000. -:
The Houseapproved $9,200.000 for Science A"s(lssmenl; Policy and '"
Advisory- Activities lineI $400,000 for" EthicRI and Human Y 11111£1
ImpJic:ntion~:'ofH,~:i;ent:(l nn~l. 'rcehllololQ'., The Sepll!c fJppron'fl'the-'
budget request andun additional $1,500,000 for Ethical nnd HUIl1!i1l
Value Jmplicutions (~f,Sdel1ce eudTcclmology. The ,conferees n~re(l(l

Oil$11,100;000 flirSdl'llc:c Ass('s';IlIt'ilt,Polic~y and Advisor,"'" Activ ities,
including thu u.ldiuonet $1,500,000 (or Ethil:nl nIH! Human Value
Implications of Science nndTeclmology.

12. ,li'f?I' Program Dev{'!opn,ll't1tflmI'Mnnntl'ement, 1)1(" HO\lSl', the
St'nu~;;flnd the confefees,; approved the Foundation request for-
$4~"(OO,OOO. "

SECTIO:'i _2-:-FuNDINO LEVELS;-':\:~'n ~n6GR,A~L'i

Secii()n2(a)~ObU9atum Jl{i.ni,~. ,:'.. :', .... :
'f.hehill U!\ :p.nJlse(\ bvthc Ho'!lsc, inclucleJ..i~linimllmobl~gn:lion Icv,eiS

Cor l,he. Iollowlne prozrmu »ctlvitles:
II) ,Stil'llCeE3\1I,lttion.lIlT1O,v1l lion, .$:J9,ROO,OOO.
(2) Hr:ifotH:C, Edllcaiiml:-;nj>port, ::;:l4,7Im;ooO, ,,'hil~h,indud('dfivo

!"llh~floor limi~llli,CljlS. 'The, Iilllt·r,,\,'c.ll! $:l,OOO,OOO..for Ullcll'rgrmlup-ta
Rf'':;{',I,lrdl, PUrLidmlt,i{}/l, ,$2,500,000 fOf. :-;('coniltlr,\'~.School' Brudeut
Scie,Ilq~P,I.'()j~l:ls,-.lnlll ~2,OOO,()OO',J()r Sc'itmrl: .Fnclllty.FI'lllm'"hip~,

and .. $lH,OOO,OOQ' for, CAU:--EJim'ludillg $:3,500,000. ,[or,),,"o·_vear;
ill"l.littl.tioIlS),

f:l) n,l:ndlllile 1ihld('~t·f;upporf,·$15,~00,OOO.
(4) Intl'rgonrJllllPntul)';C:lC'nee Prugnlm,$6,OOO,000,
(5) Re~C'nrl'h Ail\,lipd"to--Nuliomlt,N¥{'ds,$2;~,OOO,OOO'for Applied

Social Research lUll :£01' IJ1llil'y SC.'ir.llCl'sll~:sellrt:h;,l1nd,$l,POO,OOl),(or
Fil'<, l{r-;cun:h. "'. ,. ' , '

'flIP ~rllulr. ifll'!lIlh"''' minimum ohlij!l\linn levels (0)' the following:
oj JU"lhlntlOnullrnpl'OvC'rnf'lIt (or Sdt'lltl', $15,000,000,
(2) Sc·jl'-Il€!C Edncnfion Improvement, $70,000,QOO, which Included

two sub-floor limitutiona. The Int ter were $9,600,000 for Ethnic
)lillol'itje;; nnrl women in Sr-ir-nco lind 521,900,000 for Elementary
uml St'I~Ol\(llII'Y l-ll'!lOn! Prognuns.

F!) Intergnverntneutul ~dClln' Program, $10,000,000_
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-in(orml~t.to~ fihould-he.·lllllketl nl Ai; a,nuiiolllil r~:;oml~{l.' 111\11111\ Iltilh~I·11.
to itsIullest t>ffct:tivl\polfllltilll. .

In the United Xlntfllo, tho Nntionel Kt·jNU'C' }i"utind1llion-i,; t1u'Jllily
Ff'lll'm l-n~eIH'Y \VI,I.il·bhlls l-iIlPJlllrlcd sy:<I(,lllnli(;,tIIW~lpPll_J('111, nLiI.rOl'
mnfion ;!'N'Viccs:lllld eoorrlinn tion of •• IJl(I:o>t~ srrv,il'C'S, llf'I'llS'; -llw full
1"1I11gl\ of ;U.S. nuiionul.intoroats. The prn)lusl'c1 fiSf'll!yt::U' H17(j lilHl~~I't.
Inr the Oflic-c or :-;f,jt'nf'(\ Inlomuuion N:rdN's, \Vhilt' 1J1rp'r thnn lht'
Inulget, Ior.Iisenl year 1975, is still It·".; thon 7.'i }If\r':('nt o[li,;t:ul )"1'1\1"

]974 C'xpf'ndilul"C':? end is less rhau ndl'fllUllC!.t().,m(~{,1 pl'I'CI'iVl'II nu-
liolln} n('('() ... '., _, ',:. ,'. .c. ,;,.' .

Therefore, til" Committee approved 57 million f()rthi~ih'lIl. un
iucreesc of $2 .rnillion liver th" Admiui,;t.rnli"n .'C'(III£1,;t, Till! Cl)Clllllit,II'C
nJ,;o Jlln(·rd:ll. f1oor,llIi.ll<'1" this $7 million lIulhOl·il:lllion. .
llf'ilf'Qrih apl,linl to 1laflOnnlllWls

.Th", ll\l(l~(,t rC'qnt'~t ~lthlilitled.b.\· Ihl" Allmiu,ist.mliol1, included
$,71.5 million fC11" Hl'St,lltdl AWlil'd to Nnliunul :-':,"('c1s. '

Tilk pro~mun fOI'us(H, lJ:S, sdC'lllifif' nml fl·e,hn.it'a! resources von
selected pmhlc'llIs (If nntiouul illlilorflllwt''.for tht' purpo."c of coutribur
in}!: tntiowl:,';prlu·tienl solutions, It ~'r\-t's n,>. II hnd~c between tIlt:!
Fouurlntion'srbnsic rcseerch programs aIHI the development,
dcmoustrntionnnd opcrutionul program:>of Jcderel egencics.Btetc nud
Iocul gnWrtllIlculs, nud indu"l.n~.' "', " ", . " .

D.·KNlt prubll'lIls nro being :iultlrt''''''t'ti h;r thispl'ogram" notnblyin
the lit'lds of energy•. em-ironnU'ut'nlltl'pnuluclivity. J.;ach of these
i.~'me.~li~nre,,, pro,llIincntly in tllf' continued '~...cll~~('ing and ntrengthor
Ilu!,Nntiun. TI,lt! Committec,expf't:,ls lli{' program, following thetrans
fet of 1\ mtljorpor~ioll of its solar nmltteolhermalenergy' research to
the]'jnerAY :Itl.'~earch and D,e\'eTopment Adminh:tmtion, to focus 'on
,ulvancedcner{p' concepts-c-thosc of JliglLri,.;k but with significant,
long range future poteniiel. ,,'. ,_

To provide an Improved scientific base for mo.nngingand protecting
our 'environme,nt,'both natural and man-made, the,·Committce hea
prow~l an }ncrease ,:of'$1 million over the 'budget, request for 'this
program. It hns plnced a Boor of $25 millionunder environmental
J)ro~ram.!l. which '.mcllldrs $S.S ,million for ('I\rtluluake eng.Iineering,'
" 'I he Committee has elso lncluded eprovieion requiring that at least
ten percent of the' funds available for Rescerch Applied' to National
Needs must -be awarded tasmaU businesses which' have developed
outstanding scientific end technical capabilitiesand which have too
often been overlooked as a resource in meeting :this Nation's, scientific
end .technicalneeds.

"Tho Committee approved $81 milliollforReselU'Ch AppHed'toNa.
tionaINeedl?,anincrea...;e 0($9.S million over the budget request,

!ntergdt'e~nmenld.lsciinceandresearch. 1dilization
"The'burl,get request 'submitted .bi· tlieAdministrationincluded $3

million :for.'Intergovernmental Scienceand .Reseerch Utiliz.ation~
'I'his progrem lli a comprehensive effort designed to,incre.B:>o scieriLi.

fie l~n.lll\bility nnd thc utilization of science and technology in ,the public
and pri\"I\.te ~C~ON. A,llUrvCY of the.extent of the Federal-commitment
to fosll'ring, npplicalionKof .itli re...;e(lJ'ch programs conducted '·bythfl
National Ar.allmny of Engineering, found thutwhilc billions are being
Silent on rClicl~.rch itself. ~..lotal. of·0il.lY$43 million.is .~eing'spent bythe
l'e(!cralGo...-,emml.'ntul·.o.ppIYlIlg theresults of research 'generated by
that HUppott - .
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In 1978 we are estimating, on a reduced overall budget for the 4P
plied Research Directorate, of about 76 awards totaling something over
$6.8million, almost $6.9million. .. . ..

In terms of percentage, the amount goin~to small business has
ranged from about seven-tenths of1 percent, was the low markiri1972.
At the current estimate, we will be putting in about 12.5 percentfor
this year. . ..

Mr. SPIRA. You need not do this now, but if J'ou would also put in
the overall amount for the. applied research, we would appreciate it.

Dr. SANDERSON. 1Ve will make that one of the columns in the table
we provide. .

Mr. SPIRA. Without objection,so ordered.
[Material to be supplied follows:] .
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The thought I would like to encourage is this: What we really need
are a lot more experimentation with new and further approaches to
try to capitalize on that small business entrepreneurial ~apa~ility

which worked so well for the 200 years when we were primarily a
domestic internal company and to use that same creative capability
in the international markets where we are now forced to compete.

Representative BRECKINRIDGE. We have a witness sitting in the room
who is nodding his head every time you ntter a sentence. I am over
whelmed and impressed with that kind of lobbying.

I am in the "Amen" corner also. You described the period of my
lifetime. In effect, you have said that we are about where the British
Empire was at the end of World War II, not where the Japanese,
Germans, Italians, and French were, because we had destroyed their
industry. I just hope that the lesson will not have to be learned again
by following the course they followed. '.. •

What I am suggesting is what you are suggesting, that is, we pro
ceed with all due caution and haste.

Dr. SANDERSON. And flexibility.
Representative BRECKINRIDGE. Yes, flexibility, nnd careful develop

ment. I am suggesting that the horizons be widened and the funding
be priced out on a realistic basis with the decisions of others and not
taken within the fiscal contraints that are, of necessity, imposed by the
system and imposed from above. •. "

I am also saying that if we can turn this system of ours around
internally under an administration which has recognized this need and
and the importance of this sector by the creation of this 28 agency task
force, then we can bring into focus the things that these hearings are
developing, program-by-program and industry-by-industry. .

Also, if we do not lose our perspective in the process, then we are
about to revitalize ourselves.

Conversely, if we all travel down the road with the currently im
posed blinders" we are not going to go any farther thanwe'hnve to
this date.

I guess we can all argue about how much time theWest has left.
I happen to think it is a short fuse. I think that we have an awful lot .
to accomplish in a very, very short period of time. . . '. .••. .

Let me ask this question which is a matter of personal opinion.
In your opinion is small businesspermitted to, or does it, compete

equally in all NSF applied research programs, or. are there uninten
tial blocks by way of the conception of the program, the funding of
It, and the nature of it or something like that 1 " , ,

Dr. SANDERSON. In the applied research area, in my directorate, we
certainly have made every effort possible to make ,~ure that they
compete on an equitable basis for all of our programs. .. . •

The small business set-aside, which is targeted at 12.5 percent for
. fiscal yea: 1978, doesprovide an incentive for the program officers to

·°'"";',.;""0,0,_' 'move actIv~]-Y' 'ahead. 'Wehayebe~nwor~{il1g41~rd~.t6,,::commMp.icate,.. _
." understandmg about our programs lind La make sure that small busi-

ness docs have the chuneo to compete. . .
At present, in my directorate, I know of no institutional barriers' or

philosophical barriers that would cause difficulties in competition.
RepresentatIve BRECKINRIDGE. That is applied research!
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Then invite the Office of Management and Budget's attention; as.
witness the Rabinow report, and invite the White House's attention
and then invite the Congress attention. . .

I think it is apparent from the testimony th\'t we have received to
date that the most vital, most vibrant, the inost e;s:plosive, and the most
potential resource available in the nation is sitting quietly on the side
in the form of some 10 million small businesses.

These are unconnected with the sources and-resources, financial and
scientific and technological in the way of initiative and coordination.
and support. .

They are available if we make them available to them ina well-eon
ceived and coordinated basis which builds into it the kind of careful,
cautious, and conservative quality type program that you are talking
about in all of the interested agencies. ."

My point is this: In that context, go back to your-drawing boards
and say what you want to this morning, but go back to your drawing
boards and give us what I would 'consider a realistic progrl1m. Let us
fight over the dollar limitations and the staff indications that those
dollar limitations impose. Let us not try to do everything tomorrow,
but let us do it on an orderly and constructive basis.

And the question isthis:. .
Since small business-again at congressional initiative by way' of

set-aside legislation-reeeives between 23 percent and 26 percent of the
Federal procurement funds, and since they do more than half the in
novative development, which is at a2.6-percent higher rate of efficiency,
then why do we not try a comparable technique here 1

We did this with the NSF, I think, in giving you not 15 percent go
ing in, but a bottom line figure of going in which you very carefully
and properly have expanded on the basis of a proven reeard..

Would it make Sense froirt your vantage point to apply that tech
nique elsewhere with other agencies and have the major fnnding
responsibilities under the present system!

Dr. SANDERSON. Youreallywouldhave to decide on an agency,by
agency basis. I can certainly think ofcases-I will not cite them here-s
where an agency does have the potential for a major involvement in
small business. In many cases they are responding. In, some cases a
little more incentive might help. '. ,

There are some cases where it probably would not be useful. For
example, in ag-encies ,,;hich are primarily prQc'uring very large ,sys,
terns, there may be an incompatibility between the small business' abil.
ity to respond to that typeof procurement and any;mandatory set-
aside that the Congress might put on the agency. '. ' .

Representative BRECKINnI.DGE.I think the..same argument was met
with the percentag~ of procurement requirements. I think perhaps
what you are really saying is that it ends up on \,case-by-case baSIS,
not just within ag-encies, butwithin particular procurement progr~ms.

..,,, .••. T.hathislan. i.n.VI.'tadt.ion.to. ~x.perim,.e.nt a.nd.. ,..t.!'Y).:.t r Rt.,h~..I.~ •. t.J.l..,a.,,Q",t.. Q..'.'".•a.,.y.,th..•.at•
'\Yces,ou dnot un ertake)tirrghH " •.• """,","'" .', ..

Dr. SANDERSON. There needs to be a lot more experimentation in-this
area. Themany benefits which youeite, like the relatively low cost of
scientists and the relatively greater payoff, is not .irtdieative of the
NSF program. That is indicative of, the abilityb~.small business to.
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We have an overriding criteria of scientific exceflence in all ofthe
projects which we support. As I have told my colleagues, 1 would turn
the money back to the Treasury .rather.than lower our standards and
quality. ,, ",' ' " , , , , •

Wehave found that there are" lot of good 'ideas; a lot of opportuni
ties to find this quality in the smallbusiness community, and a substan
tial number of people in the small business community organizations
who are interested in competing for funds and projects, not in
preferential treatment, but in open competition with the existing re-
search resources. .

We have made substantialsffort in recent veal's to reach the small
business community through the small business conferences and other
activities of the Foundation. '

The National Science Foundation announced" few months ago a
new thrust, involving both small and large business, for university
industry coupling in research programs where we can take advantage
of the basic scientific capability developed in U.S. universities and
the entrepreneurial innovative skills residing in U.S. industry. This
has been the most recent initiative in this area. '
, As 1 stated in my testimony, we anticipate further initiatives in
the .. small business area. in the coming years, initiatives modeled on
some of the things learned in the experiments to date. , •
" Representative BRECKINRIDGE. The opening statement that you made

indicates that your experience is to the effect that the cost of scientists
in the small business sector is 50 percent lower when compared with
large business. 1 can appreciate that, and this intends no criticism
but merely a finding of fact.

You also add a new dimension and a, new figure for my files when
you say that the research prodrictivityof each of these scientists or
engineers is g.6 times greater. So, vou get into a geometric multiplica-
tionof return here. .

I want to say something for the record and then 1 want to ask
another question. '
,lam particul"rly impressed by the conservative approach that you

, have taken and the qualitative. as distinguished from quantitative
approach, We are so used to throwing money up against the wall
technique.

1 am impressed with the levelof return that hasresulted from that
process. 1 take it that you have established a sound, solid, growing,
promising, and" challenging program, 1 am not suggesting in any
way that you forsake any part of it, ' '

My question is: Why do you not do more about it! Your answer
is going to be: You are doing all you can with the limited assets
made available to you. Then we will talk about what we can do about
that. ' "

Dr. SANDERSON. Since you have already written a scenario, 1 can
give you another to go with it, Mr. Chairman.
~Ifwehad-startedbff in the tirstyear sa:yiI1g that We wel'egoi!jg to'

'put 15 percent of our resources 'into' small' business 'Hi &0 D., then lam
;rot at all sure we could have made it. We have learned a great deal
In the past 4 or 5 years as we have moved along. We have learned
things that will work for an agency like NSF for an applied research
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We estimate that additional centers could be established oyer the
next 5 years and distributed geographically in order to serve the en
tire Nation. In our optimistic moments we believe such a program
conceivably could account for the development of 200 to .aoo new
technology-oriented businesses per year with a gross sale approaching
$300 million and could proyide technical assistanceto several thousand
existing businesses. The return to the Federal Treasury in taxes on
corporate profits and employeepayrolls on thefourcenters now in
operation is already nearly 10 tunes as large as the average annual
investment by NSF in the program.

NSF support of the three original centers is scheduled to end this
year. One of these has demonstrated its ability to continue without
further support. Renewed budget support and expansioll of this pro,
gram should match the goals of this committee. . '

The Foundation has been pleased to share what we have learned
in running these innovation centers with a number of other Federal
agencies, and we will continue to work with all organizations to assist
in disseminating the results of this research.
. A second similar type of activity is the university industry coop
erative research centers which are designed to combine the research
skills residing in the universities with the needs of specific industries or
groups of industries. .

In particular this program is designed to honor research efforts.for
businesses too small to do their own. In actual practice, the one center
which has received the greatest support combines both large and small
businesses as members of the same center. This is the Polymer Research
Center at MIT.

The National Science Foundation, and its Director, Dr. Atkinson,
recently received an award from MIT and the polymer industry for
program excellence. At present; this program receives about a half
million dollars in direct support from its industrial sponsors who
range from General Motors to Rogers Corp., relatively speaking, a
very small business. All NSF support for the center at MIT .ceased
in July 1978 and the industry is currently supporting the full cost
of the center operation.

A second university industry center is the Furniture Research Cen
ter established at North Carolina State University. There, Government
and industry have shared the costs of R. & D. on a continuing basis
to provide technical assistance to a relatively small fragmented in
dustry of furniture manufacturers.

In our applied research directorate we have a regulation program
which is studying a number of the. problems related to the regulatory
impact of compliance on both small and large busiuesses. What is at
stake, many feel, is the ability of small business to absorb the cost of
compliance with public regulation. There is, it is argued, a relative
disadvantage to small business in this area. This is so because it is

···§····..·····.. ·······f·•.1t:+lhp.,·p. economies of.scale .. in:cOljlplyil)gWit);l..4iY:~r:s~ (ti)ver.n-
regulation.Ilf this turns out, to be.the ~a~e, and some(}itnere:

search we currently support examines this issue, reglilations may place' .
small business in various industries at a comparative disadvantage
with the larger, more established firms.

For the immediate future of .the ASRA program, we arc planning
to have at least one small business solicitation and two small business
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project. We provide additional merit or credit.to those proposals which
are accompanied by a commitment or identification of the following
venture capital. '.

This requirement that the. venture capital be obtained in advance of
the principal Federal research support forces the proposer to thinkin
advance about the potential commercial.of the research and, as was
pointed out earlier, possibly to modify his approach in order to achieve,
at the same time, both the Federal objective and a futurs commercial
objective. The requirement also forces consideration of the technology
transfer of the federally funded research to the civilian sector in .the .
early proposalplanning stages. It is a much stronger statement of the
utilization of the. research than statements which are not encouraged
to obtain such financial commitments. .

This approach provides smallfirms withsomething specific that will
help them to attract the follow-on venture capital. The firm first can
show that it had the technical competence to receive the NSF award
and .that Government funding can minimize the higher front-end re
search .risk, The company also can show that it competed and was
successful in winning a phase IIawardand achieving certain mutually
agreed objectives before the venture capital commitment is required for
the development phase. . . . ..•.

The 'lowering Of this front-end risk has proved asubstantial incen
tive for venture capital firms or for large manufacturers who have been
approached, or who have approached small.businesses with expressions
of interest. ..

From. this program, results to date show that 329 proposals were re
ceived the first year underthe phase I competition and 42 awards were
made, totaling $1,028,000: Thirty-six of those 42 recipients had sub
mitred phase IX proposals which arecurrently in the process of review.

Not all of the research topics selectedwere relevant to venture.capi
tal, but 14 of these firms have now provided commitments or specific
letters of interest by third party funds for the follow-on funding.

We anticipate that we will be making the phase II awards in Sep
tember and: October, totaling between $2 million and $3 million..

We believe that this program not only encourages the small science
and technology firms, technological innovation, and venture capital,
but can increase the benefits to the private sector and the payoff from
federally funded research. . .' ,

.Last fall, as Mr-. Breckinridge' mentioned, the small business p~o

gram received the first annual award for Federal Small Business Pro
gram Excellence from CASIBA, the Council of Small and Independ
ent Business Associations. Small business innovation programs and .
solicitation have also won endorsement from-many other sources. I
have included a small sample of some of the other statements made
ahout the programs as an attachment to my testimony.

Wllile this program has attracted a great deal of favorable sup
port, .the majority of the, small. busniess.awarris in ASRA .have.no.t.·,
come from the special type of solicitation. Aplir()xima,tely 300 ,!<wards".
totaling over $20 million, have. resulted from unsolicited proposals
from small business. We match their interest to the program elements
of ASRA. such as earthquake technology. research and problems of
chemical threats in the environment, technology for the handicapped,
Or production technology. '
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Dr. SANDERSON. The witnesses for the hearin!!: yesterday, as your
opening statement pointed out, emphasized the importance of small
business and small business R. & D. to our national economy and over
all well-being.

I will not go further into that. My testimony does have a couple
of brief references to it, but I think we all agree that there is an im
portant function that can be playedonly by US. small business in the
free enterprise systemthrough its ability to carry out the R. & D. tech
nical innovations and bring products to the markets. It is a unique
role in our society.

I would like now to describe briefly the Applied Science Research
Applications Directorate; to say something about the achievements
of our small business programs and how the programs have been re
ceived by the small business community; and finally, to outline briefly
some of our future plans in this area.

The Nation has made a major investment in R. & D.-basic research
and applied. The Foundation occupies a preeminent role in the basic
research end of the spectrum. The goal of the Applied Science Re
search Applications Directorate is to increase the contribution of the
scientific discovery and the wealth of scientific knowledge weare de
veloping by identifying and supporting research and other activities
that have the highest potential fortransfening scientific knowledge
into technological innovation and into use.

To do this we are organized. in a ,variety of activitics, some of
which-i-integrated basic research, for example-s-is designed to em
phasize fundamental research in areas where it is clear there is still a
knowledge gap in our basic scientific understanding of phenomenona
important in dealing with national problems or other major. problems
of society.

One of two programs closest to the interest of this group is the
applied research activity, designed to provide a scientist-engineer from
a university, from a small business, from any type of operation the
opportunity to define longer time applied research problems and a
scientific method of trying to solve those problems and to compete
for Federal support in a very tough and very rigorous examination
not only of the scientific quality of the ideas but of the importance and
utility of discoveries if the idea works out.

Second, the Problem Analysis Office is designed to identify and
analyze major national problems which have significant scientific and
tochnologioal content and to attempt to find an assessment of the
appropriate role of science and technology. .

A third activity, problem focused research application, is at the end
of the spectrum it is designed to concentrate a portion of the Nation's.
resources on dealing with selected problems which have been identified.

I emphasize the Division of Applied Research and the problem
focused area because that is where a substantial involvement of the

• ' __(",",,'C_'"&,' -",o""}3mall'--'research--hllsiIiess'.'cdihfullfiity'bCcurs:.··'··'-·'·'.'.''·'.'---"'-'.- '.' ..---- .. , ,', ,----.. ,_.---,''.' .. _.---.- ,-----., ".-, .. "
cc The locus of the small business involvement is in the intergovern
mental science and public technology program. It has the specific re
sponsibility for encouraging the integration of science and technology
into program and policy planning at the State and local levels and to
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, ARE OPTIMISTIC ABOUT THE ROLE OF SMALL BUSINESS IN THE

;CHNOLOGICAL OEVELOPMENT OF THE SCIENCE BASE OF THE NATION. WE

\VE OISCOVEREO AVALUABLE ALLIANCE BETWEEN THE FOUNDATION ANO

~LL BUSINESS. WE WILL BUILD UPON THIS ALLIANCE IN THE FUTURE FOR

HE COMMON GOOD OF ALL CITIZENS. I THANK YOU FOR THIS OPPORTUNITY.

o APPEAR BEFORE YOUR COMMITTEES. I WOULO BE PLEASEO TO ANSWER

!UESTIONS A30UTANY OF OUR PROGRAMS.
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THE UN}VE,RSITYiINOP?TRY RESEARCH CE:NTE.RPROGRAM IS DESIGNE:DTQ COMBINE.

THE RESEARCH CAPABILITY OF THE UNIVERSITIES OF THE U.S. WITH THE

NEEDS OF SPECIFIC INDUSTRIES OR GROUPS OF INDUSTRIES. IN PARTICULAR,

THIS PROGRAM IS .OE:SIGNED FOR BUSINESS TOO SMALL TO MOUNT A MA,JOR

RESEARCH EFFORTON THEIR OWN. IN ACTUAL PRACTICE, TH.E:ONECENTER

WHICH HAS THE: LARGEST AMOUNT OF FINANCIAL SUPPORT. I~CLUPES BOTH

LARGE AND SMALL B~SINESSE:S AS MEMBERS OF THE SAME CENTER. ,THIS IS

THE POLYMER RESEARCH CENTER AT MIT. THE NATIONAL. SCIENCE FOUNDATION.

AND ITS DIRECTOR, DR. RICHARD AT~INSON, RECENTLY RECEIVED AN AWARD

FROM MIT AND THE POLYMER INDUSTRY FOR PROGRAM E:~CELLENCE.THISPROGRAM

CURRENTLY RECEIVE:S ABOUTHALF AMILLION DOLLARS Of. SUPPORT ANNU.ALLY

FROM IT~' INDUSTRIAL SPONSORS, RANGING FROM GENERAL MOTORS TO ROGERS

CORPORATION -RELATIVELY SPEA~ING A SMALL BUSINESS. ALL NSF SUPPORT

CEASED IN,JULY 1978, AND THE CENTER IS CURRENTLY SELFcSUSTAINING.

A SECOND UNIVERSITYflNDUSTRY CENTER ISTHE fURNITURE RESEARCH CENTER

AT NORTH CAROLINA STATE.UNIVERSITY THAT HAS DEMONSJRATED HOW. ,

GOVERNMENT ANDINDUSrRY CAN COST SHARE: R&D ON A.CONTINUING .BASIS.

THE REGULATION RESEARCH~ROGRAM STUDIES A NUMBER OF PROBLEMS THAT

RELATE TO THE IMPACT OF REGULATORY COMPLIANCE ON BOTH SMALL AND

LARGE BUSINESSES, TA~EN TOGETHER. WHAT IS AT STA~E, MANY FEEL, IS

THE ABILITY OF SMALL BUSINE:SS TO ABSORB THE COST OF COMPLIANCE WITH

PUBLIC REGULATIONS. THERE IS, IT IS ARGUED, BOTH AN ABSOLUTE AND

RELATIVE DISADVANTAGE TO SMALL BUSINESS VERSUS LARGE BUSINESS. THIS

IS SO BECAUSE IT IS FELT THAT THERE ARE ECONOMIES OF SCALE IN COMPLYING

WITH DIVERSE GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS.
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THESE CONfERENCES HAVE~ROVENTOBEEFFECTIVE INSTRUMENTS FOR ~Ro

VIDING AN OPPORTUNITYJORS:,\ALL BUSINESS PARTICIPATION IN FEDERAL

PROGRAMS.

A NEW PROGRAM AT ASRA THAT WILL AFFECT THE LEVEL DF SMALL BUSINESS

AWARDS IS THE APPROPRIATE ,ECHNOLOGY PROGRAM.• :,DESIGN OF THIS PROG.RAM

IS BEING LAUNCHED THIS SUMMER AND EARLY FALL WITH SEVEN REGIONAL FORUMS.

A FULL REPORT FROM THESE FDRUMS IS SCHEDULED FOR RELEASE IN DECEMBER 1978.

BY THE VER~ NATURE OF THE IN;EREST INT~EFJELD 01' APPROPRIATE TECHNOLOGY,

WE EXPECT SMALL BUSINESS TO PLAY A STRATEGIC ROLE IN THIS RESEARCH.

INNOVATION CENTERS

NSF RESEARCH INTEREST IN THE :INNOVATION.CENTER EXPERIMENT IS TO STUDY

ALTERNATE WAYS TO. MOBILIZE UNIVERSITY STAFFS AND FACILITIES ASA REc

SOURCE TO NEWLY CREATED FIRMS. THERE ARE FOUR ACTIVE CENTERS IN THIS

PROJECT: ATCARNEGIE"MELLON; MIT; UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. AND UNIVERSITY

OF UTAH. OVER THE PERIOD OF THIS EXPERIMENT THERE HAS BEEN WIDESPREAD

INTEREST IN THIS PROGRAM, BOTH WITHIN THE U.S. AND ABROAD. DURING THE

PERIOD OF THE EXPERIMENT SOME TWO DOZEN NEW BUSINESSES HAVE· BEEN STARTED

FROM THESE CENTERS. SALES ARE IN EXCESS OF $15;000,000 A. YEAR AND

GROWING AT A 50% PER YEAR RATE.

THE IMPORTANCE OF THIS PROGRAM IS THE DEMONSTRATION THAT NEW BUSINESSES

AND NEW JOBS CAN BE CREATED TH~OIJGH UNIVERSITY TRAINING AND ENTREPRENEURIAL

DEVELOPMENT. MORE THAN A THOUSAND NEW JOBS HAVE BEEN CREATED BY THESE
"

CENTERS. ACCORDING TO A CURRENT STUIlY AT THE BROOKINGS INSTlTUTt, THE

COST IN FEDERAL FUNDS TO CREATE A SINGLE ADDITIONAL JOB AVERAGES $25,000.

THIS FIGURE IS OVER EIGHT TIMES THE $3,000 COST FOR JOBS CREATED THROUGH
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RESULTS TO DATE SHOW THAT 329.pROPDSALS WERE RECEIVED UNOER PHASE I

AND 42 AWARDS. WERE MADE,TOTALING$l ,D28,000. THIRTY-SIX OF THE PHASE I

AWARDEES SUBMITTED PHASE II PROPOSALS WHICH ARE NOW BEING REVIEWED.

NOT ALL OF THE. RESEARCH TDPICS WERE RELEVANT TO VENTURE CAPITAL,

BUT 14 HAVE PROVIDED COMMITMENTS OR SPECIFIC LETTERS OF INTEREST BY

THIRD PARTIES FOR FOLLOW-ON FUNDING. WE ANTICIPATE PHASE n AWARDS

IN SEPTEMBER AND OCTOBER TOTALING BETWEEN $2 AND $3 MILLION •. WE

BELIEVE THE PROGRAM NOT ONLY ENCOURAGES SMALL SCIENCE ANDTECHNDLD.GY

FIRMS, TECHNDLOGICAL INNOVATION, AND VENTURE CAPITAL BUT CAN INCREASE

THE BENEFITS TO THE PRIVATE SECTOR AND THE PAY-OFF FROM FEDERAL

RESEARCH.

LAST FALL THIS SI~LL BUSINESS PROGRAM RECEIVED THE FIRST ANNUAL

AWARD FOR FEDERAL SMALL BUSINESS PROGRAM EXCELLENCE.OF COSIBA, THE

CDUNCIL Of SMALL AND INDEPENDENT BUSINESS ASSOCIATIONS, WITH WHICH

YOU ARE ACQUAINTEO.

- ,"

THE SMALL BUSINESS INNOVATION PROGRAM SOLICITATION HAS RESULTED
•. ' .......• - ,.... -.'

IN ENDORSEMENTFROMMANYSDURCESIN AQDITION TO THECOSIBA AWARD.
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LAST YEAR THE NSF INITIATEO A NEW PROGRAM ENTITLEO SMALL BUSINES

INNOVATION APPLIEO TO NATIONAL NEEOS.<THE pROGRAM HAS BEeN PARTICULARLY

WELL RECEIVEO By THE SI1ALL BUSINESS ANO VENTURE CAPITAL COMMUNITIES.

ALTHOUGH ITS PRIMARY OBJECTIVE IS TO FUNO QUALITY RESEARCH PROPOSALS

ON ASRA PROGRAM OBJECTIVES, IT HAS TWO OTHER PRINCIPAL GOALS. <ONE

IS TO STIMULATE TECHNOLOGICAL INNOVATION IN THE PRIVATE SECTOR ANO

THE SECONO .IS. <·TO, OESIGN A PROGRAM TO.MEET THE NEEOSOF SMALL SCIENCE

ANO TECHNOLOGY-BASEO FIRMS, AS WELL AS THOSE ,OF THE FEOERALGOVERNMENT.

THE PROGRAM WAS STRUCTUREO IN TWO PHASES,: PHASE I WAS TO PROVIOE

RESEARCH AWAROS OF APPROXIMATELY.$25,OOO TO OETERMINE THE FEASIBILITY

OF INNOVATION IDEAS PRIOR TO A LARGER INVESTMENT: PHASE II WAS TO

PROVIOE A HIGHER LEVEL OF FUNOING TO THOSE PROJECTS SHOWING THE MOST

PROMISE AFTER COMPLETION OF THE FEASIBILITY STUOIES. THIS SMALL

BUSINESS INNOVATION PRO£RAM IS UNIQUE IN A NUMBER OF WAYS. FIRST OF

ALL, IT EMPHASIZES RESEARCH ON ASRA PROGRAM OBJECTIVES THAT ALSO

HAVE THE POTENTIAL FOR TECHNOLOGICAL INNOVATION BY THE SMALL FIRM

USING FEOERAL RESEARCH AS A BASE' SECONOLY, IT ENCOURAGES THE SMALL

FIRM TO OBTAIN A COMMITMENT FOR FOLLOW-ON PRIVATE VENTURE CAPITAL

FROM A THIRO PARTY TO PURSUE POSSIBLE COMMERCIAL APPLICATIONS OF THE

FEOERALLY FUNOEO RESEARCH.
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,OR SCIENTIFICALLY MERITORIOUS .RESEARCHON PROBLEMS OEFINEO BY THE PRO

POSAL AUTHOR THAT 00 NOT FIT WITHIN ESTABLISHEO NSF PROGRAMS, THE PRO

GRAMS OF OTHER AGENCIES, OR THE PRIVATE SECTOR, ANO TO ACCELERATE GROWTH

OF THE SCIENTIFIC BASE UNOERLYING NEW OR OEVELOPING TECHNOLOGIES. THE

OBJECTIVE OF PROBLEM-FOCUSED .RESEARCH APPLICATIONS (PFRAL IS ,TO FOCUS;

SCIENTIFIC ANO TECHNOLOGICAL CAPABILITIES ON SELECTEO PROBLEMS WHERE

NSF CAN MAKE A UNIQUE CONTRIBUTION TO THE SCiENCE ANO TECHNOLOGY BASE

NEEOEO FOR THEIR TIMELY, PRACTICAL SOLUTION:

THE OBJECTIVE OF·INTERGOVERNMENTALSCIENCEANO PUBLIC TECHNOLOGY (ISPT) IS

TO ENCOURAGE THE INTEGRATION OF SCIENCE ANO TECHNOLOGY INTO PROGRAM

ANO POLICY PLANNING ANO EXECUTION BY STATE ANO LOCAL GOVERNMENT, ANO

TO TEST ANO EVALUATE SELECTEO INCENT;~dwHICH THE FtbEAAL GOVERNMENT

MAY USE TO STIMULATE Ji;& 0 INVESTMENTINTHt PRIVATE SECTOR WHERE NEw

TECHNOLOGY IS NEEOEO IN THE NATIONAL INTEREST.

THE MANAGEMENT OF THE SMALL BUSINESS PROGRAM IS CENTEREO WITHIN THE

INOUSTRIA~ PROGRAM OF THE INTERGOVERNMENTAL SCIENCE ANOPUBLIC TECHNOLOGY

PROGRAM, ANO MOST OF THE SPECIFIC ELEMENTS WHICH I WILL OISCUSS TOOAY

ARE MANAGEO BY THE INOUSTRIAL PROGRAM. ~OWEVER, ALL OIVISIONS OF

ASRA WITH THE EXCEPnON?? THE. INTEGRATEO BASICREStARCH OIVISION,

REGU~ARLY MAKE A~AROS TO SMALLBUSINESS. IN THE AP~LIED RESEI\RCHAREA

NSF HAS BEEN. MAKING AWAROS TO SMALL BUSINESS SINCE FY 1971. BY THE. ":' ",:, :' ',' ",:,:' ,'; : ,.

ENO OF THIS. FISCAL YEAR 19]8, THE APPLIEO RESEARCH OIRECTORATEAT NSF

WILL HAVE MAOE 368 SUCH AWAROS TOTALING OVER $31 MILLION." THESE AWAROS

HAVE BEEN IN ALL AREAS OF NATIONAL IMPORTANCE, ENERGY, ENVIRONMENT.

PROOUCTIVITY, ETC.
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STATE~,ENT O,F
DR. JACK T. SANDERSON

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR FOR APPLIED SCIENCE ANO'RESEARCH
APPLICATIONS; NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION

;. ; .:BEFORE.AJOINTHEARING, OF THE
SENATE COMMITTEE ON SMALL BUSINESS, AND THE SUBCOMMITTEE ON

ANTITRUST, CONSUMERS AND EMPLOYMENT, H,OUSE COMMITTEE ON,
, , " SMALLBUSINESS' ,

,AUGUST 10, 1978

I AM pLEASED TO APPEAR BEFORE YOUR COMMlTTEES AND TO HAVE THE OPPORTU

NITY TO DESciHBE THE,ROLE OF THE APPLIED SCIENCE AND RESEARCH APPLICA

TIONS OIRECTORATE (ASRA) IN BROAOENING THE ,SCIENTIfIC AND TECHNOLOGICAL

BASE OF SMALL BUSINESS ORGANIZATIONS IN THE UNITED STATES.

THE RECORO CLEARLY sHows THAT SMALL BUSINESS~SARI EFfiCIENT RESEARCH

ANO OEVELOPMENT ORGANIZATIONS., ,OATA INDICATE THAT NOT ONLY THE COST

OF SCIENTISTS IS '50% LOWER IN SMALL BUSINESSES'WHEN COMPARED TO LARGE

BUSINESSES, BUT ALSO THERESE,ARCHPRODUCTIVITY OF EACH'OF THESE SCIENTISTS

OR ENGINEERS IsT6 TIMESGREATER. THESE FACTS HAVE BEEN ESTABLISHED'

NOT ONLY THROUGH A STUDY OF PATENT AWAROS,BUT BY CAREFUL ANALYSIS OF

310 MAJOR INNOVATIONS OVER THE PAST FEW OECADES. THIS PROVEN INNOVATIVE

CAPACITY OF SMALL BUSINESS IS AN IMPORTANT NATIONAL ASSET IN THECREA

TION OF NEW JOBS, THE MAINTENANCE OF INTERNATIONAL COMPETITIVENESS,

THE STRENGTHENING OF OUR DEFENSE CAPABILITIES, ANO IN THE GENERAL IM_

PROVEMENTSOF OUR QUALITY OF LIFE.

WITH THIS BRIEF BACKGROUND, I WOULO LIKE TO DESCRIBE TODAY: I) THE ASRA

ORGANIZATION, 2) THE NATURE OF OUR SMALL BU,SINESS PROGRAMS, 3) TIlE
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We 'will welcome that.
You have made an outstanding, contribution today. WewillIook

forward to following.that up personally.
Mr. GELLMAN. Thank you.
Representative, BRECRINRIDGE. Mr. Patten, do you -have questions] '
Representative PATTEN. I thought it would be nice for some of you

fellows who struggle with these problems to know that I have two or
three young men in the room who will go into their senior year. They
leave me tomorrow. They have been around here for about 6 weeks.' I
thought you might like to see them.

I have faith in our future when I look at them. How about the
fellows in the office stand up and let these people see you!

[Applause.]
Representative PATTEN. They are beautiful.
Representative BRECRINRIDGE., Weare delighted to have you.
Representative PATTEN. They will go back thinking probably we are

"'{;\Teat deliberative body representing the people. 'I. think they will.
Representative BRECKINRIDGE. They look smarter than that, to me.

[Laughter.]
Representative PATTEN. They are smarter than I am. They will all

be running for Congress. [Laughter.]
Representative BRECRINRIDGE. Let me introduce Mr. Herb Spira,

who is General Counselof the Senate Small Business Committee. He
sits on my right. "

I did not mean to let the witness get away. If you had a question, I
wanted you to have time. Perhaps you can submit it in writing later
on.

Representative PATTEN. You know, for some of you Government
witnesses, we would like to feel, in my area, in the Princeton, New
Brunswick area with all the chemical plants and pharmaceutical
plants where Dr. Waxman discovered streptomycin that we are in
the picture when, it comes to research.

Your companies, NASA,and the space program under the military,
we feel it with our R. & D. people. I feel it very much:'! can name the
industries that would be familiar to you.

Princeton ,gets a mark of excellence On electronics. So, Mr.' Chair
man, in my area, according to statistics, we are -inthepictu'['e- ~hen it
comes to R. & D. My attitude, as a rule, is quite favorable and tolerant
of that.

Representative BRECKINRIDGE. Excuse me, Mr, Patten. We have a
live quorum so we are going to have to go. '

We will take this rollcall and we will be right back.
[Recess taken.]
Representative BRECRINRIDGE. The committeeswill resume their

sitting.
, I want to welcome our next witnesses, Dr. J ackT; Sanderson,
Assistant Director for Applied Science and Research Applications,

d"",~-,-,,,,;-,,----,,--",,,,,,,,,o;"'-NatiO:I:l"al---'ScienCe-:Fotiri.datibll~--'-::·':,-'-:"'----'-'--"'-'-'-~_ " _, _,__ ,~":o:"_,-,-,-,,-,,,_,,,,,"D"'-~'_"''''''\-_' __,,,,,"''-',-,.,.,,,:,._-

"'" I would like to say, starting off, if I might; Dr: 'Sanderson; that we
have had a lot of opportunity to visit with a lot of Government wit
nesses, but we have not had too many opportunities going 'in.

We have had some problems, I think, getting some attention in some



an R. & D. outcome-typically a Governmentagency-,,-which may well
be just as ignorantof technology delivery and innovation as is the
R. & D. producing enterprise itself. This is a very serious problem in my
judgment.

I admit that the implications of what I am saying are not entirely
favorable in the short run for smallenterprise,but I think that the
implications are potentially very beneficial for enterprise, small and
large, in the long run.

Representative BRECKINRIDGE. Let me ask you to extend your
thoughts along these lines, if you will, in the record at a later date,
giving us some illustrations of the type of Federal investment and the
(,ype of R. & D. that. you think fits this pattern and which is counter-
productive. .

Mr. GELi>IAN. Certainly.'
Representative BRECKINRlDGE.Without objection, so ordered.
Mr. GELIiMAN. May Lconclude with two points!
Representative.Broscxrxmoos, Certainly.
Mr. GELLMAN. I think it is high time that we Iearnthrough experi

mentation or otherwise just what the effects are of the usual Govern
ment practice of not allowing parties who haveproceded with R. & D.
in whole or in part with Government funding, to retain theproprie
tary rights to their works product on' an exclusive basis.i'Thanis, we
must discover the extent to which this practice is causing us problems
in .getting beneficial technology generated and delivered to the market,
place. I frankly do not know to what extent the usual lack of ability
onthe part of Government to ,g:rantexclusivity. to such firms or-people
is a hinderance if it is one at all, But I am absolutely certain that if it
is not a reason for having innovation thwarted where. Government
R. & D. contractors are concerned, then it is an excuse-that many
entrepreneurs use when they say: "We cannot go forward with, this
because we cannot get the exclusivity back and we do not wantto invest
capital in going the next step if we do not have exclusivity." .

Whether it is a reason or whether itis an excuse, we can only find
out~y gpip.ting th~.seproprietary rights back and seeing what.happens,
I think It IS appalling that there has not been more grantmg back, par
ticularly to small enterprise, and maybe only to small enterprise. I
understand some of the reasons why this is so.; I have followed this
for some while. Nevertheless, I think it is time to grab the bit in our
teeth. I am aware that the Congress, in its great wisdom, granted DOE
certain ability to grant back technology to people they fund. Ithink
they have been very slow in going forward with that ability. I do not
know why. I think.itis high time we got on withit.

But make no mistake about it. In my view, at least, energy is not the
only area where this ought to be done. For instance, I would personally
be very interested in observing what would happen, if anything, were
the FAA to be provided the same freedom to grant back proprietary
rig-hts to its E. & D. contractors that DOE now has-but does not,
~et·iise.< ." .•.".. ,.,.' •• '., ... '•...•.• ".'., ..•.....•.. ' •• '>r ,..'....•.,": ,.,'••... ,., .,.. , < ••.•.•••"., ..,

.. While. we )'llive studied many things relating to various aspects of
the process of innovation for many years, I could not agree more that

1 M:ateriaLnot avuflahle at ttme or going to press.
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He indicated they were doing that, or that ,they were contemplat
ing it and jntended to doit, In those areas, where they had a concensus
or an agreement, they would move forward on the basis of the OMB
report and other data and reports that werebefore the committee.

My question is an enlargement of yours. Everybody is scared to
death of new agencies, but everybody is demanding the .recognition,
identification, and discharge of new functions. What' you are sug
gesting here is within the framework of the task force.

On the basis of your experience with the various Federal agencies,
where do you think such a responsibility should logically be.lodged i
Under whose direction and. whose responsibility in the chain of corn
mand at the Whitc House should this lie toseethat it becomes some-"
thing other than a showpiece and a talkpiece and actually, in fact, does
covert to a clearinghouse workpiece? ,

Mr. GELLMAN. I am afraid I have a verystrong bias toward looking'
at the individuals among any cast of characters. In other words, Lthink
that perhaps using the right person tosparkplugan effort is. more
important than where he sits. There ate some constraints on that, of
course. But in the present situation, from whatLknow, I would suggest
that the convening party for the sortof undertaking we are both talk-
ingaboutmight best be Jordan Baruch. , '

I think it is very important'that people who occupy senior policy
positions related to research and development, or E. & D., or whatever.
you want to call it, should, above all, be people. who know the value of
science and technology. The value of science and technology is ex
ploited through the process of innovation when that science .and tech
nology are translated into viable products and services.

Representative BRECKINRIDGE. Let me interrupt for just a moment
to say that we are honored and privileged to have with us Representa-.'
tive Edward, Patten from New Jersey who wants to introduce a
constituent who will be a member of our panel later.

I asked himif hewanted to do it now and he said he was so entranced
with what you were saying that he thought he would stay here as long
as he could. .. . '

Representative PATrEN. We are going- to have some old friends here
this morning, so good luck to you, Mr. Chairman.
. I told my constituent this. I said:

The chairman is out of Kentucky. Let him know that you. 'like: to drink bourbon
and Y'Ou like horses and tha't youIike tobacco. Come in and smoke a cigar with
a bottle of bourbon and you'll make a big hit wltnthecbatrman.

That is the advice I gave him. [Laughter.] .. .
Representative BRECKINRIDGE.I would liketo say that this is the

first time to myknowledge that the gentleman from New Jersey, Mr.
Patten, has overlooked the most important product of the Common
wealth of Kentucky, and thatis mainly its beautiful ladies,

Representative PATI'EN. He sounds!ike "HapPy";Chandler.
,.,,{Laughter,} ..' .. "«"." •. ;" ";"" ''',,, •• ,,,,j,;,'';'' ,,"

Representative BRECKINillDGE.'Ve are happy to.havsyou, sir.
Representative PATTEN. There is always a bone of contention. You

are on first, Mr. Gellman. My man will be an outside witness. He wants
to be last to be in a position ofrebuttal. [Laughter.] ,

Representative nRECKINRIDGE. Thank you.
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the cases where it does not. In this way we' can distinguish 'those
stages that are extemalizab1e, with little risk in the typical innova
tion process to see what the implications ~re for enterprise, partie
ularlysmall enterprise. I suggest that this.is something that ought
to be analyzed further.

Representative BRECKINRIDGE.Letme get you to define that for
me a little more closely., "

Mr. GELLMAN. Certainly. '
Representative BIiECKINRIDGE. When I. was a boy, my father gave

me a large dictionary and said: "I want you to put three 'wo~ds a
day on yonr!:lIlirror in the,moliling.", You "have given me rtwc-c
ideation and externalization. I have' one to go for the day. I have an
idea you will give me that before we are through.

You have put your finger at a point for Government intervention.
Is that the earliest point that you would suggest for that! '

Mr. ,GELLMAN. No. ,,'
Representative BRECKINRIDGK Not to, interrupt your' line of

thought, but somewhere along the way letus see if we can pick out
the point or points at 'which the GoverIi l11ent has anaflirmative con
tribution to make. You observed in your opening statement they are
making negative contributions. , ",,'. .

Mr. GELLMAN. I want to make it clear that certainly it is not in
the technology delivery orpost-R. &D.phases ofinnovation that the
Government. first has an interest in the process. It is arguable that
in a large proportion of the innovation processes we need to carry
out, Government should be interested much earlier than that. When
I say; "interested," I do notnecessarilymean as a deCisionmaker, but
rather as a resource provider, particularly for small enterprise, and
perhaps only for small enterprise. The GO"ernment's interest cer
tainly appears earlier than "technolo/{y delivery," during which
Occur the prototyping and testing that I used only as examples.

To keep my remarks to a reasonable length, I would like to shift:
to asking explicitly what can Govemment do-and I have already'
suggested two things. .

I think that. Government as purchaser. of, goods and services, as
purchaser also of R. & D. results, could be substantially more aware
of the capabilities, the role, and the problems of small enterprise
than is IlOW the case. We have a very disparate range of under-'
standing from Government department to department" agency to
agency. There is a very disparate range of understanding of what
small business contribution is and can be in the nrocess of innova
tion. For example, I believe that there are people in' the Department
of Commerce-and I am sure elsewhere-that understand what small
business is about and what its. contributiun can be inthe COntext of
R. & D. and innovation, They can understand it very well, both in
t~rms ?f the DepartmeIlt of Commerce's procurement programs and

"in'terms of'formuJating'and'executingpolicytr, think-there are'lither"
'agencies where this is absolutely 'not-the case; Those agencies' 'Wher"
the latter is the situation are often a particular problem because they
may be both iudge and jury on ~quantum oftechnology, determining
themselves what and when it will or will not get into the market.

Let me give you specific examples.
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Of course, there is the' antitrust' enforcement which would go with
that sort of thing. ' ' ,

Mr. GELLMAN. I would be prepared to address that in a subsequent
submission. I would-prefer.not to' answer that, frankly, without any
data, and off the top of my head. ' ' ,

T will say this much. In carrying out a number of studies of the
process of innovation, these remarks that I have just made about the'
difference between the role .of patents in small versus large enter
prise-s-these perceptions are based on literally hundreds of studies
of the innovation process and of specific innovation processes.

Twill be glad to supplement my comments to the best of my ability.
Representative BRECKINRIDGE.Thank you. That would be most

useful.
Without objection, so ordered.'
If, in supplementing them illustratively, you might also append

any conclusions,-recommendations, or-suggestions forremedial action
that might address itself to the Congress' attention, that would be
useful. "

Mr. GELLMAN. Fine;
Representative BRECKINRIDGE. I -amtalldngabouc in everyrespect,
Mr. GELLMAN. Thank you. I will take advantage of that. I have'

colleagues who are more expert in some areas than I, by far, and I,
will ask particularly one in the patent field to assist me in replying
to that suggestion. ' " ' , " ,

Continuing now, I think that all is not good with the way that so
called "R. & D. enterprises" operate-i-that is, small businesses ()Perat
ing in the context only of R. & D. in the process of innovation. Let
me give you. an example of what I mean. I think ,we have a significant
longrun problem in this country, associated with ,the extent to which
certain large buyers of R. & D. resu1ts,~principally the Govern
ment-e-purchase such R. & D. results from' enterpnises-c-usually
small-which have absolutely no interest and no intention of carry
ing the R. & D. results forward into the marketplace. lam not sure
that this entirely serves .the best interest of the small enterprise seg
~ent of our society in the longrun; Nor am I sure, by any means, t!lat
It serves the longrun best interests of the country.",.. '

I think such R. &D. firms, that is; the small enterprises, which do,
the most good, as it were, for both the owners, the entrepr~n~urs,and'
the country are those which are dedicated notonly to generatinl,'; tech
nological possibilities through the R. & D., pr()cess. butwhich are also
committed to exploiting those technological possibilities themselves
by engaging in the technology delivery elements of the process that
lead to market introduction. ' ,

Representative BRECKINRlDGE. That is the culminating point ofyour
openmg statement, if I understand you correctly. Absent that, it ,is like.
the tree that falls in the forest and there is no one to hear it; 'What dif-

" "'" ""ference doesitmakewhetheI' ornotyouhaYe'R.&D;arrdte'Clflrologi\!al
devolomnsnt if it,;s not developed", , ' " " ", '

Could you again. at-your convenience, fortha record -give:.n8.some
documentation and illustrations ofthat! ' J' '

1 Material not available at time or going to press.



orless employees. In 1964, out of 24, 13 emanated fro", enterprises that
had 1,000 or less employees. And so the numbers go: II?- 196.8, it was
10 of 19. In 1972---"and that is the last year that I wII cite-s-it was 11
of 29. ' . . '.. ,... . . . . .

These are significant numbers.' I would not hold that 1,000 or less
employees should be themeasure of smallness, but that Cl~t-off point
was selected because of the way the basic data are orgamzed.

What underscores the significance of the numbers I just quoted even
more dramatically is that the number of employees was calculated as
of the time of m~rket introduction of the innovation, Ttis very. clear
that at the time of market introduction the firms were not assmall
as the)' were when the idea that led vto the innovation wis first :
conceived. .

I t~ink perhaps I ought to take a minute to explai~ some of the'
terminology that I am using and will continue to use, .It should be
clear that there is a continuing process_~hatwe-ca]l"innovation"which
begins withan idea, concept, or invention.rand which is complete only
when something new and different is introduced in themarketplace->
either a -product or u.'servicc:, Furthermore, that. market introduction'
must take place through an afl11's length transaction'. That i;8 th~_'pro~;

c~sofinnovation,as'~ieseeit .. ''_.' ',', ,,', -'", __,",'
~~ere 'are myriad elements in the process, extending from ind~~ctjon,,,

idention, conception or creation, to' the stage. of introduction in the'
marketplace. Ultimately, ho:wever;su:ccesil is measured. only at the
last stage, 'by results obtained in' the marketplace. '.'. ,.t"
If you will forgive a trite phrase,research anddevelopment stand-'

ingaloneare essentiallyths sound' Of onehllndelajJping.Unless R. &D.'
and the technological possibilities that flo", from successful research
and developlllent activities are ultimately exploited through whatwe,
call the process of technology delivery, 'and unless there is market
introduction, we do,not get; from an ecollomic perspective, ~lie growth,
in' the economy, the redistribiitionof income and the othereffectsthat
we seek from rese,!rchand developmenfWe,-!netely get' an expen
diture on research ,anddevelopmellt, resllltswith;nomultiplierJlf
significance. The millti~lier and t~e other imp?rtllnt eCOnomic effects
onlyeome, the importantthiIigsonly occur, "'henJhe lieSea,,,han9.
development result, the technological possibility, is translated into.
something' that the market will accept and will take and diffuse,

Now, if you have no front end, that is, no.investment in research
arid development, then you do not get innovatjon by definition, There
has to he this' continuum, .' ..' '.' '. .. '; :,,'. ..'. ...', r ,

The relationships between front-end, research \ind development,
investment 'and the overall process, of innovation are. very little under
stood, ". eithe~ ,~:m"a' 'genetic,ba,sis,()r," _I am·.afraid,o' Wful1' industry-by
indnstrybasiaBut one of the things I said*t the oiltsgt that is clearly
understoodand.recognizedbymost'wholabor inthe intellectual vine
yard over the.Innovation proeessis that small business, small.ontor-,
prise,play" ueriticlllrole. WewoUld'bein much )'Vorseshape",".
nationalIyand "in every other dimension.._were it .not for the small
enterprise's contribution io the processof innova£io~. Yet it is. the
small' enterprise that has the most substantialproblems in going from
... '. ..., "0 ,': .....,:.", '. "".",. _ ".", ':,' " .' _


